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(AP  W IREPHO TO l
FILLED TO OVERFLOWING — Trash containers are filled to overflowing near the 
Eiffel Tower due to the strike of municipal employes in Paris.

Auto Barons See 
Continued Slump
DETROIT (A P ) — Ten

tative plans by Chrysler 
Corp. to shut down virtually

its entire production system 
for all of next month come 
amid a new sales pessimism

I Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Thursday went into the records as the “ first frost” 
date when the temperature dipped to 30 degrees 
Actually, ice crystals were slwwing up several days 
prior as wind caused evaporation to lower readings to 
freezing in low places. ^  far, we’ve not gotten that 
“ killing”  frost, now sorely needed so that producers 
can gather whatever our poor cotton crop will yield. 
The crop is not worth defoliating.

The hard-luck story of the week is that of the ap
parent shooting of the prize quarter horse “ Panlan- 
pados”  belonging to Clarolyn Roane. She paid $2,500 for 
him and had been offered three or four t im «  that, but 
Panlapados was her mount for intercollegiate Rodeo 
barrel racing. The horse was hit over the eye, probably 
by a stray bullet fired by someone in the Silver Heels 
area.

After a long-standing appeal to the Howard County 
Commissioners Court, the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare apparently is willing to proceed with 
establishment of a child welfare office here. Some 
court members have hinted it is a boondoggle; backers 
say it is a necessity. The court will talk more about it 
Mondav, but anyhow, it appears the office will be 
opened

Cont. on Page lO-A, Col. 4

'In Serious Recession/ 
FTC Mem ber Concedes

DELAND, Fla. (A P ) — Saying “ we are in a serious 
recession,”  a member of the Federal Trade Com
mission has called for re-institution of wage and price 
controls.

“ All of my training, what knowledge I have, and my 
instincts ten me that we are in a serious recession,^’ 
Paul R. Dixon said Friday during a speech at Stetson 
University. “ I do not join those in our society who 
believe it is inevitable that we must endure periodic 
booms and busts.

“ Each recession inflicts its worst rains upon those 
least able to endure them,”  said Dixon, a former 
chairman and present member of the FTC. “ I suggest 
the reinstitution of wage-price controls...at least until a 
re-examination of the laws of the land can be frankly 
and seriously undertaken.’̂

Symington: Ford Should 
Reduce His Own Salary

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A well-balanced national 
economic program should start with heavy cuts in 
government spending, perhaps with President Ford 
voluntarially taking a $25,000 salary reduction. Sen. 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., says.

“ The budget of no department can be sacrosanct... 
the President could set a good example for the rest of 
the government by voluntarily taking a $2S,000-a-year 
salary cut. That would lend credibility to his pleas for 
every American to adopt a more austere life style,” 
Symington said In a weekly newsletter.

No mention was made of trimming congressional 
salaries.

The President's salary is $300,000 a year. Members 
of Congress are paid $42,500 a year.

2 Alert KISSINGER INSISTS

Deputies Syria Will Not
Attack Israel

in the car business.
General Motors Chairman 

Richard C. Gerstenberg, 
usually not as p^ im istic  as 
most of his fellow 
executives, last week took 
another chunk out of GM’s 
prediction of 1975-model auto 
industry sales.

“ We started out talking 
about 10 million sales,”  he 
said. “ Then ... we lowered it 
to 9.5 million. I would say it’s 
now somewhere in the 9 
million to 9.5 million range.”

One Wall Steet analyst, 
contacted Friday about 
rumors of the C luster 
plans, said he now believes a 
sales forecast “ somewhere 
around 8.4 million”  would be 
reasonable.

He said with a little bad 
luck — if the economy does 
not improve — sales could 
dip as low as 8.1 million. 
That compares with 1973 
industry saW  of 11.8 million, 
and sales during the most 
recent 1974 sales year of 10.8 
million.

A meeting scheduled for 
Monday between UAW of
ficials and Chrysler Corp. 
executives could shed light 
on reports that Chrysler will 
close five of its six assembly 
plants for December.

'The subsequent shutdown 
of manufacturing facilities 
could bring December 
unemployment at Chrysler 
to 80,000 or more. The 
company has about 100,000 
production workers.

Chrysler President John 
Riccardo said no final 
decision has been made on 
the proposed production 
shutdown which, according 
to several industry sources, 
would be “ unprecedented.”

Car sales for the first 10 
days of November were off 
34 per cent from last year at 
(Chrysler and 22 per cent 
industry-wide.

Chrysler’s stockpile of 
cars was estimated as 
110,000 as of Oct. 31, and one 
Wall Street analyst said such 
a large stockpile definitely 
requires “ corrective ac
tion.”

A United Auto Workers 
spokesman said a December 
layoff would rob workers’ 
paid vacation during the 
month and could save 
Chrysler $20 million.

CLOUDY
Clwdy today through 

Monday. High today and 
Monday In mid 60s, low 
tonight In upper 30s. 
Winds variable at $-1$ 
miles per hour. LUUe 
change In tem> 
pera tares.

Nab Man
Mark J. Kirby, 25, was 

arrested at 3:05 a.m., 
Saturday inside a service 
station at 4th and Birdwell 
Streets here as a suspect in a 
shooting and kidnapping 
which took place Friday 
night in Mineral Wells.

An alert deputy sheriff and 
a night reserve deputy took 
Kirby into custody without 
resistance.

Deputies Robert Puenta 
and Violoiso Garcia arrested 
the man after noticing that a 
car parked outside the 
station fit the description of 
one being driven by the 
wanted man.

The two officers said they 
found $217 on Kirby’s person. 
A search of his car also 
turned up a .22 caliber rifle, 
according to Howard County 
sheriff A. N. Standard.

A man identified as an 
it in e ra n t w o o d cu tte r  
wounded a barmaid twice, 
kidnapped two men, robbed 
several and upset patrons of 
Maulsie’s Lounge in Mineral 
Wells Friday night.

According to Palo Pinto 
County sheriff Bill Harris, a 
man entered Maulsie’s about 
9:30 p.m., Friday carrying a 
short, .22 caliber rifle. 
Patrons later said they 
thought the gun was a toy.

He told Eva Edwarra he 
was holding up the place. 
The waitress either did not 
hear the man or ignored him. 
He thereupon leveled the gun 
at her and fired twice, 
strking her in the chest and 
arm.

The holdup man rifled the 
cash register of its contents, 
then ordered the patrons to 
empty their pockets and 
poexetbooks.

The intruder forced 
Donald Lee Ellis into a car 
as a hostaOB but ElUa broke 
away ana ran into some 
nearby brush, suffering 
injtnies when he crashed 
against a barbed wire fence.

The bandit went back into 
the bar, got keys to a 1966 
yellow Corvair, (Mxlered 
Doug Hall to accompany him 
and took off again. He 
stopped to take $290 off Hall, 
who had just been paid, 
before starting his ride 
westward.

Hall succeeded in making 
his escape near Abilene and 
notified officers that the 
suspect was headed in the 
direction of Big Spring.

Two members of the Palo 
Pinto sheriff’s department 
arrived late Saturday to take 
custody of the fugitive and 
returned him to Mineral 
Wells.

The suspect, according to 
Sheriff Standard, is wanted 
on three charges of armed 
robbery, car theft, one of 
assault to commit murder 
and abduction of hostages.

MARK J. KIRBY

Area Bands 
Rate High

Big Spring and Forsan 
were among the first division 
bands performing in 
University Interschdastic 
League marching com
petition in Odessa Saturday.

Both of theM bands, in 
th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  
c la s s i f ic a t io n s ,  w ere  
awarded top rating firsts by 
all three judges and earned 
trrahies.

Coahoma and Stanton 
were among the bands 
awarded second division 
ratings at the contest in their 
classifications. All bands 
also compete in the spiira in 
concert and sight reamng 
competition to round out 
their year’s contests, 'niose 
placing first in all three are 
called sweepstakes bands.

Colorado City also placed 
second division in the AA 
portion of the marching 
contest. They recently 
captured a first in an area 
parade contest.

WASHINGTON (AP) — assurances from Syria that it Simeha Dinitz met for about 
Secretary of State Henry A. would not attack the Jewish 90 minutes with Kissinger at 
Kissinger told Israeli of- state. the State Department and
ficials Saturday that he had Is r a e l i  A m b assad or told reporters afterward:

Third Graders Take Hard 
Look At Economic Woes

CENTRALIA, 111. (AP ) -  About 
200 Centralia third graders sat down 
to define something that’s been a 
central problem for their elders 
lately: inflation.

With their concrete grasp of 
things, the youngsters came up with 
answers considerably more vaphic 
than those of the experts who have 
been grappling with inflation.

“ To me inflation means food 
prices going up. For one week plums 
cost 45 cents and the next w e ^  they 
were $1.65. That’s ridiculous,”  said 
Tanya. “ Even thou^ I am in the 
third grade I know what’s going on.”

What’s inflation? “ When you go to 
the cash register with the buggy and 
YOU have to put some groceries 
back,”  Erica said.

“ To me inflation means high 
rising prices...Boy, even bubble gum 
has gone from a penny to two,” 
Johnetta declared. “ We’re going to 
have a depression yet.”

Peter would sooner you didn’ t ask: 
“ Inflation is very bad. You s*- ildn’t 
talk about it. Somebody wugm get 
mad. Don’t talk about inflation. You 
might start a bad conversation. You 
hear it on the news.”

Some kids hinted at solutions:
—“ I went to the store and bought a 

pint of milk The milk cost 11 cents 
and I went back there again and it 
cost 20 cents,”  Dwight. “ I got so 
mad I could have eaten a cat and a 
dog.”

Said Kevin in despair: “ I don’t 
like inflation. I just don’t have the 
money.”

Cemetery Searched
^K A D E LPH IA , Ark. (A P ) — 

Miller County sheriff’s deputies and 
funeral home officials from 
Texarkana, Ark., obtained a court 
order here late Friday as they at
tempted to end a three-day mystery 
involving a missing casket and body.

Deputies earlier had obtain^ 
court permission to search Friend
ship Cemebery at Amity near here 
and located what Sheriff Leslie 
Greer and funeral home officials 
said was believed to be the missing 
casket.

Authorities were trying to de
termine today whether the body in 
the casket was that of Charles R. 
Markham of Texarkana.

Markham, who died in May 1973 
had been buried at Rondo Cemetery 
at Texarkana. Greer said the casket

search began Tuesday when funeral 
home officials discovered that 
Markham had been buried in a plot 
owned by another family.

When funeral home workers at
tempted to exhume the casket, they 
found it contained only bags of sand, 
Greer said.

Relatives of Markham were then 
interviewed and deputies found that 
Markham’s family rad disagreed at 
the time of his death over where he 
was to be buried, Greer said.

Information gathered by the 
sheriffs department led deputies to 
obtain the search order for the 
Amity Cemetery and a casket which 
funeral home (rfficials say was the 
one in which Markham was buried 
was found about one foot under 
ground.

Israel Getting Ready 
For Possible Trouble

■v Th« A iM c la lc d  P r n t
Death-dealing riots in 

support of Arab guerrillas 
swept the West Bank of 
Jordan on Saturday, and 
Israel announced it stepped 
up its military readiness 
following a Syrian army 
alert.

At the same time four 
empty, Egyptian ships 
steamed into the Suez Clanal 
on the first nonmilitary 
passage since the 1967 Aralv 
Israeli war.

In other Middle East 
developments:

—Urgent letters from 
Washington and Moscow 
were reported delivered to 
Presidents Hafez Assad of 
Syria and Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, but the contents were 
not disclosed.

—A White House 
spokesman said Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger 
still “ does not think war is 
likely and we are not in a 
situation of imminent con
flict.”

—U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim urged new 
restraint in the Middle E^st, 
and said U.N. observers had 
reported “ slightly more air 
activi^ than usual”  over the 
Golan Heights.

—Cuba’s press agency 
quoted visiting guerrilla 
^ ie f  Yasir Arafat as saying 
in Havana, “ the Zionist nigh 
command is ready to launch 
a surprise attack against its 
neighbors,”  and warning 
that nuclear weapons could 
be used if war breaks out in 
the Middle East.

In Tel Aviv, Defense 
Minister Shimon Peres said 
Israel took "suitable 
precautionary measures”  
after Syria placed Its forces 
on an unusual alert.

Peres said this was not the 
first time Israel had taken 
such measures, and that 
Syria often heightened its 
alert In different branches of 
its military forces. He gave

.no other details.
On the West Bank of 

Jordan, riots, demon
strations and violence swmt 
through three towns in the

occupied zone, leaving a 
teen-aged Arab d ri dead, 
scores injured andat least SO

persons arrested, officials at Israeli police and shouted 
said. support a  Arafat and his

Thousands of Arab high P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
school students hurled stones Organization.

Dr. Sheldon Named 
To Post At Rusk

Dr. Robert B. Sheldon,
M.D., Ginical Director at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, has been named 
acting superintendent of the 
Rusk State Hospital, ef
fective Dec. 1, and is being 
considered by the TDMHMR 
board for appointment as 
permanent superintendent of 
the hospital.

Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent of the Big 
Spring State Hospital ex
pressed regret at losing Dr.
Sheldon, but he said, ' ^ t  1 
am always encouraging 
promotions and I know he’ll 
do a good job at Rusk. I I 
welcome him into our 
superintendent group.”  I

Dr. Sheldon came to Big 
Spring State Hospital in May 
of 1972 as Chief of 
Psychiatric services and 
was promoted to Clinical 
Director in April of 1973.

At Rusk, he will be heading 
the hospital which has 600 
criminally insane patients in 
maximum security wards 
and 800 other patients. He 
has a special interest in 
a lc o h o lis m , c r im in a l 
behavior, psychiatry and 
law, and m ilitary 
psychiatry.

He and his wife, LaVelle, 
have four children, Susan,
17, Martha, 16, George, 14, 
and Patti 13. They will be 
moving to Rusk soon.

Dr. Sheldon was bom in 
Silsbee and grew up in 
Beaumont. He graduated 
from the University of Texas 
at Austin in 1950 and 
received his MD degree from 
Southwestern M ed ica l 
School of the University of 
Texas at Dallas In 1954. He 
interned at the VA H o^ ta l 
in Houston and practiced 
medicine In Beaumont from 
1965 to 1961. Ha return^ to

DR. R. B. SHELDON

Houston for three years, then 
did residency training in 
psychiatry at Baylor 
University College of 
Medicine and the VA 
Hospital.

He was Chief, Alcoholism 
Section, Texas Research 
Institute in Houston from 
1963-68 and was Executive 
Director of the Waco- 
McLennan County Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation Center in Waco from 
1909-71.

Concurrently, he was 
Chief, Psychiatry and 
Neurology, at Texas 
Department of Corrections 
at Huntsville from 1968 to 
1972.

He took over as Chief of 
Psychiatry at Big ^ r in g  
State Hospital in 1972. He is a 
Commanoer in the Naval 
Reserve, and is a special 
consultant to the Regional 
O ffice of the National 
Institute of Mental Health, 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

“ I ’m happy to say that the 
assurances that I received 
from the secretai^ of state 
as conveyed to him by our 
neighbors indicate that the 
other side does not have 
aggressive intentions.”

Dinitz appeared to be 
joining with the secretary in 
trying to downplay
speculation that recent 
developments in the Middle 
East were extremely
dangerous and might lead to 
war at any time.

The Israeli official said 
that repwts of an Israeli 
mobilization “ are highly 
exaggerated and do not 
reflect the real situation.”

He would not discuss 
specific numbers with 
reporters; however. State 
Department officials had 
said the Israeli mobilization 
amounted to a few thousand 
men.

Currently, Israel has about 
150,000 men under arms with 
another 250,000 troops in re
serve.

Dinitz explained the 
Israeli mobilization in terms 
of “ precautionary actions”  
to prevent any possibility of 
his country being taken by 
surprise.

He said the calling up of 
the few reserves followea the 
unloading of sophisticated 
arms from 20 Soviet ships in 
a Syrian harbor late Last 
week.

Dinitz’ version of his 
conversation with Kissinger 
was approved by Kissinger 
before Dinitz met virlth 
newsmen.

Although State Depart
ment ollHclals repeatedly 
denied the seriousness of the 
situation. It was evident 
there was concern about a 
new instability in the Arab- 
Israeli situation. This was 
underscored by urgent 
conversations Friday n i^ t 
on the telephone between 
Kissinger and Dinitz as well 
as a breakfast meeting 
Kissinger had at the State 
Department Saturday with 
So^et Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin.

Flanigan 
Is Out

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford withdrew on 
Saturday the controversial 
nomiraUon of Peter M. 
Flanigan to be U.S. am
bassador to Spain.

He acted at the request of 
Flanigan, who told Ford in a 
letter dated Saturday that a 
long delay in his con
firmation “ would not be in 
the best interest of your 
relations with the Congress 
nor the country’s relations 
with Spain.”

Ford, in a “ Dear Pete”  let
ter, told Flanigan:

“ Although I fully un
derstand me selfless reasons 
which led to your decision it 
is nevertheless with reluc
tance and deep regret that I 
accept your request.”

The nomination of 
Flanigan, who as adviser to 
former president Richard 
Nixon on international 
economic affairs, had 
generated con troversy 
because of his involvement 
in the International 
Telephone & Telegraph 
antitrust case and charges 
that he helped large cam
paign contributors get 
ambassadorships.

Flaniran, 54, denied any 
wrong-doing or im
proprieties in testimony. His 
nomination died in October 
under Senate rules with the 
adjournment of Confess 
until next Monday but Ford 
had said he planned to re
submit it wran Congress 
reconvened.

Flanigan, in his letter to 
Ford, referred to the con
troversy and said that while 
he believed his record as a 
White House aide and 
director of the Council on 
International Economic 
Policy would bring him 
Senate support “ unhappily 
the distortion of that record, 
despite the a ffirm ative 
report given to the White 
House hy Mr. Jaworski, 
throws that belief Into 
serious question.”

This was a raferenoe to 
former special W atcrute 
prosecutor Leon Jaworakt
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EX-BURGLAR HOPES TO REPAY VICTIMS

Experience Is Put To Use
BREMERTON, Wash. (AP ) — Larry Bomstead

elined an expertise with locks during a career as a
n^ar.
These days, Bomstead, 32, advises businesses on 

security systems and alarms to foil would-be burglars. 
And he hopes to use the profits from his locksmith 
business to pay back his victims.

Bomstead is the proprietor of Alexie’s Olympic 
Locksmith and Repair.

“ I became a loocsmith because I was a very good 
burglar and I do know locks,”  he says. “ It’s a natural 
occupation.”

Two years ago he left McNeil Island federal 
penitentiary after a three-and-a-half year stay that 
capped a prison career Bomstead began at 21.

In addition to burglary, Bomstead has served time 
for armed robbery and armed bank robbery.

“ When I offer people advice on security and alarm 
systems, I base it on what they’re protecting,”  he says.

“ I know how a crook would think about going after 
what they have.”

Bomstead says most of his commercial accounts are 
aware of his past.

“ Some of them chuckle about it but they know I ’m 
doing something now that I can do and do well. ”

The new locksmith says he’s written to “ everybody I 
ever did anything to, offering my apology and offering 
restitution.”

It was not known how many Jobs Bomstead hadly ii
pulled or how much money they had netted him.

“ Some didn’t write bade, but the couple whose car I 
took when I stole money from the Seemim bank wrote 
me and asked me to drop by and say hdlo. ”

Bomstead says he has sent some money to the in
surance company that covered a bank he robbed and 
Ians to pay off his debts in full when his locksmith 
isiness allows.
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HOW FAR CAN POLICE GO?

U. S. Judges Are
Studying Statutes

By JIM BARLOW
Associated Press Writer
HOUS’TON (AP ) — Three 

federal judges who peppered 
attorneys for law en
forcement officials with 
hostile questions Friday, 
now have in their hands a 
decision on the use of laws to 
control sexually-explict 
materials in Texas.

A w ritt«i opinion is ex
pected sometime soon on 
state laws used by police 
officers in Austin, San 

’ Antonio, San Angelo, Dallas,

Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, 
Beaumont and College 
Station to prosecute 
operators of adiUt motion 
picture theaters and bwk 
stores.

U.S. District Court Judge 
John Singieton of Houston 
was managing judge for the 
hearing Friday and bom
barded lawyers for police 
with question after question 
about the conduct of their 
clients in trying to suppress 
the sale and showing of 
sexual material.

Dallas will be appealed all 
the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Singleton said the U.S. Su
preme Court in the recent 
past has first ruled that local 
communities can set their 
own standards on what is 
obscene, then turned around 
and overruled local stan
dards in a case involving the

Pacifist Knows How
‘ C arna l

To Gain Attention

m ov ie .
Knowledge.”

“ The Supreme Court * is 
now the giant board of 
censors,”  Singleton said.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Forget about a penny for 
your thoughts. Charles Hook 
will '^ve you a dollar to read 
his.

Hook, 33, stopped traffic on 
Fifth Avenue Friday when
he handed out 200 one-dollar 
bills with a leaflet on 
pacifism. The money, he 
twped, would encourage 
people to read his message.

“ It’s either that or you set 
off a bomb,”  he said, ex
plaining the greenback

S'mmick that almost led to 
s own trampling by the not- 

so

ministration subcabinet 
(rfficer.

Ann Hafter, a 21-year-old 
systems analyst whose office 
window overlooked the scene 
said “ all of a sudden 
everyone ran over to this guy 
and he was throwing away 
pieces of paper.”

“ Somebody said, ‘That’s 
not paper — that’s money,” ’ 
she added.

Hook’s leaflet said he was 
the victim of “ secret plots,”  
electronic eavesdropping 
and other attempts to “ in
fluence my political

Arguments Friday cen
tered on police tactics in
enforcing pornography laws. 
They included in the 14 cases

cn

before the court: 
—Obtaining a search 

warrant to look for obscene 
materials in theaters and 
book stores, then seizing the 
films in question as well as 
projectcH^, screens, coin 
machines, and even theater 
seats.

—Obtaining or threatening 
to obtain injunctions from 
district courts declaring 
movie theaters showing

5 own trampling by the not- fluence my political s€xually-^plict f i l ^  to be 
jK .c e »u l,

..........................  show films containing a longHook said he was in- He Mid he already has 
depBodently wealtiiyjLad.hML..flLY)n).9Uf C^umbia
a ^an for world peace. He University this week, 
said he was the grandson of a And thwe’s another $600
steel mMnate and the son of ready. But he wouldn’t say 

Eisenhoweran ad- where or when.

list of sexual acts, including 
intercourse, for a one-year 
period or face contempt of 
court charges.

—Charging a movie 
operator with commercial 
obscenity which carries a 
six-month jail sentence for 
exhibiting the picture “ Deep 
Throat.”  Then charging the 
operator with use of a 
criminal instrument, a fel
ony which carries a two-to- 
10-year sentence upon 
conviction. The “ criminal 
instrument’ ’ in the in
dictment was the 16mm 
projector used to screen the 
tilm.

Singleton questioned Keith 
Burris of the Bexar County 
(San Antonio) district attor
ney’s office about the seizing 
of four film ^ojectors from 
the Fiesta h ea te r  which
was showing “ Deep 'Throat.”  

“ In a boM

(U.S. Air Foret Pholo by S$*t. LeonAlftno)
“ WHO PUSHES THE BUTTON?”  — One of the Head 
Start teachers gives one of her students a peek at the 
inside of a T-37 cockpit.

case would you 
have to have the linotype in 
evidence in order to test the 
obscenity of the book?”

Burris said he felt the 
seizing of the projectors was 
necessary for the state’s 
case.

“ You My in order for the 
state to make a case on the 
film they have to seize the 
projector?”  Singleton asked.

“ Yes sir,”  replied Burris.
“ In c o n c e iv a b le !”  

Singleton Mid.
Burris had argued that in 

the San Antonio case the 
federal courts should let the 
state courts decide if the use 
of the criminal instrument 
charges was constitutional.

Singleton replied, “ What 
they (the movie operators) 
are Mying is, as a matter of 
law, this is bad faith 
harassment. I frankly think 
that if 1601 (the statue in 
question) is not uncon
stitutional or hasn’t been un- 
consitutionally apllied, then 
I just don’t deserve to be 
sitting here.”

Gerald Weatherly of the 
Dallas County district at
torney’s office argued that 
the state has the right to

( t m ir  Foret Pbott) by SSgt. ttooAlftno)

DWI8’ BRACELE’TS’ — One of the Webb security 
policemen puts the handcuffs on a real “ desperado^’ 
during the tour’s stop <at the security police depar
tment at Webb A.F.B. recenUy.

obtain an intonction and stop 
fr<

Head Start Students Get 
Close Look At Aircraft

nighti
was a swarm of activity last 
week as 160 four and five- 
year-old boys and girls paid 
a visit to the base.

The tiny guests

youths and their teachers 
visited the base fire station.
security police department, 
and looked at

were
members of the Big Spring 
‘  ................. idStort

static displays 
of the Northrop T-38 and 
Cessna T-37, Webb’s flying

School District’s Head
trainins aircraft.

The Head Starters
Program. For many of the 
studenti»nts it was their first 
dose-up look at Air Force 
jets. During the tour the

The Head Starters « isited 
Webb on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, 
splitting the tour into groups 
of about S6 children.

theaters from showing 
sexually-explict films as 
long as the alleged obscene 
acts are set out in the in
junction.

Weatherly Mid in a case he 
was involv^ in, the acts so 
stated included sexual inter
course, as well as other 
sexual activites.

“ So procreation is ob
scene?”  ̂ Judge Singleton 
asked.

“ What’s you’re Mying is 
that if you don’t do it ana the 
court doesn’t do it, it’s ob
scene and a nuiMnee.”  the 
judge added.

Lawyers for King Arts 
Theater in San Angelo 
argued in the hearing that 
the state can’t My a sexual 
act in a motion picture 
makes the picture obscene.

M arijuana  
Users 'Not
Criminals'

Lawyers for all sides pre
dicted that any decision by 
Singleton, U.S. Circuit Ckxirt 
Judge Joe Ingraham of 
Houston and U.S. District
Judge William Taylor of 
-  1&
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iCo-op,i 3 Info On Phone Company 
To Face Will Be On Party Line
Charges
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — 

The Dairylea milk 
:xx>peraUve and 12 former 
and present employes were 
indicted Friday in a milk 
adulteration scandal in 
which Dairylea has already

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Court action here 
promises to shed new light 
on the vast inner workings of 
the nation’s largest
telephone company, charged 

ito deceiaul

’The plaintiffs also want 
preserved, apparently for 
future court use, any records 
dealing with junkets and use 
of corporate funds and

confessed to using powdered 
: in its whde milk.skim milk

The cooperative and seven
of the employes pleaded 

immediately after 
the indictments were handed
innocent

up by an Albany County 
incf 1grand jury. 'The other ffve 

employes were not present 
'nie grand jury, convened 

by the state uttorney 
general’s office after the 
Department Agriculture 
and Markets fined the
cooperative $150,000 for 
adulterating its milk, handed
up three separate in
dictments.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Marijuana users should not 
be treated as criminals, a top 
White House official has de
clared, stating that 
“ criminal penalties have 
clearly failed to prevent 
widespread use of 
marijuana.”

Dr. Robert L. DuPont, 
head of the White House 
Special Action Office for 
Drug Abuse Prevention, Mid 
persons arrested on 
marijuana charges have 
“ suffered the trauma of 
arrest ...(and) will carry 
around that criminal arrest 
record.”

Addressing the National 
Organization for Reform of 
Marijuana Laws (NORML), 
he Mid, “ For those con
victed, the stigma of 
criminality may close s<Hne 
doors of economic oppor
tunity ...and for some of 
them, these laws mav close 
the doors of a jail cell.^’

He Mid 420,000 persons 
were arrested for marijuana 
offenses last year, a third 
higher than in 1972 and more 
than double the figure of four 
years ago. Most of those 
arrested are between the 
ages of 18 and 25. The ma
jority of those arrested on 
marijuana cha fes  are not 
convicted, he Mid.

DuPont observed that en
forcement of the laws is 
selective.

U.S. Atty. Earl J. Silbert 
has told the Washingto, D.C.,' 
police department his office 
would not file court charges 
against persons arrested 
with five or fewer marijuana 
cigarettes or up to a gram of 
the drug in any other form. 
The Washington Post Mid 
well-placed sources revealed 
the policy shift was cleared 
with the Justice Department 
and top local police officials.

DuPont Mid the legal 
p ro h ib it io n  a ga in s t 
marijuana possession should 
not be dropped “ but the key 
question is whether the 
benefits of deterrence are 
available at a lower social 
cost than the current 
criminal Mnetion. I think 
that they are.”

He also Mid recent studies 
“seem to indicate that there 
may be serious risk to mari
juana users.”

One charged the 
cooperative with 89 counts ot 
possessing false reports on 
milk processing, and with 89 
counts of filing those false 
reports with the state. Both 
are felony counts carrying 
fines that could total $1.78 
million.

The second indictment 
charged Dairylea and four 
present and seven f<Hiner
employes with conspiring to 

the falsepossess and file 
reports — a misdemeanor 
count that could subject the 
employes to jail terms of up 
to one year.

The third indictment 
charged a 12th employe with
perjury.

m e auditerations, to 
which the cooperative 
confessed in the Department 
of Agriculture and Markets 
proceedings, involved the 
use of powdered skim milk to 
adjust the fat content of 
whole milk to legal levels.

The department has Mid 
that none of the admitted 
violations involved health 
regulations. The rules 
banning such uses of skim 
milk are designed for the 
economic protection of the 
industry and for the general 
protection of quality levels.

The department found that 
ths adulterations had taken 
place between 1967 and 1973, 
and may have involved 
millions of gallons of milk. It 
Mid it would have levied a 
fine suffer than the $150,000 
but for the fact that Dairylea 
was in difficult financial 
straits. ’ ' ‘

A statement issued by the 
cooperative, which covers, 
more than 8,000 dairy far
mers, most of them in New 
York State and New 
England, said “ the in
dictments single out

in a civil suit wii 
rate setting practices in 
Texas.

S ou th w estern  B e ll 
Telephone Co. is charged 
with haraHing two of its 
Texas execuUves— one of 
whom committed suicide.

The $26 million suit was 
filed by the family of T.O. 
Gravitt, who took his life, 
and James Ashley, head 
the company’s San Antonio 
division which covered two-i 
thirds of Texas, when he was | 
fired.

The suit also hints of 
possible illegal corporate 
poliUcal activity.

Southwestern Bell, based 
in St. Louis, is the largest 
telephone system in 
American Telephone and 
T e le g ra p h  (A T & T ) 
operaUon.

Gravitt was a $90,000 a 
year executive who headed 
the Texas ciMnpany when he 
committed suicide Oct. 17 at 
his Dallas home.

The suit m vs  a conspiracy 
by Bell to harrass the two 
men led to his death.

The company Friday 
denied allegations in the suit 
and for the first time since 
his death Mid Gravitt “ was 
implicated in the in
vestigation by company 
auditors and security agents 
in some areas of 
questionable activities.”

As for Ashley, dismissed 
Nov. 1 for improper conduct, 
the company statement Mid 
“ at the time of his dismisMl, 
he threatened to do 
everything in his power to 
embarrass individuals and 
the company unless allowed 
to retain his job.”

Bell Mid the loss of money 
uncovered by auditors in ite 
own operations was not 
significant.

property for personal use, 
:h as 'such as airplanes, hunting 

leases or expense accounts.
The plaintiffs claim other 

Bell executives initiated the
investigation against the two 
when Bell b ^ m e  aware
they were resisting company 

fepractices they felt w ^e  
“ deceitful and grossly unfair 
to the public.”

The plaintiffs deny any 
dishonesty Mying Ashley 
and Gravitt were victims oT 
libel, slander and 
defamation by the company.

The suit notes that in 
Texas the company deals 
directly with local gover
nment on setting rates since 
there is no state utilities

unfair and characterizing 
the practices as “ corporate 
rapacities’ ’ , the suit does not 
specifically make the claims 
tM sources made.

The suit, however, alleges 
that the telephone company 
prepares “ blue books which, 
when the rate of return is 
shown to be low, are the 
basis for the filing of rate 
increase cases with each of 
the municipalities indicated 
therein.”

The suit asks that any such 
“ blue books’ ’ not be 
destroyed or secreted or 
modified by the company.

Tech Regents 
Honor Junell

'The company Mid it had 
not accused Gravitt before 
his death and had not 
suspended him, as some 
sources had Mid.

“ While our investigation 
involved his area of overall 
responsibility, and although 
his name had been men
tioned in a few cases of 
public wroingdoing, we could 
see no reason for him to kill 
himself.”

The potentially texBkosive 
'portions 'of the Mtint are..

Dairylea and certain of its 
employes for harsher
treatment than is accorded 
to others. Every month, 150 
to 200 viidations in the same 
general category are settle  
to the state’s Mtisfaction, 
without recourse to the 
courts of prosecution.”

primarily contained in 
requests lhat the.cnurt order 
Bell not to destroy or 
withhold certain records 
about political dealings and 
about ra te -s e t t in g  
procedures until the court 
can explore them.

Also, the suit Mys South
western Bell possesses 
sophisticated wiretapping 
devices which the plaintiffs 
fear the company illegally 
will use against them.

commission.
In an Associated Press 

investigation prior to the 
suit, sources characterized 
the rate-setting procedures 
in Texas as the following:

Dealing directly with city 
councils ranging from the 
smallest area to the largest, 
the company presents data 
about costs of services and 
revenues when it feels it 
needs a rate hike. Cities 
have to abide with company 
figures if they do not nave 
staffs to irtdependently check 
the accounting.

Years ago, the sources 
claim, Bell developed a 
system to maximize Texas 
phone revenues by taking 
advantage of the absence of 
a state utilities commission. 
Strong company lobbying 
has help defeat numerous 
legislative propoMls for 
such a commission.

Texas has annually sup
plied Southwestern Bell with 
the largest revenues from 
the states within the system, 
the sources My. Texas in 
effect is subsidizing the other 
states and is a key in 
enhancing the corporate 
Dicture of Southwestern 
Bell’s parent, AT&T, they 
My-

AT&T is a defendant'in the 
suit as well as (Dhester Todd, 
San Antonio area vice 
president who replaced 
Gravitt when he was 
promoted to Dallas.

Source contacted by The 
Associated Press claimed 
that Bell, in effect, used “ two 
different sets of books”  in 
soliciting rates from city 

■oouncils. Thm claim the 
'-Revenue and Coat figures 
[K-ovided to city councils did 
not always reflect accurate
ly how much profit Bell was 
making in a certain area.

Beil also used favors for 
city officials, the sources 
claim, in the company’s rate 
campaigns.

Although claiming the rate 
solicitations practices were

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Retiring board member 
Frank Junell was honored 
here Friday at a meeting of 
Board of Regents of Texas 
Tech University and the 
'Tech University Scho<d of 
Medicine.

Board chairman Clint For- 
mby praised Junell, a San 
Angelo banker who served' 
two terms as board chair
man during the establish
ment of the medical school, 
for his “ leadership, his 
service, and invaluable 
contributions to the board, 
the university, and to the 
State of Texas.”

Tech president Grover E. 
Murray reported that the 
school will continue its ef
forts to establish a new i
pharmacy school despite a 

Terecent vote by the Texas; 
Pharmaceutical Association' 
to oppose its funding.

Formby directed Bill • 
Parsley, public affairs vice! 
president to develop a study . 
on whether Tech could Mve 
money if it had access to a  ̂
plane.

WHEN
BILLS

STACK
UP

Where’s the money coming from?

i
That’s w here

SIC Credit Company 
Ml East 3rd 
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Rock Concerts 
Are Banned

Traffic Death
Decline Shrinks

Home Improvement

Sale!

COOSA PINES, Ala. (AP ) 
— Kimberly-Clark Corp.’s 
CooM River Mill Mys it will 
increase its rates for 32- 
pound newsprint by $25 on 
Jan. 1.

An announcement mailed 
to customers Friday Mid the 
price would go from $215 to 
$235.

"We regret adding to your 
cost burden and tope that 
you understand the necessity 
for this action on our part,' ’̂ 
the announcement Mid.

ODEJSSA — Rock concerts 
have temporarily been 
banned from the Etetor 
County Coliseum here.

C o liseu m  m am ager 
Carroll Albritton attributed 
the decision to drug and 
liquor problems, adding that 
the situation had “ just gotten 
out of hand.”

Use The
Want Ads

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
This year’s drop in traffic 
deaths grew smaller during 
the past week, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Mid Saturday.

The DPS Mid 2,542 persons 
have died in traffic accidents 
in Texas so far this year, a 19 
per cent decline from a year 
ago.

But the drop given in last 
Saturday’s refKirt was 20 per 
cent.

Fatal accidents total 2,185, 
down 16 per cent from a year 
ago.

It was the third price in
crease of the year. In March
newsprint rates rose from 
$173 to $200, and in Sep
tember from $200 to $215.

JUST ONE 
COnON PICK'N 

MINUTE...
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g
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horvoat.

Bob McClure
Of Cnstoni A | Sonrico Inc., 
263-67S1, Androws Hwy.,

eon givo you moro Information on 
Ffn-FICT OON-rnOi aood trootmont.

O U iT iS I
•U amiMi Um houM, l.t ■ Smt. horn. 
npOTt Mp yqu with your horn, im- 
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Fully Automatic 
Garage Door Opener 

with Vi-HP Motor
Save •'23

W aB  $ IS 9 .M 1 3 6 ^
4 BW.I.W

u iB  T r M M n I t tw

Just a touch o f a transmitter button from the 
cornfort o f your car activates a powerful motor, 
lifting, lowering and locking your door. Safety 
reverae. Solid state. Completely automatic.

Uoe Seara Easy Paym ent Plan

• Prices are Catalog Prioes
• Sale Ends Dec. 21 # Shipping. 

Inatallatlon Extra
Satitfaetiem OuarantMd or Your Mouoy Back

403 RunnelsSHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

Sate Ends Dec. 21
267-5622, Park if« 
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30
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THEY BOOST ECONOMY

'Winter Texans' Get 
Welcome In Valley

Tex. (AP ) — Colorful 
 ̂ bi Iboards just north of the Lower 

Rio Grande Valiev proclaim. 
"Welcome home winter Texans — 
here* ’̂ ̂ ****̂ * ***** you’re here."

one looks at statistics from 
5 Valley Chamber of Commerce, 

|t s easy to determine why the valley 
IS glad to greet persons who choose
to spend at least part of the winter in 
the semi-tropical valley.

The chamber estimates that 
1,278,000 persons, "winter Texans" 
they re.now being called, visited the 

Valley last year. The chamber 
estimates each person stayed an 
average of six weeks and spent an 
average of $15.92 per day. That’s 
$668.64 per person, a whopping 
contribution to the VaUey’s 
economy.

The billboards were erected by the 
chamber and a "winter Texan” 
committee was formed to make the 
tourists more welcome. Someone 
apparently believes the term

"winter Texan" sounds better than 
"snow bird" or even "winter' 
visitor," the old ternu.

C. L. “ Smokey" Boyle has been 
named to head the "winter Texan" 
committee. Boyle said the project 
has two purposes.

"The first is to make them feel 
welcome and that they are part of 
the communities in which they 
spend their winters. The second is to 
make local people aware of what 
these folks really mean to the econo
my and to encourage a friendly, 
helpful attitude toward them,’* 
Boyle said.

In addition to the billboards, 
window cards and decals that say, 
"W e Like Winter Texans," are being 
distributed.

There are predictions that more 
persons will spend at least a part of 
the winzer in the V a ll^  this year 
because more gasoline is available 
now than in the winter of 1973 and 
because of predictions of a colder 
winter this year.

Folk Musical Highlights 
Thanksgiving Services
Something entirely dif

ferent — folk musical — will 
highlight the union 
Thanksgiving services here 
Nov. 25.

This will be " I t ’s Cool in 
the Furnace,” the Buryi Red 
and Grace Hawthorne 
musical drama concerning

the three Heto-ew children 
and King Nebuchanezzar. 
Approximately 150 children 
and younp people will be 
involvMl ui the production 
directed by K oi Sprinkle and 
presented at 8 p.m. in the 
City Auditorium.

The Howard County

ir<

M in isteria l fe llow sh ip , 
headed by the Rev. J. B. 
Sharp, F irst United 
Methodist pastor, will be in 
charjge of the fore part of the 
services, including the in
vocation, call to worship. 
Scriptures, hymns.

There is no admission 
charge, although in keeping 
with a tradition, a free will 
offering will be taken, most 
of it destined for the High 
School Bible Class.

Besides the chorus and 
.actors, there will be a 15- 
membier instrumental group 
8«^ing as the pit orchestra 
under direction of Gene 
C^rry. Kim Thompson and 
Kelly Draper will be the 
lead narrators, the former 
taking the part of Daniel, the 
latter the king. Additionally, 
Becky Stevens, Tammy 
Greenfield, Diana Matthews 
and Mike Franco will have 
speaking parts.

The combined children’s 
choirs undo* Sprinkle will 
come from Baptist Temple, 
led by Dan McClinton, 
College Baptist, Davis 
Norvdle; First Christian,
Nancy Puckette;

5D3

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
•iWTc H’ STIRS UP CONTROVERSY — Laurie Cabot, 
the "White Witch of Salem," shown with friends at a 
recent Halloween party, is stirring up controversy with 
her scheduled address to an adult ediKation class in 
Georgetown, Miss. Some townspeople object, but Ms. 
Cabot says it’s a matter of her civil rights.

Century Club Will Stage 
Party For Webb Personnel

A bingo party for student 
pilots, toreign pilots, com
pany grade officers, their 
wives and dates will again be 
staged in the Howard C o llie  
Student Union building 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 4, 
chairman Ron McNeil of the 
Base Community Council 
Hospital Committee has 
announced on behalf of the 
Century Club.

The evening’s en
tertainment likely will at
tract upwards to 500 persons. 
A similar event staged last 
year attracted a turnout of 
several hundred people.

A reception for the group 
gets under way at 7 p.m. The 
first bingo game is scheduled 
to begin at 7:30 o’clock.

State Hospital 
Hosts Society

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will host the Per
mian Basin Medical Societ'

eph
Schoolar, Houston, will be
1'uesday, and Dr. Josep

the speaker.
The hospital annually 

entertains the society for a 
dinner-scientific meeting. 
Dr. Schoolar, M.D.-Ph.D., is 
director of the Texas 
Research Institute of Mental 
Sciences and is associated 
professor of psychiatry at 
Baylor University School of 
M^icine. His topic will he* 
"Pain — Its Implications, 
Management, and Use of 
Placebos in its 
Management.”

Solar Heat 
Building Code

lUf.DAVIS. Calif. (AP ) -  
The City Council here is 
looking to the future for a 
building code designed for 
the simplest form of solar 
heating.

If approved it would 
require new home builders to 
e<|uip the structures with 
li^t-colored roofs, more 
windows facing south and 
natural ventilation using 
outsideair.

It is estimated such 
energy-saving features could 
cut ^  to $1(X) a year from 
electricity bills.

The proposed building 
code was based on the 
studies of a team of 
r e s e a r c h e r s .

Prizes for the pro^am will 
be furnished by Big Spring 
merchants. 'The Century 
Club recently staged a mini- 
rodeo and barbecue for 
enlisted personnel at the 
military tose and attracted 
a huge turnout.

Mass Murder 
Trial Booked 
For Feb. 17

HOUSTON (AP ) — A state 
judge has denied a 
p ro secu tion  m otion  
suggesting a change of venue 
for David O. Brooks, 17, 
accused in the Houston mass 
murder case.

State District Court Judge 
William flatten turned down 
Wednesday a district at
torney’s request for a 
hearing to see if the trial 
should be moved to another 
city because of massive 
news coverage.

Instead, Hatten ruled that 
Brooks, accused in four of 
the 27 deaths, will be tried 
here Feb. 17.

Hatten ruled earlier this 
year that Brooks’ co
defendant, Elmer Wayne 
Henl^, 18, should be tried 
elsewhere. Henley was tried 
in San Antonio on six counts 
of murder and assessed a 
594-year prison term.

Hatten also granted a 
defense motion forbidding 
lawyers on either side to 
comment abdut the case.

Hatten said he believes 
publicity about the case is 
winding down since the 
discovery of the 27 victims in 
August 1973.

Six Shooter 
Junction Is 
Now Open

HARLINGTEN, Tex. (AP ) 
— Six Shooter Junction, the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley’s 
newest tourist attraction, 
opened Friday.

Six Shooter Junction is the 
first theme paric to open In 
South Texas and features an 
Old West village, complete 
with a stagecoach and a 
steam trala There are 
numerous shops and an Old 
West museum.

First
P r e s b y te r ia n , Jean  
Kuyken^U; First United 
Methodist, Charles Parham; 
Immaculate Heart >of Mary 
School, Gathy Cosden; S t 
Paul Lutheran, Ruth 
Frimmal; Trinity Lutheran, 
Paulette Schafer; Wesley 
United Methodist, Libby 
Ford; Westside Community 
Center, Susan Dawes. Elach 
of the^ has been working 
separately on the music and 
will come together for a 
general rehearsal Thursday 
evening and next Sunday 
afternoon.

Dramatics will be directed 
by John Gordon, who like 
Sprinkle, is with Howard 
ColleK. The presentation 
included a variety of musical 
styles from Calypso to Mues 
and pives children a chance 
to smg, shout, ring bells, 
shake tambourines, beat 
cfarums, all without losing a 
sense of reverence. Many 
dominant truths, such as 

“ God takes care of those who 
trust, and we know God will 
care Tor us," hin throughout 
the program.

Area Students 
A re In SWTSU
SAARCOS — Southwest 

Texas State University’s 
fall, 1974, enrollment is 
12.8M.

T h e  u n iv e r s i t y ’ s 
enrollment includes students 
from 208 Texas counties, 42 
states and more than a dozen 
foreign countries.

Among Big Spring area 
students oirolled are:

Manr L. Ament, Guy F. 
Bell, Joanie Arrick, Miclael

Clark Is 
Selected 
President

Virgil Clark was elected 
1975 president of the 
Prospectors’ Club Thursdav 
night.

Vice president will be 
Charles Leek; secretary, 
Mrs. Cybil Spielman; 
treasurer. Bud Lewis; 
historian, Mrs. Virgil Clark.

Mrs. Dick Lane will chair 
the refreshment committee. 
Army Col. (Ret.) J. H. 
Samuell and Pete Sanders 
will be responsible for 
programs.

L ^ is  will continue to 
coordiante work for the club 
bulletin, “ Roadrunner,’ ’ 
with reporters Nora Nixon, 
Donna Chaney, Letha 
Williams and Mary Samuell.

A rock hunt is planned 
today on the Morgan Ranch.

The sixth annual Howard 
County Gem and Mineral 
Show will be held March 1 
and 2 in the Howard County 
Fair Barns.

Maj. and Mrs. Nolan, who 
make sand picutres in 
bottles, will be here again.

New attractions include 
one by Ed and Mary 
McNamar, Des Moines, 
Iowa, who specialize in goto 
wire jewelry.

The Australian Mining 
Exploration Co., Acme, Pa., 
will show opals.

The Mineral Lapidary Arts 
and Crafts Shop of Ontario, 
Canada, will present gems, 
minerals and rocks.

In other business, 
Lewis advised that he is 
expecting a new shipment of 
Hong Kong jewelry.

Several members will 
display geods, rock jewelry 
ana artifacts at the arts and 
crafts show in the county fair 
bams Dec. 7 and 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert White 
presented the program.

Study Of Signal 
Lights Begins
The City of Big Spring is 

initiating a program to 
determine if some of its 
signal lights are not needed. 
Signal lights in various 
locations will be put on 
flashing to see if it helps the 
motorist. One direction will 
be flashing yellow indicating 
caution and the other 
direction will flash red to 
indicate a stop. The area will 
be regularly patroled and 
violators c it^ .

Comments on the ease or 
congestion which results at 
each intersection are 
requested, because the 
resp<»ise will quite likely 
determine whether the city 
removes the signal and 
r^laces it with a stop or 
yield sign. Only those signals 
where Die traffic volume is 
relatively low for signal 
warrants will be affected.

The downtown area will 
not be considered. To 
comment, call 3-8311 and tell 
the switchboard operator 
whether you like the cnange.

Humane Society 
Meets Monday

Next meeting of the 
Humane Society of the 
Permian Basin will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Commercial Bank Com
munity Room, downstaris, 
2301 w. Wall, Midland.

An interesting program is

Elanned. Guest speaker will 
e Steve Betton, DVM, who 

will tell about the diseases 
that can be transmitted from 
animals to humans — a topic 
important to all all who own 
animals.
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Bolte, Gregory L. Grice, 
Lynelle Horn, Kathy 
Kirksey, Mr. Clint 
McAlister, Mike Pipes, 
Robert (juick, Marcia 
Staggs. and Rebecca

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E TIN G  SERVICE  

Your Hottoss:

Mrs. Jo y  
Fortenberry
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S o rv ic o  in  o  f io ld  
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COUNTY JUDGE
I
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Pre-Holiday Specials
»

Pre-Finished Plywood Panels
4' X 8' Sheets

/V
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HARRIS
LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.

Home-Owned, Home-Operated Service Center 

East 4tk ot Birdwell Lone Big Spring 267-1206
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IT WAS FUN WHILE IT LASTED

Who Pays The Piper When
Crash Of Camelot Occurs?

probably 
somebody wi 
tune for them

wants to believe 
will have a for-

But when people give the 
money, that’s proof tnaUhey
believe it  It helped make us 
believe.”

The Beaumont court 
denied the claim by 
descendants of Pelham 
Humphries. The decision 
was appealed. The Texas 
Court Of Civil Appeals ruled 
against the suit. Another

T ial.
nally, 

the U.S.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Margaret M ^ders and her 
husband found Camelot. On 
credit, and lost it again.

During six years, 
sometimes hectic, they blew 
$3 million of other p i l e ' s  
money.

They thought they were 
the heirs, or might be the 
heirs, to a contested Texas 
oil fortune. On the basis of 
that they found people (rf- 
ferin^ to loan them money. 
Credit exploded on their poor 
world.

T h ^  sent their children to 
exclusive schools, bought 
two homes. One a farm and 
the other in the city. They 
hobnobbed with di^itaries 
and dined once at Lyndon 
Johnson’s White House. 
They even flew home to 
Texas on Air Force One.

Then suddenly Camelot 
crashed. Creditors came by 
the legion.

LOST IT ALL
An Indiana order of nuns, 

which had loaned $1.94 
million to the Medders, got 
nothing in return. Other 
creditors settled for 12'/4 
cents on the dollar.

To Margaret, those six 
years were “ the prosperous 
years”  and the “ merry-go- 
round.”  Today, the Meoders 
pronounce themselfes wise, 
but not happier.

“ We was just ignorant,”  
sighed Margaret. “ We iust 
didn’t know how to live 
rich.”

She was once so destitute 
that she put her children in 
an orphanage; she worked 
16-hour shifts as a nurse in 
Memphis to try to make ends 
meet. Ernest, who didn’t get

Kst the third grade, was 
ocking down $^ a week as 

a mechanic’s helper.
The Medders say they 

were guildless innocents who 
believed people who told 
them that wealth was on the 
wav. _

Then when the money 
played out, they feared they 
would be forced back into 
theirold way of life.

But they have avoided 
poverty. Tney lease a four- 
bedroom brick and frame 
two-story house in a Mem
phis residential area 

While Margaret stifiiilaftes, 
“ We don’t own any property 
except our personal 
belongings and the car,”  
they admit to having money, 
in some amount, 
somewhere.

Their car is a new 
Cadillac. A cook prepares 
meals. A maid comes in 
twice a week.

“ We’re not destitute,”  
Margaret concedes.

When their spending spree 
began in 1961, they did not 
shun publicity. When 
bankruptcy struck in 1967, 
they attempted a sort of self- 
imposed obscurity.

Now the Medders are 
emerging, accepting in
terviews with newsmen, 
writing a book, and talking 
about a movie script.

HEIRS SOUGHT 
It all began when a 

Medders relative saw 
newspaper advertisement in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., seeking the 
whereabouts of heirs of 
Ruben Medders. The 
relative contacted Ernest.

Ruben Medders was the 
brother-in-law of William 
Pelham Humphries, who 
apparently was granted a 
league of land by the 
Mexican state of Coahuila 
and by Texas in 1835. 
Disputed records and court 
decisions suggest that 
Humphries sold the land in 
1836.

All of this was of little 
consequences until one cold 
January day in 1901, when 
Capt. Anthony F. Lucas’ 
discovery well blew in, 
starting the legendary 
Spindletop oil boom.

Texas oil production in 
1900 was about 836,000. By 
the end of Spindletop’s first 
year, production reached 
4,393,658 barrels and in 1902 
Spindletop alone yielded 
17,421,000. Sulphur deposits 
plus the millions of barrels of 
oil have produced fortunes 
estimated in the billions of 
dollars in the intervening 
years.

Since Spindletop, desen- 
dants of William Pelham 
Humphries have wondered 
whether their ancester sold 
that land legally. If he did 
not the Humphries heirs, 
including those on Ruben 
Medders’ side of the family, 
would be rightful heirs to the 
fortunes others have 
collected from the oil field.

Hundreds have filed suit. 
None has won.

Ernest Medders, in 
response to the newspaper 
a d v e r t is e m e n t  from  
Tuscaloose, went to Cen
terville, Ala., for a meeting 
of about 200 persons with 
similar names — Medders, 
M ea d e rs , M ea d o rs , 
Meadows, etc.

The story was that the
riflAtful heirs would be due 16 
Mllion, mostly from oi’
companies.

it,’I didn’ t believe 
Margaret said.

“ I didn’t believe — until 1 
heard those lawyers,”  
Ernest told her. He be^m e a 
believer. Margaret began to 
wonder. The Medders 
produced birth certificates 
to prove their lineage from 
Ruben Medders, Ernest’s 
great-uncle. They con
tributed small sums of 
money to finance the

litigation against the oil 
companies.

PREOCCUPATION 
W. T. Weir, a Mississippi 

attorney, took their case. He 
died a couple of years ago at 
the age of 93. In his later 
years, Spindletop and its 
ownership were his preoc
cupation. He filed suit for the 
Mwders in Beaumont, Tex., 
in 1961.

The Medders, who,as 
Margaret put it, “ hadn’t

w
NS

(AP  W IREPHOTO)
IN JTHE c r o w d  — Moved actress Sophia Loren ad- 
mist the crowd of Romans who attended the funeral in 
Rome of Italian movie director Vittorio De Sica, 72, 
who died in Paris Wednesday of lung cancer.

Mills Calls For Tax 
On Windfall Profits

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The House Ways and Means 
Committee is starting one 
more attempt to shape tax 
revision legislation for
enactment this year. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills,
D-Ark., has called for a tax 
on oil company windfall 
profits that are not rein
vested for increased 
pAxluction andN* start on 
l^asii^ out the 22 per cent 
depletion allowance.

The committee, which 
meets Monday, also is ex
pected to consider other tax 
revisions. These include a 
hike on the minimum tax on 
large sheltered incomes, tax 
relief for persons at the low 
end of the income scale and 
perhaps an interest exem
ption to encourage savings at 
institutions that finance 
home mortgages.

The committee was 
reported trying to agree on a 
streamlined bill that would 
replace both an energy 
profits tax it approved

earlier but that never went to 
the House for action, and a 
broader tax revision on 
which it has been working 
for months.

However, if the committee 
reports out a slimmed down 
tax package including an end 
to the depletion allowance, 
the sgme obstacles will face 
it that blocked the earlier 
attempt. Deep division 
between those wW  wanted a 
quick repeal of the allowance 
and those who wanted it 
preserved or phased out 
gradually were never re
solved by Democratic 
leaders.

If the House should pass a 
bill, similar conflict could be 
expected in the Senate, along 
with efforts to add more tax 
relief provisions. There 
appeared to be little chance 
that the Senate could act and 
the differences with the 
House be resolved in the few 
weeks remaining for the 
present Congress.

Trip To Moscow Convinces 
Buckley Of U. S. Assets

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
Sen. James Buckley, R-N.Y. 
said today he has seen 
enough on his tour of the 
Soviet Union and Poland “ to 
make me kiss the soil of my 
own country when I return.”  

He said there was a more 
relaxed mood in Poland than 
in Russia “ but nevertheless 
they have the same system 
of harassment.”

One example, he said, was 
the ialling of several Poles 
for distributing the outlawed 
magazine “ Kultura,”  which 
is published in Paris by a 
group of anti-Communist 
emigre Poles.

In Moscow, Buckley was 
told by a top Soviet internal 
security official that 
alle^tions of harassment 
against Russian dissidents, 
religious believers and labor 
camp prisoners would be 
“ investigated.”

Buckley said more 
tangible results must be 
sought in East-West detente.

“ This detente process is 
going to require more hard 
bargaining and not just an 
exchange of promises,”  
Buckley said.

On Sunday, Buckley leaver 
for Bonn.

Exiled Reds 
Share Book

Mutscher To Be 
Given Sentence

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) — 
Former Houe Speaker Gus 
Mutscher and two associates

PARIS (AP) — A book of 
essays on life in the Soviet 
Union by exiled Russian 
au thor * A le x a n d e r  
Solzhenitsyn and six dis
sident intellectuals will 
appear at the end of this 
month, Solzhenitsyn’s Paris 
publisher announcHl today.

The book, entitled “ (Jut 
From Under the Boulders,”  
will deal with “ problems of 
social and spiritual life in the 
Soviet Union,”  YMCA Press 
announced.

The publisher said the new 
volume will appear first in 
Russian and then in English, 
French. German and Italian 
translations.

are scheduled to be formally 
sentenced Nov. 22 on their 
1972 convictions for con
spiracy to accept a bribe.

State District Judge Neil 
Daniel set the date Friday 
for Mutscher and former 
Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth, and Mutscher’s 
former aid Rush McGinty of 
Austin.

The Texas Court oi 
Appeals ruled Wednesday 
that the trio must begin 
serving their five-year 
probated sentences imme
diately despite Mutscher’s 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
(^urt on constitutional 
grounds.

been able to borrow a dime,”  
began to learn that not only 
money talks, but the promise 
of money talks.

Eugene Riggs, Mrs. 
Medders’ son by a previous 
was admitted to Subiaco 
Academy, a Roman Catholic 
school near Paris, Ark., 
after a nurse who worked 
with Mrs. Medders at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital wrote to 
the school in nis behalf. 'The 
lettCT said the Medders were 
unable to pay. Later, another 
son was admitted to the 
school.

Officials at the academy 
heard stories about the 
inheritance, but dismissed 
them as impassible.

But in a 1967 report to 
friends of the academy. 
Abbot Michael Lensing, who 
headed the academy, said, 
“ We were ev^tually told the 

claims of the Medders to a 
part of this fortune were 
recognized and that the court 
had set a date when some of 
the accumulated royalties 
would be distributed.”

So the academy loaned the 
Medders $20,000 to move 
from Memphis to Muenster, 
Tex. — to live in better 
climate for Ernest’s health, 
the couple said. He’s 64; 
she’s 56.

Later, the money was 
repaid to the academy.

Once in Muenster, they 
wanted to buy 185 acres of 
land. It cost $M,000 over four 
years. The Poor Sisters of St. 
Francis Seraph Inc., of 
Mishawaka, Ind., put up the 
money.

The Medders built a 20- 
room house, dubbing it 
Colonial Acres, and the nuns 
footed the bill.

Ernest made out a will. It 
said that in his lifetime he 
intended to give $10 million 
to the order, and, if he failed 
to do so, the sum should be 
given to the order from 
proceeds available at his 
death.

After the bubble burst, a 
spokesman for the order said 
it was their belief the 
Medders had acted in good 
faith. Over the years and to 
this day, the orter declines

tiy o 
lhaiabout what happened.

KEPT GOING
The litigation to gain the 

fortune — and loans, even 
from hard-nosed bus
inessmen to an ex
panding Medders operation 
continued.

Eventually, the Medders 
acquired about 1,400 acres, 
including some with 18 
pumping oil wells. Ernest 
bought and bred prime 
Angus cattle. He bought and 
bred  p r ize -w in n in g  
Appaloosa horses. He 
oversaw installation of an 
irrigation system and 
supervised construction of a 
huge show barn, 240 feet by 
100 feet, including a kitchen, 
office, restrooms and a 
movable floor.

It was in keeping with the 
house, which had three dens, 
a swimming pool, a circular 
driveway and the finest 
furnishings money could 
buy.

“ I was surprised when 
people offered us money,”  
Margaret says today. “ I 
brought the children up 
believing you can have 
whatever you wanL but you 
have to work to get it.”

There were 10 children, 
including four she had by a 
previous marriage and two 
of his by an earlier 
marriage.

“ We never dreamed or 
never thought that we’d ever 
have any money,”  she said. 
“ Then, when we was told, 
again and again. . . and 
there was the desire, of 
course, to have it . . .  I 
believ^ . . . evervbody

on Oct. 11, 1965, 
Supreme Court 

dismissed the suit. Weir 
began exploring othdr 
avenues of recover. The 
Medders continued to spend.

She had a $60,000 ring. She 
ordered an $W,000 mink 
coat. She wore a spectacular 
necklace. The tab ran into 
the thousands each month.

Relatives who had not 
received a penny from the 
lawsuit began to wonder 
Margaret and Ernest were 
getting the money.

One filed suit, fearing that 
the Medders had obtained 
the Spindletop fortune and 
were spending it, ignoring 
fellow heirs. The suit asked a 
declaration on the source of 
the Medders’ money.

Ernest stood up in court 
and said it was all credit. His 
income; Social Security 
checks which were in
sufficient to pay even the 
utility bills at Colonial Acres.

Within weeks, 200 
creditors had filed suit 
against the Medders. 'The 
referee in bankruptcy or
dered an auction. Cars, 
trucks, farm equipmeni 
livestock, land, houses, oi; 
wells went under the gavel.
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looking.
You can depend on TSO to fit your 
prescription eyewear exactly to the 
doctor's ̂ >ecifications. And TSO offers 
the widest sdection of frame styies and 
colois available anywhere.

All this at most reasonable fees with 
convenient credit available at no extra 
chaî ge.

TSO has offices throughout Texas. And 
has been serving Texans since 1935.

So if you want to get better looking, stop 
in soon ahd see.
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FASHION MATE* zig-zag sewing machine

Save 2̂1.95
Fleg
10995

Carry ing case or cabinet extra

Has exclusive .SiDQSf* Iront 
drop-in  bobbin , bu ilt- in  b lind- 
hem stitch , stitch-length and 
fabric setting d ia ls,push-button 
reverse con tro l, snap-on presser 
feet, p lus other great features.
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Holiday Fabric 
Savings!

A R N E LV N Y LO N  V ELO U R S
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

TOUCH & S E W  machine

YMCA Press, a Russian- 
language publishing house 
not associated with the 
Youn^ Men’s Christian 
Association, first published 
Solzhen itsyn ’ s “ Gulag 
Archipelago^’ in December 
1973. The book, a 
documentary about Stalinist 
labor cam ^, resulted in 
Solzhenitsyn’s exile from the 
Soviet Union last February. 
He now lives in Zurich.

Sew dresses, pantsuits, loungewear, 
of Celanese A rn e lt  triacetate/nylon 
velours. M ach ine washable Flat, 
fo lded 2-8 yd. lengths, 48" w ide

E L E G A N T  V a V E T S  
Only YD.

Reg
price

Carrying case or 
u ib inet extra

Luscious rayon or 
velvets for dinner 
dresses, formats. 39"

rayon/acetate 
suits, blazers. 
40" w ide

The publisher said three of 
the authors wjll remain 
anonymous. It identified the 
other three as Igor Shafarev- 
ich, a mathematician, 
Evgeny Barabanov, an art 
historian, and Vadim 
Borissov, a historian. All 
three are well known in 
Moscow dissident Circles.

Has exclusive Sinoer * 
push-bu lton front drop-in 
bobbin, bu ilt- in  bu tlonho le r, 
plus 23 other great features.

AAotl labnct al moit ttorat

t Arnel i« a Trademark of Celanaw Corp.

S IN G E R
•A Trwlsmark of THE SIN GER COMPANY

SMfIng Center • HIghlend Shopping Center
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FOR CHARLEY PRIDE

i
I

Road To Baseball Career 
Took Profitable Detour

■v TM AtMclaM Pr*u
Charley Pride has made 22 

record albums and 12 of 
them are gold. He’s one of 
the top country artist in the 
United States today and the 
first black performer to 
make it as a top country 
artist. His “ Mississippi 
Cotton Picking Delta Town”  
is No. 2 on the best-selling 
country chart of Nov. 2.

But interesting as it is to 
hear him talk about today, 
it’s even more interesting to 
hear him talk about the 
twists in the path to stardom. 
Maybe that’s because he 
started out to become a 
Jackie Robinson and wound 
up instead an Ernest 'Tubb.

Pride was bom in Sledge, 
Miss., and picked cotton v^th 
his parents, seven brothers 
and three sisters. “ My Dad 
IS retired now; he doesn't 
ever have to work any more. 
I got him taken care of, in 
Lambert, Miss., 16 miles 
from where I was bora.’ ’ 

NAMED CHARL
Pride’s mother named him 

Chari Frank Pride and the 
year she died, 1956, she got 
copies of the birth cer
tificates for all her children 
and found the midwife had 
written Charley instead of 
Chari. " I  was in the Army so 
I had my name changed. 
When I was ready to be 
discharged, they had some 
embezzlement at the camp 
and they saw in the files I 
had two names. It took me 
two or three-days to get it all 
straightened out.*’

Pride played baseball in 
the now-detunct ivegru 
American League. “ I pit
ched and play^outfield.

“ Jackie Robinson, and 
later Willie Mays, used to 
play their all-stars against 
the Negro American League 
all-stars. I’ve got a clipping, 
I was the winiung pitcher 4-3 
in relief, in that game in 1956, 
just before I went in the 
Army. It’s the first time the 
Negro League all-stars ever 
won.’ ’

One team which cut Pride 
from its roster told him to go 
to East Helena, Mont., 
because Anaconda Mining’Sj 
zinc smelter kept 18 jobS| 
open for ball players, 
regulating their days off so 
they could have a team. “ I 
called my wife and told her 
I’d be making 20 bucks a 
day; I ’d never made that

guitar from some of the 
Ackers sitting there. They 
didn’t have anybody out in 
the country to teadi me to 
tune, so I tuned it stra i^ t 
across. I did ‘Heartaches ny 
the Numbers’ and ‘Lovesick 
Bhies.’ I remember it like it 
was yesterday. Red Sovine 
said I should go to Nashville, 
so I did, after a detour with 
theMets.

“ He told me to go to 
Cedarwood Publishing. I 
borrowed a guitar and tuned 
it open and sang ‘Heartaches 
by the Numbers’ and ‘Your 
Cheatin’ Heart.’ They told 
me they might have to 
change my name to George 
Washington Jones III and 
dress me up patriotic and I 
said no. They had told Old 
Grav Wilson to find a Negro

ine day a guy 
club that had music on 
Thursday when they hadj 
stock car racing called my 
foreman to see if he’d let me 
off two hours early to sing 
there. He’d heard me singing 
at ballgames over the PA 
system, when I ’d be having a

flood night at the plate. I ’d 
ike to say I sang the 

National Anthem but I really 
did ‘A Hole in the Bottom of 
the ^ a . ’ My foreman said 
okay — I worked 3 to 11 p.m. 
— and I rented me a guitar 
and amplifier and sang 
country.

WITH ANGELS 
“ In 1%1 I went to spring 

training with the A n g ^  in 
Southern California!. I tried 
to look good too quick and I 
looked worse and worse. The 
pitching coach told me I 
mdn’t rave a major league 
arm. I when to (^ne Autry 
and told him I knew 
somebody had to help him 
once, so please don’t send me 
home. He said he didn’t run 
the team. They sent me 
home with a tuna fish san
dwich and an orange.

“ In 1972 I went to the first 
day of spring training at the 
same park with the Brewers 
and I remembered 1961 and 
how desperate I was. A 
reporter said.. ‘Now vou can 
buy the park,”  I said, ‘No, 
but I can afford more than a 
tuna fish sandwich and an 
orange.’

“ Gene Autry was there 
and he said he remembered 
when I ’d come up to him. He 
said, ‘ I wanted to be a ball 
player, too, but I had to ride 
Champion.’ ”

IN 1M3, Pride was to go to 
Mets spring training but on 
Jan. 28. a slag truck hit him 
at the smelter and broke an 
inner ankle bone. “ I was 
crying ail the way to the 
hospital, ‘Oh, my baseball,’ 
They told me I should worry 
about whether I ’d have an 
ankle or not. It’s got a long 
screw in it now.

“ Local fans told me I 
ought to try recording in 
Nashville and 1 told them i 
don’t think there’s any 
country singers there with a 
tan this deep.

“ But Webb Pierce was 
supposed to come and do a 
show and a disc jockey said 
he’d audition me. I went to 
the hall and the promoter 
said Red Foley came in
stead. with Red Sovine. He 
wouldn’t tell me where they 
were but I hustled to the 
radio station, because artists 
usually go there and 
promote, and they said I 
should come to the show and 
maybe I could sing on the 
second half.

ON TO NASHVILLE 
“ I paid my $1.90 and went 

In and at the Intermlsson I 
wait back and borrowed a

that sings countiy and they 
thought I was Old Gray’s 
boy.

“ They wanted me to go 
back to Montana and not let 
anybody else hear me and I 
called Red Sovine and he 
said not to let them keep me 
hanging on with promises for 
six months. I went home on 
the bus and two days after I 
got home I got a contract

from a manager. I called 
Red Sovine for advice again. 
Finally I made a decision 
and signed it. The whole year 
of 1964 we were in 
correspondence. 1 didn’t 
know It but he was having 
trouble getting me signed 
after they’d see my picture. I 
was used to Montana where 
they accepted my color and I 
didn’ t realize this was

happening.”
IN 1966, Pride was sent 

some songs to tape and in
stead of sending the tapes 
back, took them back and 
recorded “ Snakes Crawl at 
Night,”  which went to No. 9 
on the best-selling chart. 
Chet Atkins heard the tapes 
and signed Pride to RCA, 
where he still is.

In 1969, Pride found that he 
needed to live in a a town 
with more plane con
nections. He and wife 
decided to check Dallas and 
Phoenix and never got 
farther than Dallas. “ I live 
about three minutes from 
Mickev Mantle and we met 
and became friends. We 
play golf together, when 
we're both home”

Talking to Charley Pride, 
you get the impression 
you’re talking to a happy 
man.
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HALIBUT
FROM TH E NORTHWEST P AC IF IC  

only at F u rr 's

Delicately 
baked from  
our famous 

recipe

[c] SI [F ll] If] [ i H  [U IS @]
Vnu'vr Rol n Rrrat nioal minin' iihrn vou ronie In.

t
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Also Downtown San Angelo

No Roincheck 

On

Christm as Or W in to r Item s

4 ’ Outdoor 
Santa Or Snowman

C l0C i/6i>
DISCOUNT DEPARTM LNT STORE

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
ike

Kfk
IMI7 7.98

Brightly colorful elec
trified figures for out
door decoration.
S o r r y ,  H e  R a in c h o c k t

S 5  Li3ht 
Outdoor Sot

Itou 
A't? 2.39

25 weather proof multi 
colored independently 
burning bulbs. UL ap 
proved. No. 925SP 

S o r r y ,  H o  R a b tc h e c k i

Freoio ft Solvent 
Windshield Washer

GAL.

Men’s Pullover ft 
Cardigan Sweaters

6.44
Reg. Price 8.99

V, crew & turtlenecks; 
button front cardigans in. 
solid & fancy acrylics &/ 
wool blends. S ,M ,L,XL.

With solvents & anti 
freeze.

Lim it 1 P le a t o

|S*nd Snap Shot With Your Hoiiday Card

C o l o r  S l i d o i  N o s o t i v o s

25 FO R 9.75 
50 FO R 19.00 
75 FO R  27.75 
100 FO R 35.00

25 FO R 3.75 
50 FO R 7.00 
75 FO R 9.75 

100 FO R 12.00

Protein 21 
Hair Spray

Coior Print Fiim 
Davaiopad And Printad

U p ! •  M  E i ip u iu r . i

199 9 99■  e^PERROLL W f

<• I f  Enpuiur.i

PER ROLL
I k '. ' i i i t i f i i l  fM ird rr lrv s  co lo r p r in ts . Inc ludes I III size f i lm . I2f>. 
IJ7 . *>:J0 K .'L'lmm K odak o r  ( iA K  co lo r p r im  film . ( 'o ii|H in  m ust 
accom pany o rd e r.

LkiiH 1 RoN P«r
Otl*r E«ptr«i H«vMib.r 30,1074

13 oz. size. Choose from 
Super, R egu lar or U n 
scented formula.

Lim it 1 P lo a f  •

Imbeam
Sunbeam Hard Hat 

Hair Dryer

14.97
Sunbeam's portable hair dryer 
with 4 heat settings. No. HD39

^ V s r o o n f

ZO O M  'N  GROOM
POW ER DRYER
For HimI For Her!

KfU 18 15.99
Oval Roaster

2 .77
Reg. Low Price 4.39

Blue porcelain with gravy well 
for 15 lb. fowl or 18 lb. roast. 
h e M le r  P e r  4  Ih . P e w l

7  Nk. R e e t t ...........................................1 9 9

M eat Thermometer'^

2.99
Reg. 3.43

.S ln in lcss s le d , 
w a te r  prcHif 
w ith  easy to  
rend d in i.

Ladies’ Cardigan 
Sweaters

Z 44
Reg. Price 8.99

Long sleeved, bulky knits 
in assorted colors. S,M ,L.

I
i

iSaro yh
Ladivs’ waatars

Keg H«7

LADY SCHICK
TOTE 'N  DRY

HAIRDRYER

12.99

Reg. 
to 5.99 4.44

ipecial group of long & 
nort sleeved sweaters.

Special 

Many colors Sizes S,M,L

^ lo H e l :I2.'*

3 Q t. Mixing Bowl

" 1.39
iris’ Swaatars

Reg
104.99 2.99

Wide selection of orlon & 
acrylic cardigans & slip-ons 
in long & short sleeves. 
Mach. wash. Sizes 7-14.

Man’s Shirt a  
Swaatar Sats

Keg
12 99sef 8.44

Machine wasiiable long sleeved 
shirts in smart colors & pat
terns with color coordinating 
sleeveless pullover sweaters. 
Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Boys’ Swaatars

3.29Keg 
to 4 99

Acrylic cardigans & pullovers 
in many colors. Sizes 4-16.

RAINCHECK
It w *  M i l  ou t W  n n y  * d v M l l t . O  t p «  I . K  I « I V M  
w i l l  r r c . l v .  » o rO t r ,  ' . » l n c h « k "  w h ic h
m t i i l n  you  10 bu y  i h .  l l « n  .1  » h . .O y t r l lM O  
p r ic e  w fw n e u r  t lo c h  i% r# p l« u » lM 0  
l a )  l . a c l u O i n . c l . n r n i K * i l . m t l 267-2575

2600 GREGG ST., BiG SPRiNG

MON. Thru SAT., S:00 A.M. To 0:00 P.M. 257-2575

BankAmenicaro

Juat 8«y “ CMAROE-IT”

I ,
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Computer Data Bank Keeps
Facts, Gossip About You
NEW YORK (AP ) — If you 

have ever applied for a loan, 
credit card, medical or life 
insurance, a mortgage or 
anything else that requires a 
routine check th m ’s a 
record somewhere.

If you have ever attended 
school or been employed, or 
encountered the police, 
either as a defendant or 
complainant, then files and 
records on you exist in some 
known or unknown computer 
databank.

These files may or may not 
be accurate.

And, they may or may not 
intrude on a right not 
mentioned in the Con
stitution but increasingly 
precious to most Americans: 
the right to privacv.

Take the case of a 30-year- 
old assistant professor at 
Princeton University, who 
was denied automobile in
surance. The credit agency 
investigating her r e p o i^  to 
the insurance company that 
she lived with a man who 
was not her husband. The 
woman had a record of safe 
driving.

FYom episodes such as this 
and fran the Watergate 
scandal revelaticms, a 
growing public awareness of 
threats to individual privacy 
has emerged, and govern

ment is beginning tu 
req>ood.

R ig h t- to -p r iv a c y  
legislation is mnding in both 
houses of Congress. 
Governors, mayors and 
private organizaUons have 
formed privacy committees. 
The Federal Trade Com
mission w ill bring the 
nation’s largest credit 
reporting agency to trial at 
the end of the year for al
leged abuses. And the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union continues to represent

curred from abuses and 
errors in the credit reporting 
business, school recora and 
law enforcement data banks.

CREDIT REPORTS: Con
sumer reporting agencies 
annually i^ v id e  a b ^  100 
million credit reports 
through 2,600 credit bureaus, 
according to estimates by 
Sheldon Feldman, assistant
director for special statutes, 

ide Con

victims of privacy invasion 
lobby for legislativeand

remedies.
But there are ways an indi

vidual’s privacy can be 
threatened that are not 
illegal.

For example, an elderly 
couple was relaxing in their 
badiyard one evening in 
Albuquerque, N.M., whm a 
spotlight nit the two fitnn 
above and stayed on them 
for about flve minutes. The 
light was from the 
A lb u q u erq u e  P o lic e  
Departmoit’s “ spy-in-the- 
sky”  plane for police surveil
lance. They no longer use 
their yard

But for most Americans, 
the invasions of their privacy 
are less spectacular. The 
invasions usually have oc-

Federal Trade Commission. 
Another 30 to 40 million 
reports are supplied by in
ves tiga tiv e  reporting 
agenciM.

James C. Millstone, 
assistant managing editor of 
the St. Louis Post^ispatch, 
has sued O’Hanlon Reports, 
a New Yorkbased retail 
credit reporting agency, for 
$100,000 punitive damages. 
Millstone says he was denied 
auto insurance based on a 
credit report made by 
O’Hanlon.

“ It said that I was a hippie 
a beard and long hairwith

and used drugs,”  the 44 
year-old journalist said. 
“ The report was inaccurate. 
If there were 10 statements 
in it, nine were wrong. They 
had my wife’s name wrong 
and, oif course, the nasty 
stuff was all wrong.”  

Millstone said te  received 
his insurance because the

agent who sold it to him also 
vouched for him. “ But to 
actually find out what the 
report said, I had to sue,”  he 
said. “ The worst thing is the 
procedures used by the in
vestigators. They were paid 
$12 to investigate me. Let’s 
face it, for $12 how much are 
th^  going to get?”

'Die report on Millstone 
was based on an interview 
with one disgruntled neigh
bor who is now dead.

U.S. District Judge H. 
Kenneth Wagelin ruled for 
Millstone Oct. 24, awarding 
him $40,000.

Retail Credit Co. is the 
largest reporting firm in the 
nauon with over 1,800 offices 
and dossiers on more than 40 
million people.

Credit reports also are 
being used for employment 
purposes, and some em
ployers now can find out if an 
applicant has debts, 
em o tio n a l p rob lem s , 
criminal recoros and other 
intimate data.

The Fair Credit Reporting 
Act, passed in 1971, provides 
a somewhat limited remedy 
to adverse information made 
by credit agency sleuths. It

fldential. New Mexico allows 
students to inspect their 
records and receive an 
explanation of any in
formation in them. New 
Jersey has draftee 
regulations that woulc 
require school districts U 
exwnge certain derogatorj 
information after three 
yStft and restrict records U 
specific data.

GOVERNMENT FILES: 
There are more than 850 gov
ernment data banks con
taining more than 1.25 billion 

>roB on individuals. As (rf

Three Teens Drowned 
In Lake Worth Friday

recor
Dec. 1.1973, there were more 
than five million active files

ves an individual the right 
fUe

VISIT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO PLACE 
YOUR ORDER OR CALL DON AT 

267-5533

T a r k e j  * ii T r im m in g 's  -  -  -  $ 1 4 .9 5

A REAL HOUDAY TREAT 
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

(Serves 6 People)
Tender young turkey —  roasted to 
the peak of perfection . . .  1 quart 
of rich grsvy chock full of giblets, 
2 quarts of our own famous dress
ing, 1 quart green beans, 1 quart 
fruit salad, 1 quart candied yams, 

pumpkin pie and a pint of our 
delicioua cranberry sauce. All pre
pared and ready to heat and serve. 
Let Newsoms do your Holiday cook
ing— and invite the whole family. . .

□  DINNER FOR 2 ------------- (S 5.00)
□  DINNER FOR 3 ................. ($ 7.50)
□  DINNER FOR 4 ................ ($10.00)
□  DINNER FOR 5  ($12.50)

V  V-------------------------

□  DINNER FOR 7 ................. ($17.45)
□  DINNER FOR 8 ................. ($19.95)
□  DINNER FOR 10 ..................($24.95)
□  DINNER FOR 6 ...........  ($14.95)

to know what is in the 
and why credit was denied, 
but does not mandate that 
the credit agency reveal the 
identity of its sources.

SCHOOL RECORDS: 
Schod records have been 
another area of privacy 
abuse, often tagging some 
individuals for life with 
emotional, intellectual and 
personality evaluations 
based on questionable 
record-keeping practices.

The rec<Nxls begin on the 
first day of kindergarten and 
can reflect the personal 
whims and prejudices of 
teachers and other school 
personnel. Until ver 
recently, school a 
ministrators tenaciously 
guarded these accounts from 
students and parents, but 
allowed law enforcement 
agencies, governm ent 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  and 
prospective employers free 
access in most cases.

Some inroads have been 
made: New York City 
parents can see their 
children’s school record and 
contest any errors. 
Wisconsin has ruled that all 
schod records are

’I

in the massive National 
O im e Information Center, 
run by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

This system is linked by 
computer to many state law 
enforcement operations and 
other federal criminal in
formation banks. If a person 
has been arrested for, but 
not convicted d , a crime or 
violation, w  if a person was a 
complainant, witness or 
victim in a case, the in- 
divudual’s record may be in 
theNCIC.

President Ford, in addition 
to telling C on ^ss  there 
would be no illegal invasions 
of privacy in his ad
ministration, also has or
dered that no one in his ad
ministration may see federal 
income tax returns without 
his written permission. He 
also has ordered that 
warrantless government 
wiretaps will no longer oc
cur. The ACLU has 
estimated that 31,000 to 
84,000 persons annually are 
overheard on such gover
nment taps.

FYesident Fixrd’s action 
and pending legislation in 
Congress and in the states 
will not stop the information 
explosion.

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

KIDNAP VICnM — • 
E le v e n -y e a r -o ld  
Nicoletta Di Nardi was 
abducted Saturday in 
Milan, Italy, as she 
walked to school. Miss 
Di Nardi was the fourth 
kidnaping victim  in 
Italy in four days and 
the 36th so far this year. 
She’s the daughter of a 
jewelry dealer.

FORT WORTH, ’Tax. (AP ) 
— Three teen-agers drowned 
when their car went out of 
control and plunged into 
Lake Worth Ute Friday 
night Their bodiea were 
recovered today.

The victims were iden
tified as Randy Auerbach, 
18; Patsy Ann Brown, 16; 
and Pamela Sue Bowling, 
age unknown, all of Fort 
Worth.

A fourth youth, Eugene 
Roberts, 17, fought his way 
out of the submerged car and 
swam to safety. He was 
treated for shock at a 
hospital and released.

Police identifled the driver 
of the car as Miss Brown.

The incident occurred on a

then ̂  two women to ahoM 
at about 1:20 a.m.

Police at the acesM sear
ched for skid mariu or other 
evidence of where and why 
the car left the roadway but 
all that could be delected 
Immediately w ire broken 
branches along the shore 
some two doaen yards from 
where the car was found 
submerged in the sandy lake 
bottom.

portion of a narrow, winding 
lake road

Bank Sale 
In Lubbock

con-

The nation’s banks, for ex
ample, are moving to a 
system of electronic 
checking under which data 
on customers will be sUn^d 
in cmnputers and made 
available to other banks.

What worries some Ameri
cans is not so much that dos
siers on them exist. The 
troublesome Questions are; 
“ How are the dossiers 
assembled? To whom are 
they sent? Are they ac
curate?”

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) — 
Former Gov. Preston Smith 
and four other Lubbock 
businessmen have pur
chased control of Texas
Bank of Lubbock.

Cmtrolling interest in the 
20-month-old institution is 
being sold by Dallas 
financier Troy V. Post and 
the bank’s president, B. J. 
McNabb.

Those associated with
Smith in the transaction are 
B. R. Griffin, Dr. Royce C. 
Lewis Jr., Bill Edd
McLaughlin and Roland 
Smith.

A letter to stockholders 
disclosed the deal Thursday.

Texas Bank opened April 
16, 1973, in a temporary 
home. Post had unveiled 
plans in 1972 for an am
bitious $7.5 million business 
complex on the bank's site 
near Texas Tech University,

that passes a 
finger of the lake known as 
Reynold’s Slough. Exactly 
how the late-m<^el Pontiac 
left the roadway was 
unknown.

Roberts, who was 
hysterical when taken from 
the scene by an ambulance, 
could give firemen and 
policemen no coherent ex
planation of what happened.

“ He was in shock,”  a 
policeman said after trying 
to speak with Roberts. 
“ Nobody knew until they 
found the car whether there 
were three or four other kids 
in there.”

Thirty Fort Worth and 
Lake Worth firemen and 
policemen were on the scene 
within minutes and a crowd 
of more than 100 gathered by 
1 a.m. when members of the 
Fort Worth Fire Department 
rescue squad found the car.

A huge wrecker was used 
to haul the car near the 
shore, where firemen James 
Honzell and A1 W. Usrey 
brought first the man and

but it now is occupied only by 
bank builcLthe temporary 

ing.
Three of the new owners 

are expected to be elected to 
the bank’s board of direc
tors. The board will be in
creased from nine to 11 
members.

The directors also are ex
pected to purchase two acres 
of land set aside in Post’s 
original plans.

Wall SMifialnt A  
CoMinMtion

M& MOIL WELL SERVICE 
N O V IM W in it 10:00 A J4. 

S E M IN O LI.T IX A S  
X MM* Wm i of Saminoto 
on Hobba Hwy. lU A  02)

TWO FRA N KS Saatoror M DO 
Unita, Etch Ineludins 96* Moat on 
4 Axia Cafrlara w/MeKISSICK 
150 Ton Travaling Blocka, OJ 
Powar Tonsa, Elawaiora, Air tllpt. 
Vaporprool Ligbts. WalgM Indica
tors, 630' Orillinf and 14,900' 
Sand Lina A Ralatod Eoulamant
CONSTRUCTION BQUIFMONT:
CAT 12; JO 2010A Cranlar 
Loadar o»/OROTT 4N1; CASE 
W-7 Whaal Loadar; 2 - IHC 3444 
Loadar/Backhoas; TAMPO Pull 
Typa Rollar. TRU CKS: 1S66 
FORD SA Truck Tractor 
w/TULSA Winch; 1963 CH EV
R O LET 60 Winch Truck; 1064 
FORO A CMC SA DumpTrucka; 
2 • IHC 1210 Craw Cab Pickupa; 
1070 IHC % Ton Pickup; 1968 
IHC 1100 Pickup. T R A ILER S : 
HOBBS 3121 SA CabA Dump 
Trailer; 1973 TO TEM -ALL 
Equipmant Trailer; Shopbuilt 
Pola, Equipmant A 4 Whaol 
Trailara.
No Minimum^ No Raaarvationa I

MHM/C6l*iFOAi

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI
High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Ser
vice. Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send 
for list of typical Jobs and salaries and how yon can 
prepare at home for government entrance exams. 
Preparation through Home Study since 1948.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, DepL S5-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554

Name...........
Age..............
Street...........
Phone ..........
City .............
S U te ...........
Z ip ..............
Time at home

S p e n d  T h a n k s a iv in d  in  D a lla s  • • •
t h e  H e te l  A d o lp h u s  is  o f f e r in a  a

S O %  D is c o u n t o n  ro o m s *

Hcdol Adolphus Is oflorinp ci 50%dbcount 
on rooms cmy day or days during 

November 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0 , 1974only.
M ce odvamage of this once in a  

Welime Thanksgiving In D alas offar.
For AddMonal Information ca l 

Arthur Lang, Jr. (214) 744-6411. 
Discount voBd only with confirmed 

reservation lor any of the

YouH have more to do and 
anywhere else in Texas...
Here's what's happening in Dallas during Thanksgiving -
• Teeter & McDonald at the King's C lu b - Hotel Adolphus
• Vivian Vance, in "Barefoot in the Park" at Granny's 
Dinner Theatre • Marjorie Ford in "Finishing Touches" 
at Windmill Theatre • Yvonne deCarlo In "The Sound of 
Music" at the Crystal Palace • Last Weekend of the Year- 
Six Flags Over Texas • Isabell Farrell in "Sweet Charity " 
at Country Dinner Playhouse • "Bradleyville Trilogy" at 
Dallas Theater Center • "Of Mice and Men" at the sMU 
Theatre • "Migmon" Performance, Dallas Civic Opera, 
State Fair Music Hall • "Whisper on the Wind" at Theatre 
Three • Dallas Cowboys vs. Washington-Texas Stadium

Indepandont binkaepari Intamotlonal -For TOLL FREE Reservation ca l 1-80D-792-8922 In Texas
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Canadian 
Top Man

DENVER, Colo. -  Lee 
Phillips, 29, Carseland, 
Alta., has hem named pro 
rodeo's Rookie of the Year 
for 1974, the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said.

Phillips will receive a 
$1,500 bonus check from 
United Bank of Denver, plus 
a gold buckle from the 
Oklahoma City, Okla.t

(Photo By Danny V a ld n )
CONVERSA*nON THROUGH A GLASS — Sylvia 
Clanton (left) and Becky Pope may be having to shout 
to be heard as they carry on a conversation at the 
Cosden building in downtown Big Spring recently — 
with a plate glass window separating them.

SOUTHWEST BOOKS

World Of 
The Burglar
By The A tto c ia ltd  P ra n

THE "WORLD OF THE 
BURGLAR. Edited by 
Pedro R. David. University 
ol New Mexico Press. 298 
pages. $10 cloth. $5.95 
paper.

In-depth studies of five 
criminals in Albuquerque, a 
research exploring the 
justice system. Each has 
constructive views about the 
system. Also, they reveal 
they do not enjoy their lives 
of crime but do not know how 
to reform.—The AP (R EF).

WOODEN SAILS, a 
Collection of Poetry and 
Photography. By Mike Wall. 
Sortex Press, Graham, Tex. 
73 pages. $2.50.

A fine volume of poems 
ibout everyday experience 
Hit showing how such events 
leed not ^  commonplace, 
ilike Wall is a West Texas 
lewspaper editor.—The AP 
I^EF).

THE RISE OF THE Q T Y  
MANAGER. By Richard J. 
Uillman II. University of 
view Mexico Press. 170 
xages. $8.95.

Called the 'first major 
itudy of city managers since 
1940. Describes origins, their 
growing influence in policy 
as well as administration. 
Studies in depth the pressing 
urban problems fa c ^  by the 
men who carry out the only 
original American con
tribution to political 
theory .—The AP (R EF).

P R E A D O L E S C E N T  
DEVEL-OPMENT Edited 
by Hershel D. Thornburg. 
University of Arizona Press.

Planning 
To Exume 
Police Dog

HOUSTON (AP ) — Plans 
were under way today to ex
hume a police (log which was 
buried with full Houston 
Police Department honors.

State District Court Judge 
Andrew Jefferson granted a 
legalmotion Wednesday 
ordering the Harris County 
medical examiners office to 
dig up the body of Art, a dog 
slwt todeath Aug. 25.

Lawyers made the request 
for Larry Wayne Murray, 
charged with attempted 
capital murder on Art's 
master. Patrolman Lee 
Yeoman.

Yeoman said the dog was 
killed by a shotgun blast 
aimed at the officer. He said 
the incident occurred when 
he stopped a van and made a 
driver^s 
Murray, 
later.

The motion sought "state 
funds for an independent 
agency" to "disinter said 
canine ... and perform a 
thorough autopsy thereon" 
to discover the exact 
“ means, manner and time of 
death."

Defense lawyers declined 
to comment on the motion 
but reportedly are at
tempting to determine the 
weapon that killed the dog.

Prosecutor Stu Stewart 
fought the action terming the 
dog autopsy "immaterial to 
the case of attempted capital 
murder."

Art was buried Aug. 28 at 
Houston Pet Cemetery as 
uniformed members of the 
police department stood at 
attention. Police Chief 
Carrol Lynn attended.

A spokesman for the 
cemetery said he was 
awaiting the necessary legal 
papers before allowing Art's 
grave to be disturbed.

license check. 
19, was arrested

Chamber of Commerce.
Phillips topped the rookie 

field by winning $12,458 in 
calf roping and steer 
wrestling. He wound up 19th 
in world championship steer 
wrestling standings with 
$8,861. and was crowned 
Canadian steer 
champ last week 
the Canadian'
Finals Rodeo.

P r t  fina l tfand ing * In va rlo u t avanlt 
fo r f l r t f  f Iv t  p lacM  IncluO t

A ll A round  cowboy Tom
Farguton, M iam i, Okla., M I.W I; Lao 
C arm lllo , O aU a la , Calif , 133,57}; Bob 
Bargar, Norman, Okla , 133,M7j Don 
Gay, AAaaquIfa, Tax , 130.MI; L a rry  
Mahan. O a lla i. T a x , t } |,M 3 , (Jack 
W ard. Odaaia, Tax wa« alghth w ith 
t?6,6n>, aaddla bronc rid ing  John

wrestling
following
National

MeSafh. Surdan, Kana., U a .M }; j .  C. 
Bonina, Hyaham, M enf., s n jO S ; 
D annit K a lnar*. Seoftadala, A r l i . ,  
l ia . IM ;  M onfy Hanton, M atqu lfa , 
Tax., I l t ,0 7 0 ;  Shawn O avla , 
Law lavllla , T a x .,tll,7S a  

Baraback bronc r id in g  — Joa 
Alaxandar, Cora, Wyo., t3S,330; Ruafy 
Rlddla, W aatharford, Tax., 134,175; 
Chrla LaOoux, Kaycaa, Wyo., 134,430; 
J im  DIx, N Collla, W A u a f, 130,171/ 
Jack W ard, O daua, Tax., 130,117; bu ll 
r id ing  — Don Gay, Maaqulfa, Tax., 
130,315; John D av it. Homodala, Ida., 
131,330; Bufeh K irb y , G raanvilla, Tax., 
130,14}, ja ro m a  Robinton, Brandon, 
Nabr , 117,714, Don Graham , Troup 
Tax., 115,515. ca lf roping — Farguton, 
131,143. Daan O llva r, Bolta, Ida 
133,405, B arry  Burk, Duncan, Okla., 
133,310. Jaff Copanhavar, Saatida, 
O ra ., 130,175, G a ry  L a d fo rd , 
Comartcha, Okla , 130,315 

Staar w ra tflin g  — Tom m y Puryaar, 
Norman. O k la , 134,311; Farguton 
133,553; G rant Shapparton, M ldw a tf, 
Wyo., 133,044, Bob M a rth a ll, San 
M a rtin , C alif , 117,107, M ika  Rigg, 
Toppanith, W ath., 115,104, GRA

barra l racing — Joanna B a lft, 
Woodward, Okla., 113,41}; jim m la  
G lbb t, Vallay M in t, Tax , 110,11}; 
Collaffa G ravot. Hardtnar, K ant., 
H .I7 } ;  Julia Banton, Eugano, Oro., 
17,511, O aLytta  Trottar, M ldw a tf 
C lly , Okla , 17.534; (Thaya LawN, Big 
Spring, Tax , 17th w ith 15.1}})

Insulin's Use
Dr. Ralph G. Greenlee will 

be the sp^ker for the Dec. 2 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Diabetes Association 
when it meets at the Midland 
M em oria ld  H o sp ita l 
Cafeteria 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
Greenlee's topic will be “ Use 
of Insulin," and all in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

Big Spring (Texcjs) Herold, Sun,, Nov. 17. 1974

Latin Annerica 
Baptists A^eet

2 :6 .  >

NUEVO LAREDO, Tex. 
(AP ) — More than 10,000 
persons from Mexico, 
Central America, and the 
United States are expected 
to attend the first Inter
national Baptist Congress 
here next Tuesday through 
Friday,

Evanselist Billy Graham 
will address the closing 
session of the Congress at the

Athletic Stadiu*”
The purpose of the 

Congress "is  to challenge the 
BapTbit people on both sides 
of the border to the need of 
revival and of winning 
^nish-speaking people to 
tm Lord Jesus said
Fernando De la Mora, 
evangelism director for the 
National Baptist (Convention 
of Mexico

USE THE 
WANT ADS

356 pages. $7.45 paperback.
IVenty-seven carefully 

selected, expert discussions 
of preadolescent growth and 
the many problems of this 
sometimes troubled period.

Considers such matters as 
physical growth, discipline 
at home and in class, sex 
drives, drugs, relations with 
peers.

TH E  C H R IS T IA N  
MESSAGE FOR CON
TEMPORARY MAN. By 
Stephen F. Olford. Word 
Books. Waco, Tex. I l l  pages. 
$2.50 paperback.

Stu(h in the relevancy of 
the (Christian belief for 
today’s generations. Five 
discussions of the power of 
the Gospel to work change in 
people today. Author is 
minister of Calvary Baptist 
of New York and noted as a 
radio and television 
speaker.— The AP (REF),

THE DEVIL LOVES A 
SHINING MARK. • The Story 
of My Life. By Jim Vauswith 
Julie Maxey. Word Books, 
Waco. Tex. 159 pages. $5.95.

Jim Vaus was a pro 
pmbler, con man and on the 
fringes of the syndicate. He 
was converted at a Billy 
Graham revival and 
established Youth Devel
opment. Inc., a national 
organization for youth in 
trouble. Details the intrigue 
within the crime 
organization and outside it. 
Julie Maxey is a magazine 
and book writer.—The AP 
(REF).

Pot Smuggling 
Indictments

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — A 
federal grand jury here has 
indicted five men in four 
separate indictments for 
smuggling of marijuana into 
the Unit^ States through 
Del Rio, Tex., authorities 
said.

Julian Solano Pineda, 39, 
of Byers. Colo., was indicted 
Tuesday for bringing ap
proximately 76 p(Hinds of 
marijuana into tW United 
States.

Glenn Arnette, 21, of 
Hamer, S.C. and Wardlaw 
Cox. 21. of Greer, S.C., are 
charged in an indictment 
with smuggling ap
proximately 11 pounds of 
marijuana.

Raymond M. Fessel, 24, of 
Bogota, N.J., is charged with 
bringing approximately six 
pounds of marijuana.

Jimmy Dale Byford, 39, of 
Seagoville, Tex., is charged 
in an indictment with con
spiracy to smuggle 
marijuana.

Sampling Is 
On Increase

Shirley A. Sewell. In 
charge of the Agriculture 
Marketing Service classing 
office in Pecos, received 
2,548 samples this week 
compared to 235 last week. 
This brought the season’s 
total to 4,747 compared to 
15,069 last year at this time.

Grade 41 was the 
predominant ^ade with 37 
per cent of tne classings. 
Staple lenrthB ranged fromngtl
30 to 37 with staple 34 having 
58 per cent of the classings. 
Mike readings in the 3.5 to4.9
range made up 92 per cent of 
the classings. The average 
fiber strength on the 
Pressley zero gage was 
SOipOOpsl.

Farmers received from 
$130 to $150 per ton for cot
tonseed in the Pecos 
terttory.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE!
W E'RE OPEN 9 TO 6 

M O N D A Y  THRU  SATU R D AY .
------------------------------------------- \

JCPenney
0 Save on

"Gingham
Check"
decorative
sheets.

Sale
. 3 . 1 8  to 9.48

Reg. 3 .7 9  to 11.29
Oieerfol "Gingham * 
Check" muslin pattern 
sheets and coses at great 
savings. M chine 
washable, no-iron 
polyester-cotton tor long 
wear and easy care, 
stock up now fc I yourself 

for Christmas lift 
giving

TW IN BED , FU LL BED, 
K IN G  A N D  Q U E E N  SIZES .

\

Save 15% 
on every 
knit and 
woven fabric.

I

iSale
11.18.0 4.24

 ̂ I Reg. 1 .39 to 4 .99  And that inc ludes  all 
i' I the latest styles. Now you can sew up 

[te r r if ic  savings on today s most popular 
[ fabrics . Choose from  a great se lection  
I of easy care fibe rs  In a w ide  range of 
j co lo rs  and patterns

J

Take 
20% off 
women’s 
skirts.
Sale

6 . 4 0 to17.601
Reg. 8 .00  to 22 .00.  ̂Me
ho lidays are alm ost 
he ie  And just about 
now  you can use the 
20% savings on  sk irts  
O ur en tire  stock of 
long, short and in - 
between looks  F lip  
sk irts  pleated styles 
m any m ore A ll of 
easy-care fabrics, 
great co lo rs  Many 
sizes C om e in now 
and save

; <•

y - i  l :  f y
• 1 ■

•\27,

■ A

/
/  7'

: .T i

Save 20% on all 
our girls’ dresses
Sale 4.40tol0.40
Reg. 5 .50 to  13 .00  C hoose from  all ou r long 
and short dresses We have a d e lig h tfu l 
se lection  of styles and fab rics  in spo rty  or 
ho liday party  looks Some g ingham s 
A ll fo r g ir ls  3 to 6X 7 to 14

WBM'AW VVn-WVl*4m -frewa \M '.viiiv A.1WV W t ..-AVM %.w ■

20% savings on 
all our men’s shoes.
Sale 9.50to 21.60
Reg. 11 .88 to 27 .00  Save on every last pair o f 
JC Penney shoes fo r men F ind dress and 
casual sty les B oots too  O xfords, s lip -ons 
w in g -tip s  and m ore A ll in long  w earing  
leathers, sp lit cow hide, suedes and many others

15% off all boys’ pants
Sale 3.40 to 5.52
R#g. 4.00 to 6.50 Save on every pair we have. 
Casual and dress styles for pre-school and 
school-age boys All in a great selection ol 
styles and fabrics like polyester cottons, 
cotton denims, corduroys and more. Many 
colors and patterns In a full range of sizes.

20% savings../ 
on men's \ 
blazer-duo
Sale 
28.70

Reg. 35 .88
Wrinkle resistant, 
polyester
doublekml fashion 
in great looking 
solid and pattern 
combinations. 
Single breasted 
blazer lacket, flare 
leg pants in tones 
of navy, brown or 
green

20% oft our 
JC Penney 
slacks 
for men.
Sale 10.40
Reg. 13.00 The famous JCPenny slack. With 
flare leg shirt hugger waistband and other 
popular features. Woven texturized 
Fortre® polyester In great fall solids.
Waist sizes 30 to 42, inseam 29 to 34

Pay cash. Charge It, or Lay It away. 
I.et os open your Penney‘s Charge 
Acconnl today. Ask any aaaoclate. O P EN  9 TO  6 M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y

Shop oar catalog deak dawnatalra 
for more great bays or Phoae 263-1 rtl. 
We'll rath year order.



Appraisal Progress
( ^ kI pr(»Kri‘ss has been made by local taxing 

ag« icit*s toward a new arrangement for joint tax 
raisal service for the separate agencies, 

fwpresentatives of Howard County, Big Spring 
Independent School District, City of Big Spring and 
Howard ('ollege have agre^  to take the plan of a 
locally directed appraisal office to their various 
boajxis. Currently, the appraisals have been con
tracted to a private firm.

At this stage it is difficult to say whether this 
represents a step in a new direction or a return to a 
previous operation, bwause for many years the local 
agencies cooperatively hired the work done. However, 
the new plan envisions a board with a representative 
from each of the four agencies to serve as the policy 
and directing unit of the appraisal service. This may 
provide a buffer between the official boards and the 
service. This board may be in a better position to ex
plore the need for and means of eventual^revaluing

prop<L*rlii*s, something currently stoutly resisted by 
ellrural interests as well as some of those who rent or 

lease. So it is just as well at the moment to consolidate, 
to beef up operations, and get the fundamental work 
thoroughly completed before lacing the larger issue.

That time, however, may come sooner than most

think lH*cause whatever the state does about scluxil 
finances, it is apt to be titKi to some sort of uniform 
market values across the state. This is a lot easier said 
than done, so there’s no use to get excited pending the 
time that the Legislature must come up with some sort 
of answer.

You Don’t Stop

A r o u n d  T h e  R im

No Surprise Here
After an extensive study, the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture has come up with a discovery of what 
every farmer and rancher already knew.

Since 1973, the report concluded, prices of goods 
related to farm nroducts have risen bv $197 ner vear 
for the average family. Further, 84 per cent of this 
went to the middleman, that is $166 to him and $31 to 
the farmer.

It takes no genius to figure out that something is out 
of balance here and that the returns on farm products 
has had relatively little influence on the phenomenal 
rise in food and fiber products. The farmer and ran
cher, who hold the key to whether we will have ample 
food, are being unfairly blamed and are not being 
rewarded proportionately for their efforts.

Answer
Billy Graham

About nine years ago, I had a 
mental breakdown over 
religion. My husband says I’m 
pot able to cope well with things 
generally. But even now, 
anything concerning religion 
scares me to death. How can I 
get over this? S.F.
The marvelous thing about the 

gospel is its simplicity, its ten
derness and immediate ef
fectiveness.

Whenever Christ came to people 
who hurt — for one reason or 
another — He had only great 
compassion and love. Fears and 
doubts were dissipated, while He 
generated confidence and hope.

Jesus called the daughter of 
Jairus “ Little girl”  (Mark 5). He 
spoke tenderly and forgivingly to the 
woman taken in adultery (John 8). 
The Old Testament had spoken of 
His kindness saying, “ A bruised 
reed shall He not b re ^ ” (Isaiah 42), 
and Christ proved it in every en
counter with people in need.

Don’t think of God as some far off 
unapproachable deity. Jesus said 
that He calls His followers 
"Friends,”  so you should never feel 
unwelcome or afraid. Concentrate 
on gospel basics — Christ’s love and 
forgiveness, the Holy Spirit’ s 
companionship, and the nope of the 
resurrection with its life in ̂ e  world 
to come. Pray simply and often for 
the removal of fear, and you will 
have it. It might be good for you to

PASSHtSl/GAP..'
be on assistant in the primary 
dmartment of some Sunday Bible 
School. You’ll find the simple and 
beautiful faith of the children is 
contagious.

Prices Up, Activity Down

i^WrMig Trip Or Time?

Marquis Chilcjs

WASHINGTON — When in doubt 
travel. That has been the 
prescription President Ford’s recent 
predecessors have fallen back on 
when troubles at home have closed 
in. After all you get on television via 
satellite every night in an exotic 
setting with Uieoretically cheering 
crowds hailing your presence.

BUT FORD’S travels during the 
coming week are likely to be 
bedeviled by troubles abroad that 
cannot be resolved by a television 
spectacular. Whether or not this is 
the wrong trip at the wrong time is a

?iestion that hangs over the 
resident’s quick sorte to the Far 

East.
In Japan Prime Minister Kakuei 

Tanaka is in a political crunch so 
acute that he can hardly survive the 
year. The underlying anti- 
Americanism has been sharpened 
by the revelation that American 
naval vessels in Japanese ports 
retain their nuclear weapons.

This was followed by a report of a 
secret agreement between the 
governments of Japan and the 
United States pfrmitting transit of 
ships or planes carrying nuclear 
arms.

Adminarl Gene R.'La Rocque USN 
Ret. in testimony before a Senate 
subcommittee revealed, more by 
inadvertence than intention, that 
American ships carrying nuclear 
weapons move in and out of 
Japanese ports.

BUT THERE IS something to be 
said for the first visit of an im- 
cumbent President to Japan, if only 
to rebut the Japanese feeling of 
neglect and indifferences on the part 
of the other great Pacific power.

Responding to an invitation that 
had been accepted by former 
President Nixon, President Ford 
would have caused serious offense if 
he had called the visit off.

It is the stop in South Korea after 
Japan that raises the gravest doubts 
about the disarray of America’s 
nuclear policy. Besides 40,000 
American troo^, the United States 
has nuclear wearans in a dic
tatorship ruled by President Chung 
Hee Park in spite of frequent out
bursts of violence.

BUT THE PRINCIPAL thrust of 
his testimony, as director of the 
Center for Defense Information, was 
on the danger of nuclear weapons 
deployed in countries where 
terrorists, by seizing one or more of 
these weapons, can blackmail the 
world. This was LaRocque’s 
testimony on South Korea:

“ I think we are in great danger, 
and it is growing all the time as long 
as Park stays in power and con
tinues to increase his power in South 
Korea. It is just a matter of time 
before we have a major 
disagreement with the South 
Koreans. They have a larger 
military force than the North 
Koreans . . . They don’t really need 
us there. If*  we can pull out 
gracefully with out nuclear weapons 
and our men we will get out with a 
whole skin. But if we wait until they 
throw us out, they may also decide to 
keep those nuclear weapons and use 
them as bargaining chips for 
whatever they want to obtain from 
the United States. It is a very 
hazardous situation.”

NEW YORK (AP ) — It ap̂  
peared this past week that 
the nation might avoid a 
prolonged coal miners 
strike, but the effects of even 
a short strike and a set
tlement remained undeter
mined

Some 120,000 United Mine 
Workers struck across the 
nation Tuesday. A tentative 
settlement was reached by 
Thursday, but union officials 
were still debating it Friday 
night.

In practically its first 
hours, the strike led to 
related layi^fs of some 20,000 
workers in steel mills and on 
coal-hauling railroads. More 
layoffs, fuel shortages and 
economic disruptions were 
virtually certain during the 
course of a lone strike.

CHAIN REACTION
The terms of the contract, 

including boosting miners’ 
pay by 9 per cent the first 
year, led some to predict 
other unions woula seek 
hefty contract settlements, 
adding to pressure for higher 
prices.

The price of coal has risen 
from about $14 a ton to about 
$40 a ton over the last year 
and the settlement proposal 
was expected to pusn it even 
higher.

The coal strike came 
during the week when the 
White House conceded the 
nation was “ moving into a 
recession.”

The economic pattern this 
past week saw the rate of 
new car sales in the United 
States in the first third of 
November fall 38 per cent 
from the year before.

CLOSING PLANTS
General Motors announced

T h is  W e e k ’s Business

by
Coal strike effects undetermined but will be felt 
Settlement may trigger other hefty demands 

unions
Recession s i^ s  multiply, car sales off 38 per cent 
October retail sales down .4 per cent due to car sale 

drought
Housing collapses, not a single permit issued in all of 

Dallas

it was temporarily closing 
four compact car assembly 
plants and Fisher Body 
plant, idling 13,700 workers. 
The announcements pushed 
layoffs in the auto industry to 
69,000.

Chrysler, meanwhile, can
celled plans to lay off 2,100 
workers in St. Louis, but ru
mors spread of a December

Questionnaires 
To Be Returned

More than a million per
sons, who will receive in
come questionaires with 
Veterans Administration 
pension checks for 
November, must return 
them by Jan. 1, instead of the 
customary January 15 
deadline.

Jack Coker, VA regional 
office director, expmined 
that the new deadline was set 
to relieve the annual logjam 
in preparation of January 
checks when pensioners 
returned the questionaires 
near or after the former Jan. 
15 deadline. Pensioners are 
urged to promptly complete 
and return the questionaires.

Developers in both cities 
blamed lack of Hnancing 
money and soaring con
struction costs, the same 
factors which have cut the 
issuance of building permits 
by nearly 50 per cent around 
the country.

'THE PRESSURE on Ford to put 
Seoul on his itinerary came from 
forces, notably the m ilitary, 
believing that once on the scene he 
will endorse Park and the need to 
keep American troops in (riace.

THE SAME THREAT exists in 
both Turkey and Greece. The con
flict on Cyprus and the Kissinger 
policy, or lack of it, have stirred 
deep enmities in both these NATO 
partners.

The outlook in Greece with the 
upcoming election is uncertain. 
Turkey refused to receive Kissinger 
on his recent swing, and demon
strators marched through the 
streets of Ankara denouncing him as 
a murderer.

All this points up the urgent need 
to bring order out of a random 
nuclear policy that has seen the 
military profligate in deploying the 
ultimate weapon with alle 
friends around the world.

On his return. President Ford will 
have to come up with some tough 
decisions.

Young Man Needs Help

Dr.. G. C. Thosfeson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a young man, 23, 
rooming here. His parents 
are dead and his work pays 
only $60 a week out of which 
he must pay room rent and 
eat out.

He stammers terribly and 
has a bad cleft palate. He 
doesn’t have enough money 
to pay surgery bills.

My grandmother who 
would be 128 years old now 
had a cleft palate and was an 
orphan. When she was 16, a 
doctor or doctors operated 
on her free of charge as she 
had no income.

But it seems to me there 
should be some way for him 
to get help. It’s sure a 
handicap to him. If they 
could do surgery that long 
ago they surely could now. 
We would appreciate some 
kind of help or how to go 
about it to get help. — Mrs. 
A.J.S.

It’s quite obvious that this 
young man needs some help

can do it better now, ana 
usually do it years earlier in 
life. And correcting such a 
defect can have a great deal 
to do with his success in 
business and in life. Whether 
the cleft Mlate can be 
repaired at his age remains 
to be determinecT A speech 
clinic could help his stam
mering.

Since this column appears 
in many states, I cannot 
offer any suggestion for
ptting help that will fit all 
localities, but in your state
(among others) "there 
funds provided for crippled 

imi(

are

or afflicted adults, 
they need medical or 
suKical are so they can 
perform as more effective 
members of society, 
arrangements can be made 
for them to pay what they 
are able, or to pay later when 
they are better able.

Your town is not very 
large; you may not have the 
community services and

and It seenis to me that workers locally to steer this 
somebody should have young man to the proper 
started helping him a long source of help. But you can 
timeaga , , **̂ ch help in the larger

Yes, they could repair cleft communities around you A 
palates a century ago. They social servlcw department

in a hospital probably can 
give you (or him) some 
guidance. Check with your 
state representative as to 
what state aid is available. 
See whether the county 
welfare office can’t do some 
useful steering.

You may well find a 
surgeon somewhere in your 
area who is willing to make 
arrangements within the 
young man’s means (or 
future means) but that is 
only part of the problem. The 
surgeon can’t shoulder the 
responsibility of the hospital 
bill!

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
heard about some medicine 
on a Hollywood ^ m e  show 
which makes hair grow 
faster. I ’d like to know the 
name of this drug.— M.F.

I’ ll tell you a secret, young 
friend. All sorts of nonsense 
and no-sense creeps into 
some of these “ game”  
shows, and it does no harm, I 
guess, as long as nobody 
takes it seriously.

But if you are really trying 
to track down whatever the 
TV person had in mind — if 
anything — why not write 
and ask him?

W alt Finley

The big shock in becoming mid- 
dleaged is that you discover you 
keep on growing older, even after 
you are old enough.

MY PRICELESS cousin. Price 
Everett, Bridgeport, comments:

“ When anyone asks me if I believe 
there are any honest politicians, I 
feel like the Irishman who said, 
’Sure I believe in leprechuans. 
Never seen any, but it stands to 
reason.’ ”

This is a common type of com
ment, and unfortunately, there is too 
much truth in it to ignore. But I can’t 
bring myself to believe it’s even 
close to KM per cent.

As a former state publicity 
director of the Democratic party in 
Oklahoma who received two write-in 
votes in the Nov. 5 election I ask 
Price:

Could it be that distrust, as well as 
beauty, is in the eye of the beholder?

MY FAVORITE moment in the 
football game is the toss of the coin. 
It’s about the only thing left which 
hasn’t been changed.

EX-HERALD reporter, Gordon 
Zeigler, now state editor of Lubowk 
Avalanche-Journal, while rehashing 
old times during a three hour visit 
last Sunday, remarked:

“ This would be a much nicer 
world if there was just one thing left 
that is unmentionable.”

Also, “ It is possible the man w l»  
doesn’t know his own mind hasn t 
m iss^ a thing.”

And “ One man’s platitude is 
another man’s attitude.’

A THOUGHT while getting ready 
I in Las Vefor a week’s vacation i /egas:

.. They are called personal loans 
bwcause if you miss a payment, 
they sure do get personal. ’

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
says “ I ’m not a failure, like some 
say. I just started at the bottom and 
stay M  there.”

♦  ♦ ♦
GOOD OL’ Bill Factor Is 

downhearted. “ I just lost the best 
job I ever had,”  he said. “ I was a 
mattress tester and I was fired for 
standing up on the job.”

Tough hamberger? If your 
name is Chris Hamberger and 
you’re in the NFL, you have to 
be tough.
Ex-Quanah quiller, Troy Bryant, 

notes the shortest poem in the 
Oxford Dictionary of Rotations is 
on the Antiquity of Microbes and 
consists of the three words: “ Adam, 
Had ’em.”

I’d used that before under the title 
FLEAS, but scientifically speaking 
fleas probably didn’t exist at that 
time since the dog had not appeared.

Blossoming Judette Bloom, 
Herald word chaser, says; “ The 
trouble Is more of us need brain 
checks than rain checks.”

Mrs. Ralph Black “ I enjoy reading 
about your kin folks. So I ’ ll tell you 
about Aimtie. She was well known as 
a hypochonriac and died when she 
was 99.

Her tombstone reads:
“ See? I always told you I wasn’t 

well.”

Fit* The Pattern

William F. Buckley, Jr.

closedown of almost all other 
Chrysler plants.

The Commerce Depart
ment said October retail 
sales were off 0.4 per cent or 
$193 million, largely because 
of the decline in auto sales 
that month

The Labor Department on 
the other hand, said sharply 
higher prices for 1972 cars 
and for food contributed to a 
2.3 per cent surge in 
wholesale prices last month.

Over-all, the department 
said, wholesale prices in 
October were 22.6 per cent 
higher than a year 
before—the biggest 12-month 
lump since a 28.5 per cent 
hike in the year ending in 
June 1947.

The slump in the housing 
industry made itself known 
in Dallas, Tex., and Virginia 
Beach, Va., where officials 
said this past week that not a 
single building permit was 
issued last month.

The day before Arafat addressed 
the United Nations General 
Assembly, a move was taken 
against South Africa, the im
plications of which harmonize with 
the invitations to Arafat, and 
possibly outweigh it. The two 
episodes suggest what has struck 
many observers of the United 
Nations as inevitable: namely, that 
the General Assembly of the United 
Nations is going down into that state 
of ratified uselessness which its 
irresponsibility has invited.

CONCERNING SOUTH AFRICA, 
here is the background, a) 
Everybody dislikes apartheid, b) 
Everybody is supposed to dislike all 
forms of tyranny, c) In fact, at the 
United Nations, tyranny — defined 
as rule by the minority, by force — is 
the modus vivendi of most of the 
voters. The tyrannies range from 
such absolute despotisms as 
China’s, to the comparatively
benign despotism of, say, Kenya, d) 
But me only tyrannies against which
the United Nations mobilizes are 
those that are either counter
revolutionary in nature (e.g. 
Chile’s), or racial: specifically, 
white against black (South Africa, 
Rodesia). White against white 
(Russia) is all risht. and black 
against brown (Uganda) is all right, 
but not white against black, e) 
Accordin^y, South Africa has been 
the special target of the highly 
specified moralism of General 
Assembly rhetoric.

Now the problem arose a year ago, 
Idt ‘What could the General Assembly do 

about South Africa, given that the 
Charter prescribes that only the 
Security Council can admit a 
member to the UN, and only the 
Security Council can expel a 
member. In the Security Council.

anti-South African specialists 
correctly concluded, England, the 
United States, and France would 
veto any move for expuosion.

SO THEY HIT on the idea of 
“ denying”  the credentials of the 
ambassador dispatched by the 
government of South Africa as its 
representative. Now in order to get a 
seat in the General Assembly, a 
thing called the Credentials Com
mittee receives the papers of a 
delegate, and satisfies itself that 
these are properly executed by "U 
responsible o ft ic i^  of the govern
ment dispatching said delegate to 
New York (usually the Secretary of 
State, or his equivalent). This is a 
purely formal operaton, but in it, the 
anti-South African strategists saw 
their opportunity.

Why not either pack the 
Credentials Committee so that it will 
“ deny”  the authenticity of the letter 
of accreditation; or, if they don’t 
succeed there, why not ask the 
General Assembly to vote to reject 
the conculsion of the Credentials 
Committee?

LAST YEAR, the gang took this 
strategy right to the brink. The 
Assenmly stopped just short of 
taking the credential away from the 
South African ambassador.

This time they went all the way. 
First they asked for South Africa's 
expulsion, which was vetoed. Then 
they denied the accreditation. And 
now by a vote of 99 to 22, the General 
Assembly has denied the South 
African representative the right to 
set foot inside the United Nations. 
This is, of course, the equivalent of 
ejecting South Africa. To be a 
member of the UN without the r i^ t  
to select your own ambassamr 
makes membership in the UN an 
abstraction.

Deep Dark Secret

Arl Buchwald

WASHING’TON -  Waldermeyer 
stopped by the office the other day. 
He seemed terribly nervous.

“ Do you think because of the coal 
strike there’s going to be an electric 
shortage this winter?”  he asked me.

“ I DON’T know,”  I said honestly. 
“ Why do you ask?”

“ If I tell you a secret, will you 
promise not to reveal it to anyone?”  

“ I promise.”
Waldermeyer blushed. “ I sleep 

_■ it light.”
“ That’s nothing to be ashamed of.

with a night fii

“ I wish I was as sure as you.”  
“ Look, Waldermeyer, the 

government isn’t stupid. 'There’s 
probably 30 million people in this 
country who areafraia of the dark.”  

“ There’s more than that,”  he said. 
“ ALL RIGHT. let’s say there are 

more. If these people can’t get any 
sleep, production will fall off, ab
senteeism will go up and we could 
have a serious mental health 
problem in the country. Believe me, 
the last thing that will go in this

There are hundreds of thousands of 
people right here in Washington, 
b.C., who sleep with them.”

“ But what if, as a conservation 
measure, they make us give up our 
night light??’ '̂

“ 'THERL’S NO way,”  I assured 
Waldermeyer. “ The Night Light

country will be night lights.”
“ But suppose some bureaucrat in

Lobby is even more powerful than
Nj - -  -  -  -

government tried to do away with
’a be a

the National Rifle Assn. If the

people’s night lights, there’c 
revolution.’ ’

the energy office who never had any 
use for a night light decides it has to 
go."

“ You don’t think they’d leave a 
decision like that to a bureaucrat, do 
you? Something that important 
would have to go to the President 
himself.”

“ You know, I tried to give it up 
last year.”

“ What happened?”
“ The bogyman came and got me.”

A Devotion For Today . .
“Whoever would be great among you must be your servant.”  (Mark 

10:43 RSV)iu :u r » v )
PRAYER: Lord, help me to pow  so that love may give birth to 
compassion and good works. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

From “The Upper Room'
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Three Are Convicted 
In Utah Hi Fi Trial

also survived with bullet 
wounds In his head. He has 
been hoapltallzed since.

Weber County proeecutor 
Robert Newm told i 
that he will s&dy the verdict

I reporters

SyTMASMCtatMFrM*
F A R M IN G TO N . Utah 

<AP) — Dale S. Pierre and 
William Andrews, accused of 
the execution-style slayings 
of three Ogden residmta. 
were fmmd guilty today of 
three counts of first d ^ e e  
murder and two counts of 
aggravated robbery.

A third man, Keith Leon 
Roberts, was found guilty of 
two counts of aggravated 
robbery, but the Jury said it 
could not reach a verdict on 
the three murder charges 
against him.

District Court Judge John 
Wahlquist scheduled a 
hearinig Wednesday for the 
jury to determine sentences 
for Pierre, 21, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Andrews, 19,

Dallas, Tex.
Robots, of Lawton, Okla., 

was s ch ^ le d  for sen
tencing on Nov. 26.

First-degree murder in 
Utah carries a life term in 
prison or the death penalty. 
Aggravated robbery carries 
a five-year-to-life sentence.

None ol the detendants 
showed any emotion as Whkl* 
quist read the verdicts 
count-by-connt shortly after 
5 a.m. and nearly 12 hours 
after the case was handed to 
thejury Friday night. ’

~But as Andrews, dressed in ' 
a black jean jacket over a 
white tee shirt, was escorted 
from the courtroom, he 
turned and briefly stared 
with clenched fists in the 
direction of Orren Walker,

43, who survived four at
tempts on his life. Walker 
was the sUte’s key witness 
and described in detail the 
ordeal in the basement of the 
Hi Fi Shop in Ogden.

Walker’s son, Stanley, 20. 
was one of the victims. 
Others were Mrs. Byron 
Naisbitt, 52, and Sherry 
Michelle Ansl^, 18. Mrs. 
Naisbitt’s son Courtney. 16,

Boosters Meet
COAHOMA -  The 

Coahoma Band Boasters will 
have their regular meeting 
Monday 7:30 p.m. in the 
Band Hall.

against Roberts before 
deciding on another trial.

’ "The issue is that if we ac
cept the guilty verdicts of 
a^ a va ted  robbery against 
him, do we waive the r i^ t  to 
retry him?”  Newey saiiT

Roberts’ counsel, Donald 
Davis of Oklahoma City, said 
the verdict was a com
promise.

“ But I think Newey’s 
statement is wrong. 1 feel, 
and I ’m lust talking from the 
gut, without looking at my 
books, that the verdict is in 
and the state must accept 
It.”

The three defendants re
mained under guard in the 
courtroom during the hours

the jury deliberated. 
Andrews and P ierre, 
separated by two tables, 
taUuiid and joked, while 
Roberts visited quietly with 
his wife and mother and 
father.

Ezzell Resigns 
Post At Snyder

Mike Ezzell, recently 
elected as representative 
from the 63rd legislative 
district, has resided his

Sstion as a counselor with 
e Snyder schools effective 

Jan. 13.
He is to take office at noon 

Jan. 14. During the past 
week he was in Austin for a 
reception of new legislators 
and was assigned his office. 
He said he hoped to visit 
several times in Big Spring 
prior to leaving for Austin.

'The jury returned to the 
courtroom once during the 
night, to have some 
testimony repeated by the 
court reporter.

The t ^ l  was moved here 
from Ogden on a succesMul

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. 8 ^
defense motion for change of ~ 
venue.

Davis.’ In his summation 
Friday, told the jiuy Us 
client “ is not guilty of 
murder and he’s not guUty df 
robbery.
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( AP W IREPHOTO)
"WALLET MAN’ DOES HIS THING — Harry Gersie, Chicago’s Main Post Office 
“ wallet man,”  checks identification in wallets before sending them back to their 
owners. It’s Gersie’s job to get wallets deposited in local mafl boxes back to their 
rightful owners._____________________________________________________________________

Many Types Of Cancer 
Can Develop Silently
NEW YORK (AP ) — Betty 

Ford and “ Happy”  
R o c k e fe l le r  a le r ted  
American women to the 
danger of breast cancer. But 
doctors remind women to be 
just as vigilant about other 
types of cancer.

Specialists say the other 
cancers can develop just as 
silently but also are more cu
rable with early detection. 
And at least one — lung 
cancer, now leaping forward 
at an ominous rate — is 
largely preventable by not

DEATHS
Violet Gilstrap

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. A. 
L. (Agee) Gilstrap, 76, who 
died Friday morning in 
Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
O. D. Robertson, pastor of 
the College Park (Jhurch of 
God, and the Rev. M. J. 
Mullins, pastor of the United. 
Pentecostal Church. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Bori; Agee Violet Adams 
on Sept. 16,1898, she married 
A. L. (Red) Gilstrap in 1926 
at Coleman. The couple 
moved to Big Spring from 
Coleman in 1935. He died on 
May 25, 1971. Mrs. Gilstrap 
was a member of First 
United Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include two 
dau^ters. Miss Dorothy 
Gilstrap of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Doris Lang of Tampa, 
Fla,; two sons, Raymond 
Gilstrap of Houma, La., and 
Cecil Gilstrap of Big Spring; 
two brothers, B. J. Adams of 
Brownwood and Odes 
Adams of Monahans; two 
sisters, Mrs. Velma James 
of Corpus Christ! and Mrs. 
Hazel Reynolds of Athens, 
Texas; and 12 grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Don 
Newsom, Lewis Helms, Lon 
Strain, M. B. McFall, Almus 
Word. Allen C. Biby, Grady 
Wilbanks and James Dun-

after a short illness. Services 
are pending at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery in Big Spring.

Bom Dec. 4, 1897, in
Edmond, Okla., Mr. Moeser 
moved to Colorado City as a 
child. He moved about 35 
years ago, returning to 

do City
ring. His wife, Mertle

Colorado City in 1970 from 
_ Spring. Hi

Whittley med in April, 1948.
Big Sc

Mr^ Moeser , was a 
bookkeeper for Texaco Inc. 
and a retired Cosden Oil Co. 
employe.

Survivors are one 
daughter, Mrs. Billie Lee 
Botbyl of Robins Air Force 
Base in Macon, Ga.; three 
sisters. Miss Violet Moeser 
and Mrs. Annie Davis, both 
<cH Colorado City, and Miss 
Ima Dot Moeser of Corpus 
Christ!; two brothers, Edwin 
Moeser of Colorado Citv and 
Charles Moeser of Lubbock; 
and four grandchildren.

Dr. Pachall

can.

Bill Moeser
COLORADO CITY — Bill 

Moeser, 76, of Colorado City, 
died at 12:45 a.m. Friday at 
Root Valley Fair Lodge

Goldberg Is Lacking 
In Grace, Says Lasky

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The author of an un
complimentary biography of 
former Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg 
says he didn’t want to un
dertake the project because 
he considered Goldberg a 
dull man.

“ But you can write a book 
about almost anything, in
cluding artichokes,” said 
conservative author Victor 
Lasky in testimonv Friday at 
the confirmation hearings of 
Vice President-designate 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Lasky added that (>old- 
berg lacks the grace to ac
cept Rockefeller’s apology 
for his r(de in the writing of 
the book.

The Lasky book has stirred 
a political hassle among 
Republican and Democratic 
members of the Senate Rules 
Committee. But several 
senators said it will not stop 
R o c k e fe lle r ’ s eventual 
confirmation.

Lasky’s book, “ Arthur J. 
(Goldberg, the Old and the 
New,”  was virtually ignored

II'

when it was published four 
years ago d u i^  Goldberg’s
unsuccessful campaign 
against Rockefeller for 
governor of New York.

The manner in which the 
book was financed and Rock- 
e fe ller ’s role in its 
publication is one of the two 
Issues delaying his con
firmation.

The committee will ex-
lore the other issue on 
onday, calling a series of 

witnesses who were among 
those current and former 
New York state officials to 
whom Rockefeller gave 
more than $2 million in gifts 
and loans.

Chairman Howard W. 
Cannon, D-Nev., and other 
committee members said 
Friday that neither issue 
taken by itself is enough to 
cause Rockefeller to be 
r e l a t e d .

Rockefeller has said he 
made a serious mistake by 
suggesting that his brother 
Laurance seek investors to 
publish the Lasky book.

Laurance Rockefeller 
testified Friday that it was 
not until the FBI began its 
investigation following his 
brother’s vice presidintial 
nomination 88 days ago that 
he learned he had actually 
financed the book entirely by 
himself, paying ail the 
$65,000 cost.

Laurance Rockefelln* said 
he agreed to underwrite the 
projwt only because it was 
necessary to complete it 
before the end of the cam- 
paisn. But he assumed other 
backers were being sought

“ I feel very badly I ^  not 
stop it,”  he said. “ I feel that 
my brother has been too 
generous in accepting full 
responsibility.”

smoking specialists say.
Ĉ urrent estimates are that 

breast cancer will attack, 
but not necesssarily kill, one 
in 15 American women; 
cancer of the colon and 
rectum, one in 22; lung 
cancer, one in 100; cancer of 
the cervix, one in 35; cancer 
of the uterus, one in 63; 
cancer of the ovaries, one in 
75. Skin cancer may occur as 
commonly as all the others 
put together.

GUIDE.LINES 
Here, from officials of the 

American Cancer Society, 
are guidelines for women to 
better protect themselves 
against these cancers: 

—Breast, the No. 1 cancer 
killer among women. 
“ Ninetyfive per cent of all 
breast cancer is found by the 
women themselves,”  says 
Dr. Arthur Holleb, chief 
medical officer of the 
society. “ The breast is a 
precancerous organ”  he 
adds, recommending women 
perform a simple monthly 
self-examination in addition
to periodic clinical checkups. 

"  This—Rectum and colon. This 
cancer ranks as the second
major killer among wmnen 

Idand men alike. But early
diagnosis and prompt 

three outtreatment can save 
of four of those the disease 
strikes. 'The key to early

over 40 years of age. High 
foi

Services for Dr. Charles 
Ray Pachall, 38, of 
Pasadena, formerly of Big 
Spring, were held at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. Burial 
took place in Trinitv 
Memorial Park. Pachall 
died Wednesday.

P a llb e a r e r s  w ere  
classmates at Texas A&M. 
They included Dr. Joe Neff, 
Mr. Bill Shares, Dr. Bill 
Robertson, Gus Heckler, W. 
A. Bynum and Richard 
Pachall.

risk candidates for this 
cancer are those with a 
family tendency toward 
polyps.

—Lung. The leading 
cancer killer of American 
men has recently become the 
No. 3 cancer killer of women, 
its death rate having doubled 
in the last 10 years.

The increased incidence of 
lung cancer seems to 
parallel the increase in 
smoking among females 
over the past 30 years. Lung 
cancer deaths among women 
are one-fourth those of men 
and threaten to catch up. Not 
long ago their rate was only 
one-sixth that among men.

Since lung cancer is 
mostly caused by ci^rette 
smoking, it is a largely 
preventable disease, if 
smokers quit in time, the 
society says. It is also a dif
ficult disease to diagnose in 
time for cure.

THEFTS
Alvers Texaco, 2512

Wasson reported a burglary
ashwith around $60 in cash 

stolen. During the night 
Friday.

Arthur Blake reported 
theft from auto parked on 
Ritz parking lot. One 30.06
rifle and scope, eight tapes, 
ammunition, wallet and
contents, woman’s purse and 
contents, $404.

(AP \
M ISSIN G  
P A T R O L M A N  — 
Charles E. CampbeU 
(above), a Florida 
Highway Patrolman, 
was apparently ab
ducted near Perry, Fla., 
early Saturday.

The
Week

(Continued from Pagel)

Another leadership post 
went to a Big Springer. 
Daryle Hohertz oi Gary and 
Hohertz, was elected 
treasurer of the 2,900- 
member Texas Society (rf 
Architects, a step that may 
lead in a few years to 
presidency of this 
prestigious organization.

T exas  E m p loym en t 
Service records indicated 
that of the employable work 
force here, there is only a .09 
per cent unemployment pool, 
while this is good economic 
news, it doesn’t leave much 
leeway in recruiting new 
workers. Hence the 
Industrial Foundation has 
approved a budget for ad
vertising job opportunities in 
neighboring towns.

That unprecedented 
record of precipitation in 
September ana October 
finally was reflected in 
water demand upon the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. The October 
output was down 20 per 
cent, and all of this was in 
lessened municipal demand. 
A big blessing, however, is 
that Lake Spence quality has 
just about doubled on 
strength ci new runoff.

A dramatic, split-second 
rescue may have saved the 
life  of Rose Mary Hansen, 21. 
She was pinned beneath the 
motorcycle she and her 
Iwsband were riding when it 
had a flat and skidd^ out oi 
control on IS 20 east. Her 
husband, Mark Donald 
Hansen, instinctively pulled 
her free a moment before a 
following car hit the cycle.

The official canvass of the 
general election showed 
6,833 votes cast, about 1,000 
more Uian most observers 
had predicted. While that’s
better, it is a long way from 
good, because that means
about 10,000 people did not 
bother to vote. Someone 
aptly said: “ If ^ou dm ’t 
vote, don’t complain.”

Howard County won’t have 
any teams in football

Elayoffs. Forsan was Ix^ped 
V Bronte Friday in a 

championship district game, 
but at that the young Buffs 
finished 8-2, the best of any 
team in these parts.
Coahoma ended on a good 
note iw clobbering Stamford, 
lig SpriiBig Spring gave the ball 

away nine times in about the 
most ragged game ever 
played in Memorial 
Stadium, and lost 27-6 to a 
San Angelo team that lacked 
a lot being that much better.

The Howard College 
Hawks, a perennial^courge 
of the Western conference, 
got off to a good start 
opening on the road with a 2- 
1 record. Harold Wilder has 
some good talent, but it’s 
unexperienced.

From the notebook: 
Earnest Lillard, former 
public works director for the 
City of Big Spring and who 
holds that post in Wichita 
Falls, was picked by the 
Texas Municipal League’s 
top PW director of the year; 
CJhester O’Brien Jr., who 
grew up here, has been 
named executive secretary 
for New Mexico Baptists.

Outpost Staked 
In Conger Field
Stolz, Wagner and Brown 

No. 6-9 Hildebrand has been 
staked as a two-mile west 
outpost to gas production in 
the Conger multipay field 
10>4 mUes southwest at 
Sterling City. Located 1,320 
from the north and 1,320 
form the west lines of section 
9-21, H&TC, it is scheduled 
for 7,950.

AIm  in Sterling, C&K 
Collins was past, 7,892; HNG 
No. 1-4 Foster was below 
3,565, and Samedan No. 1 
Chirham at 7,250.

Wood ii Cockbum No. 2
Hvatt will be a 9,700-ft. 
wildcat three fourths of a 
mile northeast of No. 1 
Hyatt, now testing in north 
west Martin Countv. It is 
located 2,913 from the south 
and 2,292 from the west lines 
Ward CSL, 12 miles nor
thwest of Tarzan. No. 1 Hyatt 
has tested for production in
the upper Spraberry 7,995- 
8,396, the lower Spraberry

TracJe And Taxes MISHAPS

T h ^ ^  various taxing
agencies (county, city, 
s^o(ds, junior c o ll ie )  seem 
on the way to setting up their 
own tax appraisal service. 
They have been jointly 
financing a privately 
operated service. If the 
agencies bless the plan, they 
will create a four-member 
board to oversee ad
ministration of the program.

Demand Attention
0

W. 9th between Scurnr and 
G reu: Mary H. Oary, 
Lubbwk, James Vincent

The Chamber oi Com
merce is due another year of 
vigorious leadership. 
Directors last week named 
Ken Perry, senior vice 
l^sident d  Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company, to 
succeed Ralph McLaughlin. 
In another decision, the 
board voted to have the 
annual banquet Jan. 20, then 
adjourn en mass to see 
Campus Revue ’75.

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  
Congress returns to work 
Monday after its election 
recess with Democratic 
leaders pushing for passage 
of trade and tax measures 
before final adjournment.

Some of the leaders have 
said they expect the session 
to run until the 94th Congress 
convenes Jan. 3. But most 
members are hoping for a 
final gavel before (3irist- 
mas.

Congress appears certain 
to reject the principal 
economic proposal sub
mitted to it by President 
Ford — a five per cent in
come tax surcharge on 
middle and upper income 
families.

But Democrats say they 
w ill try to enact tax 
legislation aimed at soaring

Erofits of oil companies 
efore the session ends.
Rep. WUbur D. Mills, D- 

Ark., Ways and Means 
Committee chairman, has 
called a session of his panel 
for Monday to start work on 
such a limited bill.

Under Mills’ plan, a thor
oughgoing tax revision 
aimed at numerous 
loi^holes would be put over 
for the new Congress.

In the Senate, Democratic 
liberals announced they

when the Democrats will 
have greatly increased 
strength in the House and 
some additional Senate 
members.

Aside from legislation, the 
top chore before (Congress in 
the post-electiwi session is 
action on the nomination of 
Nelson A. Rockefeller to be 
vice president.

The Senate Rules Com
mittee hopes to finish its 
hearings on the nomination 
Monday. The House 
Judiciary Committee will 
open its hearings Thursday. 
Democratic leaders in both 
houses have said they hope 
Rockefeller can be voted on 
before this Congress ad
journs.

Quigley, Glenard, Colo. 11:36 
a.m. Friday.

Wagon Wheel 2; Betty M. 
Pearson, 1908 Owens, Mlckel 
E. Muska, 1206 Benton, 8:23 
p.m. Friday.

Gregg and FM 700; 
William Russell Banks, 2109 
Carlton, Sam Anderson, 900 
W. 17th, 12:38 a.m. Friday.

loth and Gregg: Janice 
Griffith Hyden, 1207 Benton, 
Robert Earl Byrd, 1010 N.
Main, W y n e  Sturgeon,
....... \ir F^r

Something Is Amiss 
In Booze Budgeting

would support Mills’ oil tax 
but V. ----- le  but would seek to

expand it to include tax relief 
for individuals as an anti
recession move.

They said they would work 
f<x $4 billion oi tax relief, in
cluding not only cuts for indi
viduals but also an expanded 
investment credit for corpo
rations to encourage 
spending for new plant and 
equipment.

The liberals’ tax package 
would include $4 billion of 
new revenue from the tax 
hike on oil firms and ad
ditional levies on the wealthy 
to offset the amount oi re li^  
granted.

The international trade bill 
containing new tariff-cutting 
powers appears to have the 
best chance of enactment of 
any major legislation in the 
remaining weeks of the 93rd 
Congress.

This measure passed the 
House last December but has 
been stalled since in the 
Senate Finance Committee.

However, the committee 
now appears about ready to 
approve it. A long con
troversy over trade con
cessions to Russia now 
appears to have been settled 
with new understandings 
with the Soviets about 
Jewish emigration.

Democratic leaders have 
said they hoped to pass tax 
reform and trade bills and a 
national health insurance 
measure in this Congress.

The health legislation, 
however, now is slated to go 
over to the 94th Congress

WASH (GTON (A P ) -  A 
General Accounting Office 
investigator wrote to the 
secretary of defense two 
months ago to inform him 
that the agency has found 
irregularities in Army and 
Air Force transportation 
accounting for wine and 
liquor sold to their clubs in 
Europe.

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
made the Sept. 3 letter public 
Friday.

However, the Pentagon is
sued this statement in 
reaction to'Aspin’s charges: 
“ Nonappropriated fund 
activities (clubs and 
messes) do ship liquor and 
wines by government trans
portation. However, charges 
resulting from these ship
ments are paid by the using 
activities.”

Army and GAO spokesmen 
said they would check with 
the officials involved to 
determine what response 
had been made to the

VANDALISM
James Brackett and Bob 

Ballard reported four 
windshields broken on cars

Eirked at 4117 and 4119 Park, 
amage: $450.

8,686-9,101 and currently the 
Dean 9,332-567.

The STITCHER 
by CHAMPION

•  Superbly contrasted stitching on pockets 

and side tabs.

a 100% fine cut Polyester Double Knit, 

e Complataly Washable or Dry Cleanable. 

e Champion eKcellancy in Style and Fit.

WIk call H STITCHER - you’ll call It GREAT. 

CAUTION: 8«yiag auf daiiMa baits caa becaaii babH faraiiag.

BIiivo dS^assOivIILir' ’

allegations.
Aspin said the illegal 

practice of using ap
propriated funds to pay 
transportation charges on 
the oeverages has been 
going on for nine years and 
costs the taxpayers $5,100 a 
mtmth.

Under the law, if military 
planes are used to transport 
such foreign goods, sola by 
the services to clubs and

Webb’ Air Force Base, 1:10 
p.m. Friday.

Wagon Wheel No. 3; 
Amelia Selgado Alaniz, 203 
Lockhart, Lou Ashmore, 
Midland, 3:02 p.m. Friday.

17th and Aylford: Hercules 
J. Agee, 704 W. 8th, Mac Lee 
McCory Jr., 637 Manor, 6:49 
p.m. Friday.

Vernon’s parking lot W 80: 
Paul Hernandez, Midland; 
Viola Matthews, Rt. 2, 7:38 
p.m. Friday.

Scout Banquet 
Ducats On Sale

individuals, the goods and 
transportation for them
must be paid for out of 
“ nonappropriated funds”  — 
that is, club dues and the 
retail sales.

Aspin charged that the 
Army and Air Force, but not 
the Navy, are evading 
regulations by shipping the 
wine and liquor as “ normal 
troop-support items”  and 
covering the transportation 
costs out of the Defense 
Department budget.

Tickets ($3 ) now are on sale 
for the annual banquet of the 
Lone Star Scout district, set 
for 7 p.m. Dec. 3 at the 
Howard College cafeteria.

Clem Jones, com
missioner, is in charge of 
distribution to various units. 
Other tickets may be had 
from Joe Pickle at the 
Herald, or Arnold Marshall 
(Smith Transput).

The banquet is the oc
casion for rec^nition of 
adult leaders during the past 
year, and for the installation 
of new district officers.

Breast Cancer 
Seminar Set

it publicity regarding 
of the breast has

spring

Recent 
cancer
p rom pted  in c re a s in g  
numbers of women to seek 
medical attention for the 
problem.

“ Clurrent Concepts oi the 
Treatment of Breast (dan
cer”  will be reviewed by 
doctors at Big Spring State 
Hospital in Big Sprii 
Thursday.

The continuing education 
seminar is being sponsored 
by The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
Antonio.

Starting time is 12:30 p.m. 
and physicians will par
ticipate in the San Antonio 
program by means of a 
teleconference hookup with 
the center there. Other 
physicians are welcome.

T h e r m o  l a c
A new ooint of v iew V^

v \

ThermoJac toes the line in a splurge of ombre 
stripes. Eye-catching Eisenhower Jacket with 
sleeve button detail and sporty Cargo Pocket Pant 
are multi-stripe polyester-acrylic-flax. Eisenhower 
Jacket, sizes 5-6 —  15-16. $36.00 Cargo Pocket 
Pant, sixes 3-4 —  15-16. $24.(X) Shirt in natural, 
blue or apricot. From $10.(X). Matching skirt. 
$20.00
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

^ear by 
layers.

fie nation's one

It’s m a t  to be back home.
I’ve oeen living out of a suitcase for the past week 

and can understand the feeling of a pro-athlete. My trip 
was unavoidable but not planned.

I lost my mother Wednesday afternoon in Tulsa from 
heart surgery. She was tops.

Ray Overton, pmident of the Texas High School 
Coaches’ Association voiced objection to a recent ABC 
TV documentary on the danger of sports.

“ Although thCTe are injuries in other spwts, 75 per 
cent of the show was devoted to injuries in football. 
Although there are injuries on all levels of football 
competition, only high school football received at
tention. I must believe the persons responsible for this 
show were not really interested in safety, but in at
tacking high school football.’ ’

Drawing special criticism was the report that 860,000 
injuries are suffered each year by the 
million high school football playe 

The fiu re  is misleading because it does not 
distinguiw the type of injuries which require 
professional medical attention from injuries like 
bruises, blisters and scratches.

“ It bothers me that there were no testimonials by 
those who have played football and are convinced of its 
benefits physically and mentally. Many boys need 
contact; it’s inherent in their constitution. Football

Erovides for controlled contact — contact which boys 
Bve been trained to accept, contact which is restricted 

by carefully formulated rules.’ ’
And if the ABC r ^ r t  should encourage parents to 

call for an end to high school football, they should know 
that football is among the safest activities a boy can 
have after school.

In fact, nine times as many high school boys per 
hundred thousand die in automobile accidents between 
3 p.m. and 5 p.m. during the grid season than die as a 
result of playing footbalL

“ We’re going to have a growing year, make a lot of 
mistakes,’"  said Ron Pluinlee, Steer basketball coach. 
“ Once we can get someone to be a leader we will 
become a respectable ball club.

The Steers open the 1974-75 season Friday night at 
Crane. Varsity contact is set for 8 and the JV t ip ^ f at 
6:15.

First Big Spring home game is lined up for Nov. 30. 
Plainview will provide the opposition. The Steers swing 
into district action Jan. 7 a^ inst Abilene High on the 
local court.

Plumlee’s figures the average height for his 12 man 
squad is 6-0.

Big Spring scrimmaged Seminole on the Steer court 
Friday, Lubbock H i^  there, Saturday and meet 
Kermit there in a drill next Tuesday. “ We experienced 
stage fright against Seminole.’ ’

Against Lubbock High, “ We didn’t make as many 
mistakes as against Seminole. We could have won if 
played under actual game conditions. I would have 
seen to that,’ ’ Plumlee remarked.

“ We need a lot of work in all areas. This can be ac
complished only through game experience.’ ’

NFL’S St. Louis Jim Hart’s 28 completions in 43 
attempts for 353 yards, (the NFC high this season) vs 
Minnesota last Monday gives the Cardinal quarterback 
a couple of club career records — most completions, 
1,062, breaking Ohaiisy Johnson’s ..(Big Spring 
proouct), 1,030 and* most yards passing, 14,960, sur
passing Johnson’s 14,988.

Steer Runner 
Takes Second

Big Spring for the second 
straight year served as host 
for Uie 5-4A district cross 
country meet here Saturday 
morning conducted on the 
city gou course.

The Steers are coached by ' 
Rod Carter and CIhristi 
Price.

Ricky McCormick of Big 
Spring placed second in a

SUNLAND
RESULTS

FRIDAY’S RESULTS

1 I

f ir s t  ( •  F u r) — Du»ty Count*t»
I I  70, S.70, 4.00; LM ve fn ln th c fu tt 3 40,
3 70; S t*f 0 » N * t  1140. T lm t— 1:14 3 5

SECOND 1350 yd») — W«rd» R ock*!
4 40. 3 00, 7.(0, M r. Scooptrmon 7.(0,
7 40' P tg o v 't Royal 3.40. TImo — 1( 45

TH IR D  ( 4 0 0 '^ l  Schorad Bars 5.70.
7 40, 7 40, Chip Oh 7 40.7.70; L0 lll0o3  70 
T im a — 70 44

FOURTH (5Vi lu r» ) — Sunday 
va lan tina  (B row n) (4 0 , 3.40, 3 .0 0 ;l" l 
Hum (T hom pion) 7.40, 7.40; W a ldy 'l 
Raduatl 3.40 T im a — 1:07 4 5 

F IF T H  ((70 y d * l — Ma*a Ray 4 40,
3 40, 7.(0; Trawalln' T im a 1».(0, ♦ 00; 
P a ll Top Spaad 7 (0. T Ima — 44.(4 

S IXTH (Ona M ila ) — Clala Maa W ar 
7.40 4 00 7.70; Collaga Grada 5 (0, 7.40, 
Tha Splllar 7.70 Tim a — 1:43 4 5 

SEVENTH (5'/T (u n )  — P Iparllld  
10 40, 4.40, 3 40. Hallo DO 5 40 4 00, 
Laam lM  5.70 T im a — 1:04 4 5 

EIG H T (5 '^  fu n )  — Horloa 7J0, 3.00,
7 aO.Tordlllo 7.70, 3 (0 , Balia Tylar 3 00.
T i m a - 1:054 5 ____

N IN TH  (4 (o n )  — G am 'l Froaty 37.70,
♦ (0. 4.(0; Naro Star 4.40, 3 70;
Kamaha 3.70. T im a — 1:133 5 

TENTH (5Vi to n )  — B la ia  Faca G Ir Ir
10.40, 5 00. 3 (0  Boa B llt l  4,(0. 4 70; MutiC 
M ach lna i4  (0. T im a — 1:07.

W IN (5 7) PAID71 40 — Hod Pool -  
10,177. Pald5*5.40Aftandanca — 700(

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
FIRST (5V» to r) — Tom M ullay 

33 (0, 17 40, 7 00; A lm a Day 4 70, 7 (0 ; 
A dm ira l Caro 4.00. T im a — 1:077 5.

SECOND (4<^) — Supar S p irit 4 40, 
3.(0, 340, Juvanlla Gal 7.70, 5 40; 
L loaro D ia b lo 4.40. Tim a — 1:1(1 5. I 

TH IR D  (ona m lla ) — F ly ino  Envoy 
(.(0 , 4 00, 3 70; ToM You So 3 40, 3 00, 
F loating F a iry  ( .(0  Tim a — 1:431 5.

f o u r t h  (4'/» (o r) — Pool Tha 
C o lon  4 40, 4.40, 3.70; Onugo 4 00, 4.(0; 
Frog Eyao4.70. T im a — 1:70 

F IF T H  (440 y d t)  — F lam ing Jat
3 40. 3 00, 7 40; Rabalanna 15.(0, 4 (0 ; 
K itty  Boena 3.70, Tanclat Jat 300 
Tim a — 71(0

SIXTH (440 y d l l  — Rockat E laino 
(0, 7.40, 7 70, Baby Boona 10.(0, 4 40; 
Tony B Jat 7.40. Tim a -  71 77 

SEVENTH (4 (o r) — ParN  M orr 
77.70, ♦ (0, 5.00; Fraa and Brava 3 40 
7 40; Soaring P r lc a i 3 40. Tim a — 1: K
4 5. I

E IG H TH  (ona m lla ) — P r lrK a tl
Q uill (7.(0. >4 00. 14 70; W abb 'i Gard
5.40, 3.40; Daocon B ird  5.(0. Tima —
I 47 I 5.

N IN TH  ((70) -  Bay Gam 4 40. 7 TO,
7 70; Dancing Hank 7.40, 7.70; B a iu ra  
7 70. T im a -  45 70

TEN TH  (ona m lla ) — Romanticon
77.40, 4 70. 3 00; Princa F r ib  3 40, 3.00; 
Runnmg Star 3 40. Tim a — 1:30 7 S.

E LE V E N T H  (SVy to r)  — B righ t 
Rovar 77 70. I I  40, SOO; J Im 'i Shoa 
(.00, 5 40; Ona Par Joy > 70. Tim a —
I 047 5.

TW E LFTH  (4 to r )  — Contlnara
13.40, 4 70, 3 (0 ; SwItI B ritch a i (  70, I 
140; Bad A d la n  11.40 T i m a - 1:13 I
5

Q U IN E L L A -P D  U.OO 
B lO Q U IN E L L A -P O . 11.447 
A TT E N D A N C E -3 ,0 0 4  
TO TAL H AND LE -  K L IM

field of 47 in the grueling two- 
mile race. The 5-10140-pound 
senior was clocked in 9:38.

Permian’s Lindon Dugan 
won the event in 9:30.

Permian took team honor, 
with a 40 score, followed b/ 
Midland High, 72; Abilere 
High, 97; Lee, 103; Coope.', 
106; ^ n  Angelo, 136; and Big 
Spring, 146. The lowest 
figure determined place of 
finish.

Odessa High was absent 
from the one-day event.

The top 10 individual 
finishers plus the first three 
teams qualify for the 
regional next Saturday in 
Abilene.

In conjunction with the 
varsity race. Rocky Clark of 
Permian won the JV two- 
mile in 10:31. Twenty-eight 
runners competed. The top 
five harrier finishers were 
awarded trophies.

Tap 14 P laca rt
I. Lindon Dugan, Parm ian, 9:30; 7. 
R icky M cC orm ick, Big S p rin g ,(:3 (; 3. 
Tommy Glass. Parm ian, 9:44; 4. 
M o rris  Jacobson. Coopar, 9:50; 5. Kan 
Woody, M id land H igh. 9:57; 4 Monta 
W righ i, Laa. 9:54, 7 Frad W right, 
A b lla n a  H igh , 9 :5 5 ; ( .  Kanny
Gragston, Abllana H igh, 9:57; 9. Ralph 
D ia l, M id land H igh, 10:07, 10
Raymond Ballay, Parm ian, 10:03.

JV RUN
1 Rocky C la rk, Parm ian. 10:31; 7. 
R ichard Brown, M id land H igh, 10:37; 
3 Frank Moonay, Parm ian, 10:45; 4. 

(Tuaan Haclor (ia icndo. M id land High, 10:51; 
5 Wayna Fawall, P arm ian, 10:54.

/

Bears Advance 
1 Step Closer

I"

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

TAKING TWO YARDS — Baylor Bears fullback Pat McNeil (31) bows Texas Techs’ 
Thomas Howard (83) over backwards during first quarter action. McNeil took two 
yards on the play as the Bears went on to win 17-10 and still stay in the Southwest 
Conference.

Owls
Lose

CO LLEG E STA T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — Halfback 
Bubba Bean scored two 
touchdowns and comerback 
Pat Thomas scored on a 32- 
yard fumble recovery to 
spark lOth-ranked Texas 
A&M to a 37-7 Southwest 
(Conference football victory 
over Rice Saturday af
ternoon.

The Aggies bombed 
punchless and stumbling 
Rice for 21 points in less than 
five minutes breaking open a 
scoreless game on an in
terception and two fumble 
recoveries in the second 
period, the Aggies’ strongest 
quarter this season. ,

The A&M victory in its last 
home game, played under 
the threat of rain before a 
crowd of -45,344, enhances its 
position in the wacky South
west Conference sweep- 
stakes.

Florida Hit 
By Kentucky

RICt
T4K4S

(  71

4 4 4 7 — 7
A BM

l (  4— 37
R Ic *  T t i a t  A B M

F irs i Downs 1 1
Rushes yards 37 IK
375
PassingYards 50
R a lu rn  Y ards 

♦ 97

14

COLLEGE
SCORES

Southwest
Texas A BM  37, Rice 7 
Arkansas 74, South Methodist 74 
Baylor 17, Texas Tech 10 
Texas (1, Texas Christian 14 
Houston 13 AAemphis State 10 

East
Boston College 45. Syracuse 0 
Pennsylvania 71, Columbia 3 
Rutgers 4, Boston Unlv 0 
Temple 35, West V irg in ia  71 
Brown 10. H arvard 7 
Dartm outh 71, Cornell 9 
Penn State 35, Ohio 14 
Yale 19. Princeton 4 

South
Kentucky 41, F lo rid a 74 
Georgia Tech 77, Navy 0 
AAaryland 54, Duke 13 
West Carolina 70, West Kentucky 7 
North Carolina 54, A rm y 47 
V irg in ia  M ilita ry  31, Colgate 14 
G ram bling Col 14, N orfolk State 10 
Tennessee State 41, Petersburg StO 
Auburn 17, Georgia 13 
anderb llt 30, Tulane 77 
M ississippi SI 7, Louisiana S tates 
Tennessee 79, M ississippi 17 

Midwest
Michigan State 19, Indiana 10 
Notre Dame 14, P ittsburgh 10 
Color ado 37. Oklahoma State 70 
Illino is  17, M innesota 14 
M ichigan 51, Purdue 0 
Colo State Unlv 54, Texas, E l Paso 74 
M iam i, Ohio 77. C incinnati 7 
Northern Illino is  77, Idaho71 
Tulsa 57, Drake Unlv 14 
Cent M ichigan 47, Southern I lllno is 0 
Kent State 35. Toledo 14 
Nebraska 35, Kansas St U nlv 7 
M issouri 10, Iowa State 7 
Wisconsin 57, Northwestern 7 
Ohio State 35, Iowa 10 
Oklahoma 45, Kansas 14 

Fa r West
C aliforn ia 37, Washington St 33 
Southern Cal 47, Washington 11 
Stanford 17, Oregon 0 
UCLA 33, Oregon State 14

By The Associated Press

Kentucky bowled over 
ninth-ranked Florida 41-24 
Saturday for its second 
straight victory over a team 
due for post-season college 
football action.

John Pierce tied the game 
at 24-24 with a 52-yard field 
goal and Kentucky, which 
upset Peach Bowl-bound 
Vanderbilt the previous 
week, ran away from the 
Sugar Bowl-boiind Gators, 
who had scored 17 points in a 
little more than five minutes 
in the first half. Freshman 
linebacker Jim Kovach 
recovered- aFlerkla "fumble 
on the Kentucky 47 to set in 
motion the home-team 
Wildcats’ winning touch
down drive.

Florida was the only 
member of The Associated 
Press Top 10 to lose, but No. 
5 Notre Dame and No. 7 
Auburn had scares. Notre 
Dame beat No. 17 Pittsburgh 
14-10 and No. 7 Auburn edged 
Georgia 17-13.

Top-ranked Oklahoma 
rolled 45-14 past Kansas; No. 
3 Michigan mauled Purdue 
51-0; No. 4 Ohio State topped 
Iowa 35-10; No. 6 Nebraska 
trounced Kansas State 35-7; 
No. 8 Southern California 
downed Washington 42-11, 
and No. 10 Texas A&M 
ripped Rice 37-7.

Second-ranked Alabama 
played at Miami of Florida 
at night while No. 14 Houston 
was at home against 
Memphis State and No. 16 
North Carolina State was at 
Arizona State.

In day action involving 
other Second Ten teams. No. 
11 Penn State beat Ohio 
University 35-16; No. 12 
Miami of Ohio defeated 
Cincinnati 27-7; No. 13 
Maryland overwhelmed 
Duke 56-13; No. 15 Michigan 
State ed g^  Indiana 19-10; 
No. 18 OUahoma State was 
.upqet 37-20, by C^rfidQ: Nq. 
19 California beat 
Washington State 37-33; and 
Baylor surprised No. 20 
Texas Tech 17-10.

Q u a rte rb ack  Tom  
Clements pulled out Orange 
BowLbound Notre Dame’s 
victory over visiting Pitt 
with a three-yard touendown 
in the closing minutes. Pitt 
had taken a 10-7 lead on 
Carson Long’s 52-yard field 
goal which hit the crossbar 
and bounced over with four 
seconds left in the third 
period.

Oklahoma shook off an 
early Kansas lead to run 
their winning streak to 18 
games and unbeaten string 
to 27, both longest among- 
major colleges.

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Full
back Pat McNeil burst 
through 20 yards for a touch
down and defensive back 
Ron Burns set up another 
score with an interception 
Saturday as the Bears beat 
Texas Tech 17-10 and ad
vanced within reach of their 
first Southwest (Conference 
football title in 50 years.

Substitute quarterback 
Mark Jackson ^ ided  Baylor 
55 yards to its winning score 
after Neal Jeffrey hurt his 
elbow in the fourth quarter.

Tech befuddled Baylor 
with an eight-man offensive 
line in the first half and 
scored first on a 61-yard 
drive capped by Larry 
Isaac’s one-yard run on 
fourth down.

Baylor tied it 7-7 in the 
third quarter after Bums, a 
freshman, pilfered a p ^  
from quarterback Don 
Roberts and returned it 14 
yards to the Tech 45. A 15- 
yard penalty for a late hit 
moved the ball to the 30 and 
Steve Beaird got the score on 
a one-yard slant.

Tommy Coles blocked a 
Baylor punt to set up a 26- 
yard field goal by Brian Hall 
for a 10-7 Tech lead. But 
Baylor matched that score 
on a 32-yard field goal by 
Bubba Hicks which Jeffery 
made possible by raking in 
Beaird’s third-down fumble.

The winning touchdown 
drive started after a punt to 
the Baylor 45. Jackson had

Texas
Routs
TCU

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— Texas scored on eight of 
its nine possessions in a 52- 
point first half and freshman 
Alfred Jackson returned the 
second half kicketff 90 yards 
for a touchdown Saturday in 
a record 81-16 Southwest 
(Conference rout of dazed 
Texas (Christian University.

Texas, the defendii^ SWC 
champions, kept its slim title 
hopes alive with a 4-2 record 
and a 7-3 overall. TCU is now 
0-6 in league play and 1-9 for 
the season.

The score was the wont
evei"~ administered a TCCU 
team and established a new 
SWC'Tecord for combined 
points.

The Longhorns struck for 
two touchdowns 64 seconds 
early in the first period and 
the landslide was on. Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal was 
playing his third stringers 
miijway through the second 
period but couldn’t stop the 
computer-like scoring «  the 
reserves.

runs of seven and eight yards 
and threw to Philip Kent for 
22 yards to the T ^  20. On 
the next play McNeil, a 210- 
pound Junior, shot through 
the left side and scor^ 
standing up with 4:51 left in 
the game.

Tech was ranked 20th in 
the nation before the game 
and has accepted a m  to 
play Vanderbift in the Peach 
Bowl at Atlanta, Ga. Baylor 
could win its first SWC title 
since 1924 by beating 
Southern Methodist and 
Rice, if Texas should defeat 
Texas A6cM in their season; 
finale Nov. 29.

Tech’s record is now 6-3-1 
for the season and 3-3 in the 
SWC. Baylor is 6-3 and 4-1.

Beaird, the SWC’s leading 
ruBher, ran 92 yards on 29 
carries to make his season 
total 837 yards, a new Baylor 
record. 'The old record of 818 
for one season was set by 
Pinky Palmer in 1968.
TtxA tTgch 7 0 3 0—10
Baylor 0 0 7 10-17

T tch - Ita o c Iru n IH a llliIc k )
Bay—Boalrd 1 run (H icks  k ick )

T tch— F G H a llM  
Bay—FG Hicks 33 
Bay— AAcNail 30 run (H icks k ic k )

A -  33,000

F irs t Downs 
Rustias yards
311
PassingYards 
R a lu rn  Y a rd s  

30 14
Passas 
Punts
Fumblss lost 
Panaltlas yards 
30

TaxasTacIi Baylor
13 t (
50 1(5 57

16 97

Hogs Spoil 
SAAU Hopes

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP ) 
— Quarterback Mike 
Kirkland came off the bench 
to lead a 24-point second-half 
rally that netted Arkansas a 
24-24 tie with Southern 
Methodist in a wild South
west Conference football 
game here Saturday.

Arkansas, down 17-0 at the 
half, turned to Kirkland, a 
starter last year who fell be
hind when he passed up 
spring football practice to 
play baseball, to apparently 
spoid the Mustang hopes for a 
snare of the league cham- 
piea^hip.

'The' tie also probably 
knocked Arkansas out erf 
Liberty Bowl consideration.

Kirkland produced one 
touchdown pass and scored 
from one yard out to make it 
24-23 with 4:35 left. Arkansas 
decided to go for one point 
and Steve Little convert^ to 
tie the score.

The Razorbacks’ last hope 
died when Little’s 61-yard 
field goal attempt in a steady 
rain landed in the end zone 
with less than 30 seconds 
remaining.

Freshman reserve Arthur 
Whittington returned a 
kickoff 100 yards to put SMU 
on top 24-17 only 14 seconds 
after Kirkland and Freddie 
Douglas had hooked up on a 
37-yard scoring pass. For a 
while, it appeared Whit
tington’s toucWown would 
be the winner.

The Razorbacks put 
together a 71-yard drive in 
the fourth period with 
Kirkland making the big 
plays. His touchdown run 
came on fourth down from 
the one.

SMU took a 17-0 halftime 
lead on the flying feet and, 
surprisingly, the nght arm 
of sophomore quarterback 
Ricky Wesson.

Wesson ran for 107 yards 
and completed four of five 
passes for 130 yards and two 
touchdowns as the Mustangs 
built the 17-0 lead.
SMU
A rkam ss

Fir»tDown» 
Rushes yards 
311
Fassingyerds
Returnyards
Passes

S M U

7 10 7 0 -3 4
0 0 17 7 -3 4

A R K A N S A S  
16 19

60 365 S$

130 115
59 7

47 0 (  15 1

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

ROBERT

Texas
TCU

F irs i Downs

31 31 14 1S-(1 
3 ( 6  7— 16 

TEXAS TCU
34 30

Rushes yards 54 355 40 (m inus 
1)

PassingYards 79 777
Return Yards (4 (m inus 

3)
Passes 7 11 0 30 35 4
Punts 4 40 6 34
Fumbles lost 10 4 3

rd
Best Wishes 
I And Lots Of Fun

(FR O M )

MOTHER A DADDY

8-6 DECISION

Bears Named 
Gra-Y Champ

The Bears wrestled an 8-6 
verdict from the Rockets to 
grab the Gra-Y Flag football 
championship Saturday 
afternoon on Blankenship 
Field.

Turnovers and penalties 
resulted in the Rocket 
defeat.

The Rockets had two 
touchdowns called back and 
the Bears had one six-pointer 
deleted from their 
scorebook.

'The Rockets scored late in 
the first period as Riley Bell 
ran 47-yards up the middle

•y ^

J l

( Photo By Danny VaWas)

CHAMPIONS — The Gra-Y Boar squad'with coach Yildro Villareal was declared the 
champion of the 1974 season. The Bears stunned the Rockets, 8-6 Saturday afternoon 
on Blankenship Field.

for paydirt. Name of the 
game was defense up until 
the last (quarter.

The fired-up Bears started 
their game winning TD drive 
with six minutes left in the 
game. In that drive, the 
Bears were aided by three

gsnalties. With 2:52 left, 
avid Bonner scored from 

12-yards out to deadlock the 
game, 6-6.

The two-point conversion 
proved to be the decisive 
factor as Bonner ran across 
the Rocket end zone from the 
three.

The loss snaped the 
Rockets six game winning 
streak and their first defeat 
of the season.

The Stars defeated the 
Shorthorns 36-14 for third 
place Saturday.

Rodney Faulkner of the 
Stars scored three times and 
teammate Pete Venezuela 
hit the end zone for a pair of 
TD’s. The Shorthorns' Mike 
Eggleston picked up both of 
his team’s six-pointers.

McCamey
Bounced

(X)AHOMA — Encoun
tering arch-rival McCamey, 
the Coahoma “ A " girls 
basketball five won out in 
overtime, 73-71 here 
Saturday night. This was 
Coahoma’s opening tiff of the 
season.

Coahoma scored eight

Koints in overtime to 
IcCamey’ s six point 

showing. Patti Hulme of 
Coahoma w u  high pointer 
with 38, while McCamey’s 
Carolyn Ridley hit for 30.

In the “ B ”  contest, 
McCamey came out the 
victor, 46-23.

Shop Prager's For

SWEATERS
FIT FOR FALL

Our sweaters are versatile and practical 
yet distinctive, exciting and calorful! 
Come see our collection of classic V- 
necks, crewnecks, mock-turtle and tur
tlenecks in long sleeve styles.
Also, basic cardigans in light, medium or 
heavyweights.

Select just the right sweater for 
him now at Prager's. We can fit 
any male from boy's size 14 to 
men's size 46. An almost 
unlimited selection of colors and 
styles.
P.S. You mdy want to put one or 
more in lay-away for Yule 
gifting.

102 East 3rd
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Steers Finish Best Season In 3 Years
By TROY BRYANT 

The Big Spring Steers 
finished their best season in
three years Friday night as 

olx:*the San Angelo Bobcats took 
a 27-6 win and a share of the 
5-AAAA title, as turnovers 
spelled the difference in the 
ball game.

The Steers fumbled four 
times, were intercepted five 
times and had a punt blocked 
deep in their own territory, 
allowing San Angelo to cap 
drives of nine, 38, and 50- 
yards for their first three 
touchdowns. Their last 
touchdown was scored on the 
last play of the game on an
87-yard interception return.

■jfeiThe Steer defense kept the 
Bobcats from scoring four 
more times as they stopped 
San Angelo on downs deep in 
Big Spring territory.

Senior Kathy Perry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Perry, was named 
Football Queen in pregame 
activities.

The Steers took the 
opening kickoff on their own 
18 yard line, but were forced 
to punt from their own 11

( Photo By Danny Valdes
COSTLY INTERCEPTION — Steer Doug Robison 
struggles with Bobcat Larry Thompson for possession 
of a pass on the last play of the game Friday night, as 
Steer halfback Andre Hurrington tried to hit Robison 
with the pass in a last ditch effort to put more points on 
the board. Thompson intercepted the pass, his third for 
the night, and rambled 87 yards for a San Angelo 
touchdown, with no time left on the clock.

Bulldogs Crush
Stamford 40-7

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs played 
like the game was for the 
District Championship as 
they routed Stamford 40-7, 
but a Hamlin win over 
Colorado City drowned all 
hopes of a playoff berth for 
the Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs ended season 
play with a 4-1-1 record, 
behind the co-champs 
Hamlin and Ballinger, with 
5-1 records Hamlin will 
represent district 6-AA 
against 5-A A winner Denver 
City in B-district play.

Fullback Putt Choate 
rushed for 200 yards and 
dominated the scoring for 
Coahoma as he logged four 
touchdowns on runs of five, 
one, 12 and one and caught a 
third quarter pass for two 
extra points after his final 
touchdown.

Both of Choate’^ second 
quarter scores cams on short 
m ves set up by ^tamford

S19-0 leaff, C b ah S r«f* i^K te^  
<̂ n the third quartsr 'wMi

from quarterback Byron 
Tabor to end David Bowlin, 
capping an 81-yard drive. 
Tony Rosas kicked the extra 
point.

Coahoma wrapped up the 
game with two minutes left 
on a seven-yard run by 
junior varsity halfback 
Danny Thomas. Coahoma’s 
JV team played throughout 
the fourth quarter. The loss

dropped Stamford to a 1-5 
record.

STATISTICS

F irs I Downs 
Rushing Yards 
Passing Yards 

Passes Completed 
Intercepted by 

Punts
Penalty yardage 

Fumbles lost
Scores by Quarters

Coahoma 6 13 IS 6 -4 0
Stamford 0 0 0 7— 7

Junior Varsity 
Sprints By SA
SAN ANGELO — The Big 

Spring Junior Varsity 
playing its best grid game of 
the season here Thursday 
turned back San Angelo, 21- 
14.

The BS JV closed out its 
season with a 4-5 record.

San Angelo scored all of its 
points the first ^ I f ,  seven 
pqjtats Adfih in tge first and

San Angelo fired through 
14 points on long passes. The 
PAT of two points was 
collected after San Angelo’s 
initial TD.

Big Spring closed the San 
Angelo gap in the third on a 
four yard run TD. The PAT 
was unsuccessful. Score: SA 
14, BS 13

touchdowns by Choate and 
Oscar Padron which drove 
up the score to a 34-0 mark at 
the end of the period.

Stamford’s only touch
down came with 5:23 left in 
the game on a 15-yard pass

RBv pen
bbed seven points in the 

first, six in' thd third and 
eight in the fourth.

Mike Harris of Big Spring 
started off his team’s 
fireworks as he took the first 
period opening kickoff and 
raced 85 yards for a TD. 
Harris kicked the PAT.

A fo u r th  period Phil 
Barber pass to Mike 
Harris wnicn netted 60 yards 
pushed Big Spring ahead for 
good. Time left: 4:00. 
Marquez ran over the PAT. 
David Daniels through a key 
block on Harris’ TD scamp.

Big Spring’s Gary Cole 
excelled on pass defense.

SWEETHEART — SusieSmolko, center, was chosen by the Coahoma football team as 
the 1974 Bulldog Sweetheart. Co<aptains of the Bulldogs are left. Putt Choate, (44) 
and Randy Gee, (23). Both Choate and Gee are seniors.

after the Bobcat defenders 
sacked quarterback Mark 
Moore. San Angelo took the 
punt on its own 39 and 
quickly drove downfield on 
tne running of David Fielder 
before its drive stalled on the
Big Spring nine-ya^ line. On 
fourth and four, a keeper by 
quarterback Rick Crain 
failed to gain the needed 
yards and Big Spring took 
over on downs with 6:52 left 
in the first quarter.

The Big Spring (rffense got 
cranked up then, as they 
drove downfield, mostly on 
running plays by Andre 
Hurrington and Jesse Doss 
and gained a first down on its 
own 44. Hurrington carried 
the ball on a sweep, but 
fumbled the ball on San 
Angelo’s 37 yard line where 
the Bobcats picked it up.

yard line where the Bobcats 
came up with another in
terception.

In the third quarter, San 
Angelo drove almost the 
length of the field before the 
Steer defense stopped them 
on the eight where 
turned the ball 
downs.

Quarterback Mark Moore 
then used clutch running by 
Doss and Hurrington and 
Ferrell and key passes to 
Casey Lovelace to (h-ive 
down to the San Angelo 42-

they 
over on

to open the fourth quarter of 
play.

It looked as if the Steers 
were driving for their second 
touchdown for the night, but 
another fumble, this one on 
the San Angelo 15-yard line, 
killed the drive.

Stan Partee came up with 
a San Angelo fumble on their 
pMsession and Big Spring 
took over again on its own 45, 
with ip: 12 left in the game.

An interception by Kelly 
Norman killed the Big 
Spring drive at the San 
Angelo 23-yard line and San 
Angelo put together their 
own drive to the Big Spring 
33-yard line where Lawrence 
Byra and Jon Russ each 
broke up San Angelo pass

over on downs on their own
33.

With 4:57 to play. Big 
Spring drove down to the San
Angelo 40-yard line where 

lOtt

plays in the end zone to keep
San A ' 'Angelo from scorini 
again, and Big Spring tool

another tumble stopped their 
drive and the Bobcats took 
over on their own 46, but 
were forced to punt after 
running the clock down to 
only 14 seconds left in the 
game.

yard line where they were 
forced to
Robison drew swne rougl
forced to punt. Punter Dous

Hdmiin Advances

This promptly took the ball 
to the Big SiM-iring 36 where 
they fumbled it back to the 
Steers. On the Steers’ first 
play, Larry Thompson in
tercepted his first of three 
passes of the night on Big 
Springs’ 47 and returned it to 
the six yard line. A clipping 
penalty brought the ball 
back to the 38, but San 
Angelo scored anyway in two 
plays as David Fielder ran 
for the touchdown from nine 
yards away. Vance Jenkins 
kick gave San Angelo a 7-6 
lead with 2:59 left in the first 
quarter.

Big Spring took the kickoff 
on its own 29, but were again 
forced to punt. The snap to 
punter Doug Robison was 
good, but San Angelo’s Mitch 
Reed blocked the punt and 
carried the ball back to the 
Steer’s nine yard line.

San Angelo scored on three 
plays as Marvin Williams 
carried for the touchdown 
with only 55 seconds left in 
the first quarter. Jenkins’ 
kick made the score 14-0.

Big Spring took the kickoff 
on its own 28 as the quarter 
ended and drove down to 
their own 43 before the 
Steers fumbled again on a 
pass play from quarterback 
Mark Moore to Casey 
Lovelace. San Angelo took 
over at midfield and David 
Fielder bolted for 36 yards on 
the first play after an off
sides penalty put the ball on 
the Steers’ 45.

Sunt. Punter Doug 
rew swne rough 

handling from the San 
Angelo team, giving Big 
Spring the ball again with a 
first down on San Angelo’s 28 
yard line. Moore then hit 
Lovelace again with a oass 
on the ten-yard line and he 
slithered in for the Big 
Spring touchdown with four 
minutes left in the third 
quarter. The passing try for 
two extra points failed.

San Angelo was forced to 
punt on their next 
possession, and Bi^ Spring 
took the ball on their own 26

Playoffs
HAMLIN — The home 

team Hamlin Pied Pipers 
moved into the state 
playoffs, bumping Coahoma 
and Ballinger who held title 
hopes, as they defeated 
Colorado City 47-7.

Hamlin will move into Bi
district play as co
champions of 6-AA with 
Ballinger. They will play 5- 
AA winner, Denver City.

The Pied Pipers scored 34 
points in the first quarter of 
the game and scored 13 more 
in the last half for the big win 
which left them with an 8-2 
over-all record and a 5-1 
season record.

Colorado City scored in the 
third quarter. Quarterback 
Gene Banks passed 2U yards 
to tight end Pete Parhan for 
the score. Banks added the 
extra point.

A desperation pass by 
halfback Andre Hurrington 
with one second left on the 
clock was intercepted by 
Thompson, who returned it 
87 yards for the final touch
down with no time remaining 
on the clock. The extra point 
was blocked and San Angelo 
preserved the 27-6 win.

STATISTICS
t ig  Spring An#«l6

F irs t Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passas Com pltled 
In tercep ladby 

Penaltias 
Pun Is

Fumblas Lost

70
370
43

7ol 14 
S

I70 f 130 
3 fo r40 $

Scort By Quartars

San Angalo 
Big Spring

14 7 0 6—77 
0 0 6 0— 6

V*
I

A FEW HARD YARDS — Andre Hurrington picks up 
several hard yards against San Angelo in Friday night’s

(Photo By Danny ValdasI

season ending encounter. Hurrington gained 87 yards in 
11 carries for the Steers. San Angelo won the game, 27-6.

Another penlty
the six yard line

took the
ball from 
down to the three, where 
Fielder carried the ball the 
last three yards for the 
score. Jenkins again added 
the extra point, and San, 
Angelo led 21-0 with 10:13 left 

me half.m
Throughout the rest of the 

half. Big Spring and San 
Angelo traded interceptions. 
Big Spring stopped San 
Angelo on downs at the Steer 
six-yard line and Big Spring 
dix)ve to San Angelo’s 30-

Loraine
Slapped

LORAINE — Jayton 
finished off a winless season 
for Loraine here Friday 
night as they clobbered them 
46-22 in 3-B action.

Jayton started the game
off with a bang, scoring 22

• 7ipoints in the first quarter 
and 16 points in the second 
quarter to coast to the 3-B 
win.

Mark Fincher scored twice 
for the Jaybirds and Bobby 
Kelly and Allen Kelley added 
the rest of the scores for 
Jayton.

For Loraine, quarterback 
Jessie Moreno passed to Jeff 
Merket for two touchdowns 
and halfback Richard 
Garcia added another 
Loraine touchdown.

Sands Handed 
32-0 Setback

ACKERLY — The Sands 
football team closed out its 
season here Friday losing a 
tough 32-0 decision to 
Sterling City.

Sands for the season 
finished out 1-8 and in 3B, 1-6.

RAMBLING ON »-  Putt (Choate, Coahoma senior back, 
scores his second of four TD ’s against Stamford on the 
Bulldog field Friday night. Picking up progress of the

play include Bulldogs’ Don Kelso, (70), senior tackle and 
Randy Gee, senior end. Coahoma easily won the 6-AA 
contest, 40-7.
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Ex-Steer Finds A Place 
In Football At NTSU

i<‘

By MONTE MILLER
NORTH TEXAS DAILY
Long and grueling practice 

sessions in steamy Aujnist 
heat, .seemingly endless 
team meetings. . .strict 
curfew. . .the risk of serious 
or permanent in- 
ury. . .m ore p ractice, 
inda makes you wonder 

why young men play college 
football, (feesn* t it?

John Thomas Smith, Big 
Spring freshman for Hayden 
Fry’s Mean Green at North 
Texas State University in 
Denton, says he simply plays 
“ for the fun of it.”

“ I like the competition and 
contact,” Smith said, “ I love 
to stick people; it’s a lot of 
fun.”

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nettles Smith, 206 N. Goliad, 
played under Coach Bob 
Burris at Big Spring High 
School and is one of several 
freshman Fry hopes can help 
put the “ Mean,’ luck into the
“ O rM ^ n  ”

The 6’1”  and 170 lb. 
defensive back began his 
varsity career at North 
Texas on an encouraging 
note.

It was early in the first 
quarter of the season opener 
with SMU. After stopping the 
Mustangs on their initial 
series of downs, NT took 
over the football, but 
likewise, failed to muster a 
first down and was forced to 
punt. On the play, the SMU 
punt return man hobbled the 
ball and Smith recovered it 
in the end zone for a touch
down.

In the second game at the 
season against Missouri 
Valley Conference co
champion Tulsa, Smith 
continued his aggressive 
play, figuring in on 'IS  
tackles, eight unassisted and 
seven assisted, and was 
named outstanding defen
sive back for the game.

Smith had replaced All- 
MVC safety Don “ Red”  
Dunlap who was sidelined 
early in the game with torn 
knee ligaments. Following 
the game, Dunlap underwent 
knee surgery and has been

lost for the season. Dunlap’s
lou left a hole in tte 
defensive secondary, but BUI 
Brasier, defensive Mckfield 
coach, had no reservations 
about filling it with Smith.

“ We were fortunate to 
have a man of John Thomas’ 
ability to take Red Dimlap’s

eace,”  Brasier said. “ John 
a sure tackier and he likes 

to hit people.”  Brasier said 
that Smith had good range in 
die defensive secondary and 

a knack for getting to the 
football while it is in tne air.

Although Smith has the 
ability to play free safety, 
Brasier says his lack of 
experience has resulted in 
some key game mistakes. 
Braiser said while Smith 
continues to learn his
position, he will back up Fort 
Worth sophomore Gary 
Easley at free safety. Smith
will continue to play on 
defensive specialty teams 
hwere he has excelled all 
season long.

“ I have had a little trouble 
adjusting to North Texas’ 
style of play,”  Smith said, “ I 
have been over pursuing and 
laying back enough on 
defense which has caused 
me to get beat a few times by 
my man on offense, but it’s 
nothing I can’t correct; I feel 
I can do the job.”

Smith came to North 
Texas with good althletic 
credentials. While playing 
comerback and split-end at 
BSHS, he earned aU-district, 
all-South Plains and all-state 
football honors, and was 
named honorable mention 
all-America his senior year.

A versatile athlete. Smith 
played varsity baseball and 
basketball in high school. 
After graduation, several 
major universities sought his 
talents. Among them, he at 
first favored Texas A&M and 
Nebraska, but Smith finaUy 
selected North Texas 
because he felt he would 
have a better chance of 
logging more playing time as 
a freshman.

“ I chose North Texas, 
because I didn’t want to sit 
on the bench my whole fresh-.

BUFFS FALL

JOHN THOMAS SMITH 
Mays For Pun

man year and I felt I had' a

Sood chance to play a lot.”  
mithsaid.
Coach Brasier, who 

recruited Smith, was also 
confident Smith could play 
as a freshman. “ While 
watching game films of 
district 5-AAA teams, I k ^ t  
noticing Smith’s outstanding 
play as a defensive back and 
as a split-end on offense,” 
Brasier said. “ He could 
catch the ball well and had 
ruick reactions on defense: 1 
knew he could play several, 
positions for us. He is just a 
great competitor.”

Smith has an older 
brother, J. T., who is a 
sophomore running back for 
MvC member West Texas 
State University. “ My 
brother and I got together 
last summer and talked 
about where I would play 
college football. I didn’t 
know that much about West 
Texas State and, besides, J. 
T. told me he thought it 
might be better for me to go 
somewhere else.”

West Texas’s loss cer
tainly turned out to be a gain 
for North Texas. And, when 
a freshman scores his teams 
only touchdown in the 
opening game of the season, 
the North Texas coaches and 
fans can hardly wait to see 
what he will do in the future 
for an encore.

Longhorns Sew Up 
3B Championship

FORSAN — The Bronte 
Longhorns finished the 
season undefeated and 
sewed up the 3-B title as they 
defeated the title hopeful 
Forsan Buffaloes 35-6 here 
Friday night.

Sands Wins 
Two Games

ACKERLY — Sands won 
both junior high basketball 
games here Thursday night 
against Westbrook.

The home boys’ quintet 
won, 42-26 and the girls’ five 
emerged victorious, 45-20.

Sands boys’ scoring was 
paced by Larry Feaster’s 16 
points. Daryl Rich of 
Westbrook scored 20 points.

Jill Floyd of Sands was 
high pointer in the girls 
game with 16 points. 
W es tb ro o k ’ s T ra c y  
Broohaven fired through 12 
points.

The records for Sands 
teams are; boys’ 1-2 and 
girls’ 3-3.

Sands next plays Vluvanna 
here Monday night. Game 
time isate.

Sweetwater 
Tripped Up

LAMESA — The Golden 
Tornadoes of Lamesa ended 
the grid season on a winning 
note, downing Sweetwater 
39-24 here Friday night in a 3- 
AAA contest.

This was the Golden 
Toraadoes first district win 
of the 1974 campaign. 
Lamesa concluded season 
play with a 3-7 over-all mark.

Running back Alan Barbee 
ran for a total of 69 yards and 
four touchdowns for the state 
ranked Bronte team, and 
also scored on all five extra 
point kicks.

Quarterback Landon Soles 
scored on a 35-yard run for 
Forsan in the first quarter, 
the only scoring that the 
Buffaloes could muster when 
the extra point try failed.

Bronte's quarterback 
Nelson Coulter threw to end

Abilene
Trapped

ABILENE — Abilene 
Cooper continued their 10 
year domination over 
crosstown rival Abilene High 
Friday night as they chalked 
up a 14-6 win over the 
Eagles.

A 55-yard run by Dee 
Flamming in the third 
quarter, followed by a Scott 
Richey plunge for a touch
down prov^  to be the 
winning combination for 
Cooper. 'The Cougars had 
scored earlier on a one yard 
plunge by quarterback Steve 
Wilson.

Abilene High scored in the 
final miarter on a 35-yard 

iss from Jim Minor toB cnis 
ISS fro 

arold Jones.

49-0 VICTORY

Stanton Shocks 
Shallowater

Lam cM
S w M tw atrr

0 14 13 17-3? 
6 0 6 13—74

Greenwood 
Takes Two

IRA — Greenwood scored 
two wins of the three cage 
games played here Friday 
night.

Greenwood boys’ and 
girls”  “ A”  five picked up 
victories, 80-49 and 93-57 
respectively with Ira taking 
th e W » ’ "B "  contest, 38-37.

In the boys’ “ A”  game. 
Greenwood’s Danny Pruitt 
sacked 25 points and Tom 
Daza of Ira picked up 16. 
Sands “ A”  record is 5-2. 
Rubin Pringle of Greenwood

Krnered 23 points in the 
“ B”  contest.

Beck Cranford put 
together a 31 point output for 
Greenwood. The girls ’ 
season total stands at 6-1.
T Greenwood runs Into 
Stanton Tuesday. First game 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

STANTON — The Brown 
brothers, Vernon and Elvin 
and Gordon Eiland led the 
Stanton attack to a 49-0 
decisive victory over 
Shallowater here Friday 
night.

Stanton concludes the 
season with a 7-3 over-all 
record and a 3-1 5A per
formance. Shallowater’s 
output is completely 
reversed of Stanton’s 3-7 
and 1-3.

Eiland contributed three 
touchdowns to Stanton’s 
off»msive effort. The Buf
falo quarterback scored 
twice in the first and once in 
the second on eight, six and 
31 yard drives.

Elvin shot through 
Shallowater’s end zone twice 
on runs of six and 98 in the 
second and fourth periods.

E lvin ’s brother Alvin 
bolted across for a fourth 
period TD. Gary Hanson 
passed to Joe Hernandez for 
a 40-yard ’l l )  near the close 
of first half play.

5-4A REPRESENTATIVE

Rebels March On
MI DL AN D  — 

Crosstown rivals Midland 
Lee and Midland High 
played to a 7-7 standsUII 
here Friday night, but the 
Rebels earned the right to 
represent 5-4A in the bl- 
dlstrict playoffs next 
week.
..Lee and San Angelo 
ended up In a tie for the 
UUe, but the Rebels had 
topped the Bearcats in 
earlier seasonal activity 
thus being designated the 
district delegatf.
..Lee will go up against 
WichiU Falls Rider at a 
site yet to he chosen. The 
Rebels ended the regular 
year with an 8-1-1 record 
and in the district, S-l-1.
MWIanO La# 
M idland Hlgti 7-(

Sv T h t A ftoc la la d  Praia
It was only fitting that the 

Class 4A district which had 
seen four of its members in 
the Associated Press Top

Ten at one time would have 
to be decided with a coin flip.

Second-ranked Longview 
was beaten 12-3 by ninth- 
ranked Lufkin Friday night 
to throw Diet. 14-4A into a 
three-way deadlock between 
Longview, Lufkin and idle 
No. 6 Tyler John Tyler, the 
defending state champion.

But Longview won the 
threeway coin flip and will 
advance to bi-district 
playoffs against fourth- 
ranked Plano, which finished 
an unbeaten season with a 
31-0 decision over Green
ville.

Top-rated Wichita Falls 
Rider also held onto its 
perfect record tw beating 
Wichita Falls High 27-0. 
Number 3 Fort Worth Ar
lington Heights rolled past 
Fort Worth Southwest 52-6 
and No. 5 San Antonio 
Churchill topped San Antonio 
Lee 21-6 to also finish at 10-0. 
Seventh-rated Midland Lee

was held to a 7-7 tie by 
Midland but advanced to the 
playoffs ahead of district 
rival and ninth-ranked San 
Angelo despite its 27-6 
decision over Big Spring. 
Eighth-rated Brazoswo<^ 
has finished its regular 
season and Amarillo Palo 
Duro, tied for ninth with San 
Angelo and Lufkin, plays 
tonight.

In the top 3A contest, top- 
ranked ana defending state 
titlist Cuero survived a 
district playoff duel with 
Uvalde, ranked seventh, 21- 
0. Third-ranked Donna 
nipped Rio Grande City 14-6, 
No. 4 Brownwood walloped 
Graham 35-14, No. 6 Snyder 
bombed Brownfield 24-3, No. 
9 Jacksonville blanked 
Longview Pine Tree 26-0 in a 
district playoff and lOth- 
rated Gregory-Portland 
mashed Taft 52-0. Second- 
ranked Beaumont South 
Park, No. 5 Brazosport and
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No. 8 Mount Pleasant did npt 
play.

Three members of the 
Class 2A elite were upset 
Friday. Sixth-rated Van 
Vleck fell 33-8 to Vanderbilt 
Industrial, No. 7 Hooks lost 
20-13 to Linden-Kildare and 
No. 8 Dimmitt was defeated 
28-14 by Olton. Toprated 
Hamshire-Fannett raced 

st Kountze 53-14, No. 2 
ewton ouscored DiboU 41- 

28, No. 3 Comanche 
conquered Eastland 44-29, 
fourth-rated Freer slapped' 
Benavides 35-0, No. 5 Kenedy 
toppled Floresville 27-8 and 
No. 10 Cameron mashed 
Rosebud-Lott 49-0. Ninth- 
ranked Floydada was idle.

Class A kingpin Aledo 
rested its unblemished 
record, but the nine other 
divisim pacesetters won 
their games. No. 2 Rankin 
ripped Iraan 33-6, No. 3 
Brookshire-Royal slapped

■y T h t A iio c la t td  P r t t i  
C la n  4A

W ichita F a ll! R ider 37, W ichita 
F a lliO

H u n t Bell 31, E u la it T rin ity  13 
C onicana 36, C leburne0 
F o rt Worth Castleberry 14, M ineral 

Wells 6
Haltom 31, Fort Worth Richland 13 
F o rt Worth Carter 14, Fort Worth 

Western H ills  6
F o rt Worth A rling ton  Heights S3, 

Fort W orth Southwest 6 
F o rt Worth Northside • , Fo rt Worth 

Paschal 7
Irv in g  77, Grand P ra irie  0 
A rling ton  Houston 73, Irv ing  N Im iti 

31
Irv in g  M a c A r th u r  71, D a llas  

Highland Park 6
Dallas Jefferson 19. Dallas White 7 
Dallas Wilson 31, Dallas H iljerest 9 
Dallas South Oak C liff 31, Dallas 

Roosevelt 6

SCHOOLBOY SCORES
Houston Sharpstown 39, Houston 

L inco lns
Houston Forest Brook 39, A ldIneS 
Austin Anderson 33, Austin LBJ 30 
Austin C rockett 33, A ustin T ravis 30 
K illeen 34, Temple 17 
Bryan 44, Waco R ich lle ld  30 
Waco 7, Waco U niversity 0 
A m a rillo  Tascosa 31, Borger 36 
Pampa 6, A m arillo  0 
Lubbock Monterey 30, Hereford 0 
Abilene Cooper 14, Abilene 6 
San Angelo 37, Big Spring 0 
M idland Lee 7, M id land 7 ( t ie ) 
Odessa Perm ian 30, Odessa 30 
E l Paso Ysleta 43, E l Paso Bel A ir 37 
El Paso Burges 30, E l Paso East 

wood 13
El Paso Austin 16, El Paso Irv in  13 
El Paso R iverside 31, El Paso 

Parkland IS
El Paso Jefferson 6S. E l Paso Bowie

0

Class 3A
Iowa Park 3S, Stephenville 13 
Brownwood 35, Graham 14 
W eatherford 54, Vernon 37 
Burleson 73, Everm an 7 
Grapevine 44 A ile  6 
Fo rt W orth Boswell 74 Mansfield 16 
South Grand P ra irie  30M cKinney 13 
Gainesville 30 Richardson Berkner 

33
Seagoville37 Bonham IS 
Jacksonville 36 Longview Pine Tree

Texarkana L ibe rty  Eyiau 78 G ilm er

C larksv ille  IS P ittsburg 8 
Navasota 31 Humble 0 
F a llu rria s  30 Mercedes 14 
Donna 14 Rio Grande C ity 6 , 
Gregory Portland S3 T a lt 0 
Corpus Christ! West Oso 33 Rockport

Ravm ondville lOEdcouch E lsa3

Lubbock

Cuero 31 Uvalde u 
Belton 31 Taylor 14 
Max la 13 Waco Jefferson Moors 7 
Waco Lavega 7 Waco M idway 0 
AAarlln 36 Lancaster 7 
DeSoto 36 waxahachie 13 
C lifton 36, H illsboro 14 
Dumas 33 Muleshoe 7 
Lubbock Esiacado 16 

Dunbar 0
Canyon 79 Level land 38 
Snyder 34 Brownfield 3 
Odessa Ector 35 Fort Stockton 16 
Pecos 33 K e rm it 7 
Monahans 36 Andrews 8 
Lamesa 39 Sweetwater 74 

Class 2A
Clyde 76 Coleman 13 
Childress 67 Seymour 0 
Comanche 44 Eastland 79 
Quanah I3 0 ln a y6  
Henrietta 33 E lectra 0 
Springtown 10 Joshua 7

East Bernard 284, No. iJbn  
Ned Whitewaahed Rotan 17- 
0, fifttihrated P a ^  City 
humbled Jourdanton 6041, 
No. 6 Schulenberg man
handled Burton 71-2^ No. 7 
Grapeland cruahed EUdiart 
54-0, No. 8 Knox City beat 
Haskell 40-8, nintb-ratad 
Memphis slapped Claude 55- 
0 and lOthranked 
W h itew righ t crum bled 
Fannindel66-0.

Big Sandy, defending 
Class B state champ, 
completed a full season as 
the No. 1 team by 
slaughtering Carlisle 7841. 
Second-rated Wortham 
topped Oakwood 28-6, No. 3 

. Bronte beat Forsan 35-6, No. 
4 Celina defeated Lone Oak 
54-20, fif thranked Runge shut 
out La-Vemia 134), No. 6 
Sundown outscored Motley 
County 26-20, No. 6 Groom 
was upset by Lefors 187, and 
No. 9 Axtell blanked Nor- 

.mangee 34-0.

AIV6ra<to 38 K « lltr  7 
JACksboro 38 Bridgeport 7 
B r tc k tn r id g t 75 H am ilton 6 
D tca tu r 39 Fort W orth Northwest 14 
G rsndbury 37 Crowley 7 
Cedar H ill 36 M id lo th ian  30 
Fort w o rth  Lake W orth 14 Ken

nodale 13 
W ylie 15 Forney 6 
Linden K ilda re  30Hooks 13 
Groesbeck 73 Palestine Westwood IS 
Brownsboro U M abank 13 
G ladewater 37 west Rusk 13 
Whitehouse 35 Troup 0 
Q uitm an 4 l Commerce 6 
Winnsboro 38 Mount Vernon 33 
M a lako ff 77 Grand Saline 70 
Rusk 70 F a irfie ld  6 
W hite Oake 41 Mineola 0 
Bogota R ivercrest 76 E m ery  Rains

16
H ull DalsoHa 34 OrangofloM 9 
Ham shire Fannet 53 K ountte 14

G W V E A R
S U P E R M A R K E T

Jim Dan Rai^hton for 36 
yards and their first score 
and Barbee was on the 
receiving end of a 60-yard 
strike for their second first 
quartern).

A two-yard plunge in the 
second Quarter gave Bronte 
a 21-6 halftime lead.

Barbee scored twice m(H%, 
on runs of two and five yards 
to round out the scoring.

Forsan finished the season 
with an 8-2 record after
winning their first eight 
games.

STATISTICS
•ra n ts  Forsan
33 F irs t Downs 7
318 Yards Rushing 170
115 Yards Passing 35
4 of 10 P a s 'n  1 o fl5
I In ttrceprad by 0
3 fp r3 l Punts 6 ta r 76
3 tor 35 P ena ltits  8 ta r 50
3 Fum biasiost 1

Nighthawks to 
Play Allstars

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 
— The New Haven 
Nighthawks of the American 
Hockey League will play a 
team ^  Soviet allstars at the 
New Haven Coliseum on 
Dec. 26, says John R. McColl 
Jr., president of the 
Ni^thawks.

He said the Russian team 
will include 11 members of 
the squad which, earlier this 
year, defeated Team 
Canada, a collection of 
World Hockey Association 
stars.

SEHHEPROD 
FOR RUST ClASS

SURPLUS 
TIRES. . .

ALL KINDS . . .  REGULAR 
TREADS . . .  ALL NEW 
GOODYEAR TIRES . . .  
PRICED FOR FAST 
SELLOUT. LIMITED 
SIZES.

Vernon Brown ended the 
year with 1,033 yards. He 
carried the ball 17 times for 
79 yards against 
Shallowater. Brother Elvin 
ran with the 12 times for 118 
yards. Eiland’s eight steps 
collected 65 yards.

Scaring Summ ary 
$1 E iland, 8 run. (E iland  k ick I 
SI E ila n d ,6 run. (E iland  k ick Is llad l 
SI E Brovm, 6 run (P ast E iland to V 
B ro w n fla ltd l
$1 V Brow n, 8 run ( E Hand ru n )
St Hanton to H arnandai, 40 p a u  past 
la llad )
SI B row n98run (D Ickansonrun)

Sesra By Q u a rta n
Stanton 13 14 0 33—49
Shallowatar 0 0 0 0 - 0

AAojo Manages 
To Halt OHS

ODESSA -  Mojo had a 
■truggle on its hands her* 
Friday night though Per
mian managed to outfox 
Odessa High, 30-20 in the 
final '5-4A game of the 
season.

S can by Q u a rta n
Farm ian 3 13 7 7 -10
Odassa 13 7 0 7 -3 0

FRONT-END
A U 6 N M EN T

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

A(M$4l0f
8 eyi.. $2 for 
air cond.

a With electronic equipment our 
professionals fine-tune your 
engine, installing new pointa, 
plugs ft condenser • Helps 
maintain a smooth running engine 
for maximum gas mileage 
a Includes Oalsun. Toyota, VW

LUBE AND 
OIL CHANGE
5^ ^  a C o m p in ir

c h a s t it  lu b r ica - 
l io n  ft o il chanRe 
s  H elps ensure 
longer w ea ring  
p a r t i  ft im o o lh .  
qu ie t p r r fo r -

Up to 5 qts. of Itisjor mance a Plpase 
^snd multi-grade oil ca ll fo r

np p o in im n n i

Most U.S., some 
import cars -  parts 
oxtra only if needed

a C o m p ln e  
a n a ly s it ft a lig n 
m ent c o rre c tio n  
to  increase tire  
m ileage and im 
p rove  ito o r in g  
sa fe ly  a  P rec is ion  
equ ipm en t used 
b y  tra in e d  p ro fe s 
s iona ls  a Inc ludes 
Datsun. T o yo ta . 
V W

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

U S. drum typt cart -  
all four wbetit

a O ur p ro lt is io n a lt  In ita l l  new l ln in | t ,  aaala. 
springs, flu id  ft p rac is ion-grlnd drums 
a Analys is  o f to ts i brak ing  syslam by trs in od  
expa iis  to  tn s u r t  sale, dependable sarvice you 
can trus t a A ny new wheal cy lin d tra . I f  
r tq u ir td .  on ly  tlO  t tc h

408 Raymond Hattenbach Oacar Turnar PhtRt 1

Runntif Mgr. Ratall Salta Mgr. 247-4387 I

'  j ;
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ta lly  w im  (life c la ttt llc a lla a t 
N tM  M m a rtca lly  w M ar aack.
REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES ^
KL.M ALS .......................B

CA.\NOL\CE.MENTS......
BUSI.NESSOPPOR........
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES
E.MPLOY.ME.NT ......
I.NSTRCCTION
FINA.NCIAL.................
WO.MAN’S COLf.M.N 
FAR.MER’S COLL'MN 
MERCHA.N'UISE
At'TO.MOBILES...........

WANT AD RATES
m inim um  3 LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Cauni I t  I t n t r t ' t a a c t t  pa lin t.

D,

Ona d a y ^  Him  
Ttno daya—3 Hnat 
Thraa daya—3 Hotf 
Four daya—3 Una* 
Flva daya—3 Hnat
<lv <«ayy_3 lin ft

MONTHLY yyOaO aATSt (S«»in*»» 
Strvicatl 1 lint* at ** •»»»*» P«r 
mania, loiai t i l . 00 ,

Olkar C la ttilltd  »af*» Upon 
■ ta u a tl

ERRORS
P ita * *  n a lily  w* a l any a rra r*  a t onto, 
out cannot ka r t tp a n t ik la  la r a rra r* 
kayand Ik *  l i r * l  day.

CA.NCKLI^TIONS
I I  yaur ad i*  cancallad katara a i-  
p ira tion . you a r t  cka rta d  anIV la r 
actual num kar *1 day* i t  ran.

W tmi) AD DEADLINE

Far waakday aditian SiOOp.m. 
day k a la r*  Undar C la ttH icatlan 

Taa Lata t *  C la tt ity  0:00 a.m.
For tan daya d itiao  — tp .m . F riday

Closed .Saturdays
POLICY uNoaa 

B M P LO Y M B N T ACT

Tka Harald data na* kn**nn«lY  accapi 
Halp dtanlad Ad* ik a t in d k a t*  a 
prataranca katad an t * i  anl**« a 
kanalid* accupalianal a u a lilka tia n  
maka* it  law tol to tp a c ily  mala or 
tom al*
NaiMiar d o t*  Tka Hara ld kn*w in« ly  
accapt Halp Wantad A d* tka l ind ica t* 
a prataranca ka*ad an a p t tram  am- 
p la y t r *  caaarad ky  tka  A p t  
Datcrim matian in  Em playm ani Act. 
Mara in ta rm atian an tka ta  m a tta r* 
may k *  akiainad tram  tka Wap* Hour 
O H k* in  tka O S. Oapartm ani *1 
Lakar.

"W *  axpact a ll m a rchand it*  ad- 
vo rtn ad to k *  a t  ropratantod. I t  la r 
any raatan yap a r t  d it ta t i t l ia d  w itk
a racaa t p u rckata tram  an* at aur
m ail ardor a d v a rflta rt, 
k a tita t*  la  an-lt*. W * w ill « t*  tmr 
k a tt a fta r tt  to  p iv *  you, apr valuad 
raadar, Ik *  ta rv ic *  yau d a t ir * . "

FIND YOUR 
NARW

UctMl In Th* 
CkwalfinR Pogei  

For
O N I FR Il 

M OVIi PAM
NOW SHOWING

A TTN ftfTZ
F re e  A s  

The W ind

BuBlnets Property A-1

BUSINESS PROPERTY at E a il Th ird 
and B anian. Good lo ca tio n . 
raatonaOl*. Call 203 0204.

Ban Nix

FOR SALE — Two lo tt. on* locatad I 
20 Frontap* Road and C om pratt 
Road, 200x100 I  on ad haavy In d u tir ia l, 
othar lot IS 20 Frontap* and North 
Goliad 230x140 lonad ligh t com 
m arclal. Call (tIS ) 337 0611, axtantlon 
7*4.

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ
THREE BEDROOM l»< bath, cantral 
haat And a ir, now thap carpal 
throughout, garapa, lane*, range, 
garbage d itp o ta l S3S00 down t l lS  par 
month Phona 263 1036
LARGE TWO badroom home, un 
lurn ithad. carpeted throughout ( South 
E a tt). Low down payment, owner 
carry  paper* W rite P O Box 2004, 
Big Spring. Taxa*.

FOR SALE — tm a ll two bedroom 
wood tra m * hou*e. Ptumbing, car 
M tM ^and  lanced 1007 Nolan or call

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg.................................. 263-1663

, Virginia Turner ..................................  263-2198
I Sue Brown ..........................................  267-6230
I Lee Hans.............................................  267-5019
I Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................  263-4129

THERE’S NO CHARGE 
FOR THE MOUNTAIN
anioy th * *c*n ic  v iew  tram  th i*  love ly 
dan. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. w -farm al liv , dkl.| 
car gar. Lovely Kentwood horn* w -ra f.i 
a ir. Low 3P-*. I

M-M-M-M-COZY!
th *  parlact horn* to r Ih *  young or 
ra tirod  coupl*. T h it I* th *  n a a la tt 2 
bdrm . ham* in town. Nice carpet A 
d rapa i, Lg. covered patio. Ideal 
location. Only tK .S tP .N

THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUNKIN’
and tha paean* a r*  beginning to fa ll. 
T h it 2 acre country o d a t*  lust oH th *  
in la r t la t*  highway *a * t o ffe r* com- 
fe rtak f*  liv ing  and incom * fa*. 2 bdrm . 
horn* turroundad by tm a ll m ob ll*  
horn* park ( I I  tpa ca t) combined w ifh  
•k *  S3 bearing paean traa* w ill make 
tka M V tnan tt m o*t year*. A bargain at 
t42,6M.

HOT BISCUITS
fas t*  battar caekad In a beautifu l 
kitekan and ta rv td  a t a ce iy  b raak fa tt 
nook. Th i* da rling  2 bdrm. hem * in 
P a rkk ill ha t bean complataly ra- 
modalod. Now carpet A draped thru- 
aut. A lto  has tu rn ltka d  rant ha u t*  in 
back to r extra  Incama. t IS .M I.N .

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
w ith  a tu rkey d inner in th i*  fa m ily  t i i *  
d in ing roam. C aiy J bdrm. 2 htn 
born*, fo rm a l liv . w -tm . don, tin g la l 
car gar. W atton addn. '

TURKEY TIME
h a v t a big holiday in th it  unique horn* 
w -ca th*d *ra l ce iling in  tka liv . rm . 
alac. Mt. in*., 2 bdrm . 2 b tk „  ckolc* 
location. Th * ba tt buy in tka c ity  at 
tU.IOO.M

THE HUNTING SEASON
i t  now kora, and you w ill bo delighted 
to find  th it  lovely big 3 bdrm ., 2 bth. w- 
dan and liv . rm . Hat baon radacoratad 
recently w -d*corator accent in bth*., 
and new applianca t in k it. A w arm  and 
happy a lm o tpha r* fo r your fam ily . 
Only t2 l,0M .M

FEATHER YOUR NEST
w ith  ta v in g t on th it  B rick Horn* noar 
Wabb. Fu lly  oanalad. New Caraat A 
applicancat. 3 bdrm . 2 bth., k it., dan. 
Onlyt1l.S00.00.
BAKE THE TURKEY
in wall aquipad k it. P lenty at room fo r 
taatad d inner guatt. Im m aculate thru- 
out. 3 lg. b d rm t. Near Collage. Call fo r 
deta il*.

QUIET STREET
fo r re tired com fort. Neat 2 bdrm , 
horn*. A ll-waathar tid ing , tned. kk. 
yd., gardan ipot.

FALL IN THE COUNTRY
th it  im m aculate country horn* iu t t  in 
th *  edge of town o ffe r* 3 bd rm t, 2
bth*., liv . rm ., dan, dining area, PLUS 
a tw im m in g  pool, PLUS a tm a ll lot
and barn to r ho rto  ar FFA  ca ll. N Ic* A 
p r ie td  righ t.

1 NOViA DEAN RH(3ADS
Patricia Butts 

267-8958
O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 00  L a n c a s te r
rarenda Riffcy 
1 263-2103

P O S S IB IL IT IE S
U N LM 'TE O  FOR THE GROWING 
FAM . "A  horn* lo r rm  to ro m a " (5 
b d rm t or 4 A dan) or 2 b d rm t A ttudu lo  
ap t) Crptd. 2Vt b th t. Lg * n ic *  w kthop. 
Rear en try  to r tra llo r t ,  boat*, c a r t A 
ate. SI2.S00 tot p r ic *  Between Sr. A 
Goliad Sent

KENTWOOD BRK
Spread out In th it  7 rm  hem * 2' i  
b th t. Wd burning f irp l. in  hug* dan 
w many ex tra * E n try  hall by 
p a t** *  Iv iy  crp td . drpd liv  rm . LO 
S30‘t  Term *

NICE QUIET CORNER
on 'a  acre, w ater wall, walk to 

go tiad te h  P riv  boarded fned yd. Vntd 
bami w Ban F rank lin  wd burning 
trp l. If Slowing dwn or (u tt tta r lin g  
out, c th it  n ic *  horn* ba tor* you leap

CHOICE 5-ACRES
L g * modern 7 rm  horn*, c rp td , drpd, 
radon* 7 y r t  ago P rlca la t*  w ater 
wall 7 h o r t*  pump. Hugh tunny wk 
rm  compi a c ro tt  roar of hou t* 
Slt.SOO

DON’T MISS THIS
oldar ham * to r t)2 ,000nr Goliad tch  
N ic* 3 bd rm , ttu dy , hugh long pnid 
dan w tira p l A lam  din area comb 
Cov porch add* comf — p r iv , water 
wall, t tg  ho u t*  Owner* fin  la v a t 
you a Big C loting Foal (P A I tlOO 
Mo.) few re pa ir* w ill in c ra a t*  your 
value A give you a lot of rm  on 
choice cor lot

PAMPERED ” IN & OUT”
Rolling bk lawn cov w ta ll tha d* A 
fru it  tre a t 3 b d rm t. I hug* car bth A 
e x tra t O lty  crp t. d rp*. new cabinet* 
top. non wax in lay Im m ac homo A 
in axe cond WIk to P arkh lll tch . 
C ole*pro for SI6.700

COLLEGE PARK
HOME on pvd cor 3 b d rm t, n ic *  
k it A tarn t i ie  din area jo in t don lo 
in t . t l0 6 p m tt  ra b o q b u t

WELL BLT HOME
N r Sr HI 3 b d rm t, q lty  carpt in hugh 
liv  ding rm  N ic* panalad k it A 
eating a re* O vartiz* gar fned bk 
yd tIS O O dw n .(P A ItW m o)

Wko'i Wko Por Service
Oat a Jak t *  B* B *k * l

Let E xport* O* I t l  
Oapand an tka "W ho**

W ho" B u tina t* qiW 
llrocIP iVta rv ic *  O Ir

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G, tprayad, 
glittarad or plain. Room, entire hout*. 
Jama* Taylor, 2A3-3B3t attar 4; 00.

ATTEN TIO N  — BOOK Lovart. 
Jahiml*'* Ilk* new 73 B 74 cepyrlghlt 
will tava yau mortay. 1001 Lancatlor. ,

BM f. Suppltos
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 G ran  St 

Everything tor the do-it- 
yourselfer

PaneAng— Lumber -4- P§int

" T S t y d e u v e r ^ ' " "

CITY D BLIVBBY — mova fumitura 
and appliancat. Will mova ana Itam o  ̂
compiat* houtatiold. Pkena 3A3-223S. 
1IB* Waat 3rd. Tommy Coalat.

Cerpet O m u iIih i

GENERAL CARPENTRY w ork, all 
types, free estimetes Call 03S7 for 
more inform ation

Dirt-Yard Work
A L L  TYPES yard w ork: m o w iM .
" , --------- ■ nTnoplowing, layqllnii, claantng 
and haulliif. Phona 263-2if7 tor mar* 

hdarmatlok.

ELECTRICAL

P ETTU S  E LE C T R IC  m a tta r  
e lectric ian and motor w inding w ith  
qua lity  2nd to non*. 2630442 107
Goliad.

Hous# Moving

HOUSB MOVINO, ISIO Watt Itt 
Skroat. Call Ray S. ValancIa, 2A7-2314' 
day ar nIgM.

BROOKS CARPBT — Upholslory 17' 
yoar* axparlanca In Bio SprInB, net a 
tidalbtt, traa aatimaiaa. tV  Baal tatk. 
1A3-21BB.

Concrota Work

CONCRBTB WORK — Drlvawayt, 
t ldPwBlfct and pdtia*. Call Rlchard< 
Burraur, 103-441$.

CONTIUC10R8

DONALD W. F Y F C , bulldInB oon- 
tractor, da ramodaling — adoltlont.
Fraa aaWmaBO*. Olva ua a call at 301. >

PIA KU SH O O D  HouM Movingng
N. B trdw all Lana

Bandad and Inturad
M1-4S47

Mobllo Homo Sorvicos
M O BILE  HOME 

ANCHOR lY IT B M S  
F R R IR S T IM A T B f 

P N O N I 167,7*16

M UFFUM
MUFFLERS k TAIL 

PIPE SHOP
Inatnllatien AvallabI* 
Oatolln* Lawn Atowar 

gpoliwa Rtaairsk. 
WISraRN AUTO

304 Jetmoon

THOMAS
TYPBW RITRR A OFPICR SUPPLY  

101 Main 147-6A1I

REPAIRS

R EPAIR  WASHER, d rye r*, healing, 
a ir Sail u ted appliance* Call Pratton 
M yrick . 767 2613

Roofing

will DO rent Inn rnmnnxitlon S4.00 
par tquara, wood S7.00 par tiiuar*!

.............................7 j i o thour* to ca ll a lta r 6:00 p.m ., 267 (

.P A IN TIN G , PAPERING, Taping, 
Itloa tlng, taxlanlng. traa a tt im a ta t, O 
M M illa r, 110South Nolan, 767 S4*3

I n t e r io r  — a n d  ax ia rio r p a m tin j 
— fra *  attin rta la t. d a ll Jo*G om *t,267 
7t31 a tta r 5:00 p m .

UPHOLSTIRY
FURNITURE — uphoittary, repair, 
and raiinithing. Exparlancad, 
raatonabi*. Loucllla't Uphatttary 
Shop, (7 Highway North, acrot* from 
Slat* Hotpital 263 7241 or 263 45*1

Vacuum Claanars

•BLBCTRO LU X — A M lR IC A 's' 
larfaat taUIng vacuum claanart. Salat, 
— Saruk* — SuBBtiot. Ralfk WaWar.' 
j t i  I0 § f r m - J ^ ._____________ V

TREE SERVICE Pruning tr im  
m ing Removal. For mar# In

jaamuiunM
MATH TUTORING Junior and 
Sanor High tUidantt. S2 SO hour. Ctll 
263 4SSI. avaningt

TO LIST YOUR RUtlN ISS or M RVICI IN WHO'S 
WNO FOR S IR V ia . Call. . . 263-7331

♦  r^  -w w  ,r V y  V /~ t ,/ * y  \  W k  w
k
k

HOROSCOPE
SUNDAY. NCV. I t ,  1*74

O B N E A .II T * !r i.» F * lC IK I: You 
have axcallani luogment today and 
can e a tily  orpr'-tze and make new 
arrangem enit m j u l  your practica l 
a l la ir t  on a secure ba ti*  A lta r at 
tending the .a rv ica t o. your choice 
make ploos Ih.M w ill give you m ar* 
abufKi,,iic J.

AH lE S  iM a rch  21 lo A pril 1*1 An 
e-.c-llcn t tim e  lo study ways lo 
uecome more successful In your line ol 
endeavor D o  not neglect philosophical 
studies

TAURUS (A p ril 2010 M ay 20) Get In 
touch w ith  wise individuals and 
discuss your best course ol action lo r 
the lu lure . Make constructive plans 
lo r the new week

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 20) Your 
in tu itive  perceptions are w orking very 
accuragely now, so give heed lo them 
and you can solve many problems. Be 
wise

MOON C HILDREN (June 21 lo  July 
21) A good day to ta lk  over any moot 
points w ith  associates and come to a 
fine agreement. Attending a civ ic 
a lla ir  is wise

LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug 21) Show a 
sincere and loyal friend  the depth of 
your devotion and appreciation. Take 
lim e lo im prove your health Relax

Houses for Sale A-2

lonighL
“  “  lUg.

part in recreafionsl a c llv ltie *  now can 
help you advance In the b us ine tt w orld  
by being a llied w ith  the rig h t parsons.

L IB R A  (Sapl. 12 to Oct. 72) Con 
cen iratirtg  on horn* a l la ir t  can make 
th it  a m ot) p roductiv* day. Make 
plans to Im prove your surrourtdlngs. 
Relax tonight.

SCORPIO (Del. 23 to Nov. 21) A ttend 
the services that can help you to th ink 
along more Idealistic concepts. La ter 
engage In lavo rlte  hobbles w ith  
friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dec. 21) 
Plan how to have greater Income in 
the future. Use good judgment where 
budgeting Is concerned. Think along 
p ractica l lines.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Concentrate on the personal side of life  
that ,1s most im portan t lo you rig h t 
now. Get together w ith  congenials 
later

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 lo Feb 1*1 
Make long.range plans that w ill g ive 
you security and happiness in the 
future. Show Increased devotion to the 
one you love.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to M arch 20) Gat 
out of that ru t you have been in and 
have tun w ith  people. Accept In 
v ila tlons Instead ol tu rn ing  them 
down. Be a leader.

Houses for Sale A-2

REEDER REALTO RS
BOUAL HOUSIN* OPPORTUNITY

M U L T IF L I LICTINO t IR V IC I

SN E. 4th 287-8MI
Ula Estes 2I7-IU7

REALTOR

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

2I3-S18
B 6B B B B B B B B B

Lavene Gii 
Pat Medley

H O L ID A Y
TERTAINING 
w ill b *  a pleasure in th is reamy 
Kentwood ham*. B it  dan, tap. l iv . rm .

287-Mlf
EN-

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new an th *  m arket, IvIy 
axacutiv* ham * Ik HlBkland So.riL 

hug* bdrmt.
2Vt batkt. Profattlonallv landtcpad yd 
ottort caratra* maintananc*. Lvly 
that crptad dan w. trpl. Rpomy kit bat 
all bit. Int. Cavarad patio. Upper 4 ft

A LOAF OF BREAD.
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
I t  w ka l th is J bdrm . 2 bth ham* In Park 
H ill naadt fo r Thanksgiving. New 
listing ha t low, low equity, M t-ln evun 
ra n g t, n ic* c rp t. t l  SS me.

YOU’ LL COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS
that yov 'v * found tk i t  Iv iy ham* at 7M 
M arcy. M a rt rm  than you tv a r  
draamad yav'd h a v t to r t36,(M . Beaut 
farm . Iva. rm  B d ining rm , hug* 
farrago Iliad  dan, 2 w d km * t rp it . ,  3 
bdrm , 2 b th t, com plataly equip k it. 
Ip*, w urktkopen a im p tt an acre.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE TURKEY
All ta rts  at w ild  pam * an Ik l t  IS acre 
t i t * .  This S ilver H to lt  ham* would I lk *  
yuu lu  bv I t t  fa m ily  t k i t  holiday 
taatan. 4 b d rm t, 2 b th t, vaulted 
catling In dan. F irp l., M t in O-R. 
H urry  I.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
R « « l  E s fa te

1700 MAIN
Want la  Sell A H um v— CALL U S II I I I

Office I I J  llctne
263 1988 L U  26.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y
ACRBAOB CLOSE IN  — 3 bdrm  home 
on a lm o tt 2 A cra t. detached dbl 
garage, a ll tned, a grea t buy at tIO.SOO

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm  2 bth hornet 
w ith  new c rp t. new pa in t In tid *  B out, 
just Ilk *  naw.call to r detail*.

ON BAYLOR — equity ha t bean 
reduced on this nice 3 bdrm  horn*, 
im m adiat* postastion, S** mo

t  ACRES — w ith  approx 75 f ru it  traos, 
3 axcallant water wells, plus a vary 
n ic* 2 bdrm  horn* w ith  ga rag* and tap  
ISxTO workshop, a ll to r only tl*,SO0
BUSINESS LOCATION — cornar at
Scurry B 27nd Street, lot w ith  6 rm  
hout*. a bargain buy a t tt.SOO

ON AVION — naat 2 bdrm  homa, 
t7.000 tota l, owner w ill ca rry  paparton 
this on*
Daratky Harland 267-SS*S
Lave* Oantan 263-4S6S
M ary Faram an Vaughan 267-2322
E lm a A ldartan 267-2M7
Juanita Canway 262-2244

Eauai Hautinq Opp*rtunit>

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL R EAL ESTATE RHONE
O H Dally 267 66S4
M a ria *  W right 267 6421
S M  Smith 267 S tII
niohts 267 7162
3 IxlriTi. 1 bth. some crpt. 
very nice. Shown by appt. 
only.
3 bdrm, I bath, atch, garage, 
near shoDOino renler
6 Sections Martin Co.
FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells 
Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts
3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICE LOTS IN
WESTERN HILLS 

Listings Wanted

SHAFFER
2 tp a B ird w * ll I I M^ - •  \ĵ

Bqval Heating Oppartunity
VA A FHA REPOS

THREE BEDROOM -  brh, carport, 
lionc lo t*  to Wabb, Im m adia t* pe tta ta i 

THREE B E D R O O M -ta p  d M Ino rm  
claa* la  High Sen B Ceiii 
cab inatt

tigh  Sch B Cellag* New k it 
a rm e tl tinlahad. 110,200

H ALF ACRE ? ready ter m o b llt 
homa, t io ra g a  build ino, only 11000.

LARGE 2 STORY lo r la rq *  fam ily . 
Form  din inq rm . I<4 bth. large 
hatament. qaod carpal, water wall, on 
lu ll block
in s t a n t  INCOME 2? onabrduplax, 
ranted to r SI 2S me. Tot lOSOO
C U F P  TBAOUB
JACK SHAFFER

l t l - » * l
267 SI4*

3 bdr, 2 bib. u tility  rm . dM. gar. Wall
1,100.landtcapad. *30,

FAMILY COMFORT
ta r tha taa tan ahaad In t k i t  con- 
tam porary draam homa on M a rrily . I  
bdr. 1W nth. xon h m . b it. In O-R, 
crptd. drpd, ira tk  a t a daisy w. naw 
paint tkraugbout. Only ts,000 nquity.
’ ’OVER THE RIVER
and Throupb Tba W aodt" I t  what yaur 
fam ily  w ill t in g  whan yau buy tb it  
roomy brh homa an M idway Rd. Hugo 
lam lly  rm . w . tavaly frp lca ., country 
k it, 4 bd rm t, 2 b ik t. un Ik acra. A raal 
buy ta r *21400. T a rm t avallabta.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a homa te r a ll raa tan t —  reamy 
cuttam  Mt. 2 bdr. an l l t k  PI. L rg . liv . 
rm .-din. r m „  Mo k it, ttrg . ga tar*. 
La v tiy  yd. w. gardan spat B fru it  
trau t. t l7 , ia t .  ta ta l. R qulty buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE
in com  Irp ic  w ill b r ig k ta n ' your 
Thanksgiving Day in Ik l t  tavMy b rick  
horn* In W attarn H ills. 1 bdr. 2Vt M b*. 
Semd porch, dM garaga, M t- in t, 
Imm od po tta ttio n , oquity buy. Low

INCLUDE MUIR
Ik your Holiday^ p lan t. B q u l^  b u j^ l
bdrm . Ib i b th t. Fu m itu ra  Includ. 
tar a f irs t t ta r ta r . IIS.IOO. ta ta l.
COOK THATTURKEY
in yaur own homa an Stti St. — 3 b d rm t 
1 M k „  Law m t. ra ta  B ma. p m tt.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TWO BEDROOM houta, carport. 
10X12 storm  ce lla r, tIO.OOO, cantral 
heat. Call 263 4120

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

( s )  263-2072

SELLER SAID SELL 
SO HERE GOES:
This lo v tiy  b rick  lo r S2000 ta t t  than 
asking p rka . 3 extra  large b d rm t, 2 
ceram ic t i l *  b th t. new van itia t, fo rm a l 
liv . room kitchen dan comb, carpeted, 
ra trig . a ir, cant haat, ducted. In 
W attarn H ills

TOTAL I8.0M
J u tI th * hou t* tor newly wad's or 
re tire d  coup le  2 badroom , 
redecorated inside B oof, new carpel 
throughout. Near Webb AF B

3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA 

ON NAVAJO S’raEET
This lovety home ha t 2410 It. floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms, Ita  ceram ic 
baths, unusual random III*  floo r In 
Kitchen B Den, Corner Wood burning 
fireplace, 21x21 hobby room, plenty 
storage tor everyth ing, lovely rock 
garden, M u tt be shown by Appoint 
m entonly

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD A HIGHLAND 
vSOUTH ADDITIONS

Mt D O N  \ | , D  
K I M , I N

t t l  M ain 
Hair a
Big S pring 'i O lda tt Raolty Ca.

. F raparty M gt. FHA, VA

263-7611
26S-4B3I

R tn ta lt.

EXECUTIVE’S HOME
4 b d rm t. 2 b th t, baau., qu ia t.W atta rn
H in t ICC SSO't A lto  3 b r 2 bth m Wash 
Blvd AraaSaO't.
YOU’LL LOVE IT
Absolutely ta tcInA llng — I t t  to  pretty. 
Coty den, wd burning frp ic , re frIg  a ir 
7 bdrm  tl ia d  to t i t  k g t l i t  tu rn  B it In t. 
M r .  tned yd Con to tch  B shopping 
t  x tra  nice neighborhood
1930 VINTAGE
Today* ba tt way to get space, Iq ; B 
feature* at a raatonabi* p rica  of 
U.400 7 b th t, 3 b d rm t S M ain SI
12,100 DOWN
B a ttu m *  low par cent loan B under 
t l lO  mo p m tt Loaded w la a tv ra t. 3 
brm , t '  l  b th t. M l In t, tned yd, gar, 
C a lho lk  Church area
LITTLE COUNTRY
placa Te rrific  view  of city. 2 a c ra t ter 
M rdaning, k id t, h o rta t B p rivacy 3
brm  (b ig l. re trIg  a ir, w ater well barn* 
t l l ,0 M
H .S 0 0

buys 2 br, I bth home w M r  Od lec 
near VA hotp. fo r ttiepping Sl,000dwn 
B owner w ill c a rry  lean
DEaDE
ta r you rta lt by cem parlton Th i* brk, 
3 br, 2 bth, dan ( or 4tk bd rm t theuld 
be I at the ba tt mad priced hornet on 
ika m arket Naw pa in t B crM  Over 

f t  floor tpace $17,500 H am ilton

Faggy M a rtk a ll 167476S
BItan B t ia l l  261-1710
Wm. M artm  261-1750
Laa L a ttf 261-1114
C ka iia t (M a c l AteCartay 161-4415 
OirOaa M ytK B  1414014

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

WON’T LAST LONG 
3 bedroom Stucco houBe, 
newly redecorated Interior. 
Owner will carry papers at 8 
per cent interest.

COOK A TALBOT 
267-2529 or . 263-2072

BY OW NER: th r te  badroom and dan 
or four badroom b r ick  homa w ith  
renta l, cen tra lly  locatad, MM 120** 
Call 743 2407 weekdays. 247 7420 a t t t r  
S: 00 and waakendt.
TWO BEDROOM w ith  bu ilt In garage 

a ir. 4114Newly carpeted, re frigera ted  a ir. 
Dixon

Scenic View  
Kentwood

Tiled entry separates living 
room from formal dining 
room. Oversiied paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
large covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms. 2 bths. 
E x c e lle n t  con d ition . 
Refrigerated air. By ap
pointment only. 267-8550

MARIE
ROWLAND

O ffice ........................3-2591
2101 Scurry ............... 3-2571
Del Austin .................3-1473
Dois Trimble..............3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

m  ^
4BEI)RCK>MBRICK
2 fu ll beths, e ftrec tive  kitchen, oven 
end ran9e Den din ing, fo rm a l 
liv ing  room, fenced, carport t2s,$0O
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm , 1 ceram ic Baths, com pletely 
redone, new carpet, large p riva te  
patio, extra  storage. 3 blocks from  
school S33,S00 00

INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on 1 lo t Sm Investment 
provides S72S. per mo. incom *.

SCENIC VIEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx. 1 acre C ity w ater 3 bdrm  brk 
tr im . C rptd, can haat a ir. Carport, lrg  
workshop; w ill M  FHA Farm  Loan.
NEAR BASE
2 Bdrm , tned, carport B tm  cottag* for 
U .000Tot
LARGE DEN, FORMAL 
DINING
74' L iv  rm , 3 Bdrm , Ita  on tv  a c ra — a ll 
to r tt.SOO. Im m edla t* p o tta ttio n

E. 17th. CLEAN A NEAT
7 Bdran. taste fu lly tu rn  th ru  out New 
crp, re f. a ir  cent, heat Nice fned yd, 
gar a ll fo r $15,500

Castle 1̂  

Realtors
OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

H ILLS ID E  CASTLE 4 b d rm t 4 b th t 
Swim Pool 2 F rp ic  4SOO tq  ft. W l l t h  
Bk V 3 br 2 bth carport 
AUBURN St. Bk V 3br 1 bth Comar Lot 
Carpet G araM , owner w ill F In. 
CONNALLY ST. 2 b r Ib th  owner 
finance SS.OOO
VINES ST 3 Br Ib th  Gar F tnced Prica 
raduccdta tl.lS O  E q u ity 2500 
M AIN  ST. L a rM  D upitx . Comm Prop. 
17 A cra t appx 2 good wells fenced 
la rM bu 'Id litO dn  E IS 20.
NICE 2 br 1 bth home w ith  re ta il bu t 
Locatad on W M  
CALL US ABOUT
Motels A creaM  Farm s B u t L o tt W* 
have new home t i te t  In H ighland 
South New Financing.

O aarM  Dantat 
Joanna W blttlngtan 
Hatan M cCrarv 
Tam South 
kay McDaMet

147-«3ia
147-7437
1 4 3 - llt l
2 6 7 -n it
247-4*64

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593
NEAR BASE A SCHOOL:
..3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 

borne with den. Fenced 
yards, front A rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
. .Nice 4 bedroom home, only 

12 years old. 2Ys baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 29. Owner 
financing available.

ON COWHOUSE CREEK, 
HAMILTON COUNTY:
397 acres—^  cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lota of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You’ll like It.

Carlton Clark — 263-1648 
E. F. Henderson — 263-2593

PM aO  TO M U  
(4 bdrms S bths)

Quality brk home In prime 
loc. 3 iMirm 2 btha o ff cent
hall plan. Huge Mate bdrm 4 
bth, ext clotet space, sunny 
din rm. crptd, driid, compact 
kit w-gd cabinet etorage,

C ld den opens, to croaa-fned 
kyd, ifiii gar A wrkahp, 2 

refrig air uatta. Ualimltirii 
■pace far I31.S66. Terraa. 

Nova Dean Rkaada,
Ofc. 263-2466 

267-INS or 263-2163

HOUSES FOR BALE____A X

FOK SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
corner lot. $16,060. 263-8323 
after 4:00 p.m.

"Wa |udga oursalvoa 
for what wa can d o . . . 
Othora |udgo ua for 
what wo hovo dona." 
Wo nood listings A 
moro listings . . . for 
wo hovo sold, sold A 
soldi
NOVA DIAN RHOADS 

2A3-24S0

M A R Y  S U T E R
IM I LANCASTER 24^4*1*
LORETTA PEACH 247 144*

TWO NEW LlS'nNGS
In Kantwood, 3 b d rm t w new c rp t, 2 
b th t, k it  w  b it in, new paint
DOWN TOWN
a ll most, 2 b d rm t, din rm , u tt ly  rm . c 
link  fned tt.SOO Terms to gd credit. C 
by appt only
1 ACRE WITH
a lg 3 b d rm t, den, 2 b th t, b rk  home. 
Just a hop *0 th *  b top. Good buy
NEAR COLLEGE
3 b d rm t. 2 bths, green crp t. T h it I t  a 
equity buy p m tt app S*3
WASSON ADD
3 b d rm t, 2 b th t, den, b it in  k it B bar, 
gold crp t, a ft M r  aquity buy This 
home i t  thawed by appt only.
OLDER HOME
near Wabb 4 rm s B 1 bih $3,750 Why 
rant?
Equal Housing Opoorti>ni*v

FOR SALE by owner, n ic *  thraa 
bedrooms, large kitchen, d in ing room, 
large batam ant, large fancad yard, 
baautifu ; .zhad* tra c t. 2301 Main.

Lota for Sale A-3

<2M ACRES, 120 ACRES Cultivation, 
balance grassland. East pa rt of 

)3.Howard County, phone 3*4 4603

Acre-Sale-Lease A-6
CLOUDCROFT NEW Mexico, 2.25 + 
Acres One of the few tracts of land in 
VillAoe L im its . A l zoned com m ercia l, 
>115 foot frontage U S. $7. Three 
bedroom home w ith  fireplace. Owner 
financing W rite  Box 2057, Big Spring.
BY OWNER 74 Acres A ll in 
cultivation. Four m iles North of Big 
Spring. 7A7 2044

40 ACRES
$100 an acre. Near Imperial, 
Texas. 10 per cent down — 10 
years on balance.

Phone 915-536-2293

SMALL RANCH 
FOR SALE

3 sections good level land, good fancet, 
good w ater, good grass. 400 a c ra t ha t 
been root plowed. Call A. C. Powell. 
Stanton. Texat*1S 454 3474

Mobile IIomM A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB PARK 
'1. S. 14 R a tt a< Snydar HWY.
‘SOME USEDB REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN P AYM EN T. O. I. LOANS 
iF.H.A. FINAN C IN O . MODULAR 

HOMES
FR EE D E L IV E R Y B IE T -U F .B  

SERVICE FOLICE 
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

CARD OF 
THANKS

The family of Vernay Cook 
wishes to express ap
preciation to the hosi^Ud 
staff at the Malone and 
H o ^  Hospital, Dr. Burnett' 
and his nurses and flie many 
friends and relatives who 
showed so much kindness 
and concern to her and to us 
during the recent illness.

The Family of Vernay' 
Cook

MabUc Homes

FOR s a l e  repo ttested  m obile* •  
home> and ca r t Call 267 6373 ax -  
lenvoo Jl or 33

1*71 NEW MOON 12x60, two badroom, 
w ill trade fu rn itu re  lo r aquity. D ay* ,  
267 5072,263 3467 a lta r 6:00 p.m J

FOR SALE 1*72 fu rn ithad  C hlckataw , 
14x 60, two badroom, on# la rM  >>Ath. 
Washer and dryer 263 0726.

'FOR SALE BaautituI 14x76 thraa 1 
bedroom, two bath m obll# home, j  
Ratriqaralad a ir. TIa downs Lot* J 
extras Call 263 7042. ^

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY’

In tro d u c in g  O e lM on ice  in 
m editerranean decor Raised Iron t k it 
2 b d rm t. P« b th t. sculptured carpet, 
washer B dryer, d th w th r, tid e  by tid e  
re fir . db l* oven Must tee tn i t  on* W* 
a r*  a lto  bonded B insured Ip move 
your m obile home

f l y i n g  w  t r a i l e r
-  SALES 

Your dependable dealer 
for qua lity  mobile homes

2444 W F M  744
B it  S p rih f'T exas  Fh. 241-4*41 ♦

MUST SELL, 1*72 M o b llt home, 
14X45, two bedroom, carpeted, ta r 
nithad. W.OOO total. 267 4*46 a tta r 5:00.

FOR SALE 14x66,1*72 Grand W c tttm  
M ob il*  Home *500 equity or $7,000. 
A lto  bunk bed te l.  $200. Call 263 6430.

RfNTALS
Furnished Apte. B-3t$

s o u t h l a n d  ARARTMENTS, 1, 2, 1 
bedrooms, tarnished o r un furn ithad . 
Akoderat* rates 743 7411 O Hic* Moor*
*  00 6 00 Monday through F riday.
*  00 12 00 Saturday

ONE BEDROOM, ca rpe ttd . drapos 
Couple only, no pets. W ater and got 
paid Apartm ent C, SOS Nolan $115.
267 41*1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
t j B 3S* draam
Call 267-6506

Or Appty • •  •*< ** • •  * ^ T .34.^,_ . 
M r * .  Alpha M a rrita n

C L ^B iT  ATTRAC TIVE two b a d T o ^  
duplex, w ith  ga roM . 'vented haat. 
carpM, SI2S, no pat*, no b ills  paid. ttOS 
Lincoln r a i l  M7 7424.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrexims 
All Conveniences 

1904 Bast 2Sth 
267-5444

N IC E IY  FURNISHED two bedroom 
duplex, w a ll to w all carpe l, draperies, 
vented heal, water and g a t paid 263 
2554

OUT OF C ity l lm it t .  one badroom 
ta rn ithod  B ills  paid. Call 261774* or 
263 7457

Furnitiwd Houm s

ONE BEDROOM, m a ta r*  coup l*on ly , 
no pats, w ater paid, deposit required. 
A p ^ y  at TOO Austin.

LARGE TWO badroom ho u t*. n icaly 
ta rn itha d . w a tha r, d rye r. Call 767
4*04, ISO? Scurry In r*4 r.

G i f t s  f o r  C h i l d r e n

6 2 8

P

.■-T%

744

eSg _  INDIAN LOVE DOLL 
iB B jo y  to make and fun to 
glvB. DreBS th U  ch a n n ln g . 
124" doll in eBBy-to-mako 
felt clothea embroidered with 
simple atitchefl in vivid col- 
ora. Transfer of doll, clothea 
p attarnB , d ire ctio n s.

744 — LACY CROCHETED 
DRESS—just tvro IdenUcal 
ptecBB In eBBy-to-memorlM 
pattern stitch, ribbon bond
ing at necklino. Olrla love 
the see-thru flaro over a 
contraatlng petticoat. Dlroo- 
tlons, SlBOB $, 4, 6 Inol.

7B C IN T8  each pattern — add $6 canta sBch pattern for 
Ftrst-aaBB Mall and B p b c U I  Handling. Sand to LAURA 
WHEELER, Big Spring Harold

iM o n

'SS l I ^
lvoU JM ink^>

l i

SMITT
TRA

I t  Na
<•

AerwI
B u tW tne B I

Furniaiied

1 , 2 & :

MOB]
W athar, cantr, 
healing, carp t 
yard, yard ma 
b ills  except e l*

FI
267-5546

THREE KOOf 
Snyder Highw 
County A irpor 
North Runnels

TWO BEORC 
bills paid. Alto 
Apartment, bil 
6*34
FURNISHED 
close lo Shape 
2424

TH R EE BEOI 
ta r rant. ISO! 
in tp te tta n , 411 
C4ll 743 7441

Lots for Re
FOR RENT: 1 
Parh, For moi 
M10

A N N O U N I

Lodges

1 S p e c ia l  N a

tE F O R S  VOI
Homeowner'S i

•'ll InturarK* As*'' 1 Fhan*747 4144.

. O CLEAN Rugsm With BluD 1» V thampocer, $
‘ ai Star*

■J e u v  YOURt»V You'll b* miftIf* l204Or*gS7M;<

)»I R o a r a a t t e a

•If HUNTING -1 Turkey. Far n
4 i ItlSt 774 3522(
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Mkttem for 
0 LAVRA

AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

MANAGER
If YOU ar« axpariancad In tirt, 

battary, and automotlva accaaaory aalaa 
and making last than $10,000 than 

chack thia:

'A' Molor Notional Corporotion 
'^40 Hour Week 
'A'Rotirement Plon 
'Atkiod Solory 
'A'Hospitol Insurance 
'A'Merchondlse Discounts

Sand Rasuma to;

Jim Cunningham
P.O. Box 2099 

Big Spring, Taxos 79720

* * * 5  * s

lv0UJMi30ti>>47- «[\TW.II, rnmmr.C^-

6 0 u n
&MLArdXtmbrHlh ftto .

I'MiM f

little  O n e S ta y s  D o w n !

<• • t*/4
. . I I  »  < • at wt •  twa a< ' « » i  . t « *■ *  k«

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
} I I 4 M  3fd Phn.ii. 763 r677 or 367 6311

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

I t  Naw Lacalad la  

A c ra tt la la r tfa ta  M  Iram  

 ̂ S a H ie lV s  Sapply. C all 343-5344.

Fumisiied Houiics B-5

1.2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ata tlta r, can tra l a ir  conditioning and 
lita lin g , carpa l, ibada I r ta t ,  Itncad  
yard, yard main lainad, TV C ab it, a ll 
b i l i t  t x c tp l  t l t c l r k l l y  paid

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

THREE ROOM h o u tt lu rn itb td  on 
Snydtr H ig liw ay north Oi Howard 
County A irpo rt t lg o  In q u tr t a t 411 
North RunntH

TWO BEDROOM tu m ltlta d  houta, 
b ills  paid, a lto  on t b td room  t it le I tn c y  
a p a rtm tn l, b ills  paid. 1401 Main. 247 
4430
FURNISHED TWO btdrbom  h o u tt 
d o s t lo Shopping C an itr Phona 243 
242$

THREE BEDROOM lu rn ith a d  houta 
fo r ran t, 1507 L a nca tla r, opan fo r 
in tpactlon, $110 month, no b i l l !  paid 
Call 243 7M1

Lots for Rent B-ll
FOR RENT: ftnead lets, IS 20T ra lla r 
P ark. For m o r t In form ation ca ll 247 
4410

ANNOUN?f)HBfr
Lodges

S TA T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodg t No 
1340 A F I  A M. 1st A 
3rd T h u rt > M  p m  
V it i to r t  w a lcom t. 2l$t A 
la n c a t la r

Speclai Notices C4
■ ■

BEFORE YOU buy ar ranaw your 
Hom aow nar't Cevaraga Saa W llto n 't

inoIn tu ra n c t Agancy, 
Phona247 4144

0 M a in Siraat

C LEAN R ugt Ilka  naw, to  aa ty  to do 
w ith  Blua L u it ra  Rant a lactric 
tham pooar, $2 00, O F. W ackar’$ 
Stor# —

b u y  y o u r  iw t . iT w i^ o y iw ia  
Y ou 'll ba m ifh ty  Blad you dM la fa r ■ 
1204 07400 243 0421.

Reereatkul C4

JHUNTING  -  O IS R . Quail 
Turkay. For m ora In fo rm a lion  phona 
1415) 72$ 3522 Cal4rado C lly . T4ka$

SPACIOUS THREE b tO rttm
brick, IVk bath, larga IIvino 
roam, dan and kitchan, anclatad 
larga ptayraam, 4k acre, c ity  
lim its . CaH 243-4404.

LrOEt A Found C-4

LOST:
SLENDER m  YR. OLD 
FEMALE. RED k  WHITE 
BRITTANY SPANIEL WsE 
wearing collsr. Nsme: 
*‘Dawn'* Call 267-667S. after 
S:00p.m.

STRAYED FROM hom t M idw ay Sand 
Springs araa Two w h itt  S p ill, adult 
m ale and ftm a la  puppy. P I ta t t  ca ll 
243 1315 or 243 27M

REW ARD. LOST g ir l ’t  s tn io r ring, 
A b lltn e  High. October 4 »1 th# game, 
In tlc la ls  Ins id t, B S O.. I4IS) 473 1714.

REW ARD SMALL Whitt m a lt  Poodle, 
v ic in ity  of Coronado H ills, ch ild 's  pel 
Call 263 2202

REW ARD PLASTIC v ll#  containing 
lou r parsonal gold rings. Call 243 2744.

PenonsI C-«

"CONFIDENTIAL care fw  
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104."
BON EL TELEPH O N E Answaring 
ta rv ica  Call os to r ratas Opan 4 days 
par w a tk  from  1:30 a m to 4:30 p.m. 
Phona 247 2731 o r 247 M53

IF  YOU D rink H 't  Your B u tin tss  II 
You Want To Stop. I t 's  A lcoholics 
Anonymous Bosin**s Call 247 4144

ATTENTION SINGERS: 
Record Company suditing 
for ROCK, POP, COUNTRY. 
RHYTHM 4 BLUES, FOLK. 
GOSPEL, COMMERCIALS. 
Call now for appointment. 1- 
817-731 3231 or l-817-a61-2871.

B U M N IS f OP,

FOR SALE: Pennot, Candy 
4 Gam vending bastaices In 
Big Spring. Requires fltSS 
cash 4 few henrs weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY. 1S27 Basse Rd. San 
Antmdo, Tex. 78118, Include 
phsne no.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Sun., Nov. 17, 1974 5-B c'll

BOB BROCK FORD IS

FIGHTING INFLATION
With Lower New Car Prices!

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE BEFORE YOU SUY
BUT A NEW 1975 MODEL

FORD GRANADA

2 Door Sodon

>3895

1975 LTD SEDAN
Leaded

Equippad with air 
conditioner, radio, heater, 
steel belted radial tires,
400 cubic inch engins 
snd automatic transmission.

>4895
FOR THE b ig g est  s a y in g s

CHOOSE ONE OF THE REMAINING 
NEW 1974 MUSTANGS, PINTOS, 
MAVERICKS OR FORD STATION WAQONS.I

Trado with tho 
Doolor Who Approciotot 

yoor botinoss.
S/C SPRING, TEXAS

‘ ffrii'p a l . iffln, .Sarf  a f of'
•  500 W 4th street  a

Drivo A Littio and 
Save a Lot ot Bob 

Broch Ford
Phorte 267-7424

DID YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN GIT A U  - 

THESf SERVICBS 
DONE mOHT 

HERE IN 
. BIOSPMNOT

4  Diamond Setting 
■kRing slsing 
•UWatch repairing ,,
'4 Engraving 
•kPlastic Desk Plates 
■4 Name tags i
•4 Custom Made 
♦  Jewelry

N a n a y ’ s Jaw a iiy  
1706 Gregg 

Big Spring, Ph. 263*2781

J4LCERAMICS
Greenware
Plaster
Paint and Supplies

20 p«r c tn t discount on a ll 
G rta n w a rt. W t l i r t  lo r  lh« 
public. 3103 W4St Hwy BO. Phono 
243 1475. O ptn 12-W un lit 10-M 
p.m.

BUSINESS

E S T A B L IS H E D  R E C R E A T IO N  
centpr, n«nr n6w Brunswick pool 
lA b ln . best pppsball machines, 40S' > 
Johnson Call 743 3242 or 243 0B4I a lte r
a 00

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male F-l

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITIES 

"A  ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
|2,0e0 INVESTMENT” 

(CAN START PART TIME >
DOZER OPERATOR Wanted Call 
344 4251, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
tor more in lorm atlon.

CAREER M IN D E D  am bitious young 
man sought lo r Warehousa D elivery 
position w ith opporlunity for ad 
vancpment 247 5247 lo r appointment 
(4 00 a m to 10 00 a m. and 2 00 and 
3 00 I

W ANTED CARPENTERS, fin ishars 
and laborars. Austin BrWga Company. 
Saa Lao V tnabta. 200 Goliad, Apart 
men! D. An Equal Opportunity 
Em ploy ar.

INSURANCE SALESMAN nteded, no 
experience necessary, must have High 
School education, must have own 
transporta lion and be able to d rive  to 
M idland twice a week Musi be of age, 
25 or over, on me |ob tra in ing. Apply at 
Western Southern L ite  Insurance, 2SII 
West Ohio. M idland, Texas or Call 4B3 
3531 _________ _
NOW ACCEPTING Appllcalloos fo r 
lu l l  and p a ri tim a  cab d riva rs. Paying 
40 par cant commission. Apply a t tha 
C^ayhound Bus Tarm lna l

Hdn Wanted Female F-2
L IV E  INhousakaapar In country homa 
lo r a lda rly  lady: Must ba a llcansad 
d r iva r 243 7434

N E E D E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  fab ric  
salasparson, 35 hours a weak Phona 
747 5255 E qua l O p p o rtu n lly  
E m p loya r.
BURGER CHEF ottars paid vacation, 
fraa maats. $1.45 baginning rata. Now 
ace tp ting  applications for day shift. 
Apply m o rn in g

NEW OWNER naads ona o r two ha ir 
drossars. Call EMIs Baaird a t H air 
styla C lin ic, 1301 Austin. 247 P51.

HetoWnntedMlNC. P 4 '
EXPERIENCED

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

PRINae B IN IP IT I 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

PLOYBR
Aaplv In Parian At: 

wmIt b ' I  ITORH 
1417 a r n t t

EM-

Day k  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
"Get the Bast Deal”  j

from I

ELMO PHILLIPS ■
Whan you buy cars or trucks |

NEW or USED |

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4th 267-7424

'  I HOT DONUTS
HOT AND FRESH. Ba tha f irs t in  your area to  own and oaarato a rauta of 
autom atic DOHUT SHOPS. Tha naw tst and most p ro fitab la  innovation in 
vanding.

NO SELLIN G  OR E XP E R IE N C E  R E Q U IR ED ! 
E X C E LLE N T EARNINOSI

P art-tim 4 or lu ll t im t.  Wa sign a ll cam m arcia l accounts and sat up 
aquipmant. You rastock and collact tha monay. Oparata tram  your homa. 
P a n - tim t ra q u irts  4-14 hrs. waakly. Aga no factor i f  you qua lity . NIca ta r 
la m ily  to ep ora tt. W t supply a ll products. R a c tit lo n  proof businasi.

I

PLAN ONE $2,850.00
PLAN TWO .$4,750.00
lo r  In torm ation or parsonal in ta rviaw . I t  you w ant to ba firs t.

PRIDE 959 Bonita, Hitchcock. Texas 77563 or PHONE 
MR. LEE, COLLECT 713-935-6343

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tracfor-trollar aiporlence raouir^d 
n  rt«r« of 090 minimum. Sltodv. 
noHLtOMnol work. Good brnelit* 
ovo'ioble StM per monm fuora'i 
food. Opporfunify for odvoncomoni 
Call now. T E MERCFR TRUCK 
^N6  CO Odo^LO. Tfgo%.

a im . m e c h a n ic  w a n t e d
(VIS) 344MM

Help Wanted Miac. F-3

SALESMAN
WANTED

A T T E N T IO N  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
SALESMEN — $40,000 
AND UP FIRST YEAR, 
TOP MEN CAN DO EVEN 
BETTER.
Intwmotlonal Compony 
iMMds 1 r«p. for local 
t a r r i t o r y .  R acan t  
corporata changas put 
ut In a moEsIva ax* 
panslon program. Must 
ba aval labia now.
YOU MUST REi 
I.O v o r 40.
2. Stoblo To Local Aroa.
3. Hava A Succassful 
Track Rocord.
4. Hava Baon In A Oood 
Incoma Brackat Prior.
5. D asirous O f 
E x t r a m a l y  H ig h  
Incomo.

YOUW ILU
1. Call On Doolara 
Only.
2 . Hava W holaaala  
Sailing O nly.
3. Hava Llmltod Traval.
4. Ba Paid a High 
Commlsalon Rata.
5. Ba Paid W aakly.

THIS IS O N a  IN A 
LIFHIM I

C a ll Rich Flint for 
P arso nal Intarviaw  
Tuaaday, 10th, ttOO 
a jn . to IliO O  p jn . 
Only.
919-243-7A21.

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
for m isrepresentation In the 
event that any o tter of mer 
chandise. employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented m the advertising, 
we ask that you im m ediate ly 
contact the B e tt^  Business 
B ureau. Ask O pe ra to r fo r 
Enterprise I  4027 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box 6006. Midland 
< T here is no cost to you )

We also suggest you check 
w ith tbe B8B on any business 
requiring an investment

Help Wanted Misc. F-3
r e t i r e d  o r  Semi re ttred ! W atkins 
Products has a part tim e opening In 
Big Spring. Call 267 8643

WANTED RN & LVN’S 
To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital in Robert 
Lee, Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box 66, R ^ r t  Lee. Texas 
76945.915-453-2511.

ALERT N E E O extracash, works 12 15 
hours a week Make $30 to $50 dollars 
W rite to Thelma Toland, 1506 East 
12th. Sweetwater. Texas, 79556

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY, shorthand 80 words a 
minute, last typ ist 5450
SECRETARY, bookkeeper, a ll sk ills  
5400
R E T A IL  O F F IC E , fa s t add ing  
machine $350
TRAINEE, assembly line $340
MANAGEM ENT TR A IN E E, sales 
background to $545
INSPECTOR, plum bing and e lectrica l 
experience E XC ELLEN T
CASHIER, grocery experience, large 

company GOOD
TR AIN EE, College, Company w ill 
tra in  ....................  $5001

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-25.35

(\Sim  CTION

NION $CHOOL AT HOME
Founded 1847. Conducting I ot th t  

largest High School program s In me 
world, our graduates have entered 
over 800 colleges E universities. App 
lor Veteran Ira ln iny  Low tu ition In 
eludes a ll tests 1  Insiruc. For tree 
Brochure, w rite
AM ERICAN SCHOOL OF CHICAOO, 
Dept B S H P O. Box t i t ,  Lubbock. 
Texas 74408

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT! YOU OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEl

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive insertions
(C ount24 letttrs-spaces per line.)

One day — 3 lines l <
Two da ys— 3 lines 2.;
Three .days— 3 lines 3.:
Four days— 3 lines 3.!
F ive days — 3 lines 4.!
Six days 3 lines 4 f

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE ' • • • • • p p d q o g p g p
• ♦a

Plooia publish m y  W a n t A d  fo r  ( ) 
cansocutlva days bag inn ing ....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail ta  Tha Big Spring Harold. Usa labal balawr ta moil 
froal
My ad thauld raad ..........................................................................................

Y o u 'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS R EM IT NO 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAlS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

1971 WESTENER 
MOBILE HOME 14x73

3 BDRM 2 BATH

An unusually high 
quality home. Well 
eared for by a single, 
professional individual. 
Store room, many 
improvements, tied 
down, skirted. To be 
sold furnished or un
furnished. Central 
refrigerated air. An 
Equity Loan Assum
ption Buy, 12 Year 
Loan.

A
Shown by appointment
only weekends
Gene Adkins 263-8329

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted 407 East 
13th Call M rs J P P ru itt. 243 3443

Jim m y T uckfr

P ia n o  a n d  organ leetont one 
block from  College Height* and OollAd 
School* M r*  W illia m  Row, 243 4001

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-27I6

EAST OF BIG SPRING

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER 
NEEDED BY MAJOR 

FOOD STORE!!
EXCELLENT PAY AND 

FRINGE BENEFITS. CO N TA a:
ELDON REED915*236*6942

BERKLEY HOMES INC.
a  Starting pay. $2 50 per hour 
•  with automatic increases 
a  good benefits

No experience necessary 
a  Older employees welcome 
a On the Job training

Apply at Barkley Homes Inc.
Farm Road 700 and 11th Place 

Big Spring, Taxaa

For Best Results Use 
The Herald Want Ads
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BASEBALL, 
HOT DOGS, 
APPLE PIE,

AND

CHEVROLET
AMERICA'S NO. 1 CAR WITH 

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE
What could be more American than 

competitive sales? Try us before you 
buy. We meet and beat competition!

1975 Bel Air 
4-Door Sedan
Stock No. 10-50

Equipped with 350 V8 engine, power 
disc brakes, power steering, s^t ray 
tinted glass, 4-season air con
ditioning, pushbutton radio, HR 78 
radial steel belted tires. List Price 
$.5267.30.

Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan

*4 4 9 3« OUR SPECIAL
« COMPETITIVE PRICE..
♦

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION TOU NEED...WE 
HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEATI!

The Hoppyfoce Place
IBe’re In bmlnesa to mokegou smilo

P O L L A R D
C H EV R O LET  CO.

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MiLE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

"Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" 
1501 E. 4 th -------Phone 267-7421

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

POLLARD'S 
SMALL CARS

•71 CMCVaOLlT Ir im K « r, V i 
•ftelM, r a « « ,  Mater, pawar tteartef 
ana braka*. aatematic transml»»ten, 
lactery ahr, vinyl raal, wtiMa wall flra» | 
131ft

I USED CARS
POLLARD

'71 OATSUN lit  CauM> avtomatic 
L tranimlulan, air canaittenlne, radio, 
I Matar, itecfc na. IM, l l  monte or I2,ttt 
fi mlla Itt aar cant warranty an aawar- 
n train tuts

•  f t  CHevROLlT Imeala, l-daor, Vt
anflno, radio. Mater, aowar ttearlne. 

brakai, awtomatic tranimlulan.
lactery air canditlanine t17tt

o  71 CHevROLIT ImMia, 4-daar har- 
O  dtea, Vt. radio, haater, aowar ttearlne, 
O  ferakat, lactery air, aatematic,
•  local awnar t in t  •

2  77  CHRVROLRT Imaala 4 door, Vp 
2  tnelM, radio, Matar, aowar ttearlM 
W and brakM, air, aatematic, wMtawall

:

7 1  CMRVeOLRT Vofa HatchMck 
*•••• ' iteck M. M7A, itandaie tran- 
t m t e ^  radio, Matar, 11 monte or 
'-•'*** ■*"*!•* oar cant warranty an
p w o r  TfiHfi $2390

???*•'' ♦•‘doad, 11 montemi *4 m ofini
o M ^ ^ m lt e  Itt aor cant w r ra n g ^ ^

t l r u tlStt

71 VOLKSWAORN 4-dMr Station 
Waean, 4-cyllndar, i  taoad tran- 
tmltilan. radio. Mater, air canditlanine, 

.5?- ***' •  ’* "*ante or Il.ttt
mite Itt aor cant warranty an aowar- 
train

ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MO. OR 12,000- 
M ILi 100 PER CENT WARRANTY ON POWER 

TRAIN ON MLECTED USED CARS.

74 HONDA SStccmatarcycIa Iftt

71 CHRVROLHTImMla 4-daar, Vt, 
radia, kaatar, aowar ttearlne, aowar 
brakn. aatematic, tactary air, tilt 
wbaal, cralM control, atectric win
dow! and t4att tl7tt

7t CHRVROLRT CM Sortet, 1 -ten 
mablla Mma tetor, 417 Vt anelM,
S taaad, 1 taaod warkine raar axia, I 
•all air braku llfM

72 CHRVROLRT Caarica 4-daar, 
I Vt anelna, b M te r, aawar ttearlne.

iwar braku, aatematic tran- 
I tmittlan. lactory air U fM

radio, hMtar, aowar ttaarine and 
braku, lactery air, aatematic 
trantmittlan, vinyl raal 114M

74 CHRVROLRT Vy-tan Rlckaa. 
lane-narrow bad, Vt, radio, 
haatar, Mwar ttearlne and 
braku, aatematic tranimlulan, 
lactery air, 4,Mt actaal mitet 
t l f t t

71 LARK daR-URcamMr.tteva,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
IcaMx.tlnk t l l M *  h ARRY FACR J

74  CHRVROLRT Rl CamiM Si, 5  MARRY ORALS •
Vt anelna, radio. Mater, aowar T  72  oa t s u m  l u z  ca u M  4. m
iturine and braku, autematlr •  /— •
trantmittlan, lactory air, iaor> •  »ra"»»"i»»ten, 9
ttrlau 141N •  " • • ’w -ait 14170 0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'M RLYMOUTH Pary III Mrdtaa 
caaaa, Vt anelna, radio, Matar, 
pawar ttearlne, aatematic 
tranimlulan, lactory air. My at 
It ter STM
74  OATSUN H I COVM, 4-cyllndar 
anelM, aatematic trantmittlan, 
air canditlanine, radio, 
haatar 11144

72 OATSUN Pickup, 4 cyllndor, 4 
tpaad Irantmiulon, radio and 
haatar tl44t

71 PONTIAC Grand Rrix, Vt, 
radio, Matar, pawar ttearlne and 
braku, factory air, aatematic 
trantmiMlon, contala, bvchat 
taatt, vinyl root Slfft

71 CHRVROLRT MallM St 
caapo, Vt, radio, Iwatar, pawar 
ttearlne and braku, lactery air, 
aatematic trammitiian, tport 

S17tt

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
Vt. radio, haater, powar ttaaring, 
powar brakat, factory air, 
automatic trantmittlon, vinyl roof

ttrlpu, wMa tlru

St RORO Coontrv tadan ttetlan
wpea^i, ajta^e^tad vtitb I7t anelna, 
ramo, h M ta r, pawar ttearlne . and

74 CHRVROLRT Caprica caapa, 
Vt. radio. Malar, pawar ttearlne

lactery air condItianiM I114t Irantmittian, vinyl root
and braku, lactery air, aatematic

I r  -------

| 7 1  CHRVROLRT Caprica 4-daor, 
Iv t  anelM, radio. M ater, pawar 
I ttaarine, pawar braku, lactery

71 INTRRNATIONAL  
RIckap, la n e M rro w

Vy-tan 
Vt

I air, aatematic traMmlitian, vinyl 
---------- tV ttraal. l lM t  mitet

anflM, ttandard trantmittlan, 
radio, hMtar. Tbit Wtaak t if f f

7t RORO LTD 4-daar, Vt, radio, 
haatar, pawar ttaarine and
braku, aatematic trantmittlan,
lactery air ...... t llft

RVRR Y CAR ei VRN OUR H-RT. j 
"OK"CHRCK

Thei HoppgfocePiooe
IW ie In butkieat to mohe gou M ie

ISMONTHUIHDCAR
WARRANTY

ISOI1.4Hi —  0I«12B7-7421

'74 DODGE Charear SR 
Sraueham, laadM SaOfS
74 TOYOTA Coiica OT, teadad, 
S -tp ^  SltfS
74 OLDS Cutlau Suprama 
coupa, teadad 1447s
74 CHEVROLET Monte Carte 
Landau, teadad, buckatt 14S7S 
74 FORD Ranchara OT, teadad, 
AM-FM, O.m Tm  
71 RUICK Raeal caupa, teadad, 
vinyl tep lltfS
71 TOYOTA Landcruiur, 4- 
whul driva 1M7S
71 OLDS Cutlat Suprama CMpa, 
teadad. vinyl tep. AM-FM 1177S
71 PONTIAC Grand Rrix. $1 
option, teadad, tun roof 1447S 
71 TOYOTA Carolla tadan, 4- 
tpaod, air, radio 1247S

71 AMC Gramlln X, Vt. air, 1- 
ipaad, radio 11771
2-71 TOYOTA HIlux Rickuai, 

r, chaicaautematict, 4-tpaadt. air.
11771

'71 PONTIAC Grand Villa
CauM, teadad, powar windows

S777S
72 FORD Pinto Runabout, air, 
4-tpaad, radio 1I77S
71 FORD Country Sadan itatlon 
waeon, loadM 1147S
7t TOYOTA Caralla ttatlon 
waeon, 4-tpaad, radio crum- 
puH 1I17S
'47 PONTIAC LaMani coupa, 
loadM, dauMa sharp t i l l
‘47 CHEVROLET Nova Supor 
Sport, air, 1-tpaad, Vt, un- 
baliavabia ills

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

AMERICAN
SI I Oraee 147-lSSS

DON CRAWFORD'S G IG ANTIC

Price Increase

ROLLBACK
DON CRAWFORD HAS ROLLED BACK THE PRICES 

ON ALMOST HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 1975 PONTIACS
-  SAVINGS EXAMPLE -  

1975
GRAND VILLE 
4-Door HT 

Stock No. 5-42 
List Price *7926.30

DON CRAWFORD'S 
ROLLBACK PRICE .

SAVE *970.30

*6956
iCHECK THE SPECIAL ROLLBACK W IN D O W  PRICE 

STICKERS ON ALMOST EVERY NEW PONTIAC^  
ON OUR LO TI!

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

WherD Good SarvIcB I t  Standard Equipmant”  

504 E. 3rd—Phona 263-8355

A  O N E  M A N  BUSINESS 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  IN VESTM EN T

(CAN START PART TIMI)
Light. pleasant. EXTREMELY PROFITABLE 
BUSINESS servicing local stores, etc., with a 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 60 YEAR OLD FOOD 
product which is a HOUSEHOLD WORD IN 
AMERICA, is consumed by the THOUSANDS DAILY 
in this community, and enjoys LIFETIME REPEAT 
BUSINESS. SIU IN O I
AS PRODUCT (BIGGEST NAME IN FOOD IN
DUSTRY) IS P R E ^ L D  THRU EXTENSIVE AND 
CONTINUOUS A d v e r t is in g  o n  t v . r a d io , 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS. ETC., (COMPANY 
PRODUCT SALES IN EXCESS OF BILUON  
DOLLARS ANNUALLY). CONSISTS OF COLLEC
TING FOR MERCHANDISE SOLD AND 
REPLENISHING INVENTORY.
REQUIREMENTS: Must aspire to 

INCOMKOP 
$400 WIKK UP

have serviceable car. START IMMEDIATELY if 
accepted and HAVE the necessary $2,000 for inventory 
NOW in the bank.
For local interview, include year car, specific time 
(during business hours) NOW available to service 
accounts, and phone number. Box 819-B in care of The 
Herald. __________________________

Duttr a  BIbdt Odbratert 
Nudbd. Am Iv Frict Cm - 
ttructten, Snydur Hwy, Blf 
Snrinf. Ttxu.

Top Woflot. ovtrtimo avtitehte, 
profit tharinp, hotpitolitatten, 
inturanco.
Equal Opportunity Empteyar

Farmers Column

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
Gallon.........................$3.40
We now have limited supply 

ofFerUliier
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
$10 Lamesa Hwy 267-5284

Livestock

WANT TO boy h o r tu  F ra to r g tn tla  
but would contidar any kind. Call 243
1071 Nights, 1MS447

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4fh 
Saturdays 11:00 noon. Big Spring 
Llvuteck Auction, Horu tala con 
ducttd by Jack Aufill, Lubbock Horu 
Auction.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WofiHin't Column

ChlMCarc J-3

CHILD CARE -  State Lkantad. 
private nurtary, day, night, 
raatonabla MS W ut I7lh Fhana M l 
Ills

Laundry Sqprlee J-6

WILL DO Ironing, pickup one 
dallvary SI 7S doian Alta da baby 
titling Fhona 241 OMS

Roy O'Brian

BEAUTIFUL IRONING Sl MdOton
will pick up two dotan or mora. Call 

747 54Mor 247 4714

FOR SALE: rag itta rad  Palamlno 
Slalllon, SISO. For mora Inform ation 
call 241 7027

MERCHANDISE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I AS OICK 47S photo copiar, la t t t r  or 
laqal t i t t  t l U  S u  aK B ig Spring 
Harold, 710 Scurry

Oocs. Pets, Etc
_______ 2C------------------

L-3

Better Hunting 
with

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

THEPETtXIRNER 
AT WRIGHrS

417 Main-Dawntewn-247-0177

IRISH SFTTER pupt, AKC ragittarad 
lor tala Phono 147 SI07 attar S 00 p m.
FOR SALE tiva AKC ragittarad 
Irish Saltan, ana Cockar Spanial 
puppy Call 247 111!attar 2 00

A CUOOILY Norwagian Elkhound 
puppy wanit you le tevaon Chrittmat. 
Thru fomdtu SISO adch wllti tour 
oonaratlon padigru Inclbdlno 71 
chpmplont; 741 444S Rptwva now. 
Availabla Chrlttmdi.

t h r e e  f e m a l e  puppiu to giva
away Halt toy Fax Tarriar Phono M7 
MS7 Su at IWI Ahorriton

POSO G R A N D E  
FLYING CLUB Fly our 
1$74 Piper Cherokee 
Warrior. Available to 
students A licensed 
pilots. Phone 263-2863, 
evenings.

SEALPOINT SIAMESE kiltant — 
Sunday, after 2:10 p.m. 2007 Johnson.
BASSET HOUND puppiu, rtgitlartd 
litter. Six waakt old PlMte call 241 
2444.
AKC REGISTERED tem ala Bulldog 
1>7 ye a n  old. Call 243 4740.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE P a r lo r In d  Boarding 
Kennels, groom ing and p u p p iu  Call 
243 7407.243 7700 2112 W u t 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE oroom ing 
S4 00 and up Call M n  Bln<>nt,343 2M7 
:m M l appbVnSrranl

Household Goods L-4
FOR SALE beautifu l handmade 
Spanish ba r and stoo ls , S750. 
Mediterranean console stereo w ith  
tape deck S275 Call 247 1124

HOUSE F U LL  Of tu rn ltu ra  tor sala. 
Call 747 1373 fo r mora Inform ation

TESTED. APPROVED

GUARANTEED
HARDW ICK 30" gas range Real 
d u n ,  30 day w arran ty  parts A labor 
S47 7S

147 7$
I-H IG IO AIR E  Auto washer, 4 m u  . 
w arran ty  Darts and lahnr Only five  
ya a n o ld  1127 7S
F R IG ID A IR E  Auto elec d rye r, 30 
days, w arran ty  parts A labor S77.7S 
F R IG ID A IR E  R afrig  I t  cu. t l  a c r u t  
the top f r u ia r ,  raal m e t. raal clean, fo  
day w arran ty  pa rts  A labor SI7 7S
F R IG ID A IR E  R afrig . Irg  f r u ia r  
axcallant for apartm ant, 30 day 
w arran ty  ba rfs  A labor S47 73

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4ME.3rd 267-27^

1 Catalina electric dryer, 
late model ................fT9.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3

Imonths old ................. $160
1 Detfrbom used heater 
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range . 
$59.95

B IG  S P R IN G
H A R D W A R E

115 MAIN 267-5265

Household Goods L-4

NEW Atlantic'heaters, coot
too pilot light,----$35.50 & up
NEW & Used Electric
heaters............... $8.50 & up
I.ARGK selection velvet 
table lamps
& swag lamps___$27.95 & up
Tapestries........,$19.50 & up
:16 INCH Harvest gold range 
w-self cleaning oven, like
new ..........................$179.50
SOFA bed recliner & rocker 
reciiner in brown
naughahyde............. $249.50
USED portable TV . $59.50
C^)LCII. ioveseat. chair & 
Ivissock.
In blue!loral............. $298.95
USED 3 piece bedroom
suite........................... $98.50
USED baby bed......... $19.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

New baby b ed ...........$59.95
3-pc. Antiqued Blue bedroom

$149.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves......................$34.95
Early American lam ps......
......................$19.95 and up

Used Ioveseat & sofa, 3 
granada tables & 2 gold 
la^ps $299.95
Repo sofa & 2 chairs $199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite $7.s 
Used EA Swivel

rockers...................$39.95
Wood table — 2 chairs . $49.95

5 pc. dinette..............$29.95
Used Oak chest 159 95
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette ......
$119.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-263]

SEWING MACHINES — Barnina and 
New Hama M a ch in u . Cabinatt and 
d u k t  to f i t  m u l  m a ch in u . Stavant, 
770S NavaiO 243 3347

FOR EASY quick carpa l cleaning, 
ra n ta ltc tr ic  tham pour.on lyS I.O O par 
day w ith  purchase of Blue Lustra, Big 
S prirg  Hardware.

M ATCHING WASHER and dryer, 
h u v y  du ty 20, h a rv u t  gold, 1774 
modal, used I I  l lm u  and big ta v in g t 
at 1340 or b u t  o ffer, 414 W u to va r, Call 
243 4470

Piaaoa-Urgans L4

P IA N O  T U N IN G and ra p a ir .
Im m adlate attention. Don T o lle M u tlc
Studio, 2104 A labam a, phont 241-4173.

Mutical inotru. L-7

M CKISKI MUSIC Company "Tht
Band Shop "  New and used in
strum enis. su p p lin , 
Greqq 241 »t27

repairs. 407' 7

Sporting Goods L-8

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR
r e p a ir

LOCK. STOCK ft BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

no E. 2nd Street

SHOOTERS
FO R8ALE:8ftW
Mod 102" ,38tpcc....... $125
Mod 19 2Vk" .357 mag .... 185
Mod 194" .357 mag. ....... 185
Mod 27 3Vli” .357 mag. ... 205
Mod 28 4" .357 mag........ 105
Mod.204".44mag. ....... 325
Mod. $7 otk" .41 mag. ... 325
Mod. 01.22 LR................19$

263-8680 after 0:00 p.m.

Also have other platolt

LEAD IDUAL FOR fithing welgblt 
bultete, tfc. M ctnte a pound Big 
Spring Htrald, 710 Scurry

Garage Sale L-10

YE OLDE ft NEW SHOPPE 1105 nth PLACE 
263-4313

OPEN 10:00 7:00
O a p ru tio n  glass, R otevilla  & pot 
te r in .  XMAS p la tu . Ant. furn. Geo. 
mag., others, records, jew elry. 
Collectors A new items. We boy A sell 
Helen McDonald 247 7424
Carolyn Shivers 247 2100

INSIDE SALE — open da ily  t i l  sold. 
Beautiful antique Christm as g ilts , 
dolls, jewelry, glass, brass, copper 
arte lots more. 407 W u t 7th

MOVING SALE 407 Benton. Starts 
Thursday arte runs til 7 A lit t le  of 
every thing

G A R AG E  SALE — lo ts  o f 
miscellaneous items Saturday and. 
Surteay. 1304 Mesquite

THREE F A M ILY  garaoe sale — 401 
East I7fh, stove, re tfige i'e to r, W>oth, 
bowling ba ll, c lo th u , miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE — 207 Washington 
Boulevard, m iscellantous items, 
geographic books F riday, Saturday 
and Sunday

SATURDAY AND Sunday, m a ttru s , 
box springs, heavy duty sewing 
machine, baby fu rn itu re , etc 1203 
B a rn u

THREE F A M ILY  carport sale — 
Men's cloth ing, w igs, baby c lo th u , 
d ish w a re , re co rd s , and lo ts  of 
miscellaneous 901 Douglas Saturday 
10:00 S 00, Surteay 1:00 S 00
CHEST OF drawers (antique) Yellow 
orange dresser, d n k s . bookcase, 
healers, lamps more Dutchover 
Thompson, 104 South Goliad A lte r
to 00da lly
1517 SYCAMORE — PLAYPEN , 
w alker, carriage, bike, table organ, 
antique d u k .  cam ping equipment, 
c lo th u , shoes, antique phortegraph, 
lots m ore F riday Saturday 4 30 6 00 
Sunday 12:00 4:00

2504 CARLTON — SATURDAY 
Sunday M in i bike, d is h n . lawn 
mower, c lo th n . miscellaneous, any 
and everything

NEW ! BIG three fa m ily  Inside sale — 
gun. couchn . tots of c lo th n  and 
miscellaneous item s 4107 Dixon
SATURDAY AND Monday. 1002 
Nolan, Alae Vera cu m e tics , jew elry , 
coins, fu rn itu re  televisions, books, 
c lo th u , a n tiq u n . hammock, doors, 
d is h n , and more

THREE F A M ILY  garege sale 
s tarts F riday 7:oo t i l l  4:00 also 
Saturday and Surteay, a ll kinds of 
c lo th u , miscellaneous 4I0S M u ir
SIX F A M ILY , 40S7 V icky, Saturday 
7:00 6 00, Sunday l:OOS:()0 P ic tu ru . 
baby fu rn itu re ,  c lo th es , books, 
miscellaneous

Terry Proctor

TWO FA M ILY  garage sale Monday — 
toys, new jew elry, decorator and g ift 
Items, baby, tte n  and adult clothing 
lo r men and women, d is h n . furn iture . 
2502 Carol 4 00 S 00

GARAGE SALE — Sunday only. Sarte 
Springs end of A rno ld Road. D oub lt 
kn it c lo th u  and lots of miscallaneous.
THREE FA M ILY  garage sale — 1304 v 
Wood, Sunday 1:00 4:00. Baby c lo th n , 
fu rn itu re , and miscellaneous Items
MOVING SALE — Monday and 
Tuesday — W eatherby's, Snyder 
Highway. Antique dining teble, bean 
bag c h a ir , h o sp ita l bed, 
miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous L-It

SIX SS GALLON drum s, 45 00 each' 
Come by the Big Spring Herald. 71($< 
Scurry

FRESH RAW m ilk  Call 247 5447 or 
247 7440 lo r more Inform ation

FOR SALE two glass fro n t m eat., 
c a su , one d a iry  food d isplay case, < 
one. t h r u  section produce case, a ll 
complete w ith  com prnso rs  Call 263 
4244

NEW BIANCHI wedding gown was 
4134 50, Sacrifice lo r 475 For ap , 
pointment, call 247 7474.

PECANS FOR 4a lt, S terling C ity, C a ir  
374 5721 fo r m ora In form ation
OAK FIREW OOD fo r ta la : d e liv tr td  
Call 743 4156 or 243 1711 fo r tn o rt in 
form ation

New 72”  wide fabric for 
upholslery bedspread or 
drapes. 2.50 yard. AIbo Vinyl 
1.50 yard.

MICKIE’S 
________ 2205 Scurry

REPOSSESSED
8 T E R P O

1974 AM-FM radio, console 
model. Responsible party 
with good c i^ i t  to take up 
g^ments^of $19.06 or pay

CALL 263-2185 ANYTIME
M llcaLLANBOUt WILL tradear Mil 
4300 iaratfa autamallc thefoun, far 
(A  Coll or arrewhaadt 247 4142

AUS-nN 
organizatio 
Common Ci 
Senior CiUze

Mis ceils neof
FOR SALE -  X 
haatar and gat < 
Oaara tractor ra 
Phona 241 4014

Antique

FLEA 
Salurda 

Nov. I 
1617

MAY BELL 
Mab<

Wanted To I

(toad used fun 
cqnditionert. 1 
value

HUGHES 
>404W Ira

WANT TO buy 
Chevrolet engin 
261 4449 alte r 6 0

W O U LD  LIKE  
machine W rite 
The Herald

WANT TO buy u! 
2A1 4347 and ask I

Motorcvcies
1771 HONDA CB. 
new. Call 374 4, 
4 OO- W7 want 440

1774 SUZUKI 71 
5g0 r,ire lu lly  put 
reasonable o ile r

1773, 900 KAW 
240 TM d ir t  b 
offer, Call (7ISI

1972 HARLEY D 
4470 rebuilt en 
2«S 2003

1792 SUZUKI 90 
1972 Honda SL : 
SfX) Call 763 413

1 , .
iVvcks
t f t?  FORD CUI 
wide bed, $ix 
excellent mechi 
3327 Drexel.
t$ 2  FORD CUS 
stendard, a ir, or
E ight foot cam p 
jacks, 2411

FOR SALE 17*: 
p irkup, good l ir  
S475 2*7 2731

Autos for Sal
1970 CHEVRC 
automatic, a ir 
263 4410. for mor
1969 PLYMOUT 
new motor an< 
tires, shocks. Ir  
Ackerly

19*3 FORD, R 
ditioner. excelli 
2*3 15*4 for m ori
19*6 M USTAk 
standard tram  
condition S450 C
1973 FORD GA 
door hardtop, 
mileage Call 2 
form ation
tO R  SALE 
extras, good t i r t  
Call 243 4M2 or 2
1970 FORD CUE 
and a ir Call 2( 
more in lo rm a lio
1967 FORD XL 
and sleerinq, i 
condition Call 21

1971 DODGE 
power, automat 
5 00 p m lo r mo

1747 FORD FAI 
inch, t h r u  s p u  
disc b ra k u  450C
1770 CHEVROI 
m in t condition, i 
tor more Inform

SALE OR Trad! 
Executive, load 
4244. 1604 Runne

19*4 OLDSMO 
sedan, power st« 
condition 263 I5i

m i n t  1772 
vertib le  S u a l
1792 VOLKSWA 
247 4401 42750

1772 DODGE P 
clean 41200 Ca

177 4 HONDA 
m ile  per gallon 
N ^k e l Chrysl 
HONDA Jeec 
M idland. Text 
nights t i l 4 on

1771 FORD ' 7 1 
Ford ' Ton 
W h u le r Scoote 
1747 Contact W<

4475 MUST 
a u t o m a t ic , 
more in fo rm a ll

Ursula Quintan

1747 OLDSMOV 
a ir, excellent 
m ileage Must I
1770 P LY M O l 
automatic, a ir i 
241 1477 for mor
1771 CAMERO. 
condition, naw < 
Grata

Campen

m o t o r  h o m i 
contained Oa 
November or C

1775 P row ler. 3 
'condition, h itti 
Baau 1772, 24 
ditioned, tub 4 
tra ile rs  macte, 
appreciate. N 
comp self cont< 
Camper shells.

We Buy S'
Cain
247 m

CAMPER FOt 
windows, roof 
In now conditio

Lar 
Pickup Cl 

Discof

, We rente 
By the) 

BILL 
SALES

BIgSp 
1300E. 4th

TO(

TOC
FOR RINT I
houM, plum b

'71c a ll 247 7111
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SHOPPE
ACE

00
eville  & pot 
nt. lo rn . Geo. 
d i,  iewelry, 
We buy & sell 

267 7620 
267 2100

da ily  t i l  sold, 
istmas g ilts , 
>rass. copper 
th.
ien lon. Starts 
? A lit t le  ot

— lo ts  of 
Saturday and.

ge sale — 601 
erator, W tO th,' 
scellaneous

17 Washington 
leous items, 
day, Saturday

day. mattress, 
duty sewing 

ure. etc 1203

rport sale — 
baby clothes, 
and lo ts  of 
glas Saturday
>00._______
itique) Yellow 
IS. bookcase. 
I Dutchover 
Goliad A lte r

PLAYPEN , 
. table organ, 
g  equipment, 
> phonograph, 
rday 1:30 6 00.

SATURDAY 
dishes, lawn 

illaneous. any

f Inside sale — 
i clothes arH) 
09DI)coo

lAonday. 1002 
elics, jew elry, 
isions. books, 
smock, doors.

rage sale - 
t il l 6 00 also 
. a ll kinds of 
siOSMuIr
cky, Saturday 
S:00 P ictures, 
fhes, books.

lale Monday 
>rator and g ilt  
adult clothing 
ihes, furn iture .

day only. Sand 
Road. Double 

liscellancous.
ge sale -  1306 
. Baby clothes, 
teous Items
Monday and 

'by's, Snyder 
itg table, bean 
p lta l bed.

ms, S5 00 each 
rtg Herald, nO *

III 267 S069 or 
alion

IS front meat „ 
display case, < 

duce case, a ll 
isors Call 263

Ing gown was 
%Ji For ap

trIIn g C Ily , C a ir  
nation
la le: delivered. 
I t  fo r nsora In

fabric for 
spread or 
I. Also Vinyl

lio, console 
lible rarty 
to take up

LL trade or sell 
: shotgun, ter 
267 S363

FIGHT LOOMS .

Watchdogs
Workshop Is 
Scheduled

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Nine 
organizations, including 
Common Cause and Texas 
Senior Citizens, have formed

Mfscellaaeotts L-11
FOR S A l^  — 30 gallon gas hot wafer p " " * ------------  .

•'»« John 4 a r r 0 g a n t
condition

Aotlqas L-12

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday A Sunday 

Nov. ISth A l7Ui 
1617 East 3rd

MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz

Wanted To Buy L-U-
O r i f t  used furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners. TV’s, ether things at 
value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
Iteaw 3rd 267 S66I

WANT TO buy a 1954 through 1962 
Chevrolet engine to be rebuilt. Call 
263 US9 a lte r 6 00 p m

W O U LD  L IK E  to 
machine W rite Box t il 
The Herald

bu^ d ra ft in g

Citizens 
Telephone 
works out 
T exas

in care ot

WANT TO boy used propane tank Call 
2A3 1317 and ask lo r G ary Whitehead

M

.Motorcvcles M-1

1973 HONDA CB, 350, 3200MILES, like  
new Call 394 4411 or 393 5379 after 
6 OO, we want $800.

It74 SUZUKI 750 W ITH le rr in g , only 
S W r.ire lu lly  put m iles W ill sell at best 
reasonable o ile r Phone 806 462 3757

1973, 900 KAW ASAKI, 1974 SUZUKI 
2S0 TM d ir t  bike, must sell, make 
otter. Call (9151 362 4134

1972 HARLEY DAVIDSON. SX Sprint, 
S490 rebuilt engine. Contact Wepco 
2MS 7003

1992 SUZUKI 90. NEW condition, S300 
1972 Honda SL 350, new transm ission, 
SfM) Call 263 8137 a fte r 5:00

, ikiicka M-6

i 4 7  f o r d  c u s t o m  p ickup — long 
wide bed, six cylinder, standard, 
excellent mechanical condition. 8790. 
3339 D rexe l________________________
l$ 2  FORD CUSTOM halt ton pickup, 
standard, a ir, one owner, 25,000 miles. 
E ight toot cam per, self contained w ith 
lacks, 263 8898.

FOR SALE 1963 Ford, Six cylinder 
pickup, good tires, real good engine, 
5495 267 2911

Autos for Sal* M-16

1970 C H E V R O LE T EL C am ino, 
automatic, a ir condition. SI675. Call 
263 4810, lo r more inform ation.
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORT F u ry  w ith  
new motor and transmission, new 
tires, shocks, front end Call 353 4860 
Ackerly

1963 FORD. RADIO and a ir  con 
d itioner. excellent second car. Call 
263 1568 for more into rm alion
1966 M U STAN G . SIX c y lin d e r, 
standard transmission, a ir, good 
condition S850 Call 263 6866.
1973 FORD G A LA X IE  500, V 8. two 
door hardtop, extra clean, low 
mileage Call 263 7910 tor m ore in 
tnr mation
t OR SALE 1970 Thunderbird, a ll 
extras, good tires, excellent condition. 
Call 243 8882 or 263 20S4. . __
1970 FORD CUSTOM, 302 V 8, power 
and a ir Call 267 8313 a lte r 2 00, tor 
more intorm alion.
1967 FORD XL. A IR . power brakes 
and steering, one owner, excellent 
condition Call 263 2012.

1971 DODGE CHARGER 500, a ir, 
power, automatic. Call 263 8546 after 
5 00 pm  lo r more in to rm alion

1967 FORD FA IR LA N E  GT, 390 cubic 
inch, three speed transm ission, power 
disc brakes S500 Call 267 7772
1970 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, 
m in t condition, must sell Call 263 7057 
tor more inform ation.

SALE OR Trade 1968 Pontiac two door 
Executive, loaded, good condition. 267 
6246. 1604 Runnels

1968 OLDSMOBILE 98 LU XU R Y 
sedan, power steering, radio, a ir, good 
condition 263 1568

m i n t  1972 VOLKSWAGEN COO 
vertib le  See at 1 SI 5 11 th Place S22S0
1922 VOLKSWAGEN 4 11 SEDAN Call 
267 6801 S27SO

1972 DODGE POLARA, Custom, very 
clean S1700 Call 267 6076

197 4 HONDA CIVIC Autom obile 30 
m ile  per gallon gas Homer W inger 
N ickel Chrysler P lym outh Oodgt 
HONDA je e p , 3705 W est W all, 
M idland, Texas 913 694 6661 Oper 
nights t il 8 on

1971 FORD '?  TON six cy linde r, 1969 
Ford ' •• Ton V 8. Cushman three 
Wheeler Scooter, Executive Pontiac 
1969 Contact Wepco. 263 7003

S895 M U S TA N G  289, V 8. 
a u t o m a t ic , a ir Call 267 8334 tor 
more in to rm alion

Ursula Quintana

1M7 OLDSMOVILE 98. a ll power and 
a ir, excellent ccxtditlon, good gas 
mileage Must sell. 393 5381._________
1970 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER,
autom atic, a ir  conditioned, 81275. Call 
263 3479 tor more Information.________
1971 CAMERO. SIX cylinder, excellent 
condition, new tires. Call 263 8279.1302

MOSCOW HAS CHANGED
Big Spring (T «xa «) Harald, Son., Nov. 17, 1974 7-B

a coalition to parsuade thb 
legislature to aet up a state 
board to regulate privately 
owned utility companiea.

"We are convinced that 
Texans are tired of being 
exploited by unregulated^ 

u t il ity  
monopolies," said Dr. Mike 
Abel, a veterinarian who is 
cochairman of the newly 
formed Texas Ckialition for 
Utility Regulation.

Texas is the only state that 
does not have a board to 
regulate utility rates and 
service, Abel said, and "the 
utility companies are 
preparing for an all but 
fight”  to block creation of 
such a board.

The nine member organ
izations include (X)NCUR- 
(X)Ncerned Cities for Utility 
Regulation, which has been 
active in South Texas;

for Better 
Service, which 
of League City; 

Consum ers 
Association; TexPIRG- 
Austin chapter; PACT- 
People Against Continental 
Telephone, a Caldwell Coun
ty group; Senior Citizens 
(Jouncil of Bexar County; 
Common Clause, the so- 
called people’s lobby; 
Retired Federal Employes- 
Texas chapter; and Texas 
Senior Citizens.

James Boyle, president of 
the Texas Consumer 
Association, said it was his 
"best guess”  that any 
legislation setting up a utility 
r^ulatory board would give 
cities the option of regulating 
their own rates or service or 
allowing the board to do so.

"There are over a dozen 
huge utility corporations 
who will buy expensive 
lobbyists and spend millions 
of dollars furnished by the 
rate-payers, the citizens, to 
prevent any good legislation 
from passing and to protect 
the profits they are currently 
making,”  said Abel. "Our 
p(Mr regulatory system is a 
tribute to the last 50 years.”

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BY A U TH O R ITY OF THE C ITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED  BIDS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO TH E PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P.O BOX 391, BIG 
S P R IN G , TE X A S  W IL L  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A M .  
FR ID A Y  NOVEM BER 29. 1974 FOR 
THE C ITY 'S CONSIDERATION FOR 
C O N TR A C TIN G  FOR TH E 
R E M O V A L  A N D  ^  OR 
DEM O LISH IN G  OF ONE HOUSE AT 
IIT H  AND ABRAMS.

BIOS W IL L  BE O P E N E D  
P U B L IC ILY  AND READ ALOUD AT
t h e  a f o r e s a id  t i m e , t h e n
TA B U LA TE D  AND SUBM ITTED 
LA TE R  TO THE C ITY  COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE 
C ITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND A LL  BIDS OR TO 
AC C E P T TH E  MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS D E N IE D  IN 
W R ITIN G  BY THE BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATTONS AHE AVATLABLE 
AT THE O FFIC E OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J ROBERT MASSENGALE.
C ITY SECRETARY

NOVEM BER 17,25, 1974

No 8403
IN THE M A TTE R  OF THE ESTATE 
OF HAROLD DEAN M ANNING, 
D E C E A S E D  IN  TH E  COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
H A R O LD  D E AN  M A N N IN G , 
DECEASED

Notice i t  hereby given that Per 
manent Le tters ot A dm in is tra tion in 
the Estate ot Haro ld Dean Manning, 
Deceased, were issued to me, the 
undersigned A d m in is tra trix , on the 
25th day ot October, 1974, in the 
proceedings above re ferred to which 
are s till pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters

A ll persons having cla im s against 
said estate, which Is being ad 
m inistered In the county below named, 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me. a t the address below 
given, before su it upon said is barred 
by the general statute ot lim ita tio n , 
before such estate Is closed, and w ith in  
the tim e prescribed by law.

M y post o ffice  address is: 4102 
B ilger. Big Spring, Texas 79720

D ATED  th is 12th day of Novetnber. 
1974

P A M E LLA  J. M AN N IN G , 
A d m in is tra tr ix  ot the 
Estate ot Harold Dean 
Ahanning, Deceased, No 8402,
In the County Court of 
Howard County, Texas 

November 17,1974

S T E P H E N V IL L E  — 
Tarleton State Univeraity 
and the Stephenville Senior 
Citizens, Inc., will conduct a 
40-hour workshop on "Social 
Service and Activities 
Programs in the Nursing 
Home.”  The workshop will 
consist of 40 contact hours, 
divided into two 20-hour 
sessions; Nov. 19-20 and Dec. 
5-6.

The program is designed 
for newcomers to social 
service and activities work. 
Two areas will be em
phasized: (1) understanding 
the resident and his family, 
their capabilities and 
limitations, behavioral and 
psychological problems; and 
(2) techniques for successful 
in terv iew ing, record 
keeping, program building 
and evaluation.

In addition to group 
sessions, various exhibits 
are planned for participants. 
Tarleton’s Dick Smith 
Library will show reference 
books and professional 
journals, local arts and 
crafts groups will display 
materials and products, 
business firms will provide 
displays of equipment and 
supplies; and senior citizens 
plan entertainment.

The workshop staff will be 
from the TSU Sociology 
faculty. Department of 
Public Welfare, and ex
perienced nursing home 
personnel.

Staff members are; Dr. 
Jack W. Murray, professor 
of sociology, TSU; Charles 
Hampton, MSW, instructor 
of social welfare work, TSU; 
Barbara Williams, MSSW, 
consultant in social work.

Guns Are Missing But 
Soldiers In Evidence

Eagles Will 
Attend AAeet

(AP ) — I felt a 
sinking sen-

MOSCOW 
momentary 
sation and wonderedTf it was 
more than the effect of a 
descending airplane.

The lumbering TU-154 
pierced a floor o f  clouds so 
thick that we braced for a 
thud, but the windows just 
went gray. The clouds then 
shut behind us and when the 
windows cleared, we caught 
the first glimpse of our new 
home — Soviet Russia, 
emerging below as a green 
quilt ̂  fields and forests.

This was my second 
glimpse, for I had visited 
Russia as a tourist in the fall 
of 1968. But my wife — 
clutching the arm rests — 
had no prior experience to 
lean on, and uncommon 
anxiety showed on her face.

" I  wondered if I was 
breaking some law against

occupied city. /
But the most /striking 

difference from six yeare 
ago is the increase in 
automobiles. The wide 
avenues of Moscow, once 
dwarfing a meager 
population of vehicles, now 
are fulfilling their destiny 
with a gusto reminiscent of 
Rome or Paris. Volgas, 
Moskvichs, (Thaikas and the 
Zhigulis — a Russian Fiat — 
now vie (or open stretches of 
city street. Occasionally a 
black, curtained ZIL 
carrying an official comes 
by, and all traffic comes to a 
halt.

The look of the city is more 
colorful, but compared with 
the West, a sameness of 
browp and gray clothing 
predominates.

Street advertising has not 
arrived in the colorful

spying when I was looking, western fashion, except for 
out t&  window,”  she con- exhortations on bridges and

Texas Department of Public maclune gun.

fessed later. Laughable, 
perhaps, if we hadnH been 
warn^ that it was forbidden 
to take pictures from the 
plane wmle flying over 
Mviet territory.

From the moment our 
Aeroflot jet landed at 
Sheremeteyvo Airport on the 
outskirts of Moscow, I sought 
comparisons with what I had 
seen six years ago. Then, the 
first Soviet I saw was a 
soldier carrying a sub-

atop buildings to build 
communism. Stores usually 
do not have names, just 
numbers or the an
nouncement ot their function 
— “ Milk”  or "Shoe Repair.” 

SHORTER LINES 
Queues in stores and

outside vegetable or fruit ' 
stands are still here, but they 
seem shorter. A line was 
even eliminated in a neigh
borhood bread store. Once 
there were three •— one to 
order bread, one to pay for it 
and a third to pick it up. Now 
you pick up tm bread when 
you order it.

we are told more goods 
are available in the stores.

It is easy to make 
generalizations about this 
city of seven million people, 
but they seldom are ac
curate. Just as I was inclined 
to believe all Muscovites 
wary of foreigners, an old 
babushka grandmother gave 
me five kopeks when I 
couldn’t find change for the 
bus, and chatted amiably 
with me until I got off.

As a tourist, I didn't feel 
the grip of government 
controls as I do now. Foreign 
residents are huddled in 
compounds guarded by 
police "mili-men”  who keep 
track of comings and goings.

If a foreign resident has a 
domestic matter that needs 
attention, he must contact a 
central government agency 
known as "UPDK”  — Ser

vice Administration tor the ' 
Diplomatic Corps. It assigns 
tutors or maids, rents a 
piano, fixes the plumbing or 
sends an exterminator for 
the cockroaches.

It is widely assumed that 
activities of foreign 
residents are closdy 
monitored here. One 
American who scoffed at this 
“ melodrama”  had his 
apartment swept for 
listening devices to placate 
his wife. No fewer than 28 
bugs were located, he said.

Details of living here take 
on unaccustomed im
portance. As a tourist, I was 
issued coupons for break
fast, got good theater tickets 
on request and had a map to 
guide me back to the hotel.

Without constant at
tendance of Intourist of
ficials, however, residents 
learn that there is a certain 
way to do things, ofter cir
cuitous. You cannot, for 
instance, flag down a taxi. 
You must go instead to a 
desiuated taxi stand, where 
a dwate might ensue as to 
which driver wants to go in 
your direction.

Delegates from the local 
Eagle lodge will attend the 
District IV meeting in Fort 
Stockton, which begins at 3 
p.m., Saturday and will be 
climaxed with a 5 p.m., 
dinner Sunday.

The auxiliary meets at 4 
p.m., Saturday. A dance is 
planned for Saturday night.

The district auxiliary will 
meet at 1 p.m. Sunday, with 
the aerie meeting at 2:30 
p.m.

B. F. (Pat) Patterson of 
Odessa is district aerie 
chairman and Mr.s Earl 
Stephens of Odessa is 
auxiliary district president.

Also attending will be 
Raymond Belflower of 
Corpus Christi, president; 
and B. J. Sims of Odessa, 
southwest regional president 
and past statepresident.

Other state officers ex
pected are Tom Allmond of 
Odessa, state secretary; 
Freeman Yardley of 
Midland, state trustee; C. C. 
(Bud) Evans of Odessa, 
state outside guard; Erie J. 
Robertson of Midland, past 
state president; and James 
Dolloft of Odessa, district 
vice president.

District IV includes 
Odessa, Midland, Lubbock, 
Big Spring, San Angelo, 
Crane and Fort Stockton.

Welfare; Henry Adams, MA 
owner and administrator of 
Stanford Convalescent 
Homes, Fort Worth; Moses 
Herrera, B D Chaplain, 
Stanford Convalescent 
Homes; Helen L. West, MA, 
c lin ica l psychologist, 
P resbyterian  V illa g e , 
Dallas; and Mary Sue Staig, 
MA, professor of Geron- 

'tology,TSr.
It was announced that 

Continuing Education Units 
will be awarded to par
ticipants who desire them. 
The Tarleton Registrar’s 
Office will make a per
manent record of CEU’s 
earned. A transcript will be 
furnished on request.

Mrs. St.'iig said that over 
400 invitations had been 
mailed to social workers 
inviting them to attend the 
sessions.

Informaiion on the 
saminar is available from 
the Tarleton Social Science 
Dept., Tarleton Station, 
Stephenville, Texas 76402.

Eva Peron body 
To Be Returned

MADRID (A P ) — The 
body of Eva Peron, the fiery 
inspiration to Argentina’s 
“ shirtless”  workers a 
generation ago, will be flown 
to Buenos Aires shcHlIy, 
Spanish and Argentine 
sources said Saturday.

Argentine leftist guerrillas 
have often demanded the re
turn of the body of the late 
Juan D. Peron’s second wife, 
terming her the “ true 
revolutionary.”

More than 130 persons 
have been killed in a wave of 
political violence in 
Argentina since Isabel Peron 
assumed the presidency July 
1 on the death of her 
husband.

Mrs. Peron was to address 
the nation tonight.

UNARMED
Sure enough, at the bottom 

of the ramp stood a soldier — 
but this one, besides ap
pearing younger, was 
unarmed. None of the 
soldiers standing around the 
terminal was armed, as 
many were last time.

It all became clear later 
when, after a quick whisk 
through customs, we were 
greeted by a large red 
billboard outside the airport. 
It read “ We are for peace — 
lasting, just and in the in
terest of all the people.”

But military presence 
remains a feature (rf this 
capital city.

The tob acco -b row n  
uniforms of army officers 
and the cinched-belt tan 
dress of soldiers dot the 
sidewalks. Olive drab 
trucks,, looking like U.S. 
vintage •fromWorid War II, 
chug along the streets. In 
vacant parking lots, squads 
practice marching and stand 
inspection.

Add to this the blue 
uniform of city police and the 
blue-gray suits and red 
neckersniefs of “ Young 
Pioneers,”  and a stranger 
might wonder if this is an

Cooper Will 
Open Embassy

BERLIN (A P ) — John 
Sherman Cooper, the former 
senator from Kentucky, will 
arrive in East Berlin on Dec. 
3 to establish the United 
States’ first embassy in East 
Germany.

A U.S. spokesman said 
Cooper, a form er am
bassador to India, will open 
the embassy “ as soon u  
practicable”  after his 
arrival. The East German 
embassy in Washingtim will 
open at about the same time.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A T ILIFH O N i DIRiCTORY FOR T H i BIO SFRING 

ARBA. NtW AND iSTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —
SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.
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I
I
I
I
I
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Some West Texas ■ 
Cotton Rotting

COLLEGE STATIO N , quandry about what to do in N O ^ ?
Tex. (AP ) — Recent days of 
dry, open weather have been 
welcomed by farmers and 
ranchers throughout Texas.

The wet conditions kept 
some farmers from their 
fields although they still had 
crops to harvest. The same 
wetness was causing some 
livestock to lose weight.

The prolonged wetness 
caused some losses to cotton, 
sorghum and peanuts still in 
the field in me plains and 
western areas, said Dr. John 
E. Hutchison, director of the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service.

Some West Texas cotton is 
stringing out of the bolls 
while some rotting of the 
crop is being reported in Far 
West Texas (Fort Stockton). 
Lodging as well as regrowth 
is a problem in some corn 
and sorghum fields in 
western areas and in the 
Plains.

Small grains made 
generally good progress with 
the favorable moisture 
conditions. Also, grazing of 
small grains is limited due to 
wet fields.

Harvesting of citrus, vege
tables and sugarcane con
tinues in the Rio Grande 
Valley, with vegetable 
harvesting also active in the 
San Antonio-Winter Garden 
area. Coastal Bend and Far 
West Texas.

Livestock are in generally 
good condition, Hutchison 
said. Ranchers are in a

qua
the wake of the current 
market situation— some are 
culling their herds closely 
while others are trying to 
hold on to calves.

District Extension agents 
reported the following 
conditions.

PANHANDLE: Cotton in 
western counties was killed 
by recent freeze. Open 
weather is allowing fields to 
dry. Lodging is heavy in* 
some corn fields. Wheat is 
making good progress 
althou^ leaf rust is ap
pearing in many fielcB. 
Stocker cattle numbers are 
still light. Some carrots and 
sugarbeets are being har- 
v e s te d

SOUTH PLAINS: Open 
weather this week is im
proving field conditions so 
that harvesting can resume. 
The com harvest is nearing 
completion but harvesting of 
sorghum and soybeans is 
only about half complete, 
and the cotton harvest has 
just scratched the surface. A 
short cotton crop is ex
pected.

ROLLING PLAINS: Only 
about five per cent of the cot
ton crop is in, and most 
producers are still awaiting 
a killing freeze to defoliate 
the crop. Some small grains 
remain to be planted while 
early fields are making good 
growth. Early pecan 
varieties are being har
vested. The quail crop is ex
cellent.

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C 1t74.Th«Chlc«Qe Tribune

Q .l—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold:
♦  AQ108 VA876 45 4KQ87 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 «  I V  Pass 1 ♦
?

What action do you take?

Q.5—Both vulnerable, as
South you hold: -
♦  AQ1042 VA87 ♦KJ87 « 5  damaging the peanut

C E N T R A L : 
Harvest operations made 
little progress due to wet 
fields, but open weather the 
past few days should help. 
About 40 per cent of the 
cotton crop, 70 ppr cent of the

Sianut acreage and most of 
e soybean erm  remain to 

be harvested. Some small 
grains are still to be planted, 
with early fields furnishing 
gazing for livestock. Pecan 
harvesting continues.

NORTHEAST: A con
siderable amount of corn 
still remains to be harvested 
along with some sweet- 
potatoes. Some sweet- 
potatoes have rotted in the 
field due to wet weather. 
Harvesting of a light pecan 
crop has started. Wheat and 
oats are making good 
growth. Livestock are in fair 
to good condition with some 
increase in marketing.

FAR WEST: Prolonged 
wet conditions have caused 
some cotton to field rot. Open 
weather is needed to get the 
cotton harvest into full 
swing.

Harvesting of some vege
tables continues. Range 
conditions are above 
average dye to good 
moisture conditions, but 
warm weather is needed to 
boost grass ^owth. Elarly 
piantea small grains are 
providing grazing.

WEST CENTRAL: Far
mers are waiting on fields to 
dry to harvest cotton, 
sorghum and peanuts. Some 
cotton is beginning to string 
out and quality has been 
reduced 'wet conditions. 
Lodging is a problem in 
sorghum, and prolonged wet

Family
Homicide
AMITYVILLE. N.Y. (AP ) 

— A couple and four of their 
five children have been 
found shot to death in their 
home in this wealthy Long 
Island communitv.

Police early Friday said 
they knew of no motive for 
the slayings of Ronald 
DeFeo Sr., 43; his wife, 
Louise, 42, and their children 
Dawn. 18, Allison, 13, Mark,

1̂1, and John, 9
Police said* there were no 

apparent signs of forced 
entry into the three-story 
gray frame building. And 
police said they planned to 
conduct a search of wooded 
land behind the house for the 
murder weapon.

Another son, Ronald 
DeFeo Jr„ 23, reported 
finding the bodies Wed
nesday evening after he 
returned from work at the 
Buick automobile dealership 
in Brooklyn where his father 
was employed as service 
manager, authorities said. 

Mrs. DeFeo’s father.

Michael Brigante, owns the
Brm.

The bodies, all clad in 
nightclothes, wena found in 
bwoom s on the second and

Police would not comment 
on the time of deaths pending 
autopsies. Neighbors said 
they heard dogs barking at 
2:30 a.m. Wednesday 
morning at the house.

Sgt. William Smith of the 
Amityville police said the 
victims were apparently 
shot while they were 
sleeping, and there were no 
signs ofa struggle.

ON THE AIR — SSgt. J. M. “ Skip" Karnes begins his 
broadcast of “ Welm in Review’̂  from the studio at 
KBST in Big Spring. The program is also aired from 
two other local stations.

'Webb In Review' Voice 
Belongs To Skip Karnes

week.

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
I V  2  ♦  ?
What action do you take?

Q.2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  KJ87 VKQ5 9A52 VAK2 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I V  I V  Pass 1 ♦
?
What action to you take?

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
VKQJ987 VK1042 VKJ « 5  
The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East 
I V  2 V Dble. Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

CENTRAL: A few fields of 
cotton and sorghum along 
with much of the peanut crop 
remain to be harvested. Wet 
fields have caused lengthy 
delays and considerable 
deterioration of the crops. 
Foliar diseases have tx^n 
heavy in peanuts where no 
control measures were 
taken.

SOUTHWEST: Wet fields 
are delaying completion of 
the peanut harvest and are 
also slowing simie vegetable 
harvesting. B lackeyedQ.7—North-South vulner 

able, as South you hold:
VJ87 VAK42 VKQJ87 V5 cucumbers airf eggplMts

are ready to harvest. The

peas, squash, peppers, 
eggpla

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South vou hold:
♦  AJ8 V52 ♦A10432 VQ87 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 NT 2 V ?
What action do you take?

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I V  2 V DUe. 2 V 
?
What do you bid now?

Q.4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
VAJ42 V5 VA1093 VK876 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
IN T  2 V  ?
What action do you take?

Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
VAQ876 V53 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I V  I V  I V  2 V 
3V  Paaa 3V  Past
7

What do you bid now?

(Look for answers on Monday)

VAK10987 il'ciudes •  A R H W 8 7

pecan crop looks good, with 
some harvesting underway. 
Cattle marketing . is in
creasing. '

SOUTH: Citrus, sugarcane 
and vegetables are being 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Harvesting also 

Kas and guar in 
!tounty, cucumbers 

in Brooks County, and 
cabbage in Willacy County. 
Planting of winter 
vegetables continues active. 
Range and livestock con
ditions are generally good 
although screwworm s 
continue to cause problems.

Three times each 
SSgt. J. M. (Skip) Karnes, 
the voice of “ Webb in 
Rview,”  comes your way 
over three local radio 
stations.

Beginning with KBYG at 
11:30 a.m. each Monday, 
Sergeant Karnes brings 
Webb and the local com
munity up to date on what’s 
happening on base. On 
Thursday afternoon, Karnes 
switches from the countiw 
and western sounds of KBYG 
to the “ Top 40”  music at 
KBST. The 30 minute show 
begins at 2 p.m. on Friday, at 
4 p.m., it is back to country 
and western music from the 
studio of KHEM, which is 
hear simultaneously on its 
sister station, KFNE-FM.

The Webb in Review 
program is an internal in
formation program directed 
primarily at Webb per
sonnel. It includes the latest 
in important Air Force news 
and highlights of past and 
future events involving 
Webb people. In addition, it 
offers the civilian com
munity a chance to keep up 
with what the people are 
doing and trying to ac
complish here.

Karnes, a Victoria, Texas

Frontier Can't 
Drop Flights
MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP ) 

— Frontier Airlines has been 
ordered to continue 
passenger service to 
McAlester, Okla., and Paris, 
Tex., it has been learned 
here.

The order, which came 
from the Civil Aeronautics 
Board earlier this week, also 
included permission for 
Frontier to discontinue 
service to Muskogee and 
said McAlester ne^ed the 
“ accessibility to the national 
transportation network”  
while Muskogee, only an 
hour from IXilsa’s airport, 
did not.

Frontier has attempted to 
drop the flights for more 
than eight years, claiming 
the three cities were not 
fulfilling the CAB 
re(juirements of five pas
sengers per day.

S t r e t c h  y o u r  g i f t  d o l l a r

W i t h  T h a t  
D I F F E R E N T  
B e d r o o m  
L o o k !
F o r  a  l i f e t im e  g if t  o r  
a l i f e t im e  in v e s tm e n t  in  
y4»ur b e a u t i f u l  h o m e !

I 1

SP EC IA L G IFT  PRICE!
A rm oire  
N ight Stand  
H eadboard

V «lw « 3 3 8 .0 0  
R a to il V « l« «  9 9 .9 5  

V «lw « 9 9 .5 0
T O T A l R ITA IL  V A L U l 5 3 7 .4 5

3 8 2

'  . '  h .

The M A R Q U IS — in  T w in  a n d  D o u b le  O n ly  
MIDIUM FIRM MATTRISS A BOX SPRINGS WITH 

10 YR. GUARANTEI—PLANGiD SMOOTH TOP.
1 1 9 .9 V  V « l« «  7 0 5 0  IS V .O O V a lr i.  I l | | 5 0

#  7  M OUR PRICE 7 7OUR PRia

Thv FIRMFLIX SUPREME- 9 * a k l«  O n ly

■ X T R A  F IR M  M A T T R IS S  A  B O X  S R R IN G S  W IT H  
I 5 .V R .  O U A R A N T I I — O U l l T I D  S M O O T H  T O R . 

TWIN d o u b le
1 4 V . O O V « H i*  Q Q O O  I V V . O O V a lw *

_ V IS IT  OUR S L »  SNOPS-^
Our com pM u budroom ttorua «r* locutud 

irt AbUmnu •  Big Spring •  Brownwood • 
DnI Bio • Midinnd • Odoaan m» 

wott ma in Snn Angola.

W l  M A K I  TH E M  . . .

W l  S i l l  TH E M  .

W f  G U A R A N T f f  THEM

PHONE 26 <-1374

1909 G R E G G

BIG SPRINC; TEXAS

’o/lern
ickllre//

native, has been an A ir 
Force broadcaster for more 
than two years. He took over 
the Webb in Review 
program the first week in 
November from SSgt. Steven 
W. Kemp who is leaving for 
(XK, Taiwan. Karnes had 
been the pri^ram director of 
the Americanore Forces 
Radio Television Service 
(AFRTS) station at Goose 
AB, Labrador.

Prior to his assignment to 
Goose Bay, Karnes was a 
broadcaster for one of the 
leading FM stations in San 
Antonio.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LO W  PRICE.

Outstanding \^ue.
Pushbuttons
programmed for 
automatic cycling.

12 ftill cycles 
include 3 for du
rable-press items

5 temp combos 
pamper even new 
synthetic fabrics.

20-lb. capacity
automatic is the 
largest you can buy.

Auto, dispenser
releases detergent 
at right moment.

L in t filte r
keeps plumbing 
residue-fi^.

W ater-saver control
lets you select 
infinite water levels.

30-m inute soak
cycle advances to 
wash automatically.

3/4-H P  m otor
handles big loads 
like drapes, rugs. F ro n t panel

removes for fast, 
easy servicing.

G ia n t  2 0 'lb . w a s h e r  
does it  £ill w ith  

pushbuttons. S ave ^60.
M ATCHING  
20-LB. DRYER

__ REG.
Electric

Big 8-cu.fl. drum 
gives more room. 
10-min. cool-down 
for durable press. 
Gas d ry e r .. . .  239.88

2 7 9 8 8
REGULARLY 339.95

/ V \ O N T (.()/ V \ E K Y

\yue? Give us a
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1975.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

OPEN M ON. NITE TILL 8 P.M

t 'h
r<

‘n

*



T h e  B u s y  B e e s
By JO BRIGHT

The Busy Bee Hobby Club, organized two years a ^ , 
is com post essentially of home-oriented women vmo 
enjoy a common interest — and an uncommon talent 
for turning ordinary things into objects of art.

An empty canvas evolves into a painting, a bundle of 
yarn becomes an a f^an  or a pound of plaster is 
transformed into a calico cat.

Whatever the beginning, the women cut, glue, trim, 
mold, stuff, tie, stuff, tack, pin, rub, paint, sew, weave, 
spray, braid or bend the base materials until they are 
beautiful. When finished, the decorative articles may 
be something to wear, use, d ispl^ or sell.

The club, which meets every Tnursday, is headed by 
Mrs. J. H. Duke, president; Mrs. Don McGonagill, vice 
president; Mrs. E. A. Williams, secretary; Mrs. Ben 
Jernigan, treasurer; and Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
publicity. To get new ideas, the group regularly travels 
to area towns, attending workshops, fairs ai^durts and 
crafts stores. -

In October, the Busy Bees held a bazaar, selling their 
creations to earn money for a resident at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

MRS. LAURA DUKE
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Opens December 7 j.

Use Herald W ant Ads

)

The Howard County 4-H 
Club’s “ Christmas Bam," 
an arts and crafts fair and 
sale, is scheduled Dec. 7-8 at 
the new Howard County Fair 
Barn, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. 
Saturday and 1 to 6 p.m., 
^nday.

Reservations for booths 
are now being taken at the 
Howard County Extension 
Office in the basement of the 
courthouse. Booths are 10x10 
and are being sold for $5 per 
booth plus 10 per cent of 
sales. Exhibitors may rent 
as many booths as desired, 
and exhibitors are responsi
ble for setting up their own 
booths. Booths may be left 
up overnight. The building 
will be locked and a n i^ t 
watchman will be provided.

All types of arts and crafts 
will be welcomed, but they 
must be handcrafted by the 
exhibitor.

It is hoped there will be ai 
, diversity of items such as 
pottery, needlework, baked 
eoods, wood carving, oil 
painting ceramics, water

to demonstrate their art or 
craft.

For furtho- information 
call the Howard County 
Extension Office, 267-6671; 
Mrs. Don Hale, 267-5064; or 
Mrs. Bruce Griffith, 263-0965. 
This will be a good op
portunity for the public to 
buy or sell original hand
crafted Christmas gifts.

Couple Will 
Wed Nov. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Hernandez of Coahoma 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Albina, to 
Daniel Arguello, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Belen Arguello, 
also of Coahoma. Vows will 
be exchanged Nov. 30 at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church in 
Big Spring.

rSyl t Valdes)
DISPLAYING some of their crafts are three members of the Busy Bee Hobby Club. 
At left, Mrs. Glen Earhart shows painted jewelry and, at right, Mrs. Hazel Taylor 
holds one of her painted dwarf figurines. Mrs. Edith Carr, seated, displays a “ buttmi 
picture,’ ’ painted rock and decorated mesquite log.

colors, lapidary worxs, 
sculpture, candh 
Exhibitors are encouraged

lies, etc.

Look For
Holldoy Inn
Buffot Spociol 

Sunday

FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING

Heed These Tips On
Turkey Preparation

By SHERRY MULLIN 
) (HDAffit)

I Buy turkeys when they are 
op “ Special’ ’ and store in the 
freezer if not to be used right 
away. At zero temperature 
tiey may be stored 6 to 9 
nionths; six months for 
phrts.
;To buy enough for each 

person or a certain number 
of servings, allow at least 
one pound per person for 
bbne-in selections, or one- 
third pound for boneless. 
Eluy more if you expect to 
serve it for two meals, and 
allow for seconds and sand
wiches.
' If frozen when purchased, 

and not to be used right 
away, get it home and into 
tfie freezer quickly. Give the 
turkey an overwrap of 
moisture-proof, vapor-proof 
“ tai f̂ -if dM. original-wrap. 

does not appear’'
l ^ a t e  for long storage, 
if^ffesh and to b&

within two days, remove 
neck and giblets and wrap 
the turkey loosely and store 
on the coldest (38 to 40 
de^ees) refrigerator shelf. 
Otherwise, freeze im

mediately.
Frozen turkeys may be 

thawed by one of several 
methods. The important

Eoint in all the methods is to 
eep surface of bird from 

warming while allowing 
interior to thaw.

1. Place turkey in its 
original wrap on a tray in the 
refrigerator. Allow up to four 
days for whole birds, 18 
pounds or over, to thaw. This 
keeps juice loss to a 
mimmum.

2. Leave bird in original 
wrap. Place in deep pan 
filled with cold water, 
changing water frequently. 
For medium to large turkeys 
allow 6 to 12 hours to thaw.

3. Letting the bird set at 
room temperature is more 
safely used at end oi one (rf 
the other methods, when 
time is-a.factor-and bfrd can 
be put into oven to coolr rij^t 
after setting at room tem
perature. Mace***bird in 
original wrap into a paper
bag and close bag ti^tTy. ~

ith turkey,Start working wit 
preparing for cooking as 
soon as it is pliable. Thawed 
turkey should not be

SALE ENDS  
DECEM BER 21

Heating Sale

JR76452

Economy Gas Furnace
Save S20 
80,000 BTUH 
Regular $149.95 12995

Here's dependable home heating, now at 
money-saving sale prices! Heavy-gauge ateel 
heat exchanger means efficient fuel use. 
Multi-speed blower/motors have the capacity 
for most add-on air conditioning systems. 
Other models, sizes on sale.

Phone Seara A ir Men fo r  ■ FREE  

Home Eatimate— N o Obligation
Price fj Catalog Price. Delivery Extra.

Uae Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP 
AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

tlO H Cor
I40MC

IM PCO VCM CN f

403 Rannela 
267-5522 
Free Parking

refrozen. Once thawed, it 
should be handled as 
carefully and quicklv as 
possible, keeping cold in 
refrigerator if not put right 
into oven.

Boosters To
Meet Tuesday

The Band Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesdav 
in the high school band hall 
for a business session and to 
hear a mini-show of the 
Campus Review. All high 
school and junior high school 
band parents are invited to 
attend.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON

InvitM  Ona and A ll To Call For An 
Appolntmont With Ona O f Our Oparatorm  
Sandra Tubb. Judy Howall. Joary Tubb, 
Angle Harnandaz, Lydia Harrara. Janetta  
Brewer, AAaxIne Holden, Eunice Kilgore. 
Receptionist: Sherrie Bordofske. Owner: 
Omo McCown.
THREE STEPS TO BEAUTY:

I . Cut 2. Curl 3. Condition
No More Trend Haircuts —  Only Individual 
Haircuts
New highlighting to the hair and no more 
dyed look.

Featuring Trichoperm by Redkin (No 
Ammonia)
WE NOW HAVE:

New gift Items for every member of the 
fam ily displayed In our salon for gift 
suggestions for Christmas.

Call 263-6671
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

______  ______ Open Mondays

a a aT H E B C R G V S A / R
M O H AW K  

CARPETO !

JNG LAST LONGER, 
b  FURTHER...

'( tie .h o u iie .l

ttronRy happont with Motiawk carpot- 
you'r* kapl cootor in aummar, ao you 
can run your air condWottar at lowar 
apaada, or him it off lor pariodt, ba- 
cauaa ik  pockata in Sta carpal'a pHa 
trap coolad air and ktaulala Sia room 
from oulaida haaL hi wktlar, Mofiawk 
carpat holda warm ak, conawving an- 
argy yaar 'round. Taats conchida that 
carpal, a Mglily afficiani lharmal ktau- 
lalor, aignlficanHy raducaa Ilia quantity 
of haaling fual conaumplkm—by at 
much aa 13X! And whal a paraonal an- 
argy aawar-you’l  cut houra off daan- 
big, navar to awaap, mop, wax, or pollah 
again. Our cul-prica sala halpa you 
avan mora, ao for mora comtortabla 
•ummara, and wintora, coma gal your 
Mohawk carpal today.

SALE!
SA /E MORE THAN FUEL. 
SA /E MOMEY.JOO!
SAND SHADOWS
T ig h t w tB v t  Shag. ChD ica  df 4 c« lg rs. 
if is U t la d  B v t r  fo am

UM  11**
e/ki 9’ *.SO  VO nMAJORITY MINI SHAG

IG ta l fo r bRd rgom s or r t f i t a l  p rDpRrty. 
ChOiCR Bf 4 CBlGTS. in s lB llB d  aVRT tOOffl

ftw  so

7 9 5
60 YD

ELEGANT CHOICE
LBGg m in i shag . M v lt l-T g n a . H id a s  sgH 
and  t r a i l  a raa s. In s ta lla d  a v a r  fa am  gad- 
C h a ica  a f 3 c a la r  s

AlOHAWK Cl/SH/Of̂  HfLPS If^ULAie BV£N MOPSf 
SHOP AT HOM€ £ASY Cf^OlT TERMS

tMO 15*’ K.
am; 1Q50

I  aPso

ThwM priest apply to Carpet In stock. 
Spociol orders Reguler price.

a  Installed immediately before the holidays.

M  ’  HMHiufainc ’  'J
210 MAIN • fint sith ths finest-ind still fint- 267-6306 
Carpets * Drapet^ies * Appliances

I
. a

V f.

i.w.'
' " i a.

. T

An outstanding colorful fake |
leopard fur with constrasting |
collar and button belted^doublei 
breasted. Sizes 8 to 18

A beautiful velour coa^belted 
double breasted with a luxurious 
contrasting collar. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 8 - 18.

A novelty nubuk snap front coat 
fake fur color and cuff trimmed 

-quilt lining. Assorted Colors 
dn sizes 8-18

■E THRU A SPECIAL PURCHASE WE WERE ABLE TO BUY A GROUP OF COATS OF 

W H IC H  THE THREE STYLES ABOVE ARE PART OF —  THESE COATS O N  TODAY'-S 

MARKET W O ULD RETAIL UP TO 45 .00  EACH BUT FOR O NE WEEK ONLY WE ARE 

M AKIN G  A SPECIAL OFFER FOR ONLY

YOUR CHOICE $ 0 9 9 9

Photos By Danny Valdos Lihda Young Model
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inner she 
Itier-dinner 
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DEAR  ̂
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Senior Citizen Talent
Big Spring (Taxot) H«rald, Son., Nov. 17,1974 * 4 ^

Fair Slated Nov. 30
Maybe She Can't 

Leave It Alone
DEAR ABBYr For the last 

ive years I’ve been very 
luch in love with a widowed 
randmother, age 61. I am 
0, and in the process of 
etting a divorce in order to 
larry my lady friend. Now, 
le problem:
When my lady and I dine, 

he orders “ a martini”  
efure dinner. I have one. 
Iso, but she always has a 
econd, and then a third.
She enjoys wine with her 

inner. I order a bottle, and 
he drinks most of it. After 
inner she likes not one 
I ter-dinner drink, but two. 
When we are at her place, 

ie bottle is always out, and 
he “ relaxes” with “ a few 
rinks.”  When we’re at my 
lace, she always helps 
erself to the liquor.
She never gets drunk or 

ut of line, but she seems to 
e dritiking a great deal of 
le time.
The shocker came when I 

ccidentally discovered a 
early empty vodka bottle on 
le shelf of her bedroom 
losct. ( It was hidden behind 
hat box.)
I asked her what it was 

oing there and she said her 
octor said she should have a 
ittle drink before going to 
»t‘d every night.
Abby, do you think she’s an 

dcoholic? I care for her, and 
vant to know if she has a 
Irinking problem before I 
narry her. How can I find 
xit lor sure? She insists she 
:an lake it or leave it alone.

WORRIED

a good tongue lashing for 
their inconsiderate behavior. 
Shame on them. But if they 
do it to you again, shame on
YOU!

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. M700. Los Angeles, 
Calif., »0«6». Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
f l  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
l.«sky Dr., Beverly Hills. 
Calif., M212, for Abby's 
booklet, “ How to Write 
l..etter8 for All Occasions.”

TO MARRY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Ray 
Davidson. of Spring, 
formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the 
engagement and ap- 
proamng marriage of 
their daughter, Rhonda 
Jo, to Lynn Franklin 
Nolley. son of Mrs. 
C a ro lyn  N o lle y , 
Houston. The wedding 
will be Dec. 20 at 
Houston Baptist Temple 
Church. Miss Davidson 
is the granddaiuhter of 
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Rt. 
2, and the late Mr. 
Davidson.

The annual Senior 
Citizens’ Talent Fair will be 
held Nov. 30 in the Highland 
Center Mall. The activity is 
sponsored yearly by the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging.

Anyone over sixty years of 
age and wishing to par
ticipate may bring tneir 
handmade items to the mall 
to sell. All proceeds from 
sales will go to the entrant.

Mullin, county extention 
agent, 267-8460. ParticipanU 
are urged to call and register 
early so that the committee
can prepare for the space.

cTitizens’

Items suggested for entry 
include crocheting, knitting,
embroidery, aprons, hand
bags, coat hangers, good 
c a rv in g s , nandm aae 
flowers, house plants, home- 
canned fruits ,  and 
vegetables, pickles, iellies, 
baked goods, quilts, afghans 
and all other handmade 
items.

All those eligible who 
desire more information 
should contact Miss Sherry

Mrs. Henderson

The Senior 
Center, located on Howard 
College campus, has an
nounced events for the 
remainder of November. 
Each Mondav, there is 
piecing and quilting. 
Beginning at 1 p.m., and on 
Nov, 20, there will be the 
monthly covered dish lun
cheon and table games.

Slated at 2 p.m., Nov. 21 is

a workshop for diabetics, 
when dietitians will be 
available to help plan 
diabetic diets.

Another special event will 
be held at 2 p.m., Nov. 26 
when there will be a blood 
pressure check for anyone 
desiring it. Volunteers will 
be on hand to assist with this 
p ro^ t. The cento* is open 

ily from 1 to 5 p.
liltir

daily from 1 to 5 p.m. 
table games or quilting, and 
the tel^hone number is 263- 
4016. The center is financed 

the city, county and 
college.

Beta Omicrons 
Hold Ceremony

F^ed At Party

Four members of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, received ^ e  
jewel degree at a meeting 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Karen Wall. Mrs. Sally 
NOrsen was cohostess.

DEAR WORRIED: You 
have good reason to worry. 
Tell her of your concern, and 
suggest that if she can take it 
or leave it alone, you’d like 
her to leave it alone for a 
while. Her reaction to your 
suggestion should tell you all 
you need to know.

DEAR ABBY: We are an 
elderly couple who invited 
three relatives to stop over 
for the weekend during their 
vacation travels. They ac
cepted.

We hired a woman to help 
with the extra work — 
bought extra company food 
that stretched over our 
social security allowance, 
and arranged our sleeping 
tacilities to accommodate 
them.

They arrived 24 hours late 
with no explanations or 
apologies! Then they said 
they could stay only a “ few 
hours”  as they had made 
other plans!

I explained to them as 
calmly as I could that we had 
been terribly worried, 
waiting hour after hour, not 
knowing what had befallen 
them. It would have been a 
small effort on their part to 
have phoned us. Needless to 
say. none of us enjoyed their 
hurried two-hour visit.

Please say something in 
your column about the above 
situation.

DISGUSTED IN 
AUGUSTA

The Ritual of Jewels was 
held for Mrs. Norsen, Mrs. 
G. G. Vander Ven, Mrs. 
Phyllis Cox and Mrs. 
Virginia Rodriwez. Mrs. 
Cvnthia Hanselman was 
given the transfer ritual, 
welcoming her into Beta 
Omicron, and Mrs. 
Stephanie Roll was given the 
ritual of affirmation.

Guests were Mrs. Jamie 
Hinojas and Mrs. Hilde 
Yaps.

The chapter will send 
Christmas cards to sorority 
sisters whose names appear 
on the shut-in list in the 
sorority magazine.

Thanksgiving dinner will 
be purchased for a local 
family. .

“ Understanding Love” '

given by Mrs. Sharan Linds
ey and Mrs. Joan Long. They 
led discussion on the 
meaning of love, and ways it 
can be portrayed, saying 
“ the ideal love is the highest 
relationship of man to the 
ideal; to God.”

WESTBROOK (SC)
Mrs. E. L. Henderson of 
Colorado City, was honored 
on her 86th birthday, Nov. 9, 
with a barbecue at the home 
of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Henderson. Guests attended 
from Odessa, Big Spring, 
Colorado City and West
brook.

VARIETY!
W* hav« 10 dlff«r«nt M lsctions and com
binations of dallclous hamburgorsl

TRY OUR NO. 8- BURGER

5 9
Best Burger Circle J Drive In

1200 E. 4th Call In Orders 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

267-2770

* J

A poster showing God’s 
love to man and the world 
was made by each member 
who discussed her poster and 
explained her caption.

Birth Of Son 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gene 
Guinn annouce the birth of a 
son, Gary Dewayne, at 3:37 
p.m., Nov. 9 at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. 
The child weighed 7 pounds, 
6 ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Pauline 
Washburn, and the late J. 
E. Washburn. Paternal 

irents are Mr. and
was the topic of the program _ Mrs. Eli A. Guinn.

AspendieltU U one of onr worst killers 
ond only becsosc of nexlecttnc to medicsl 
sttentlon In time. Most fstsi cases develop 
when taking a laxative or cathartic to relieve 
stomach or abdominal pains, one of the aymp-

Tbat Is why a laxaUve or any home remedy 
ahonid only be secured from a pharmacist. 
We can caution yon acainst unsafe use and 
tell you when a physician’s advice is preferable.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charte. A great many 
peopie rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

M7-2fM

DEAR DIS: What super 
srif-control! They deserved

Pre-Thanksgiving SALE!!
3 DAYS ONLY

Saturday ★  M onday ★  Tuesday

★  1 (On!y) Group Coordinates 
★  Pantsuits

★ Junior Coats

$10 X X  20%

A
LARGE

GROUP
OF
PANTS 2 fo rM 5

^Sweater Tops

★  Holiday 
Dresses And 

Pantsuits

4̂  No Lay Awoys if  No New Accounts Open On Sale Merchandise

*  No Exchanges W All Soles Final #  No Returns

THE TOM BOY
220 M ain

FABRIC SHOPS
C L A S S y

C L A S S IC S
TO SEW!

100% Polyester

DOUBLE
KNIT

58-60" Wide
The
>ove on

looks for W in te r 7 5  
our en tire  stock of 

regulor $2 97 knits during  this 
sole A ll first q u a lity  fu ll bolts ’  
A ss o rte d  c o lo r  f a n c ie s  
W ashob le

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY. NOV 19th

Entire stock of our regular 
*2.97 yard knits.

Polyester

DRESS CREPE
45" Wide

100% Polyester. Ideal for blouses or 
pretty long dresses Perfect for the 
holidays. Mix or match Washable 
Never needs ironing

45" Wide

P R IN T S

I

i v  J» -

Shop our large selection  of 
prints in w ashab le  cotton  

and co tto n /p o lyes te r b lends.

■m. *

YARD

IMITATION

FUR
58-60" Wide

Regular 2 .98  yard

Solids. 100% Acrylic 
face. 100% Cotton 
back Ideal for bed 
spreads, throw pil 
lows Washable Yard

Wa Will Bt 
Happy To

a«rwi0 Yh i  Mtnty 
M Tn  At> N»t
l«lhrit< Witk
Ym i Oiircliiit

McCaH't 
Pattern 

No. 4262

DISNEY LA N D  
CUT-OUTS

4445" Wide
Regular 99* yard

100% Cotton. Make
[lifts for Christmas, 
tany Disneyland

characters Buy now 
and save Yard

Polyester

SHEATH LINING
4445" Wide

Regular 97/ yard
100% Polyester. Soft 
shades of machine
washable lining fab
ric. Crease resistant.
Fine quality. Yaid

COLLEGE PARK
EAST 4th A BIRDWELL

OPEN 9 TO 9 267-5255

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
FM 700 A QREQQ

OPEN 9 TO 9 297-SAtl
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Speaks On Activities At Gospels

Drug Use Center

14 In Uw Bl< 
School

What parents can do to
I help fight the druit problem 

I speUM out by
of the Big 

rtment.

- f

A

in schools Was 
Ed Kissinger 
^ r in g  Police 
Thursday for Boydstun 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The most imrortant step in 
curbing use of drugs among 
younger children is for 
parents to clean out their 
medicine chests and discard 
old prescriptions that con
tain drum, said the officer. 
Many cmldren have no idea 
of the contents but take the 
ills, or capsules because of 
'̂ le attractive colors. A film i 

preceded the talk. |
Pursuing the project of 

purchasing a piano for the 
school, the PTA will sponsor I 
a bake sale at Furr’s I 
Supermarket and at the 
Highland Center Nov. 23 
from 10 a.m. to Sp.m.

Mrs. Jerre Sink brought 
the devotion, and Mrs. 
Patricia Conway’s class won 
the room count.

A total of 129 older adulU 
of Howard Conty and their 
guests joined in a com
munity-side meeting Wed
nesday « t  the Kentwood 
Center.

During the morning hours, 
the program was a sing-a- 
long w iA Marshall Brown as 
leader. Pianists were Mrs. 
Leighton Mundt and Mrs. 
Bertie Westbrook. The Hobo 
Band from Big Spring State 
Hospital entertained prior to 
the covered dish 
Thanksgivingluncheon.

in the attemoon,
Casile and his 
furnished music, 
homemaking students of 
Mrs. Sharon Storey visited 
the center to observe crafts 
in progress which included 
crocheUng, knitting, hairpin 
lacemaking and loom 
knitting. They also sang for 
the group. Games continued 
unUr4p.m.

The next community wide 
meeting will be Dec. 11.

Timopiy Haynes, 10, a 
student at College Heights 
School, presented a musical 
program Thursday for a 
meeting of the Big Spring 
School Food SeiMce. He 
sang four gospel songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ron 
Freeman, pianist.

Ray LawUs, president, 
presided as plans were 
made for a Christmas party

at e p.m., Dec 
Spring High 
c a fe t e r ia .  C a fe te r ia  
managers will bo in charge 
of the event.
> At ’Thursday’s meeting, 41 
persons were served 
^reshments from a table 
decorated In the 
Thanksgiving theme.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE. 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Tom
band
and

t j

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

THE MEMORY BOOK created by Mrs. A. B. Jernigan, 
left, is finished in gold and features prized pictures and 
appropraite writing. This is only one of her many hob

bies. At right is Mrs. E. A. Williams who displays a gold 
leaf inking and a purse decorated with pearl chips. Both 
women are members of the Busy Bee Hobby Club

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Hyperion Club Hears
Advice On Jewelry

Gems and precious metals 
were d iscu s^  by Ralph 
Brooks of Blum’s Jewelers 
at the Tuesday meeting of 
1970 Hyperion Club at the 
home of Mrs. Virginia 
Moore, 2500 Ann.

The speaker said that 80 
per cent of gem stones come 
out of Africa now and 14 per 
cent of the diamonds come 
from Russia. There are no 
active diamond mines in 
America today. Brooks 
described diamond grading 
and said fancy cut stones are 
usually more expensive than 
round ones. The 90 precious 
gem stones, less costly and 
durable than diamonds, are 
also more common, less 
brilliant and are easier to 
copy and cheaper to* 
simulate.

Brooks also discussed gold 
and the various contents 
used for jewelry from “ high 
fashion to cheap.’’ Three 
types of gold are filled, 
plated and solid. The 
speaker said silver is 
becoming more expensive 
and that platinum is one of 
six in the group of metals 
that cost 35 to 40 per cent 
more than 14-carat gold. 
There are no national 
standards on silver or

platinum.
The most valuable pearls 

are rose in color, according 
to Brooks, who pointed out 
that imitation pearls are 
numerous. He said there is 
much turquoise in the United 
States but the most ex-

B;nsive comes from Persia.
e cautioned against getting 

synthetic or simulated 
stones.

Cohostess was Mrs. Dennis 
Warrington, and guests were 
Mrs. Gay Cowan and Mrs. 
Linda McDowell.

Mrs. Robert Massengale

firesided as plans were made 
or the traditional Holiday 

Sampler rarty for members 
and their Husbands. It will be

Dec. 12 at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

A gift exchange will be 
held at the regular meeting 
Dec. 10 in the Massengale 
home where the fourth an
niversary of the club’s 
founding will be observed.

Need Noticing
The need for social ap

proval and recognition in
creases with age, Dorthy 
Taylor, family life loca tion  
s p e c ia lis t ,  T exas  
Agricultural Extension
Service notes.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

C a rte r's  Furn itu re
202 Scurry

YOU CAN BE YOUR NEW 
ORESS SIZE FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS
eUAKAMTSe

If You Are A Dress S ize
14— Y o u  con  
1 6 — Y o u  con 
18— Y o u  con 
2 0 — Y o u  con 
2 2 — Y o u  con
RESU LTS . . . H for any raoson you foil to racaiva ra- 
tu ltt, AAopk M irro r  w ill g iva you 6  A40N TH S FREE .

IF YOU CALL US TODAY!
UNLIMITED VISITS 
6 DAYS A WEEK

COMPLETE 
3 MONTH PROGRAM

O N LY . .

e  No Inforosf e  No Annual eeroontoeo Ratos

> A ia g ic  A l i r r o r
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

9*8:30 Mondoy tliru Friday, 9*1 on Soturdoy

'A - i

Call now for free figure analysis

Pkil 263-7381 H IGH LAND
CENTER

Tip For Filling
When making tuna fish or 

salmon and mayonnaise 
sandwich filling, add enough 
raw grated carrots to make 
it of spreading consistency. 
This will stretch the quan
tity, add color and a new 
taste.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc,

Better Broth
Duck giblets, alone, 

simmered in water do not 
give a rich broth. Add some 
of the duck fat (cut from the 
bird before roasting) and 
ou’ll have a more robust { 
oth.

901 Qoliad St„ Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

yo
bri

Sizes 8 to 18
And

Sizes 38 to 46
In Beoutiful 

Colors
Sea Mist

Oyster
Carnation

JiwiQWUt>
Monday-Saturday 9:30 to 6 P.M. 

Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

INVENTORY REDUCTION
I ■, < ̂ ^  - f i v W T .M U l iL  Hlo ti4f t

' -Mi; V t *■ • "  ■ II
W ...... . 4wd .... »' tci

Childrens Shoes, in 
dressy potent, knock- 
orounds, or tennis shoes.
All on sole at big reductions '̂

Ladies' Selected
Group of Hondboos

In almost every
size, shope, or 
color all on

J & K Shoe Store is over 
stocked by more thon 
1500 pair of shoes, to 
eliminate this, we ore 
Putting All 15.00 Poirs On 
sole at reductions up to 
50% ond possing the sovings 
to you.

OPEN 
10 to 6 
DAILY

sale at

price.
Highland Center

1500
Pairs of Shoes 
Going on Sale 
Monday. UP to 50%  
Reductions on Reg.
Price...

Men's Shoes, dress, 
casual, or boots 
all on sale at
reductions up to 
50% off the regular 
price.

Shop torly

Ladies Dress Shoes, casual
shoes, tennis shoes, high 

heels, low heels, no 
heels. Almost every 

size, shope, 
ond color 

oil reduced.

Volare • Verde • Winthrope 
Jumping Jacks • Hushpuppies 
Red Goose • Miss Wonderful 
Domani • Vogue • Grasshoppers 
bistino • Ambassador
All these and More at 
fontastic reductions.
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Apathy Is Dangerous 
AttorneyTells Forum

Son Born At Top Winners 

Dallas Hospital Of La Galllnas

^ t h y  is a danger the 
nation faces today, «c- 
cordlng to District Attorney 
Bob Moore who spoke to The 
Womans Forum Frklay in 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker.

Dwcning specifically on 
tte lack of responsibility 
shown by citizens In serving 
on >irie8, the speaker dais, 
"W e are endangering our 

snt'system of government. __
enumerated those who are

He

automatically excused from 
(kjty; those over 65 years, 
mothers with children under

PTA Council 
• Elects New  
Chairmen

The executive ccxnmittee 
of the Parent-Teacher 
Association City Countil 
filled two committee 
chairmanships at a meeting 
last week presided over b y . 
Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
president.

Marvin Wise, president of 
the Marcy ^ A ,  will be 
PAFLE chairman, and Mrs. 
Glenda Bartee of Boydston 
School w ill be safety 
chairman.

The council will sponsor a 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  and 
leadership course the latter

Eirt of November or first of 
ecember, with further 

details to be announced.
The next council meeting 

has been changed to Dec. 3, 
10 a.m., at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church. At 

* that time, gifts will be 
collected for needy scho(d 
children; each council 
member bringing a gift 
suitable for children in 
elementary schod. Wendall 
Ware, Lakeview Principal, 
was in charge of the projwt.

program will be

10 years of age in the home,- 
and students.

He said many citizens past 
retirement age are still 
mentally alert and 
physically able and could be 
good Jurors, as well as young 
moth«*s whose children are 
in school the greater part of 
the day. He p ^ te d  out that 
100 prospects are called, in 
order to get 12 jurors.

Moore pointM out that all 
citizens enjoy the same 
treatment from the courts 
and should take their turn in 
helping to cany on the jury 

nem or suffer losing it one
ay. He said serving on a

£ry is a privilege that is the 
iiitage from our founding 

fathers. He suggested that in' 
time, with failure of citizens 
to serve, decisions in the 
courts might fall to the 
descretion of one person, 
instead of 12

The speaker suggested 
that there is too much 
government today, and said

many offices could be 
eliminated, and the work 
delegated to fewer workers.

Moore also said he hones 
.jomeday to sponsor legisla

tion that will provide for 
s p r i e r  trials that will 
lessen the number of ac
cused persons held in jails 
over long periods of time, 
awaitiiM court action.

The Christmas party will 
be held at the Dec. 20 
meeting at 1 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Har
well, 1002 Indian HUls. There 
will be a covered dish lun
cheon and $2 limit gift ex
change. Mrs. Omar Jones 
and Mrs. John Knox will 
assist Mrs. Harwell.

'  Reports were made from 
the westside Youth Center 
by Mrs. Clyde Johnstm, and 
Mrs. W. N. Norred said the 
Forum would entertain ward 
9A at the state hospital 
Christmas party.

Mrs. T.H. McCann assisted 
Mrs. Cdcer as cohostesss.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Stotts, Garland, amiounce 
the birth of a son, Courtney 
Michael, Oct 24 at Baylor 
H osp ita l, D a lla s .T h e  
mateiDal grandfather is 
Bledsoe O’Brien, and 
m aternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. E. C. 
Broughton Sr., both of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Stotts is the 
former Deanna O’Brien.

Mrs. Delnor Poes and Mrs. 
Jerry Jenkins placed first 
during the La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club Second place 
went to Mrs. Pete Cook ana 
Mrs. Clarence Peters. The 
game will held again next 
Friday, but there will be no 
~ime Nov. 29 due to the 

inksgiving weekend.

Coffee Held 
Thursday 
For RSVP ■
Administrative personnel 

and staff members of Big 
Spring Nursing Inn hosted a 
coffee Thursday morning for 
members of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program. 
Purpose of the coffee was to 
encourage more volunteer 
work at the facility.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 17, 1974

The honored guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
Mrs. Carmen Ray, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Ona 
Williams, Mrs. Fannie 
Franklin, Mrs. Redica 
Ackerboam, Mrs. Leona 
Ebersole, Miss Agnes Currie 
and W.O. Cline.

Speaking briefly on nur
sing homes in general, as 
well as specific programs 
and needs here, were Leon 
Stockton, administrator; 
Mrs. Sharon Settles and Mrs. 
JoAnn Lopez, activity

director.
Mrs. Lopez, Miss Janie 

Tovar and Mrs. Audry 
Williamson served as 
hostesses. Assisting with 
arrangements, were Miss 
Nan^ Easley, coordinator 
of RSVP, and Ms. Sue Dunn.

USE THE

HERALD ADS

\0 .

^ n ta  Shops
And

SAVES
$9 8 8

Also, a 
presented 
man.

by
wll

Jake Glick-

Lomax Club 
Plans Dinner

All "oidtimers’’ are in
vited to bring a covered dish 
and participate in a 
Thank^ving dinnner to be 
held at 6:90 p.m., Nov. 22 at 
the Lomax Community Club. 
The building, which was 
donated for community use 
by Everett Lomax, has 
recently been repainted. 
Plans for the dinner were 
made Wednesday afternoon 
at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. RussellTidwell.

•Pants to 26̂  

•Blouses to 26̂
U|

•  PontSuits t<
B Groups ('P
•  Mix-Match to

off

off

off

SALE
A t

Fashion Ponts
Highland Confer 

On The Mall

10 0  lost 3 r4  
OPBNOto 5t30

Our People Make Us Number One

Diamondhood has a special 
meaning when it’s time 

for a lasting gift.
We’re experts on the finer "hoods” in life— Brotherhood, Motherhood, 
Bachelorhood, Parenthood, Childhood— as you can see in our special, 
"Zales Presents Annie and the Hoods Starring Anne Bancroft," on the 

ABC Television Network, Nov. 27th. Now there’s a new "hood”: Diamondhood! 
It symbolizes a special togetherness lovingly expressed by a gift of diamonds. 

You can begin Diamotidhood at Zales.

A. Embrace bridal tec, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, S32).
B. Round diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, S4)0.
C. Bridal set, I marquise and 6 round diamonds, 14 karat gold, S)75.
D. Duo set, 10 diamonds, 14 karat gold, set $373.
E. Renaissance trio set, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $623.
P. Fashion ring, 21 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $373.
G . Fashion riiw. 13 diamonds, 12 genuine rubies, 14 karat gold, $373.
H . Men's ring, 4 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $600.
J. Men's ring, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $393.

Layewey now for Christmu • Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge
7.sle> Revolving Charge •  Z t l t i  Custom Charge 

BankAmerittrd •  Matter Charge a American Eipiett aDineri Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway
llluH ra iiO fii tnlargsd.

to  b e a u ty ^ ..
in  a  T e l l  C i t y  " Y o u n g  R e p u b l i c ” 

s o l i d  h a r d  r o c k  m a p l e  b e d r o o m

Here is Early American at its elegant best. The double dresser and chest have deep-
paneled drawers and heavy, handsome brasses. The arrow-back bed is intricately turned and shaped.

Accessories from our Tell City collection give the room personality. The candlestick lamp is solid 
hard rock maple, the dresser lamp is finished in bronze and tole. You’ll find the book rack more 
practical than bookends. The planter clock and brackets add authentic Early American touches.

Come in and see many new items in our "Young Republic’’’ collection. All are quality-built of 
solid hard rock maple. All are decorator coordinated so you can assemble distinctive groupings 
with complete creative freedom.

:Ul»i

A

Many styles of beds and headboards in 
Andover-finished solid hard rock maple can 
be combined with other Tell City "Young 
Republic" pieces. Most are available in queen, 
double or twin size to fit your taste and your 
space. Come see the entire group.

Need extra storage? 
Choose a larger triple 
dresser with two 
exceptionally handsome 
mirrors ora pair of 
commode-type night- 
stands with concealed 
shelves.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Ml
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Cafeteria
JAY & ELLEN EUDY | Menus

A nnounce  
the P u rch ase  of 

A G E E  G R O C E R Y  
And

W ill Be Know n As

■lO SPRINO SINIOR 
S JUNIOR H ieHl 

MONDAY — O il l l  Mac and chaata 
or barbacuod walnara. buttarad corn.
tp in a c h . ho t ro lU , poach h a lf ,  olnoinoorbroad, m ilk.

TUESDAY — Chkkan frio d  olaak, 
gravy o r boof tta w . nvhlppad polatooo.
oarly  Juno paat, tou ad  oroon ta lad .
................................ “  ch(--------------hot ro ll t ,  chocolate Franch croam pla.
whipped toppina, m ilk  

WEDNESDAY — P in a  o r roast

JAY’S
AGEE FOOD STORE1201 l i t h e  P lace

beef. Scalloped pola loet, Mackeyed 
peas, cots slaw, hot ro lls, bu tter Ice 
bos cookies, m ilk .

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
baked ham, candled yams, cut green 
beans, gelatin salad, hot ro lls, 
brownies, m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Hamburger or fish f ille t, 
French fries, catsup, pinto boons, 
lettuce and tomato salad, com  broad, 
straw berry shortcake, m ilk.

RtO SPRINO 
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Barbecued welners. 
buttered corn, hot ro lls, peach ha ll, 
gingarbread. m ilk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried  steak.

We will strive to give 
' the friendly, courteous 
service as Mr. Agee founded 
the store on. We would like 
to be the Old Fashioned 
friendly neighborhood 
grocery. We guarantee to 
keep the same quality 
fresh meats, bacon, sausage. 
Deckers lunch meats sliced 
while you wait, round 
cheese (red & yellow rind), 
chickens. Swifts butter 
ball turkeys, fresh eggs, 
dairy products, ice cream, 
fresh vegetables, a large 
stock of grocery items 
and drugs and the
cheapest soft drinks 
in town. Just recieved 
Colorado pinto beans 
in bulk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hot dogs w ith  ch ili, 

pinto baans, picklad boot salad, yollow 
cake, 7 m inute icing, crackers, bu tter,
m ilk.

TUESDAY — Fried fish and catsup, 
potato salad, early June peas, banana 
pudding, hot ro lls , butter, m ilk .

W EDNESDAY — Sliced roast beef, 
brown gravy, whipped potatoes, let- 
tuce aiKl tomato salad, butter cookie, 
hot ro lls , bu tter, m ilk .

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, tomato 
sauce, green beans, macaroni and 
cheese, straw berry cream pie, hot 
ro lls, butter, m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Beef tacos, blackeyed 
peas, turn ips and greens, beatnik 
cake, icItKi, corn bread, butter, m ilk

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
M O N D A Y  — Sausage p l i i a ,  

blackeyed peas, carro t salad, bread, 
butter cookies, m ilk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs, pickles f ru it  
cup, m ilk.

W EDNESDAY — Meat sauce, 
spaghetti, green beans, tossad salad, 
hot ro lls , syrup and butter, m ilk .

THURSDAY — Pinto beans, but 
tered potatoes, m ived greens, corn 
bread, sliced peaches, m ilk.

FR ID A Y  — Roast and g ravy, 
English peas, creamed potatoes, 
bread, f ru it  gelatin, m ilk .

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Steak, g ravy, green 

beans, rice, hot bread, chocolate cake.

Come by. Say Hello! 
Hours 7:30 to 7:30 Weekdays

apple sauce.
TU

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

w AND HOLIDAYS

Dial 267-807L 1201 11th; PL*

TUESDAY — Western burgers. 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 
pickles, banana pudding.

W EDNESDAY — Tuna and pimento 
cheese sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
peach cobbler.

THURSDAY — Burritos, buttered 
potatoes, vegetable salad, fru it.

FR ID A Y  — Braised beef, whipped 
potatoes. English peas, ba tter bread, 
peanut bu tter cookies.

Plain o r chocolate m ilk  w ith  a ll 
meals

FOR BEST RESULTS U$E 
THE HERALDS WANT ADS

W e  h a v e  B u l o v a

A c c u t r o n ’  w a t c h e s

for men and women.
Now both sexes can enjoy the dependability and precision 
ol Bulova Accutron. Every contemporary style has the famous 
tuning fork movement that guarantees accuracy to within a 
minute a month. * Synchronize your Accutron watches and have 
a beautiful time together. From $95 to $1600

B. twsap sacaad timiac wtth tail aaawral dial. |1W.
E. Baautlfully sculptursd la 14K salM loM. MM 
e. Tsalag fork Haw stytad la all sUlaltss stdal. MM.
E. Wood (rala lasarts m  a (oMIsat casa sad baad.$MB.

I. Frasllia dty/dtft liawpiKa with AccutrM symbol band. Mig. 
F. Taparad bracalat modal with shsdad taupa dial. ftTI.
E. Sporty calaadar watch with intafratad iiak krKaWI. 

la tUlalatt ataal. MU. Galdaa flew finiah. tlM.

*Wt will adlutt ta this talaraaea. H nactaaary. Cuaraataa it for oat tall ytar.

Lay Away N ow  For Christmas
Horn* Owned & Operated

221 Main 267-6335

No Finance Charges

Plays Early
American
Melodies

Retirees Accept 
New Members

Flam ep ro of
Industry sources an

ticipate that by 1979, most if

A program,
American Secular Muaic,'

’ Early
A E gu t.M  « •

was given for Big Spring 
Music Stu<K CliJO W e^ 
nesday at Big 
School.

Cli
Spring High

The National Association 
of Retired Federal 
Employes, Chapter 1095, 
receiv^ 10 new members at 
a Thursday meeting in First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
leader, introduced Mrs. Carl 
Bradley who sang “ The 
Sailor’s Landlady”  by A. 
Reingale, from “ America,

Col. (Ret) John Samuels 
presided, and the devotion 
was given by Chaplain C. O. 
Hitt.

the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Udd the group of 
work done by volunteers and 
showed handicraft done by 
the patients. She announced 
Dec. 
the
patients and I

not all wearing apparel will 
lie required by governmental 
standards to be flame

pHuenia. ane announceo 
1 as the opening day of 

Christmas ^ ft  moo for 
ients and their families.

retardant, according to Mrs. 
Becky Culp, area clothing 
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural (extension 
Service, The Texas AAm 
University System.

Commerce and Freedom.
‘Shakespeare’s Willow”  ^

gravy, w tilpp tb  potatOM, parly Juna 
paas. hot ro lls, chocolatp F rtrtch
e rta m  pia. wbipppd lopping, m ilk . 

WEDNESDAY — P llia ,  scallopab
potaloat. b lacktyad paas. tio t ro lls , 
bu tlar lea box cooklas, m ilk.

THURSDAY — Torkay pot pla. 
candled yams cut graan baans. hot 
ro lls, brownias. m ilk.

FR ID AY — H am burg tr, French 
f r i ts ,  catsup, pinfo baans. straw barry 
shortcaka, m ilk

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Barbecue on bun. 

buttered corn, steamed cebbege, 
chocolete ceke, m ilk.

TUESDAY — Barbecued vveiners or 
roast beef and brown gravy, craamad 
potatoes, chilled tomatoes, biscuits, 
butter, lazy Daisy caka, m ilk .

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, sp inach , p ic k la d  beats, 
sopapillas and honay 

TH U R S D AY  — H a m b u rg trs . 
French tries, banene pudding, pickles, 
onions, lettuce, tomatoes, m ilk .

F R ID A Y  — Beef s tew  w ith  
vegetables, cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches, applesauce, ice box 
cookies, m ilk .

QUEEN — Miss Amele 
Orman, Nolan County 
Farm Bureau queen, 
will represent District 6 
in the upcoming Texas 
Farm Bureau ()ueen 
Contest. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlon 
W. Orman of Roscoe, 
she will comjpete with 10 
other district winners 
for the state crown in 
the Dec. 2 event at the 
Convention Center in 
Dallas.

Bepjamin Carr; and Dr.
K. Jackson’ s ’ ’Can- 
cherizante”  from “ New 
M iscellaneous M usical 
Works.”  Mrs. Mary Skalicky
accompanied on the harp
sichord, and Joseph Dawes

New members include Rex
• Greenwood, James Horton, 
'W illiam Betholn. J. D.
• O'Barr, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Foster, Mrs. Gladdie Smith, 
Mrs. Ethel Knapp, Mrs. John 
Freeman, Santiago Leal and 
Mrs. Homer H a g ^ ,  a social 
member.
Mrs. Dene Shepherd, 

volunteer co- ordinator for

The meeting on Dec. 12 
will be at Kentwood Center 
beginning at 10 a.m. and 
continuing until 4 p.m. There 
will be installation of of
ficers, followed by a covered 
dish luncheon and en
tertainment.

was recordist for the bass 
melody.

T. K. Price read a 
newsletter on the cost of 
living and legislation.

Rareshments were served 
by Mrs. A. A. Porter.

WANTID
Single, adults to hovo 
ChrlBtian folloMthip 
and Morthip. Attond 
H illcrost Boptist'g 
clast for flingloB. 
Sundoy, 9:4S a.m.

Mothers Club 
Names Slate

New officers of the 
DeMoLay Mothers Club are 
Mrs. David Thomas, 
president; Mrs. L. T. Brown, 
vice president and social 
chairman; Mrs. G. B. 
Tatom, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Cleta Smith and 
Mrs. James Petty, telephone 
committee.

A meeting the club is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Tatom hinne, 
1502 E. 5th. All DeMolay 
mothers, and mothers of 
those whose sons will be 
initiated this month, are 
urged to attend. At that time.
plans will be completed for

::hithe DeMolay Cnristmas 
party.

Q uotable^

Z
Here are some quotable 
otes from women during 
e week:

“ Our hope is consumers
everywhere will copperate in 
a venture that will profit
them pricewise and health- 
wise.”  Arline Mathews of 
A m er ic a n  Consum ers 
Together, one of the or- 
pnlzers of last year’s meat 
boycott, announcing plans 
for'a boycott of sugar in an 
effort to drive down prices.

” I try not to select or dese
lect anyone. I just give them 
a realistic picture — not a 
travelogue but a realistic 
picture — of what it’s going 
to be like, and if they don’t 
think they can handle it 
they’ll drop out.”  Dr. Homa 
M. Snibbe, who teaches a 
specially designed course on 
Iran for the Hughes Aircraft 
Co. in Los Angeles, to help 
families assigned abroad 
cojpe with culture shock.

” I select the photographs 
with the publisher, Douglas 
Lambert, on the basis of 
which will appeal to women. 
He relies on intuition, and 
sometimes we disagree.”  
Marin Scott Milam, editor of 
Playgirl magazine which 
features male pin-ups.

Current
Best Sellers

FICTION
'HNKER, TAILOR, 

SOLDIER, SPY 
John le Carre 

THE DOGS OF WAR 
Frederick Forsyth
SOME’THING HAP- 

PENED 
Joseph Heller

THE WAR BETWEEN 
THE TATES 
Alison Lurie

NON FICTION
THE WOMAN HE 

LOVED
Ralph G. Martin

SOMEONE CARES 
THE COLLECTED 

POEMS OF 
Helen Steiner Rice 

A PPRKNTICESIIIP OF 
APRAHAM LINCOLN 

Olivia Coolidge 
DUPONT

BEHIND THE NYIX)N 
CURTAIN 

Gerard Colby Zilg

MBMAIN

The vocal and in
strumental number, ” My 

^Gen’rous Heart Disdains”  by 
Francis HojAinson, was by 
Mrs. Susan Dawes, vocalist; 
Joseph Dawes recordist; and 
Mrs. Rodney Faubion, 
harpsichordist

Mrs. Faubion performed 
James Hewitt’s “ Country 
Dance” , and Alexander 
Reinagle’s “ Harriet’s Birth
day” , “ Jefferson’s Horn
pipe’ ’ and “ Sonata II,”  
allegro, on the haipsichord.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Bradley and Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall.

G ibson 'S
PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK BANKAMERICAIIII 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Family Home 
From England

MYUNTA $1.49
Antacid 12 counce Liquid or 100 Tablets $1.98 Value

PRIVINE NOSE DROPS
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Charley Blauvelt, 
David and Douglas, are 
visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Peter Hines. The 
Blauvelts have recently been 
transferred to Webb AFB* 
after he served three years 
with the USAF in En^and. 
Mrs. Blauvelt is the former 
Miss Rebecca Bird.

Fast Relief For Stuffy Nose 
1 ounce

$.83
$1.19 Value

SEBULEX SHAMPOO
For Dandruff and Itchy Scalp 8 ounce

$2.79
$3.98 Value

MYADEC YABLETS
The Dutch Dosses and 

Mrs. ia x y  Putnam and her 
daughters, were in 
McCamey Monday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. 
Vada Hurst.

Mrs. Murphy Byrd of 
Lubbock has returned to her 
home after visiting friends 
and relatives in Westbrook.

High Potency Vitamins 
100 Plus 30 Free Tablets

$4.69
$11.50 Value

Natural

VIGANIC LECITHIN
I With Vitamin A and D 100 capsules

$2.19
$2.67 Regular!

Eva

G a b o r

gives . 

you four w ays 

to lo o k  beau tifu l

- i-' m  '/ -.'IIS'*
'If

at sp e c ia l e v e n t

prices 1 5 . 9 9
o u r m o s t  p o p u l a r  w i g s  f r om Eva G a b o r

c o m e  in
a n d  try o n e  on . . . f e e l  the n a t u r a l n e s s  

a n d  c o m f o r t .  . . e n j o y  the  styl ing  
e a s e  . . . d e l i g h t  in the n e w  you  o w i g  

c r e a t e s .  O u r  w i g  e x p e r t s  w i l l  h e l p  
y ou  c h oo s e  the w i g  that 's  r i g h t f o r y o u l  Al l  

o f  l i f e - l i k e ,  e a s y - c o r e  m o d o c r y l i c  f i b e r  
w i t h  c o p l e s s , a i r y  c o n s t r u c t io n .  In 

o w i d e  c h o i c e  o f  n a t u r a l  s h a d e s ,  i n c l u d i n g
f ros t eds  a n d  g r a y s . .  

C H O O S E  F R O M  
F OU R  E A S Y- CA R E  FIBERS:  

A B u s t l e - b a c k ,  O y n e l  m o d o c r y l i c  
B F l u f f - b o c k ,  D y n e l  m o d o c r y l i c  

C M e d i u m  l e n g t h ,  Eluro m o d o c r y l i c  
0  Shor t  b l o w - c u t ,  K o n e k o l o n  m o d o c r y l i c

M i l l i n e r y  a n d  W i g s ’

M l
Ne
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AAu Zetas Gain 
New Members

Three new members were 
received into Mu Zeta 
Chapter BeU Sigma Phi, at 
a Tuesday meeting at La 
Posada.

Joining the sorority were 
Mrs. Galen Kotzun, Mrs. 
Betty Herre and Mrs. 
Debora Wegman. Guests 
were Mrs. Susie Welch, Mrs 
Joanne Little and Mrs. 
Cynthia Hanselman.

The past president's gavel 
was presented to Mrs. 
Dorothy Mitchell by Mrs. 
Rose Davis.

The group will serve 
cookies at the Christmas 

rty at the state hospital 
ec. 17. The chapter’s party 

will be at 8 p.m., Dec. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Michelle

Teetz.
Mrs. Darlene Boehner was 

named chairman for the 
Valentine Ball in February, 
and Mrs. Judy Isaacs was 
elected vice president.

Mrs. Nancy Harrington 
brought a program on 
p oe^ , describing it as 
feeliiw or thought with 
melodious rhythm. She listed 
epic, lyric and dramatic as 
^pes of poetry. She 
demonstrated blank verse by 
reading the 23rd Psalm; free 
verse with Carl Sandburg’s 
“ Chicago," and a ballad with 
“ Frankie and Johnny."

The Nov. 25 meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Susan King, 1108 Mt. 
Vernon.

Gardeners 
W ork W ith 
Children

Mrs. Walker B a il^  was 
hostess for the Oasis Garden 
Club Wednesday at her 
home, 500 Scott.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
reported on the district 
meeting held recently in 
UibboM, and Mrs. C. O. Hitt 
told of work being done with 
the Individualized Program 
at Moss School. Mrs. Hitt 
along with Mrs. Boone 
Home, Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Mrs. Henry Schaedel helped 
the children in making 
burlapplaques.

The December committee 
to work at the school is 
composed of Mrs. Bill 
Conger, Mrs. Dub Rogers 
and Mrs. Schaedel.

l l ie  Dec. 11 meeting will 
be held in the home o f Mrs. 
Carl Aagesen, 508 Highland.

STORK CLUB
Big Spring (Texos) H f  old. Sun., Nov. 17, 1974 7-L

10 KING Size Wallets UNIQUE
^  ........-................ COLOR

PORTRAITS

GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN AT 
THESE LOW PRICES.

9 A.M. UNTIL

7 P .M .

Plus 50* Handling

5 each
• 7  2  

P^ses
TWO 

DAYS 
ONLY
6R0UPS 
ACCEPTED

99* PER PERSON
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

DATE

Wednesday And Thursday, Nov. 20 And 21 
(Check Our Free 8x10 Christmas Offer)

Furr's Super Market, 90011th Place

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. 

Larry G. Miller, IS 20 Trailer 
Park, lot 8, a boy. Dean 
Andrew at 10:52 a.m., Oct. 
26, weighing 7 pounds, 24 
ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
James Shelton, Box 1847, Big 
Spring, a girl, Melissa Kay, 
at 8:54 p.m., Nov. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4V« 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Eugene Carpenter, 
38-B Chanute, a girl, Jen
nifer Lynn, at 5 p.m., Nov. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Vernon Leighton, 
1301 Monmouth, a Iwy, 
Michael Vernon, at 6:24 
p.m., Nov. 8, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Schneider, 2306 Marcy, a 
boy, Christopher Mack, at 
7:22 p.m., Nov. 8, weighing6 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Olds, 1408 Birdwell, 
a boy, Daniel Franklin, at 
3:02 p.m., Nov. 9, weighing 5 
pounds. 4  ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Guinn, n i l  Lloyd, a 
boy, Gary Dewayne at 3:37 
p.m., Nov. 9, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Blackwell, 1607 
Harding, a boy, Michael 
Andrei, at 7:02 p.m., Nov. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 44 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Armstrong, 538 
Westover, Apt. 256, a boy, 
Whit William, at 6:35 p.m., 
Nov. 11, weighing 6 pounds, 
94 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
William Mitchell, 1605 Wren,
a girl, Donna Christina, at 
3:10 p.m., Nov. 11, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Herrington, Rt. 2,
Box 3, Snyder, a boy, Damon 
Lee, at 3:02 p.m., Nov. 11, 
weighing 5 pwnds, 12 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jackson, 29-A 
Albrook, a boy, Scott 
Michael, at 5:11 p.m., Nov. 
1 1 , weighing 7 poun<te, 10V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Macky Holladay, Box 94, Ira, 
a boy. Heath Donald, at 11:56 
a.m., Nov. 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Doroteo Collazo, 1102 20th,
Snyder, a girl. Dory 
Christine, at 12:39a.m., Nov. 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry F ^a r, Rt. 2, Box 85, 
Big SiH-ing, a girl, Leslie 
Paige, at 4:15 a.m., Nov. 14, 
weighing 5 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vito

S p e c ia l P u rc h a s e !
100%  POLYISTIR A U  FIRST QUALITY

F A S H IO N  D O U B L E  K N IT S
V A L U E S  T O  4 . 9 9

YARDS

2 . 7 9  A  Y A R D

Top quality, top fashion 100% polyester double knits. Two and three color 
fancy weaves, solid color jacquards, menswear patterns, heather tones & 
new prints. 60" wide. Washable, packable. Don’ t miss this great buy!

i i

Garcia, 406 ME 11th, a girl, 
Tammi, at 1:12 a.m., Nov.
11, weighing 4 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Harbour, 1311 Park, a boy, 
Chad Lee, at 7:55 a.m., Nov. 
13, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Webb, 3806 Calvin, a 
girl. Shell! D’Ann, at 2:50 
p.m., Nov. 7, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Onesimo J. Gomez, 1406 
Virginia, a boy, Ruben, at 
6:40 a.m., Nov. 8, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Guillermo Cantu, 4010 W. 
Hwy. 80, a girl, Elizabeth 
Ann, at 7:10 a.m., Nov. 8, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Don House, Rt. 2,
Box 111, Big Spring, a boy, 
Terry Wayne, at 8:07 p.m., 
Nov. 9, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dale Maxwell, 5034 
W. 8th, a girl, Bonita Elaine, 
at 9:40 p.m., Nov. 11, 
weighing 5 pounds, 84 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Gene White. 813 W. 
8th, a boy, Richard Wajme, 
at 4:05 a.m., Nov. 12, 
weighing 8 pounds, 64 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
M. McAnally, Box 477, 
Stanton, a boy, Brandon 
Mark, at 6:15 a.m., Nov. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3V< 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Giles, 1506 Club 
Drive, Midland, a boy, Eric 
Donovan, at 11:50 a.m.. Nov.
12, w e ir in g  7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Reid, Box 469, 
Coahoma, a girl, Joy Lee 
Ann, at 3:42 p.m., Nov. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Gonzales, 307 San Jacinto, a 
girl, Amv, at 5:55 p.m., Nov. 
12, weighing 5 pounds, 144 
ounces.

Busy Bees 
Have Guest

The Busy Bee Hobby Gub 
met Tbursday in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room with 
Mrs. Laura Duke presiding 
and introducing a guest, 
Mrs. Edoth Simpson S  San 
Angelo, mother of Mrs. 
Laverne McGonagill. Plans 
were made for a Cluistmas 
party during which gifts will 
be exchanged. The next 
regular meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., Nov. 21 at 1006 
Eleventh Place.

Social Events Slated 
By Foreign Women

Christmas activities were 
planned, charitable gifts 
selected and a program on 
cosmetics heard by the 
International Women's Gub 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Joanna Gilbert 

Mrs. Sharon Minyard, 
demonstrator for a cosmetic 
firm, showed makeup 
techniques.

Christmas | gifts were 
collected for patients at Big 
luring State Hospital. Also, 
the club will “ adopt”  a needy 
family for Christmas and

Kovide baskets of food.
mis should be b ro u ^  to 

the Dec. 4 meeting m the 
home of Mrs. Genevierre 
Hernandez, 233-A Langley.

The Christmas party for 
member’s families will be at 
First Federal Community 
Room, from 5 to 7 p.m., Dec. 
14. “ i^nta" will make an 
appearance.

New members are Mrs. 
Nit Doyle, Thailand, Mrs. 
Geertje Karwedsky and her 
mother. Mrs. Redica

Nut Storage
II you like to keep pine nuts 

on hand for use in various 
dishes, put them in a tightly 
closed jar and store them in 
the refrigerator. If stm*ed 
any length ol timfe at room 
temperature, they’ ll become 
stale.

Ackerboam, both from 
Holland.

Guests were Mrs. D. G. 
Thomas and Mrs. E. 
Anderson of the Potpourri 
Gub, Mrs. Sam Logan and 
Mrs. Janya Studer, 
Thailand; Mrs. Friedel 
Bowers, Germany; and Mrs. 
AnMlika Coutomanou who 
will soon return to her native 
Greece. The club will honor

her with a farewell coffee at 
10 a.m., Nov. 20 at the home 
of Mrs. Jung Ja Simpson, 
2503 Ann.

Door prize was won by 
Miss Jon JlHona.

Membership ui the did) is 
open to all foreign bora 
women. Additional in
formation may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Gudron 
Burton, 263-0618.

- ) i
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Introducing
Sue Rowden 

Ske Inviftt 
All of Ncr 

Fritndt 
to Com# $•«

Htr
THIS WEEK ONLY!

A FREE
Haircut with Shampoo A Set 

Good with Sue

Mary's Beauty Center
other Operators: Mary Rider and Cindy Brandt 

207 W . eth Mon.-Sat. 263-8194

I THOUGHT I HiARD A SLEIGH BELLI

You're absolutely  right,  Snoopy . . . 
Christmases, just around the cornerl  

At Wright 's downtown,  t hey hove  

loads and loads of beaut iful Christmas, 
gifts just a woi t i n ' f o r  you.

. . .Smart  beagles shop ear ly I

REMNANTS, NEW SHIPMENT a ll  4  p r ic e
Most sixos and colors. Indoor-outdoor, ahogs, 
lovol loop............................... ........................................... ..............

ENTREE BY PHILADELPHIA
Rondon shoorod pottom "SO I" Dupont Nylon yam  
ChooM from Ootoway Oold, LImollght, bronzo 
LJmbor, Poppor IRad, Almond Yollow, Qoldon FI— ce_______________

BRIAR PATCH BY PHILADELPHIA $ 7
Two color shag, nylon yard . . . .  ...................... S A L E P R I C E y ^  <

KIMBERLY BY PHILADELPHIA
Multl<olorod. toxturod cut pllo

R ^ lo r  1 10 .9 5 ...........  ...................... SALE PRICE

CAPTIVATE BY LEES
Hoavy multl-<olorod ahag
Colors In stockt Algorlan Brass. Italian Marblo. lea
Om an,Chocolato Mlat C A l C DD I/*E '
RogularPrlca 813.95 ............................J A L K  r K lW B

RfOULAR 810.95
SALE PRICE

$8.95

1 EXCITEMENT BY LEES
Cut and loop pattoranod shag 
Harvost Oold Color tavo 84.00 Yard 
Rogular Prlc# 8 1 3 .95 ........................ SALE PRICE

CAREFREE BY CHERDKEE
........ s a le  p r ic e  $7.95

AMERICAN BEAUTY BY CHERDKEE
A twood cobblostona pattorn, PHA quality . _ n in /aa  
Chooao from groon w  gold ....................... j A L B  r  K Iv B $7.9a

A ll CARPIT PRICES, EXCEPT REMNANTS, INCLUDE 
PAD AND INSTAllATION
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Drama, Music Advancing
Lois Ivey 

Named 4-H 
President

Cox. secretary: Jerry 
Leonard, treasurer: Timmy 
Martin, council delegate; 
and Chiistl Martin, reporter.

The club's current project 
is the making of candy 
Christmas wreaths for Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Sewing Club 
W ill Give ' 
To N ee^y

is visiUng her M rr M. 
E. Brou^on. and Mrs. n. j .

Center Stage This Season
Drama and music shortly 

will be crowding althletics 
from the center stage of 
entertainment.

Already. “ Sound of Music” 
has received rave notices 
from the Colorado City 
Opera house, and will wind 
up its run there Tuesday, 
e ve n i ng .  Costuming ,  
sta^ng, stinging and acting 
under chrecTion of Tandy 
Curlee all having run the 
bell.

Coming up Nov. 22-23 will 
be “ Harvey,”  that perennial 
favorite of slightly lush 
Elwood P. Dowd and his
P<^a rabbit, “ Harvey,”  
which will be presented bv 
the Big Spring High School 
dramatists. Tickets ($2.00 
and $1.50) now are available 
from speech and drama 
students, or at the high 
school (a call will bring you 
personal delivery), or at the 
door 8 p.m. Scott Sullivan 
carries the title role. His 
sister, Veta Simmons, is 
played by Janie Petty; her 
daughter. Myrtle Mae by 
Julie Gatts; Wilson by David 
Wrinkle; Dr. Chumley by 
Sean Grathwol; and Judge. 
Gafney by James Williams. 
It’s a great comedy that 
can’t miss.

2, the Steer band personnel 
buckles down (o serious 
rehersals of CR ’75 which 
will have “ Be What You 
Are”  theme. Already the CR 
’75 mini-show „has been
presented bv several clubs, 
and is available to others.
Dates are Jan. 20-25 (Except 
Wednesday Jan. 22).

The end-of-the-marching 
season banquet given band 
members has been sched
uled for Nov. 26,. 
Incidentally, the band was in 
Odessa yesterday (Satur
day) for its UIL contest 
competition.

Dates soon will be an
nounced for the choir’s 
annual Christmas concert, 
and two features are in the 
offing. The Meistersingers 
will do Harrv Simeon’s “ Sing 
We Now of Christmas,”  a 
recently published collection 
of Christmas tunes. 
Traditonal numbers will be

pioneer H. W. Cay lor, (he 
came here in the early 1890s) 
are still on display and may 
be seen from 2-5 p.m. today 
as well as all this week. 
Interestinglv, Mr. Cavlor 
was probably one of the last 
Big Springers prior to Pettitt 
to have a personal exhibit at 
State Fare — his more than 
half a century ago.

The museum is taking 
orders for its 1975 historic 
souvenir calendars ($2.65) 
which should be ready soon 
for delivery. The supply this 
year will be limited. New 
and renewed members for 
the week include Pearle 
Bates Hague, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard M. Keese, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Harwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baird, 
B&PW and 1953 Hyperion 
Clubs.

5,500 teachers thus have 
been exposed to grass-roots 
Americana in recent years. 
Host families provide a 
private room, meals, op
portunity to meet friencb, 
neighbors and chance to see 
points of interest in the area.

Lois Ivey was elected 
president of the Lucky Acres 
4-H Club during last week’s 
meeting at the Fair Bam. 
Other officers are Richard 
Jenkins, vice president; Lita

Instruction on how to do 
method demonstrations will
be given at 10 a.m., Nov. 23 
at the Fair Bara. The next
regular meeting of the club 
will be at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 9at 
the Fair Bara.

A committee was ap
pointed to assemble a foiM 
basket and plans were made 
for a Christmas dinner when 
the Sew and Chatter Gub 
met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405 
Washington.

Guests were Mrs. Fannie 
Bezona, Coming, N.Y., who

^ o o d ,  clothing «nd a 
blanket wlU b®
Thanksgiving boket W ng 
prepared for sn ®***^jy 
couple ‘adopted’ by the club. 
The committee to 
the basket is a>«nw>sed of 
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. BUI 
Mcllvain and Mrs. Irvin 
Daniels.

A Christmas dinner wlU be 
served at 7 p.m., Dec*^^ ** 
the Porter home, 1919 Pait- 
wood. Mrs. Daniels wUl be 
cohostess.

“ Famous Trees of Texas,,’ 
a favorite book of many 
teachers and nature lovers, 
is still available for the same 
$5 for an exquisite 200-page 
volume. These may be or
dered from Texas Forest 
Service, College Station, 
Tex. 77843, but the supply is 
dwindling.

by the boys and girls choirs. 
The other new offering may

Put down Dec. 6-7 as the 
dates for the Hawk Players 
dinner theatre presenation of 
Neil Simon’s “ Come Blow 
your Horn.”  You get not 
only a choice of ham steak or 
roast beef entree plus salad, 
and the trimmings, but an 
evening of fun all for $4. 
Reservations should be 
called to Howard College. 
Mark Sheedy plays Allen; 
Kathy Bull is Connie; Mary 
Mullen is thev, mother; 
Charles Grizzard, father; 
David Duggan, little 
brother; Lois Bair, the other 
woman; Jan Plummer, the 
visitor.

be the Community Chorus; 
at any rate an organization 
meeting is due this week, 
and Bowers says that if the 
idea jells, a choir of some 
25 voices from the town may 
be featured in the program.

Time flies, and come Dec.

1 .

/ The Sand Art Association 
at Monahans, has Monday as 
the day for receiving entries 
to its annual showing at the 
Art Center on the Kermit 
Highway. Show dates are 
Nov. 24 from 1-4 p.m. for 
watercolor, graphic and 
acrylics. Best of show 
carries a $25 award, and 
three places will be paid in 
each division. Information 
may be had from the Art 
Center.

Helen Reddy will replace 
Mac Davis on the Sunday 
Feb. 23, program at the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo. Miss Reddy has a 
glittering trail of hits such as 
“ I Am Woman,”  “ Keep on 
Singing,”  “ Ruby Red 
Dress.’"other Houston dates 
include the Osmonds Feb. 21- 
22; Conway Twitty, Feb. 24- 
25; Oliva Newton-John Feb. 
26; Charley Pride, Feb. 27-28 
Charlie Rich, Mar. 1-2

That display of his per
sonally hand-made violins by 
Denver Pettitt is still on 
exhibit at Heritage Museum. 
Last Sunday’s debut, with 
music to match, drew a fine 
response. Pettitt took first 
prise in the 1974 Texas State 
Arts and Crafts Fair at 
Kerrville, then was taken to 
Austin, and repeated at 
several points over the state. 
At the Texas State Fair in 
Dallas, members of the 
Dallas cymphony praised 
the time and quality of his 
creations. Meanwhile, the 
exhibit of some two score 
examples of the works of

Merle Haggard headlines 
an all-star Concert Ei^ress 
at Ector County Coliseum 
Sunday, Dec. 1, at 3 p.m. 
Barbara Mandrell and Don 
Bowman are guests on the 
show.

Quilting Seen 
By HD Club

Big Spring area families 
are ne^ed to entertain 
English-speaking European 
teachers as guests in their 
homes for a 10-day period 
next summer, it has been 
announced by the American 
Host Program (Hotel 
Commodore, Suite 2100, New 
York, N.Y. 10017). Some

A program on quilting was 
given by a guest smaker, 
Mrs. Peggy James, when the 
Lees-D rum right Home 
Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m., Tuesday in the Com
munity Center.

Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
presided as plans were made 
to “ adopt”  a resident of 
Mountain View Nursing 
Home. Also, on Nov. 19 at 10 
a.m., members will go to 
Stanton to hear a program 
by the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company.

DeLISO
At the extraord inarily  right
fashion time.
The look is by DeLi$o. And the time is now 
to really $ave on your favorite DeLiso style. 
For shopping or moonlighting, DeLiso truly 
has captured the season with the extraordi* 
narily right looks at the extraordinarily 
right time.
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ONI WHK ONLY

Reg. ^27

B A R N E S  U P F E L L E T I E R
113 East Third

Another, Of Our Now

*A - .

FomousTrunk Showings!
Two Days Only
Mon., Nov. 18th and Tues., Nov. 19th

1 ^ .

Discover the new excitement in furs. 

The best for buys and values during our 

special Trunk Fur Presentation, as you have 

come to know.

Come meet Mr. Charles York, designer and 

President of Jonclif Furs, here to assist you.

^  * r '

; :

U p To 40% Off
During Trunk Presentation

All furs Labeled To Show Country O f Origin.
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PLAV PRACTICE — These students are preparing for the upcoming production of 
•Harvey,’ to be presented Nov. 22 and 23 in the BSHS auditorium. Shown from left, 
they are Lee Gordon, as Dr. Sanderson, Kathi Spannaus, as Ruth Kelley, Sean Grath- 
wol, as Dr. Chumley, and David Wrinkle, taking the role of Wilson. Tickets are $2 for 
adults and $1.50 for students.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL

Mike Rackley Chosen 
As Marcher Of Year

By VICKIE COOK 
Saturday afternoon at 1:2S 

the Big Red Band attended 
the University Inter
scholastic Leaizue Marchine 
Contest in Odessa. 
Twirlers of the band, Becky 
Snell, Laurie Choate, Laurie 
Snell, and Darla Harrington 
entered the UIL Twirling 
Solo and Ensemble Contest.

Marcher of the Week for 
the Coahom a-Stam ford 
game is Bennv Ray Fish-

back. Benny is a baritone 
player for the Big Red Band.

One person was chosen 
from the band for the most 
outstanding marcher for the 
year. Mike Rackley receives 
me honor (4 being selected 
as Marcher of the Year. 
Mike is a junior comet 
player.

Monday night me Future 
Homemakers of America 
held their regular monmiy
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STANTON HIGH ^HOOL
Future Farmers Win 

District Contests
By MINDY HAISLIP

The Stanton High School 
Future Farmers of America 
won two district leadership 
contest at Big Spring High 
School last Thursday.

Bom me FFA Quiz Team 
and me Junior Chapter 
Conducting Team placed 
first in competition. The Quiz 
Team was composed of 
Steve Payne, Connie 
Christon, Teressa Hull, and 
Wayne Atchison. Steve 
Payne, Connie Christon, 
Robert Cox, Danny Ireton, 
Gordon Howard, and Dirk 
Perry made the Junior 
Chapter Conducting Team.

This victory marked me 
12m consecutive year for me 
Stanton team to win the 
district leadership title.

Larry Johnson, Judy 
McKinney, and James 
Atchison made up the Junior 
Skills Team which placed 
second as did me Radio 
Team composed of Scott 
Creech, David Louder and 
David Anderson. The Senior 
Chapter Conducting and 
Senior Skills Team placed 
fourm.

In a sweemeart contest for 
representatives of me eight 
chapters in the district, 
Nancy Vann, Stanton 
Sweetheart, placed second.

A District FFA Awards
I * =

Banquet held at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria 
was presided over by David 
Louder, District FFA 
president, and Gap^ Hanson, 
Area II vice presidsnt, both 
members of me Stanton 
chapter.

The junior class is 
currently engaged in the sale 
of chocolate almond candy 
bars. The candy sells for $1 
per bar. Presentation of me 
wrapper and me purchase of 
a hungr-buster at the local 
Dairy Queen entitles me 
bearer to a second hungr- 
buster free.

The Stanton band attended 
me Region VI-A UIL march
ing contest Nov. 16 in 
O d e ^  at W. T. Barrett 
Stadium. The band com
peted wim other members of 
mis district for me coveted 
1st division award.

Miss Karen Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Anderson, was elected 
Band Sweetheart for me 
1974-75 school year. Karen 
has been a member of me 
band for 8 years and nas 
received numerous awards 
for solo and ensemble per
formances. She plays 
clarinet and has been 
selected as an all-region 
band member for me past 
mree years.

(Photo By Danny ValOatl

WEST TEXAS CHEERLEADER — Prettv Elvla 
Saldivar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Saldivar of 
.107 NE urn St., Big Spring, is a freshman cheer leader 
at West Texas State University in Canyon mis year.

Spring High School lastShe graduated from
mish and plans to become 

an interpretor. She is pledged to ATO, a social 
fraternity, and is a candidate for the title of Sweemeart 
of El Chicanoat West Texas.

meeting at 7:00. The theme 
for me meeting was a canned 
food Scavenger Hunt.

Tuesday, Nov. 19, a party 
to announce the ^ r e t  
^ lldogs will be held at 7:30 
in me high school cafeteria. 
All members of FHA and all 
football players are urged to 
attend mis party.

The Coahoma chapter of 
the Office Education 
Association will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
Monday night, Nov. 18 at 
7:30 in me high school 
cafeteria. Special guest will 
be the Advisory Committee. 
The theme for the meeting 
will be Human Relations, 
wim guest speaker, Ralph 
Beistle. The officers will 
build me OEA Emblem at 
this meeting.

Mrs. Jewel Stovall was 
elected as Secretary of me 
Texas Business Education 
Association of District XVIII 
Friday at the Texas State 
Teachers Association. Mrs. 
Stovall is teacher of Typing, 
Shorthand, and General 
Business.

The girls basketball team, 
coachM .by. Mr. ..Sonny 
Barnes, was selected Wed
nesday, Nov. 6. Those girls 
making the varsity team are 
Forwards Becky Snell, Patty 
Hulme, Deborah Meyer, 
Nancy Wood, Barbara Ward, 
Kim Swann, and Karen 
Shirley. Guards for me 
Bulldogettes are Donna 
James, Trena Bayes, Tanya 
Sterling, Lusuara Phinney, 
Jeane Hays, Fairy Ross and 
Susie Smolko. Managers are 
Debbie Fryrear and Kim 
Read.

Forwards for the Junior 
Varsity team are Rhonda 
Bingham, Lee Ann Neill, 
Madeline Richters, Laurie 
Snell, Melissa Brown, Mickie 
Schafer, Sherry McC^tchan 
and Lish Easterling. Guards 
are Lori Broughton, Jean 
Parks, Suzie Rupard, Elvera 
Brito, Diana Thompson, 
Toya Banks, Donna Parrish, 
Denise Hulme, Jana 
Gilmore, Katy Brooks, 
Melinda Reid, JanetSmolko, 
Cindy Roberts, Cres Padron, 
Lydia Arguello, Vickie Long, 
and Cherry Welch.

Friday night at 7:30, me 
Coahoma Bulldogs hosted 
me Stamford Bulldogs in me 
last district game 6f ths 
year. The game was 
disignated as Homecoming. 
At halftime. Football 
S w ee th ea rt, Band 
Sweemeart, and Football 
Hero, were announced. A 
pep rally was held at 3:00.

GRADY
FHA Holds 

Meeting
By JANA WOOD 

Monday, Nov. 11, was a 
student holiday due to a 
teacher inaervice. The high' 
school girls had basketball

Kactice from 1:30-3:30. The 
ys practiced later in the 

afternoon. The Booster Club 
met Monday night.

The F.H.A. had its weekly 
meeting Tuesday. The 
members are planning to 
cook a Mexican Dinner for 
the Lions Club members and 
meir wives.

The high school girls won 
their first practice game 
here Tuesday with 
Southland. Grady won by a 
score of 57-39. Joanna 
Sawyer scored 31 points. 
Faye Welch — 16, Jana Wood 
— 6, and LaRee ̂ k e r  added 
4 points. The Junior High 
girls also won their game by 
a score of 29-13.

The Student Council met 
Thursday during Activity 
Schedule.

The Junior Varsity boys 
and girls played Midland 
Christian at Grady on 
Thursday night.

The high s^ool and iunior 
high boys played at 
Fluvanna on Friday. They 
were backed by me Wildcat 
fans.

Starting wim basketball, 
Grady will be in me new 
U.l.L. district which will 
include Forsan, Gardoi City, 
Greenwood, Sterling City, 
and Water Valley.

NHS Top Five 
Is Selected
WESTBROOK (SC) — 

Pandora Moore, junior, 
leads the Westbrook High 
School National Society Top 
Five for the first quarter m 
me 1974-1975 schwl year. 
Four qualities — scholar
ship, character, service and 
leadership — are necessary 
for membership in me NHS.

The names and ranlu of 
me Top Five Westbrook NHS 
members for the first 
.quarter reporting period this 
■school year are: Pandora 
Moore (Jr.), 1st — 98.49; 
Julia Sweatt (jr .), 2nd — 
97.93; Dana Dorn (Soph), 3rd 
— 97.85; Georgeann Smith 
(Soph). 4th — 97.55; and 
Mary Martinez (jr.), 5m — 
96.04.

A framed display of me 
pictures and ranks of me 
members making the Top 
Five NHS is placed in the 
school foyer.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHCXX

Powder Puff Football 
Slated Thursday Night

By CAROL HART
The Student Council is 

holding a Powder Puff 
football game Thursday. It 
will be held at 7:30 at 
Blankenship Field, and me 
cost is 25 cents per penon. 
Upperclassmen girls will be 
challenging the Lower- 
classmen girls. The monev 
earned from the game will 
go to a worthy cause.

The Office Education 
Association Club met 
Tuesday, Nov. 12. Pictures of 
lab students, co-op students, 
and officers were made. 
Mrs. China Long spoke about 
what a person has to know 
before booming a (Certified 
Professional Secretary. 
Refreshments were served.

Plans for an open house 
were made, and chairmen 
from each class were 
elected. OEA plans to have 
Open House all da^ Tuesday, 
D ^. 10. The Administration, 
Advisory committee, em
ployers, and parents are 
invited to attend. Classes 
will preceed as usual to 
enable visitors to see what 
OEA does.

Gene Bates, a represen
tative of Star Company, will 
be at BSHS on Thursday, at 
10:00 a.m. to take invitation 
orders for May graduation.

Those studente who wish to 
order invitations should 
bring a $5.00 deposit and a 
ball point pen.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
freshmen will be given me 
Otis-Lennon Mental Ability 
Test and the Iowa 
Achievement Test.

Thursday, sophomores 
will take me Ohio vocational 
Interest Survey and me 
Differential Aptitude Test.

All of mese test scores 
except the Otis-Lennon 
Mental Ability Test will be 
returned to the students to be 
taken home in January.

The Big Spring High 
School Library Club at
tended the District 3 meeting 
of me Teenage Association in 
Colorado City, Nov. 9. Six 
students from BSHS at
tended. Tamra Meeks 
served as district
Parliam en tarian . Mrs. 
Betty White, biology
librarian at The University 
of Texas, Austin, reviewed 
two of John Hersey’s books. 
Next year’s meeting will be 
held in Winters.

The eighth annual
paperback t^ k  fair will be

held Dec. 9,10, and 11 in me 
Library. Students are 
scheduled to come mrough 
meir English classes.

The Hi-Y and Tii-Hi-Y will 
hold a mock trial to in
troduce the new members to 
judicial procedure. The new 
members going legislative 
will go over parlimentary 
procedure. All of these ac
tivities will be in preparation 
for San Angelo. Remember 
to sell your turkey tickets.

Home Economics Related 
Occupations classes are 
currently studying job emics 
and office etiquette. The 
students are analyzing me 
effect of me grapevine and 
me rumor mill on job suc
cess.

The HERO club, under me 
direction of Ms. Nancy

Annen, sponsor, is in 
process of planning its 
Thanksgiving program.

The Art Club will have a 
workshop everyday after 
school to decorate doors.

Teachers will be able to 
order door decorations until 
Dec. 9. The decorations will 
cost onl^ $2 00 and $3.00 for a 
deluxe job. Any teacher that 
would like to have meir door 
decorated should contact 
Ms. Diane Mitchel or any Art 
Club member.

Any student interested in 
attending the Teen-age 
Youm Symposium, Nov. 23 
at Texas Tech is urged to 
contact Mr. Fischer by 
Wednesday. Transportation 
will be provided. $1.50 is the 
price of the outing.

GARDEN CITY HIGH
Basketball Teams Are 
Named For New Season

Magazine
Declared

RUNNHS JR. HIGH
Sales Are 

Success
By JONI CLINE

Harold Bentley has 
proclaimed this year’s 
magazine sales me best in 
Runnels history. All students 
sold magazine subscriptions 
from Nov. 1, until Nov. 11. 
Matt Harris, eighth grade, 
received a check for ^  for 
being high salesman. Neal 
Humphrey, seventh grade, 
was second high salesman 
and received $42.50. Geo^e 
Jewett received a large pink 
dog for having his name 
drawn from a bowl con
taining the names of 
students settling 4 sub
scriptions or more. Mrs. 
Barron’s and Mrs. Warren’s 
sevenm grade advisories 
tied for high room and 
received $10.00 each.

Daily prizes were awarded 
to Bemie Blackwell, Matt 
Harris, James Pineda, Brent 
Pearce, Jeff Williams, O aig 
Drake, Marie Gilbert, Sherri 
Rogers, Debbie Fitts, Adam 
Valencia, George Jewett, 
Debra Wood, Melinda 
Perras, Toni Myrick, 
Arlenda McClintec, Frances 
Eggleston, Debbie (Tarter, 
John Jones, Tammie 
Daughter, Jim Parks, Kyle

\

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Smith's Class Is 
Declared Winner

By JENNIFER SMITH 
The mree Goliad choirs 

will hold an assembly 
'Tuesday, Nov. 19 for me 
student body, faculty, and 
interested parents. Each 
choir will sing a few songs, 
and some choir members 
will sing solos or participate 
in ensembles.

The Goliad Student 
Council has calculated me 
points and pounds of school 
supplies collected for me 
relief of hurricane stricken 
Honduras schools. In me 
contest waged between 
home rooms, James Smith’s 
class won wim an average of 
140,000 points per person. 
Second place went to Mrs. 
M a rg u e r ite  S ch iw ar- 
zenbach's class wim an 
average of 136,000. 'Third

Elace was taken by Don 
lise’s class wim an average 

of 134,000 points per person. 
In all, approximately 1,000 
pounds of supplies were 
collected.

'This Wednesday will be me 
last day for purchasing a 
school annual. If you haven't 
bought an annual yet, be

sure to bring your money 
because a Scratch and 
Scribble Party will be held 
when me yearbooks arrive.

This past week, Rudy 
Montes, coach for eighth 
grade basketball, chose me 
team of 16 players. Their 
first game will be Monday, 
at 5:30 at Colorado City.

Seventh grade basketball 
has also started this past 
week. 'The sevenm grade 
coaches are James Smith 
and Robert DeWeese. There 
are a total of 37 boys going 
out for seventh grade 
baskemall.

All library aids will have a 
meeting this Wednesday 
during the first advisory 
period.

Goliad enrolled two new 
students this past week. 
They are sevenm grader, 
James Taylm' from Sand 
Springs and an eighth

S-ader, Tina Pw ter from 
apa, (Talifomia.
•rwo teachers from Goliad 

have birthdays this week, 
Mrs. Deanna Adams on Nov. 
23 and Mr. Milton Laird on 
Nov. 24.

By MARTHA DOE 
'The 1974 football season 

ended wim me Bearkats 
dropping a game to me Loop 
Longhorns.

At the last pep rally. Rusty 
Pendley, Doudas Plagens, 
Joe Spumy andMarlon Hale, 
senior football players, 
presented each of the 
cheerleaders wim a charm.

Also, for me last time, me 
seniors formed a circle and 
sang me school song. During 
half time, Linda Batla, 
Martha Doe, Sheryl Newell 
and Linda Chandler, 1974-75 
cheerleaders, performed a 
routine to “ We’ re an 
American Band.’ ’

Basketball season began 
wim the Bearkat girls’ A and 
B teams defeating West
brook.

Girls playing basketball 
are Linda Batla, Cindy 
Halfmann, Sheryl Newell, 
Becky Robinson and (Tindy 
Black, seniors; Dana 
Halfmann, Becky Hirt, 
Denice Plagens, Jan Hirt, 
Jacque Frerich, Linda 
Chandler, Pam Schwartz 
and Marcela Dela Pena, 
juniors; Linda Schwartz, 
Debra Wheat, Denise Jansa, 
Karla Halfmann, (Tonnie 
Schwartz, Sheila Halfmann 
and Darla Currie, 
sophomores.

Freshmen who have 
reported include Tonya 
Carstensen, Evette Coffman, 
Rose Hoelscher, TJonria 
Lister, Donna Plagens, 
Marty Kay Schwartz and 
Della Smim.

Team managers are 
Brenda Schwartz, jw ior; 
Olivia Dela Pena, Shirley 
Schwartz and Martha Doe, 
seniors. Their coach is Steve 
Mcllhaney.

Monday, me junior high is 
scheduled to play Midand 
'Trinity here at 6 o’clock. On 
Tuesday, me high school 
teams oppose Klondike here, 
beginni^ at 5 o’clock with 
me girls”  B team. It will be 
followed by me girls’ and 
boys’ A teams, respectively.

SANDS
Receive 

Rings
By PATTI PEUGH 

The Sands Seniors took me 
United States Forces 
Aptitude Test. This is to help 
students choose a career 
which will interest them and 
make use of meir personal 
skills. Results of me test will 
come back in mree weeks.

The Juniors have received 
meir Senior rings. Their 
rings were ordered from 
Star Engraving Co.

This week was Round-up 
Week at Sands. Wednesday 
students participated in 
“ Slave Day". T I »  Juniors 
land Seniors were the 
masters and me Freshman 
and Sophomores were me 
slaves. Best Slave and 
Master were chosen, and 
mey are Linda Franco and 
Patsy McDonald. Thursday 
we had “ 50’s Day." All 
students dressed in domes 
representing the 50’s. The 
winners were Kay Hunt and 
Randall Moore. Friday was 
“ Brown and White Day” and 
“ Sign Day” . Winners were 
also chosen. They were 
Cindy Shaw and Gai^ Webb. 
The week was topped off by a 
Grand Bonfire. The Bonfire 
was built by the students and 
headed off by the Student 
Council President, Byron 
Hill. The Pep Rally was held 
at me Bonfire and me 
students did a Snake Dance 
to me center of town where 
me cheerleaders did more 
cheers. Round-up at me 
Sterling City vs. Sands game 
was presented by the Pep 
Squad and Elaine Martin, 
President did me planning. 
The half-time ceremony

new students. The seventh jeonsisted of me crowning of 
grade received Tammy the Round-up Queen,
Thibedeaux from Victoria. - . -
The eighm-grade received 
Loretta Cra^ord from Las 
Cruces, New Mexico,
Carolyn Forman from 
Alpine, and Debra 
'niibedeaux from Victoria.

Idin, Sandra Garcia, and 
Bredrick Jones. Several 
students received posters 
and 'T-Shirts.

Mr. Ted Hicks, counselor, 
has scheduled sevenm-grade 
achievement tests for 
Tuesday, Nov. 19, and 
Wednes^y morning, Nov. 
20. All seventh-grade 
students will remain in meir 
homerooms for me tests.

The annual sponsor, Mrs. 
Carlene Barron, has named 
me annual staff. Members 
are Janine McDonald, Cheri 
Baldridge, Aaron Burley, 
Ray Perez, and James 
Pineda. These students will 
work on me annual (hiring 
meir elective period. The 
Library Club welcomed 
mree new members from me 
sevenm grade. They are 
Shaim Howard, Dean 
Richardson, and Billy 
Baylor. Mrs. Nesbitt, 
librarian, announced me 
arrival of 45 new books 
which are on display and 
ready for circulation.

Coach Roger Goertz, 
basketball coach, held me 
eighth^grade tryouts last 
wed(. Fifty boys tried out for 
me team. Efighteen boys 
were selected. They are 
Marty Terry, Hector Fer
nandez, Robert Lara, Matt 
Harris, Dean Stewart. Ron 
Sunefy, Johnny Williams, 
Danny Crosby, Russell 
Burchett, Mike Ritchey, 
Fred Pruitt. Oscar James. 
Ysa Rubio, Fred Martinez, 
Bobby Slaughter, Louis 
Rodri^ez, Fred Hernandez, 
and Eddie Puu . 'The first 
game will be against 
Colorado City, Nov. 21, at 
Runnels.

P h y s ic a l E d u ca tion  
classes began new units last 
week. Sevenm-grade girls 
gym classes are stuc^iM 
Mk dancing. Eighm-grade 
girls gym classes started a 
unit on exercise. Boys gvm 
classes are p lapng 
basketball. The new 60-day 
elective courses started 
Monday. Nov. 11, and will 
end Friclay, Feb. 21. Courses 
being tau^t mis 60 days 
include foods, clothing, 
business principles, junior 
business, world of work, 
woodworking, and art. omer 
electives taught at Runnels 
are choir and band, but mese 
courses are taken all year.

Runnels welcomes four

wesentation of the Foomall 
Sweemeart, and the s(]uad 
hero. This year’s Round-up 
^ e e n  is Rachel Mojica, me 
Football Sweetheart is Ann 
Nichols. Pep Squad Hero is 
Ray Franco.

MARTHA DOE 
Then, on Friday, the 
Bearkats journey to 
Grandfalls with games 
beginning at 6:30.

'The Bearkat Booster Club 
is selling season tickets for 
home basketball games.

The seniors have decided 
to go to Colorado on meir 
senior trip. To help raise 
funds, they are selling 
Sylvania light bulbs. A 
package of six costs $2.

The school photographer 
will be here Friday, Nov. 22, 
to take retakes.

WESTBROOK
Travel To 

Snyder
By MARY MAR'HNEZ

P e rs o n a lit ie s  w ere 
selected at Westbrook. They 
are as follows: Mr. and Miss 
W. H. S. — Ro<hiey Moore 
and Brenda Matlock, Most 
Congenial — Bobby Allison 
and Mary Martinez, Most 
Likely to Succeed — Jim 
Anderson and Pandora 
Moore, Neatest — Glenn 
Rich and Eva Duran, Most 
Sincere — Steve Rollins an(l 
Carolyn Hubbard, Most 
Dependable — Bobby 
Matlock and Brenda 
Matlock, Friendliest — Don 
Duran and Kamy Parsons, 
Most Studious — Ronnie 
Miller and Julia Sweatt, Best 
School Spirit — R^ney 
Moore ana Susie Hogue and 
Best All Around — Roger 
Crawford and Dana Dorn.

Monday, me photographer 
was at Westorook to take 
retakes of school pictures. 
P e rs o n a lit ie s  and 
organizational pictures were 
also taken. Basketball, 
v o l le y b a l l ,  tra ck , 
cheerleading, FFA, FHA, 
Student Council and NHS 
were among those taken.

The Wildcats hosted me 
Garden City Bearcats 
'Tuesday. It was me first B- 
team game for the girls.

Wedmsday some of me 
FFA members went to 
Snyder for a Leadership 
C<mtest. They were: Rodney 
Moore, Jim Anderson, 
Ronnie M iller, Bobby 
Allison, Bobby Matlock and 
Roger Crawfoixl.

Report cards for me first 
quarter were sent out 
Wednesday.

Thursday, Eva Duran, 
Brenda Matlock, Jim 
Anderson and Ronnie Miller 
went to the Texas Small 
Schools Association Seminar 
which was held at Western 
Texas Colleee.

Hank Eldred was selected 
as Best Citizen of the Week.

Sisters To Get 
Citation Award

ABILENE, Tex. — Lylian 
( ’21) and Gladys Arledge 
( ’21 ), daughters of a former 
ACC board chairman and 
closely associated with 
Abilene Christian College for 
over 62 years, have been 
named corecipients of the 
f(xirm ACC Alumini Citation 
award for the 1974-75 school 
year.
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For The Holidays Ahead
. . . choose on apple-green 
suit with short shirt-joc.
Eyelet lace trim accents the 
look with Stripes oneJ Polka-dots.

Size 3 to 1 1 Jr. Petite 
»37.00

217 Runnels
Model: Tammy Newsom

Photo By: 
Danny Valdes
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C R O SSW O R D
PU ZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Singular 

jeans?
6 Grates

10 - control
14 Jewish 

month
IB Worship
16 Cheese
17 Taro plant
18 Miscue
19 Kind of 

facts
20 A margin of 

victory
22 Noun suffix
23 Famous 

friend
24 Unpleasant 

position
27 Penny

28 Haig.e.g.
32 Restrain
35 Beef fat
36 Go quickly
37 Days before
38 Muffled
40 Footr pref.
41 Electric 

one
42 Film 

sisters
43 UAR foe
45 Gift
47 Hair, in 

Venezia
48 Unmotivated 

statement
53 Drink
56 Essential 

molecule
57 -  Gillis

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
MlAIIINIEI

a UUElbllJ
B a a o H

M/IS/74

58 Contest
59 Tie
61 Painted 

tinware
62 Torn
63 Removes
64 Type of 

handedness
65 Classifies
66 That is
67 Cherry and 

tomato 
DOWN

1 Heathen
2 ‘A Bell 

for — "
3 Wealthy 

man
4 Cuts up; 

shrink's 
advice?

5 Fern, name
6 A snowbank
7 More 

painful
8 Adjourn
9 Indian 

weight
10 Corrupt
11 " - 12"

12 Poi stuff
13 So be it
21 Kind of

weiss
23 Nick
25 Poison or 

family

26 Shabbier
29 Large bird
X  Assistant
31 Faithful, 

old style: 
var.

32 Honk
33 Prefix 

with 
head or 
haul

34 Fartpref.
35 Sainte; 

abbr.
39 Leave rto 

stone —
40 Backer
42 Cordelia's

parent
44 Rosebud
46 Bouquets
47 Dishes
49 Old- 

womanish
50 Exceeding
51 Stirred up
52 Bewails
53 Distort
54 Author 

James —
55 Chinese 

secret 
society

59 North 
Caucasian 
language

60 N.Y. time

1 2 3
‘

Ml

1?

20

2k

|IS

32 33 3k
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r

58
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I C O O K ED  

A  B O  M EA L  
FOR 8LU O G O  
A N D  ROLLO  
TO D A Y

WHY SLUOOO A N D  
ROLLO f  ? — W HAT D O  

THEY HAVE IN 
COMMON 9

VnaerimMa Uwaa te r h u n M ^
• M  latter ta aaek aguara. to 
fa ra i fo u r  o rd la a ir  warae.

nacAH • la u s t a e r '

1 □
HECKE

J

\ f IN D IG E S T IO N — I TH IN K  J
\ i  y -

'This is/w Mow/ * l e o i A l W , w . *

I .M O t l lM i 
M \ ( T 1  M

/T'S ;tv36S m  C oh c^ i"

l>» A M  I S

t/S

MANCIE'S 
5EUJIH6 ME A 
SKATIN5 t?l?ESS,; 

SNOOPY

NOUJ, IT'S JUST A MATTER 
OF YOU AND ME UlORKINSON 
MY SKATIN6 SO I  CAN DO 
IUELl in  THE COMPETITION..

<iii III
i i :

HOkI 00 
MYFI6URES 

LOOK? mAH',' YOU'RE NOT MUCH FOR 
S06ARC0ATIN6. ARE YOU ?

/

HI 111® III

W HAT HAPPCNRPP 
VVHO H IT  M l ?

BRAIN!
YO U 'R E
OKAY?

VOUR ‘

I've TAKeN eveR/THit46x r  
ON TAKE f=RDV\ Yt?u- fANJOe, 

rw u e A V iN fe  /

nt(g

TftwHt the  last  TllAC. 
r  MABRY A  BURfeCAB!

K-----------------------

>tt

tu:y.i iiliii

o

____  IF  V O J V B  c o m e
&UNNIN' FO R  

NMf, REt? AH 
RECKO N 

w e  /VM&HT(
A'Ex WEUI- 

e>ET 
T O  I T

~ P IR e T , A H  P O N T T  
r w u i i r  v o u . . A K t '  

« « C O N Q  A H  C ? O f^ TI.IKB you.

r  STAll
11LTITDI

LET ME COVER UPVORE 
EAR PANS, HONEY POT- 
I  KNOW HOW VE 
HATE TO HEAR 
THEM JET 

BOOMS

KRANETmi
RUFTUE

n
Now aiTooco the clrcla4 letters 
to fono the a u n rlM  M
•uggoMa4 b r the akeve cartooik

M i l ] A d x n x !

Yc«t*nU y'>
Ijw iA l*.. MWN. ONON* AOAQtO WOWTMV

Aa«»«n i r i r iM f t e a s t io a fe i

' 'V«?LL PICK UP OUR 
> AIRUHE TICKETS.

STOP/ 
^  X HAVE 
S  AN id e a !

II'

^  SIT OH THAT SACREP 
COW, KELLY. fT*lL AMKE

<1)1

h i

D M

0M,MO.VMlPOWT» 
SPRUN6 YOU OUT Of JAIL 
FOR THE LAST TIAAE.

OUR M B N -R X X  
EVOU/nONIZSO THBMSeLVES 
CLEAR OUTA T K  ROMANCE 

peRARTMENr-

AU-TWEVS SOOO MO'NOW IS SNIFFIN' 
ROOTS our W1?» THAR NOSES, WHICH
m a k e s  e m \  f i n s  p r o v io s r s . but

NOT NO DREAMS C?'LOVB —

AH WDUONT HAVE A 
SFMRK O'MANHOOO IN 
MS IF AH BARRSD 6ALS 
IN yO RB  POSITION 
FUM TH' SACHe 
HAWION5 RAY RACB-

HOW DID YtXJ GETOUT 
TO ©O BOWLING 
TONieHT, HERB?

r SAID,'TOOTSIE, I'M  
GOING BOWUNG 

TONIGHT AND 
THATS T^A T .f̂

I SAID,"I'M THE MAN OF 
THE HOUSE AND I DO AS 
I PLEASE '

LUCKY FOR ME SH E  
W ASNT HOME WHEN , 

1 MADE 
THAT X

Ls p e e c h '*

|H<

S O M E O N E
M A E  w r i t t e n  
' 'M e l p *' in  

the PIRT

ARE ■»<3U THB 
ONE WK? NEEPE

Help?

luUt
iioax
m joe-

ff-fh O fVE M EO N B  
GOOOREASON^ 

I
S h o u l d  STAY!

3L

ZYEGOrCTFAK' 
. A N '  K lPH iY^  

PUDOIN' 
PO R^NN ER

C?HdRE/iT SPIRIT, 
BWN6 FORTH A POTION 

THAT WILL CUKE 
THE ILLS O F « L L  

M A N K IN D !

TM iS is n 't  
R lSH T .,.,rT  

T 4 s r e «  L IK E  
CHICKRN

f .

E A T ?
ENJori...
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EXPOSED POLICE CORRUPTION
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4 m -  m -

Serpico, Honest Cop, Awaits Death Abroad
NETHERLANDS (AP ) -  

Frank Serpica, the lonely 
crusader who helped expose 
wide spread graft in the 
New York City police 
department, gazed out the 
cafe window at two long
haired Dutch cops going by 
in a mini squad car.

The one next to the driver 
was a lady cop, blonde and 
pretty.

“ Happy as larks,’ ’ ob
served the former plain- 
clothesman whose fight 
against police payoffs and 
official cover-ups shook the 
administration of Mayor 
John Lindsay and became a 
best selling book and hit 
movie. “ Cops over here are 
respected. 'They relate to the 
people. They aren’t plotting 
ways to put you in jail to 
meet arrest quotas.

COP-EARRINGS OK
“ Policemen in Switzerland 

are even listed in the phone

U CO LU O e PARK) 

263-MI 7

book, so someone in trouble 
can call them up at home. In 
New York it’s still a big deal

r ing them to live Inside 
city limits. Here cops on 

the beat can wear longhair, 
beards, earrings, anything 
they like.”

Serpico, known to

G'ostitutes in the other 
arlem as “ The Beard." 

studied his own collar-length 
hair and neat spade beard in 
the mirror. He tugged the 
gold earring in his good ear 
and ordered up a genever, a 
“ young” Holland ̂ m.

“ Hey, you know 
something,” he lathed , “ 1 
never caught a Ehiropean 
cop cooping,”  Cooping is 
police slang for sleeping on 
the job, in school boiler 
rooms and tenements 
basements, a custom Serpico 
early encountered as a 
rookie cop in his native 
Brooklvn.

NOW SHOWING 
THRU. NOV. 19 

FEATURES! 6t45 A St20

A horse-drawn barrel 
organ cascaded a waltz 
across the cobblestone 
square where Serpico’s 
mobile camper was parked 
at a meter. Alfie, his shaggy 
English sheep dog and “ only 
true friend,’ ’ peered 
patiently out the window.

IN EXILE
For more than two years 

now, Serpico has been in self
exile abroad, almost con- 
stantlv on the move, trying 
to find himself and maybe — 
he smiles wanly at the 
suggestion — trying to lose 
somebody. Both he and Alfie 
have trouble sleeping.

He was warned, he 
testified in court, they were 
going to “ do a job”  on him 
and he could end up “ face 
down in the East River”  for 
giving evidence against 
fellow plainclothesmen on

the take from gamblers.
Six months after ap

pearing as a key witness at 
the perjury trial of a 
plalnsclothesm an who 
denied taking thousands of 
dollars in graft, S ^ ic o  was 
shot in the face while making 
a narcotics arrest.

‘SERPICO’ (R ( will 
be screen at the Jet 
D r iv e - In  Thea t r e  
starting Wednesday.

Sdrpico stood apart in the 
ranks of the New York police 
department, the nation’s 
largest, as one of the few 
officers ever to report 
corruption and then 
voluntarily take the stand 
against crooked cops. For 
breaking the unwritten 
precinct house law that in

effect puts cops above the 
law, he was shunned and 
hated by his fellow officers 
and written off as a 
“ psycho”  by his superiors.

WENT TO PRESS
Four years had gone by 

since a cop on riot duty in 
Brooklyn ^nded him an 
envelope containing $300 
with the words “ It^ from 
Jewish Max.”  It had been 
more than three years since 
he tried to get high ad
ministration officials in
terested in the existence of a 
“ pad,”  an organized system 
of bribes ftom numbers 
operators that was netting 
dishonest cops $800 a month 
in the south Bronx division to 
which he was assigned.

Frustrated at depart
mental foot dragging, 
Serpico at last took his story 
to 'The New York Times. The

resulting newspaper series 
caused a sensation. In the 
fallout of related events, the 
embarrassed mayor ap
pointed the independent 
Knapp Commission to in
vestigate police corruption. 
Amid a welter of indictments 
and federal investigations, 
the police commissioner 
resigned, the department 
was reorganized and its 
rules revamped, holding 
field commanders respon
sible for the conduct of their 
men. Precinct captains were 
banished to the sticks and 
there was an exodus of 
retiring top brass.

Walking the streets of the 
old Haarlem, which long ago

?ive its name to the New 
ork ghett, Frank Serpico, 

now 38 and retired on a 
disability pension, tries as 
much as he can to forget the

“The goriest and sexiest 
‘Frankenstein’ NOOMUNMIirUMmtO

Milland,Screen Drunk, 
'Hardly Drinks At AH'

ever filmed.’

Jindv UlarhoB

Trankenstein
Sears IS A  V K  »153

High-Efficiency 
Central Air Systems

U n it.-A -  CoO. H « it/ 
Coal Thncm o n tit QnantltlM nr* Llniit.41
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NEW YORK (AP ) — Ray 
Milland glances with 
disinterest at the champagne 
chilling in the silver bucket 
sent to his uite by the 
manager of a luxurious mid- 
Manhattan hotel.

“ I hate champagne — in 
fact, I hardly drink at all,”  
confided the man whose 
Academy Award-winning 
role in “ The Lost Weekend” 
made him the international 
symbol of an alcoholic.

“ It makes me throw up.
“ But I smoke too much,” 

he added, sarching for a 
lozenge to ease a throat 
irritated by a day of back-to- 
back interviews and 
television appearances on 
behalf of his just-published 
autobiography, “ Wide-Eyed 
in Babylon.”

A bit heavier, graying, and 
a good deal balder than he 
appared in some 200 movies, 
Milland retains the 
sophisticated charm that has 
kept him on the screen for 
more than 40 years

And despite the tact that 
he is in his mid-60s he’s still 
there, having made six 
pitrues in five countries 
during the last 16 months.

“ I don’t have to worry 
about the youth syndrome

the morning I had to check 
and see did I sleep <m it 
wrong so that it stood out like 
wire all over my head. Now I 
don’t have any hair so I don’t 
have to worry.”

Though most of the hair 
may be gone, Milland still 
has one indelible reminder of 
his younger years — a tattoo 
that he acquired the summer 
he worked on a tramp 
steamer in the 
Mediterranean.

“ That’s one of my big 
regrets, but then I was only 
15,”  he admits, rolling up the 
sleeve of his Inight blue shirt 
to display a skull on his right 
arm, fadinb but still clearly 
visible.

The brief stints as a sailor 
was only one of the early 
careers of the former 
Reginald Truscott-Jones, 
who took his professional 
name from the mill lands of 
his native Wales.

As 9 member of the 
(Queen’s Household Cavalry 
for three years he took part 
in the colordul changing of 
the guards ceremonies. An 
expert horseman, he was 
alM a crack marksman, 
which is how he got his start 
in the movies after he left the 
service.

anyjD ftm Z  trtfeipg ^
foot-2 actor who played a future needed a sharp, 
father in “ Love Story”  and a shooter, so they asked me td

cmI nimmer comrort witli a Sear* Bed d t i im
Central Air Condhioning Sjritem. It’* deiigned 
fer dependable, economical operation. Variable- W « »  E&m -UV 
speed condensing anil (an means it’s quiet run' 
ning. Rated in accordance witb ARI Standard 
<1044.
48.000 BTLH..Wa* $825.00..Now $575.00 Ddisery, IoauIUtioa|
62.000 BTLH..Wa* $915.00..Now $690.00 a** TubtaaEsti.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Price is Catalog Price.
403 RunnelsSears 267-5522
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30

grandfather in his latest 
movie, “ Gold,”  and who 
actually has a 2-year-old 
grandson.

“ As you get older you don’t 
have to strike any poses any 
more and you can just be 
yourself,”  he goes on. “ My 
greatest worry when I was 
young was my head of jet 
black hair. The first thing in

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Sine* 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

\There’s more to like at 
the all-New

B tu s ^ C h e P
2401 S. Gregg Phone 263-4793

Golden Grilled Bun$
Now we're grilling our buns to bring out all 
iheir iresh-baKed flavor and make our 
sandwiches hotter and tastier than ever'

New Cri$per Fire$
Now we've got a new Computater that cooks 
your fries to perfection, hot and golden 
brown every time. Wait till you taste '®m!

ALL NEWLY REMODELED
We've redecorated Burger Chef from floor to ceiling Now you have a bright, inviting, more comtor- 
table Burger Chef in which to en|oy our delicious food!

L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N

S U P ER  CHEF® !
(WITH SSEtSM E SEED BUN) ■

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
coupon)

Coupon G ood W ed . thru ^ t .  N o v. 20-23  
Limit 1 coupon per purchase

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P

show them what I could do," 
he recalls. “ I did something 
I’ve never done before or 
since — put 13 shots off into 
one hole — and they gave me 
the job to do trick shooting.”  

While he was in the mimle 
of that picture the leadini 
man in anther was hurt am 
he was asked to take a 
screen test.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ — Sunday matinee, 
FREE AS THE WIND (G) ; 
starting Sunday, FIVE ON 
THE BLACK HAND SIDE 
(PG), with Clarice Taylor 
and Leonard Jackson; and 
starting Wednesday, THE 
TAMARIND SEED (PG), 
with Julie Andrews and 
Omar Sharif.

R-70 — Now showing, THE 
RAPE SQUAD (R) ;  and 
starting Wednesday, MRS. 
BARRINGTON (X), with 
Kim Pope.

JET — Now showing, THE 
YOUNG SEDUCERS (R ) 
and THE SWINGING 
PUSSYCATS (R ) ;  and 
s ta r t in g  W ednesday ,  
DEATH WISH (R ), with 
Charles Bronson, and 
SERPICO (R ), with A1 
Pacino.

CINEMA — Now showing, 
Andy W a r h o l ’ s 
FRANKENSTEIN (X).

(Photo By Danny V s id n )
SOON TO BE SOONER? — Kathy Perry, a senior at 
Big Spring High School, appears to be lost in a dream 
abwt Oklahoma University, her parents’ alma mater. 
But she can’t decide between OU and SMU. Kathy is 
wearing a letter jacket belonging to Big Spring foot 
ball Coach Bob Burris who played running back on 
three Big Eight championsnip teams. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Perry, and her father is 
an Oklahoma alumnus.

SUNDAY BUFFET
AT THE

OF BIG SPRING

300 TUIANC AVEN U t * U S 40 AT INTE9STATE 20

RIO SPRING, TiXAS 79720

SUNDAY BUFFET NOVEMBER 17,1974
FRIID CHICKEN 

SALISBURY STEAK 
ROAST BEEF with BROWN GRAVY

B IG S H EF®
WITH A SESAME SEED BUN

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
. coupon)

COUPON GOOD SUN thru WED NOV 17-20 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

VEGETABLES 
MACARONI A CHEESE 
BAKED POTATO 
PEARL POTATOES 
GREEN BEANS
CAULIFLOWER WITH CHEESE SAUCE 
CREAMY YELLOW CORN 
SLICED BEETS

SALADS
ASSORTMENT OF SALADS
D IStIRT
FRUIT COBBLER

TAX

past and live in the present.
NOT LONG LEFT

I don’ t look beyond 
tomorrow,”  he said, turning 
his right ear to the peal <m 
bells from the town hall 
clock. “ The way my head is 
now, I don’t think I ’ ll be 
around very long. Who wants 
to live forever?’”

Besides the unknown 
enemies Alfie listens for, 
there is the enemy within, 
the bullet fragments still 
lodged in his brain that could 
be^n moving at any time, 
bringiiw total paralysis or 
death. 'The lost hearing in his 
left ear causes him to lose his 
balance in the dark and 
become confused when 
sound comes from several 
directions.

Always a loner. The Beard 
abroad has become even 
“ more radicalized, more 
anti-establishment”  than in 
the days when his hippie 
clothes, bushy hair and 
swinging Greenwich Village 
life-style made other cops 
suspicious of him. He was a 
crack shot and a karate 
expert, but he didn’t “ belong 
to the club.”  He liked toilet 
and opera, kept T. S. Eliot’s 
poems in his locker and, he 
laughs, “ didn’t stash money 
in mason jars out in the back 
yard to avoid embarassine

bank accounts.”
QUOTESPOETRY

’The dust has settled now, 
and every crooked cop he 
testified against has served 
his sentence and gone free. 
Serpico wonders if he would 
do it all over again.

“ Dare I disturb the 
Universe?”  he quoted his 
favorite Eliot poem, ‘“nie 
Lovesong of J. Alfred 
Prufrock.”

Senxco keeps notes for a 
possible book, “ not a behind- 
the-scenes, sour grapes look 
at my past but something on 
the philosophy of iustice.”  
He was asked to adaress the 
police academy in a Swiss 
city and pulled together 
some of his theories on police 
training, “ like allowing 18- 
year-olds on the force to 
train with an experienced 
partner, having a ghetto 
family and maybe a guy 
doing time rap with the 
recruits and re-examining 
the whole deal of arrest 
records versus citizen 
r i g h t s . ”

He attended a World 
Police Federation meeting in 
Lausanne, Switzerland, and 
was disappointed to find it “ a 
big beer drinking fest that 
had nothing to do with 
resolving problems of better 
law enforcement.”
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Financially Troubled
Programs May Get Help
: AUSTIN — The State 
B ovd  of Ekhication will seek 
a 17 million emergency 

oriation from the 64thappropr
liMialature in January to 
help financially troubled
v o c a t i o n a l  educat ion  
programs in public junior 
and commmunity colleges.

Enrollments which have 
expanded by over 13,000 in 
the past year have forced 32
of the Junior and community 
colleges in Texas which
operate vocational programs 
approximately |2.6 million 
over their appropriations for 
the fiscal yearh which ended 
August 31.1974.

An additional $4.4 million 
will be needed to cover

similar problems in the 
current year, which ends 
August 31,1975.

The Board Saturday 
(November 9) authorized 
Dr. M. L. Brochette, state 
commissioner of e^cation, 
to submit a request for 
supplemental legislative 
appropriations.

the Texas Public Com- 
m unity -Jn io r  C o l l e g e  
Association had appealed to 
the Board for support in 
seeking the additional 
funding.

Funmng for the programs 
in 1973-74 totaled $37,160,645, 
including a contingency

Godsey, Texas Education 
Agency director of post
secondary occupational and 
technical educanon.

But based on the funding 
formula included in the 
Appropriations Act passed 

the 63rd Legislature, the 
junior colleges earned 

,488,680 over the ap-

remaining $2,583,680 will be 
sought under the energency 
appropriation.

Estimates also forecast a 
$4,416,320 shortage in con
tingency appropriations for 
the current fiscal year. 
Under the Appropriations 
Act, $40,739,264 h u  been 
budjnted for 1974-75 in
cluding $2.4 million in 
contingency funds.

Unexpected rises in 
enrollments have caused the
major problem for the 

lie

pro^mtioa
srd,
and

appropriation of $1.9 million, 
>rding to Joseph D.accor

Coordinating Boai 
Texas College ant 
University System, governs 
academic programs in 
junior ana community 
c o l l e g e s ,  t r an s f e r r e d  
$906,000 in contingency funds 
to the Texas Educution 
Agency to make up some of 
the difference, but the

colleges, Godsey said. 
Students in regular and adult 
vocational education classes 
totaled 146,700 during 1972- 
73, or before th current 
appropriations were con- 
siderra.

Estimates of current 
enrollments now place ths 
figure at approximately 
160,000, an increase of some 
13,300 students in one year.

Junior and community 
colleges affected and the 
amount of funds they have 
earned over theic 1973-74

allocation include Howard 
(College with $45,901 com
pared to Alvin Junior 
College, $22,730; Angelina. 
College, $21,778; Blinn 
College of the Mainland, 
$12,237; Dallas County 
(Community College District, 
$146,873.

Also, El Paso Community 
College, $151,349; Galveston 
College, $45,596; Grayson 
County College, $81,793; 
Henderson County Junior 
C^ege, $2,194; Hill Junior 
College, $10,992; Houston 
Community  C o l l eg e ,  
$333,352; K i l g o r e  
College,$62,767; Laredo 
Junior College, $43,944.

Also, Lee Cdlege, $53,469; 
MLenna Community  
College, $96,654; Midland 
Colleg $21,212; Navarro 
College, $22,836; Paris 
Junior C o llie , $41,052; San 
Antonio College, $380,576; 
San Jacinto College, 
$174,791; Southqest Texas 
Junior College, $^,735.

Also, Tarrant County

Junior College District, 
$124,378; Temple Junior 
College, $22,822 Texarkana 
Community  C o l l eg e ,  
$285,496; Texas Southmost 
College, $93,622; Tyler 
Junior College, $116,142; 
Victoria College, $12,858; 
Weatherford C o llie , $8,327; 
Western Texas College, 
$21,649.

Public Records Lokevlew YAACA

Permit Asked

IIMh Dill k ICT court  OROIRI 
Ira  Jam at w orm an and Linda Kay 

Worman, d ivorca grantad 
Judy Hollay O rlH In and Gragory 

O rin in . annulmant grantad.
Donna Fay Howoll and Sobby Dali 

Howall. d ivorca gran tad .
Stiarry G rant v i  Gary Lam  Grant, 

ch ild  lu p p o rt paymanta ordarad 
A rthu r Madawall dba City lo d y  

Shop V* A lit ta ta  Inauranca Co., 
dafandant'a ptaa o( p rlv llaga  to  ba avad 
In D allaaovarrulad 

Daan Odall va Bannia Robart Odall,

Slates Banquet

child auoport paymant haarirtg aat 
Phyllla Praaton at v ir  va Paul

Itie  public is invited to 
attend a pre-Thank^ving 
banquet at 7:30 p.m., Friday 
in the Lakeview YMCA 
which is being sponsored by 
the Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Gub.

Cost for the meal and 
entertainment at the annual

For Stock Sale
Interested parties should be 
in the county courtroom at 10 
a.m. Nov. 25 to show why 
sale of 46,733 shares of 
Republic Aluminum Co. 
should not be sold.

The stock is part of the 
Horace Garrett estate, and 
Dorothy Dublin Garett, 
administratrix of the will, 
has filed an application to 
permit the sale.

R u iM lI P t lty  and Church of Jaaut 
C h rlt l o f LaMar Day Salnla. lu l l  fo r 
portonal In lu r la t and damago* duo to 
tra ffic  accldant d itm liM d  

Sadia M  Baugh v t  Gaorga A 
Bawum Jr , Uniform  Raciprocal Child 
Support c a M d itm lu a d  

E dw ard  E dm und J a iK a k  and 
JeannafftC . J t t lM k , d ivorca grantad 

Karon Ball artd Thomas L. Ball, 
divorca tu if  rainstafad 

W initrad S. Easlay v t.  Jam at 
E a tla y . c h ild  su p p o rt paym ant 

V haarlng ta t
Thomas M. D av it v t.  Joycaa Nall 

D avit, d ivorca patition d itm it ta d  
J im m y G AAaddin and Catharina 

Ann M addin. d ivorca grantad 
Nora W inlon and AAarvm R. Winton, 

d ivorca petition d itm it ta d .
Una AAarla Evans and Samual T. 

Evans, d ivorca patition d itm it ta d .
M ary  Lou F ra d r ik tto n  and Adrian 

F radrIcK tton, d ivorcagrantad

event is $2, with tickets being 
clubavailable from any 

member or at the door.
Mrs. Burl Perkins, club 

president, said en
tertainment will be fur
nished by the "Hoboes," a 
talented group from Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
traditional Thanksgiving 
meal will be served.
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